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TUB TtfKMS Or THE 'STAR,
Aw 'Aim DoHa4'a.tJ Fifty *>«'tpcf annurri, ^ay- 
ui.ia half yearly, in advance: No' paper can be dis 
continued until ttiecant»u paM for.

Advmlisbtaents are iuserlr/x fircc' wcclis for
' O.it 'Pollni; and continued weekly for Tvxtity-
J'hv Cn* per

! LOOK TO THE RIGHT,
ANO VIEW A OlttAT BAUOAIN rott «At.K.

Jiu virtue of an order front '-lie. Hot arable the Ot

TO THE VOTKtl* OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

, ' Encouraged hy a number or my fi fetid*, [ am 
induced to otlcr myself as a candid-Ma tor ttte of 
fice of SUlilUFF, at the next elc.itora! period 
foe Talbot county. If J nin.l;.' ppy enougn l-> ol»> 
tain tba situation, i ttv.'-i the j;ood opinion of fny 
friends; will net be 'changed by the manflcT in 
whlc'u i shall eadcavdur to fulfil the duties of th«
office.

junc 23
SAMUfcb

THB STOCKUOLDEl'-S
In the Eastern Shore Manufacturing Cotnp.tnv'j 

arc requested to meci at the Court Hamc in Kas- 
loii, i>n tlw>ij;hth day. of the'righth month (Au* 
gust) next, at 3 o'clock in the nfternotyi.  1'ric 
Directors Y-C very anxious to har'fc c. full wteUflji 
ol'thc Stockholders in tUis Institution on llialrfny, 
n» they have business of importance to tlte Kla- 
bl'wlv'ocnt to Isy befoie thcjn, which require* 
U»:ir decision.

ROJBERT MOORE, Praide'fll.
6th month,.June W   7

SALE,
At the i&opf'irm'rty $ccufixity Major JUcnnyi

A itAMDSOMC ASSORTMENT OF

JKWKLRY. 
CUT/jKRl',

and

(»turttf.Do>clx:tcr county 
I>AV, tfiv 16'* nfjugtnt ne.it, 
VvFl.I. be exposed to public sale, a srrall but 

valuable FARM, iying in CarolineWnnty, near 
the division*! Kne of Dorrfu-rter county, late the 
property of HENRYCHARLES, deceased, tontain- 
mg 1 11 1-2 acres of Land, ou the follow -in;; terms
  credit of oiie, two, and. three y-iars %vill be gi 
ven, the purchaser giving his bonj with lwo ap 
proved sureties, for uis'uiiitg a punctual payment 
Of each instalment as it becomes duo ; that is to
 nyj ffne third of the purchase money, and anter- 
pst thereon, to hi- pt>id within 12 months from the 
day of sals-  one other third to he paid with inter- 
ent fvom UK d.rv of sale witliin t'S-o yiiura,. and the

s

Which I will sell at-he Pluiadclphia aW Saul- 
thine prices.

At which place I intend carrying6W theClock 
and Watch malting and repiiiinj;. Those that 
will favour me with their custom, will Sn.l that 
iV shall be with my utmost endeavors to give gene 
ral SUIU&.CWUU.

JAMES MURDO'CH. 
juneflO   3

" FOR SALfiT 
' A first rate Saddle tuld Can ugc'Ifoi-se. Kci 

terms apply to
*fc JOHN L. TIIXIHMAN.- 

Bennett's Point, junc 30 i   3

remainiiij; ihiro with Jnlcipst w iti.in three years 
ft-pm the day of n^lc. The soil is pai ticularly kind 
to (lio "jhinvth of vvhe^t, corn, tolmrou, £f. The 
proxirnitvofthis farm to navigation; hfiists of 
tvurthip.'and the goodies* of roads, must grcntly 
enhunce the value. Tl>c piiblic are invited to 
view the farm:   Attendance \yijl be jjivoii ?>T

JACOB CHARLES, Truftce
fur tticsalc of said i.um. 

maj; 19    -^* ___ _________ __
NOTICE

Ptirsnant to oft act of Assembly , i»tt*«a at Jf o- 
V<!iflbOr seisioii 'eighteen hundred snd eleven, in- 
corptfiirting a BANK, to he tai!od the Fanner? 
Ba.ik nf Xomrnrt bu-l 1'orctdfi: tbc Books of 
subsci iptioh for the Stock in said Dank ivill be 
OpenuJ on thd 21st July nsxt, at the court house 
in iMncess-Arme, under tbp fl«'ev;t!on of the Com- 
mis-'oncii Anpoiutnl f»r So'.ner.'.iet courjly   and 
nt tl>f court hi«i'.--" in Snov,--HU1,n:id«rthc d;rcr- 
ianofthc Cc»i:mjssioncrs ajinctntcd 1st \Vorf fi- 
,cs- C6unt\-. Per ovdc'r,

' ROBfiRT J H. 1IAKDY, Ssc'ry 
er co-.tn'.y, June *l —— --& ^ ___

HAKKLS.
, ami now

WiLUAAl
H htfely rf'.urKtiifrtvt ..,
tl-rs la iltf Pu6tici* IT rt; cdnsieit StturttKCftt rf

JS1UTISII DRY GOODS, 
(Suitable to tht *rc~.»>i)

FART OP \VltlCH ICE BO'JC'ftt

TO RENT
rrtK

A Fa\-m nvar Skiotott, fartatily the property ' "
r. \\'iu. Kemp, dcc.'d. now oecupit 4 hy 
wtl Waiters. Alication niu?t '»e WHttJe to'

of D
Samwtl Waiters. Appl
the £ubscr»s'r, on ChoptsMh, n^tv Kiston. .

B.iYNARD WILSON. 
jwfts 30     in' .._ _'

Mi".

r/rs YEAR,,
The Hww1   »* present in thy ttnuir of unrl.
HN ST^VENS, in thf tawii of Easton. For

terras apply to tht stlbsci^ui-r, living at the Trappc.
WM. BT.ivKiD.OG. 

j.inc'lG       m

IN COUNCIL, JUNE IS-I-H,
CT.ori.KO, Thai " An Art ttt aller the time 

of the meethi" of Uic QcncMl Asucrtibh* ol ihii 
Stole, and for other purposes." he piiUi.<lioH fiv* 
limes hi the Mirylaml ncpuU'ii'ciin unJ j»«anla>iil

tltE NATlbttAL

To the y.. , .. 
Some printed sliciHs, consisting of jth addfes! 

)f the hon. Join. Kavdolplr, of Roimtiake, to the 
revhoidcrs of ccrta'n counties in Vii'tinia,^ arid ol'

hnt pdrports to be the" fragment' of it sptcch of
that gentleman delivered ihthe House ofRcpre-
cuutives, have falleh into my hands The au-

ate bodies, and moreover by express rules* of the ar.y prn.'.'ing ^«C3li«ii.-l-?n the JrittitiVe ol Mr.
House o» Rim-wseritativcs) to keep the member dpii™ no point was made whether tl.e cmim.hfee
addressing tbiHJhair, to the point. How, that JvouM couni^r t||U proposiiiau. fritW:, l.eil)JC
omcejr being Ignoraiit 6f the motion Intended to a direct ic.i|)oir-i- 'to »hc uu!ttagfc,(hrv w«i;'b«UM ^

tittt ,t 4.. ]./> t\ftfft\i v^m.t ? Mfltc 11* *...«'.. r..'.... ?i. ... - 4 . L _i _ .._'. "_.

111 poun 01 lucw i WK> cniuciy uncertain joiners  positive .s»>l ctnlld C:'bw. It Wo 
have assured me '.hoy were)' as to what hiolioii! IKHISV sho'nM foi nially atl6pt ah 01 
v.'outd be' submitted, and1 c\£ri afLur-itwasmlni-i-cl ih;it thov iviiiild /tX pn«rn pSrlic;
to writing it wits believtiiTribf to be tft^ one oii 
nally t'oiitcmpl.itcd hy the mover: 1 think thi'ii 1...  . , .-'. f ««HV ruitii-iiiui.iii-u My inc mover. I llllIlK llivil i

Ihatparucular decisions of | am j^,;^ in sayin| that there is nothing un-
f» lindri-l nl*»« If, ni'iiCMnt nit - '  .... J °. . . • _ CT.

Gazetfd at Annapolis ; SIT

do. 
. new jMvtcrns

DimUie*, fine, narrow,
  and other stripe) 5 Cotton cassimeres 

Giu^fums, elegant t Bcdiiekings
»nd" c Mani.ua! &L lattin rib

S brm*
?4o»rtim;j calicoes- S CWotm binr. ;.ng»,. as- 
Rnsency:. ^ sorted cotatVjf 
Crapes,black,bluoan'd i, lira, hand entns

.-piuk S Blacl: Barcelona and 
T^villcJ cainbntsk mus-- S love handkevcliKas 

liu,bhck.olivi.', lead, ,* fii'Iw : ilk   I'D. 
bhtc. pink, salmon ^ Women's efottorrstor)*- 

Cuniiinere crvmbiick- S ings,, white ah'rt co-. 
| muslin, black, -blue, S loured

dec. &.Cv   7 Men's wMCe cotton 
While cambrick rmfci- ^ stockings

  ed S l"?g while &  cblbr'd'
India tod iacunelt do. J La'niW gloves, short!
Ditto book do. \ white and colored
.. vcrvftnn 'S Alices' short i;!avcs

n? lausl'ns S Men's bncksldn do.
impariiil , Superfine eloth-*

IndU Fougtiy silks for ^ Scytlio bludta, gran k

WITH OTHBa
' H Jt K D IV *1 R K, ^

. ' AfcD AN AFRnaTMT.XTOV

CHINA «c Q.UEGNS WARE.
Chtsterto»vn,.jutit 1C   t

at En.iton ;tlie Rt|r.ib!ic;«-.' Gazette, at - '

, Sun,.Air.->i-

hot body, of which he undeVlakes to present nil 
tccount, have unwarrantably restricted tKc free 
dom of debate. However reluctant I may be to of- 
'«  nivself in this way, to your notice, when a 
ncmber of the llonsc of Representatives lends the 
i:g'i nuthbi-ity of his name to "an incorrect sUte- 
tnciil of a transaction, and which, bv the ombsi- 
3ji ol'lriatcrial circumstances, exhibits only .i par- 
lal view of the case, I think it dtic to thu public, 
ivl-.osc judcmcnt and interposition have bcei| in 
voked, to have the matter set fully and accurately 
urtbrc them. It is my intention to aim at the ac 
complishment of this object. It is not my pur-

>i> to not ice particularly the manner er thc mib-
iicc of the residue of tho'se compobitiens. How 

;.;r the political speculations ar.d sentiments of the
thor art) just', tiie world may .j':cgfr.
!<> thc commencement ofthc observations of 

Mr. R. nftcr announcing Ins pus-psse to mnk« a 
mctjan, it is trtic that, Mr. Wiight havinu; called 
liim to order, bccatme tWre was no motion .before 
the House, it was »t«tctl by me thftt; as hi hnd 
signified his intention, it \vn:i usual to admit pre- 
fa!ory ivmarks. Mr. R, proccrdcd, nnd bavin"; 
gone very much at.lnrge into the question «f th£ 
repeal of I iic Frenrii Decrees, (lie subject of blor- 

:iml olhei; topics, I Ictt the Chair for a few 
minutes, )>lm:hi!; there my friend Mr. I?ibb, as 
my substitute. I <\'limit say nhut was the case 
upon which that £tmlontmi, v.liiK ire wus to 
kind as to represent mr,, was called upon t:i decide, 
my altenlion not having been particularly dircct- 
ciltot'>c pc'siit. H is siiidby the " frasment,'' 
aiidl M ! 'iN;:p|iosi-il. In have been, <<n a c'.illio or- 
Jt-r by ^lV. C'lllumn hehaittft    the (juc-iion of 
warvas not brfoie llicJlous?." I shortly after 
i*svmrd the CI».:ir, 5ud Mr. Calhoun agiin fail 
ed Mr. R. toordc.', and submitted, whethor he 
wn&nolUitund to specify Ins proposition and p>o- 

nccond Before I j^ pr>>c^.Hled furthrr. It was 
.it 1 **ite was bonud^to state it, that it must 

be ?vcond(d, ,reduce*! to Writing, accordin'p to a 
particular ruje of the hot)*c, if required, ai'ul nn- 
 .  ounced frofri the olj^ir. At Ihcthnc l!iH ilocisi- 
on was mniic, Mr. R. had boen ap'a'tmg I think 
at least an hour. Aft appeal was' taken to I lie 
Iloii5o\vboconfirmcct!h't<lcr:>.ion. He was then 
requester'' to reduce hi* tn&iott to Wjitjng,' which 
he djJ .mil presented Si to lh«! Chair, rvm'arkin 
that no did it un<!irtneiComntiMoiof the Ilon&i 
to v.l'.i-.'.li it was rcpben thb'it dvpen.ilrd upon ii 
own pleasure to withhoU or ofior !iu niotfon'.  
After it was st^ttid fiotp^Vift Ohnir'i ?/lr. R. was 
pvsreedin» in his nrgumtiit,,-wherr h». was - -" -  

the req , OH the part of a bo«!y.
xddressrd to 51lustrate,.eiiforfc and establish a p 
ven propo»ition,th»l the iuovferof it nhnll'.peri 
fy it, that it shall be secon«!cd, and, to picvcu.' 
inisconri'ption of its precise import, that it shall 
be rediicoif to writing and distinctly iinnouiicnl '

,;    *i t   » -. - : :i-s 61 Ml . I'.. a»«ti Mr. S. fti'p irni

t^cii;! i« -ohition 
Srticul»r luw Tim .' « •••

Onh -,lnt it body, bavin;; the powar ^iv

the

Chair, before he advances into a bound 
less field of argument. Indeed I understand froir. 
the address, as well ns from what transpired on the 
occasion, tliat thr ix-al Source of complaint i» not 
in '.t'ch n requisition, battJiat Mr. R. would have 
been satisfied hid he not, after a.comptuncc with 
it, by a subsequent i efiisa! of the I louse to cnmiilf!- 
bis motion, been picvcnUd fiom conliiiuing hii 
argument.  

Va rieus are the expedients resortwl to by deli 
berative bodies to conduct the bHsiuesR on which 
they ate called upon to net. Among I he instrv-- , 
uiencs proTidcd tor iv«u!atiiig th^e tmse of trau"- 1 
scting it aie the motions for tKc picvious (Jues- 
lious, to poEtpotio   to i-djourn  to lie upon the 
tablf   to con-ider. . Thf'.-.e in some insUt»rf».ir£ 
litirerently. , used by diOerent bodies: In Knp> 
land a motiu£ to ." prccvd to the orders oftlx- 
day" prts by whatfcoir subject is uftder COB- 
sijeratiori, and the ruli: is not used there to con 
sider. In the hoiu>e of repi>>cntat\ves \vr 
pr»ctise the role to consider and do not.lhfc 
motion ro proceed to Hit- o. <{em of the day. The 
object ot ail bodies, 
 so to arrui«e thc

it, lin* si'i-ri »h .-it one t!me (nil rtisou th«n 
i}; Avninst r> to deliberate upon a question 

........ :it n'i'itb,er..ljni*.. (when .Jheic are cogent
ivn-ions cj;aint( ii j it has not lljougftt pteser U> c«n. 
sidcr.

Tlir; li^ht olOic h't«<"! orrcpmphtatives to re- 
^iilaU: it-, uwii ^rotr^cdin^s i-» quite mauifci-t 'whe- 
tbi;r we divert Irt tli« AA t:ilir l!* pvoy ision of flic con- 
.'tituiion'. 6)'l&"ti;i.ii.-rturr anil pvupiirllitpftt tJcK- 
I n-mtiynbo'!!y. Il is iir.dfluUcdlf reM<oti%:!tfs ftt1 
tliL-,abti'e oflh'at lu-hf^^v 1^,1 «f)an it n for trtea-

I'l'any cthv? 
Vx'liether.'in
lliS !:» nbilSCfl ii.1 Dlltllp'.ltV

jiislily Ofii-iiip, -ylU In: |.-^:| 
1 M't',.e - '

«{- |;o'.r«r »vii« whwn :i bi ir.vcslei!. 
:<'jta«-.cV: rr.r/tr, cximidcrution, iB

u:»t;ite

Me,

th«i jilbject, is the same 
l-j^Cl's of cleJllier.atioii as.

bvst-to profti'olc ?hc public inten!st." Their cs- 
pcricncc will, from time tojlfuic, suggest the do: 
IVcts jn prc-vMsiing nilcs^nd th't necessity of 
adaplmg new ones to new exigencies a« they arise. 
This riitc to conshliir \^fas a iiovel one to me when 
J came'ftrtO'-thn house ufrepresentativrs. I found 
iuo3t of the old members cl'm» tug to' it -i-ith Rreat 
tenacity, and Kuhsi-qutra.obseiTMicnHssaU-itied 
me of Sis wisdom, and removed whatever d^bls 
I enterUiiinl ori>:,ili.il|y ot'ihs propriety. Ithui,
lxr.ii liHtitci iiitwatriy applied tiyllie Aim 
ofatl jiarlie-t. The n^bt of on* or two members 
to f umjxl a U«ly to dkiisidera prppc.M'ioii tvhich; 
On acvuuiil ol'lhe lirnr, iis manilcr, or hs matter, 
thuv do not think proper to dclilciite upon, can 
only be obuipv*! l;y a reversal of the rule that the 

ig; which plurality of r.-.eiubcis is to' govern, ar.d would, at 
;ma: kinjt to tluil parlii'itlai- *>,lyttl, iii.ike ihc sj'.ovcr atiU his 
lellot'bc,, second supuior to the Whole body. It nay in-

Town 
tivn:

audth'c' Ma Herald,' at ilaj>«r's

.•tn

., 
NlSJAN PiwRSBY, Ci«rk.

Jrt itr ffhi'r the' I br.r: nf tfc mctting nf the <7o- 
:iT.-M< Astcmti'ij rf(Ait titatf, anil Ins Hihcr fur-
fUWtf
KK it cKGtteJ ly if.c Ctr.cratjLr.cKilli'otSIorj- 

(and, Tii.it tl>e tiiiieof Ihe nicotiu^ of tlie uvncral 
\sft fnMv «)ta)l boon the first Monday in Derem- 
l>er rti'o;u-Vi yoav, imtf.d of the fir; t iyondny irt 
November «s is now preset ihc>l by thc Consiitu- 
ticii ami '.''cr»a of (iovcvniiient.

i.. .Lid fc il rucflfd. That the Governor of this 
S'.alu "hull l>e cltdscji on the second Mondu.y of 
lA-'cetriber in c;-rh and every ySar,1 in thr .same 
 Manner as is'ftow nii-scribcd bv [he ConstiLutiin

Korm of Government;' and'tlie Cuan'cii t« <lcteuniiunj;toconskhir»'hcniotion. N 
Ciiwi-n&r ^h1li1 Ire pjrV-teA on the' r-iHTuftJ 't'jB former, K-rause '.ye p'othta on whi-;

taut.t,
prcvto:» to thr discultiion, dcteimine whrlher it 
\\onM at tint tune consider the  >ropositi*h'. '1 
observed that l^l^t ml« did not apply to the case, 
but im:ri«lhtfly coirectSr^-thiS nnpr<*sion,'it was 
d^clai'ct! that tlie 1 ibtur must corau to such a resa- 
l'-iior[, or ho wouM liot.ie at liberty to proceed. 
"< > . R. n«nin uj.-pf <dcd trom the decision, bv.t »u':- 

TI (lutntlv withdrew hi:- Appeal and thereby ninni- 
fiiiJcd l.?s ariiiiiwcrniv vo it.' The House then

 iuFt-d to coHsiUerthe motion by ayes and noes.
'Ihffrqiiestions of order, I'nvin^iio mateiial bcai--
« on this subject, were tlviiiied.

or
t:iJ by tivs

( . \,iimi p.lono lf« -infna^ 
H. C».AV.  

^l/fMyr ^JJJJ

r,-."<;, •>'••;" ............
l.slmll tbanU imix t^ giv« tlie following state- 

I'.nt « j)liifi: isi y<j>ir ( |>;'ipi> r«^J!lV'ning tlii> SpiYit; 
VlMiiti v.iimi tiinlaiii'irca   r'ui.ijjp ot'a sui.il] band

ol An-.i-.iciiii!-,' w|jo   omir.Onccd and mided ottr
Rcrolnlioii. , ...

In'ti>'o inotitl*. of May, 1~~,, a
schooner, cnllcd tli'c fnai-^afHt*.
CA|i;;on ;u:(lt'oui[cc':niwiv<-H; Jv.
sailors aiii iaaiiii^i>,'uii'j every \Vay c'qoiptHbr at-
f^'Elc Ui 'Je.'Vit'cp, fan;ri'mo thr biu hor»i' Mncbic8«
fOir tli<! Arotet'-'iut; of' v,--> >-css*'i>. JoJdiug with Ivm-
her tortli*'Pihish f oof.
which, :vbo::t thlrtv

carrying four 
fertv men,

,'n JTf   tCm. TotievcnC .....

cd tbryc loiisvl por pmi ci IIM.W pt-vidtr *>*!!, one 'do7.en n:ino\i; aso«, c.' 
one biii icl ^i w;iter 
viMons. . '{'lie SjuV

thol"
An- after the sccon-1 Monday of UP«crnt<«r in
cn'c'n and every year,- in thu srunft.nvr.mtr as is
new pittcribod by Ote Coiutitukion ann Fonn of
GoverlirKCnt.

3. ,:xd if ii enacted. That alf AnnuSl apprfnt- 
mcr.ts of Civil oflictrs in this ^5lol^; .shall Ire nuu'c 
ta tho tbird week of D'eccnibrr in «veVy year-, in 
t'ic same m^nnuras theOonriitUition aild'Fqrm of 
GovcvnrniT.t now directs.

+. jJ»Hf to it ctmetfd, Tiiat nil and every part of

Such v«re. thu circumstances of tlrt case. It 
rc:.uUs that., hctwoen thc d»cisions of Mr. UiMinnd 
miiic,'cciiainly lu-ltv.wm my own, there existed, no 
<li-i rcpmVry ; inilo.ss il. is to bff found m the no- 
Hi'sntiiry error, ivrtffi"i| almost as soon'as it was 
commuted, rcfo!ivr t > the ncre-isi'y of the House

Not bet warn 
uccid-

wira-diC'Vcnt'. Not between tli'e latter, he- 
'.-au's lift: iirst ilcoi^i'.in,, at the inMacce of »»Ir.' 
\Vriifhl, :ct-u^uisei! on'v tYt£ ndlaiijiUUity of pre- 
f.t'ory i#nm»vkf, :i ijiuiiLv which tlio^k-'^TMr. R. 
had,"when'tiie hstdcteiininution tool? place, long

stipuior to the Wboi-5 body. It way in 
ti««d be alleged that unless oych a privilege be 
recogni:»:d, great abuse may' be practised thct 
the body may rcfu;e to consider thc most impe 
rious arid momentous subject of national jnleiest. 
TUc obvibtw reply £*, iliaf nnindulircnceof JiiJFia 
pii'.-ilcgi! exposes the body to gi^ai abtijc by any 
' member who caii obtmna'sccooil; Si.tntncdari'geV 
of opposite nhuses, it » brli'.ved there.ii greater 
s*fty on thc sitieorj.',ic«tvi'i:anibcrs. The iefipon- 
siLility cfa r»'pres^fiKtivi> body for what is(done cx- 
L-.LS no less than lot1 what is not don e. It is not ,thi; c- 
I'oi e, pi-oktble tluit it will relur,c to consider, and 
consf<[ueiit!y tn adopt, a m-Ta'surc prcstfntej for 
its uclibcratio;i'unJcr ciicunfetancca une.<cc<*pt!bit- 
able as to tin.fc, tonn and untuic of the proposi 
tion." The abu.sc, however, of a rula, in itu pf. ac- 
tVful operation, is lxr>t lenvd by «n examinution 
«>f the cases to which it. has beei applied.. I uiil 
content my^tlfwith tKxt ttivnished by Mr. Ran 
dolph's own iccord. An <!.\t'raoixfiiiai'y scission 
of congress is comvoked : .variwus InUs.iie passed 

tUc avowed purpose of war. thninj; their

_ tlie.-y jjailiinf 
ll>ii:n their CC'IIMU i. 
Sfot's wh:ul', And ^o 
clock, A. Af. A'.- t'.' 
v.iliiurMMch of i iiir

'il i » i
;?*, b'.aViuc:

T GOODS.
  4'Ae Sabwiittr A»» / * '   cfwi-.-w Ifrvnt Kullimore, 

wrrn AH BXTEXSIVT SVPPLV or 
G KOCE RIGS,

. Or ALMOST V.VEUY BK^CHIPTION.
Those pcwoiys wh«. mi\y wish to purchase for

1 th« OoiiKiilnlion and Form of Government, that 
is repugnant to or inconsistent, v.-ith the provU. 
onsofthfc act, be, and the same is hereby tr[.-eal- 
-ed, abrogated aaiJ r-xnullril, upon thc confirmati

.
, ini^ht do \t ell to "ive him a call, us he in 

tends soiling at a very .'mall advanco.
SAMUEL G1CQOME. 

Jane 16   i _____   ____
NEW GOODS.

THE sunscniBKss HAVE jusr Ki:cr.ivr.t>, AND
ARE NOW OfCNINC,

At thtir1 Stoie, tr'tr'.y nnifailc tfi
A VARIETY OK GOOOS,

jijnptrit <« (he *cason ,
Which they will sell at, the most reduced piiccs 
for Quit.

JQSKPH & \WLL1AM HASKINS. .
m "  ,

6: Ar.tl b" it cns'teil. That if this At*. shaM be 
confivmsd^by tfec Qen«ri>.l Aucmbly after the next 
election ofdejegalel, in  !»«! tiist action after snch 
new election, i»s the Cowtittxtiwi and Form of 
GftvernmeHt directs ; tlial in surh r-ise, thisf act 
<tn«l thc altcv. ailon* and arncnjlmwils thcvtin con 
tained, bhttll be takeii a,r<d connidcrf<l, and shall 
ccnstitute and bo vilM as a psii ofthc r.ititi Con 
stitution and Form of Government to all intents 
anil nurpotra : any thing in the said 1 Constitution 
and Foi-m ->i' /io\ crnment to the cOntiary not-

junc tl, (MI--  5 ___ __

'|41K MJBSCIUBUR,
fMtflffftiin ,\- Hultimore,

II1S BTMNO ASSOKTMENT OF

GOODS,
Which ho oKcrs for sale nl the most reduced prices

JAMES B. RINUGOhD.
far Cash.

»piil'/B      in

that, he IMS uontrartcii to »a.i'iy the Mail
via Centi-cviilt- to lOhubtcr Town, wSich'th« live . ronmlcte to I'hiludrl-

Two prln:-iphs ar? s^tlV-1 by ihrJie dci-iV/ons ; 
'iil s^, tlial the Hcn-e b»s a ii:;ht to know,

t!nsiV?h ths motion which a
member innnul-i i»,.!;it>^, bofoi « Sic undiirtakcH to 
argue it nt far<*c ; ami in the second place liiat il 
rcft-rves to itself the cscvciie'of thn power of deter 
mining wheth'ev it will consider it at the particular 
time when otici ed, prior to his thus procccilihir to 
argue it.

It would c#cm to h« altonetiti>rrc(isonnble,tliat 
when a member intends aiidrtt'sing a copious ar 
gument to a public bw«iy, lor the purpose of cp- 
forcing a motion, h>' should disrbse thv motion 
intended to be Huj>|ioi tcu. Ft h^iic practice of the 
Biitish Pdi-lipment, and of seveml if not .all the 
state ajjcrr.blie, to require not only that tlm 
slinuld be done but llmt it should be seconded ; 
fhni affording a protection agtrhnt the obtrusion 
upbn the body ol'tlie whianicstoreccmtrw propo- 
aitiov.s of a diboidcrcdor'r.ic^ulat niind.bvi.hu coin 
d'l'iiccrr. 0)ii;ii<>:< of at le.xst two individual^.' At 
Tihai jtarliiriilar'period iV.e proposUion ougliX to be 
submitted is pevhajw not rxnctly denned or dt-fm- 
:.blc. C«rtatnly in the courtisy of all bodies wil 
bo fuTin'd a sufficient saU-^uoi il a^iinst tll<: rxclu- 

f matter properly vnlroilucnVe,eXplar!Titt<ry

phi.i ;   he b:i5 furnished himself wilh J*ei tral pair i
ar prefatory to the moliortv The line !<c;.aratiti( 
inaUur ol' (liU character from arguments ix chui

of|pwd hor.K, an
n >r f btf vt t C.I ill ('it 11 ' • •» • i« i I " .. • «and oi.mn.odi'dus I |*not hiw.-eptib,«olncc««Wwde»cnpUon.Uaoc«.not

.
endency both in t heir incojiienl &. matin ed forms 

;h« subject is di-cus.^d at great luu^th. EVCIT 
)ic vulculatcd tcr vxcitu the pa^i.ions, alarm the

or hsy forks. 
Z of bread for pro- 

Ob :ti vnii<IJii» warlike 
ro>d tvant to tea. In- 
'; won chose Jei e. O'- 

tlicir fusts trom 
:c chaoyat-G o'- 

tV. M'.tc tloou cune up 
.r^ii'ttn'Jsl.ot; vvhe-'isho 

tonitd andj^rajei 
i, and rruiketry, M

nnt <o l«; :ii>; i. ;\:i t' 
llii-ir _ _ ."',... 
ot'tht ii;bVv-.;icr w e'dartd     " 

mcnt,
yoinig m?n jjn'.f ,tf--A-

yoofty; tow .i 
ftty. e\uar nithm retch 
s<{im ivf jntes, t.j«y fttw 

 I tH'e n^li^i ;' at whivft i 
^.SVtaciid&| to ; \vhei) t 
il'tiV; iViH'crjaiedfhe c'-H

C.ii slij.«p'if liu*«p'i it took 
 .. .,.,>  - >> ^,>,ro,,, vh-

Jud broiif:li'".!l6rff«rrf O.T iV niain chams 
' '''- '

£bc
H- shot <lo\vu 

11 Icth of

sa'ilj 
ftl.o 
and

mo"ie"tlian half her nwn; ih* ton j'olt lin'lf their 
.,   

,1 tliciid vo\m| jftie'n' tcok fi'om tlwi 
' '  *

'cms or ertl^htcu thcjuiTgi-iaenl, ii 
itlorc than any olhcr it.etitbewbf t'le liousd, (of- 

, I.own, with admiration' on myoWn'pattofhispatt
nlents, however much I disapproved hU sunXi- 

m«nts)is Mr.R.p*lieiitry&.r<rpcittC(fly heard, to de- 
vclope his viffM'on that solfiuM question'. The rat- 
i ibd at length arrive* wlu^n, by cv«y prc\'ious 5t- 
ilicntioii, n dvclaration of war wouM serin to bo' 
abSolul cly inevitable. Of that very cominiUeef re-hi' 
which it \vas cxpcOlcd such %'declaration is to c- 
i'n:inatc,'Mr. Randolph i»> a Aember.1 Il badmit- 
(«d bv himself on the :)Mh Vhiy, that ou the suc 
ceeding .Monday it was believed it w^uld be pre 
sented to tlie House. It is admitted by himself that 
it was intriided Io be discussed uith; closed doors. 
Yet on that day (onthe30th May) what does he'! was one oFHie'a'c'.

sort tht Ga?ji;iguli<; bi% whtcn'thrr also took into 
Macliias  wh'ei'-e lltcy rented tt.csetfrwttjAilof 
war, recruitt^ I'nifHciit'it Aumher oC ^.fn, aft'A put 
to sca.on a.c.tvise., ,Th>.y s.iit«l io 8t. .Iohn*t*
(now New Bi mrnvici,') jimi^wl (ho Bntt^h fort.

. ......
- .!>. JeVrtiuh O'Biic'ri ,W;*R t\ie

attcnyit ? Foicstalling thu ft ieuifs of the rnta-
sure, with open doors, without disclosing hvi par-
ticuVxr motion, he engages ixi an argti'mint which',
after consnuiin^onehour, is nowdenoininati'd a: rih<idiM i ^
fi^gment only ; and, when required by tlie ImaV, f«^*iAu>ci icaiiV! \v.ir is nVwilcclarcil i^piinst the
rcluctantlv submits the iieyative ii'roiMniiion thut sains bHitislv ni^'c'r -so »n<ii!*iMi<?>vi*p,. ;
ii not CNiH'Uiedtul this linu1 , under existing cii- 
cnnntnnccs, to aft to war wild O. 6. Can 1 be
rr.htakc:! in bc;icviu£thnttnerct'usiil'6tlhel.ousc

SUgc for the 'ftmvcvance OrpawenRcn., and a i h.owt?'"!' P 1^.*"1 nlole P.rnclici<! *fl«euHv than t» 
cunrtul, wlwr d. iver,' and hopes bv hi-ntttnition to dllcl llnHiat ? b'twcf11, ofc"erv»"'»« wlj-ch urc re- 
this establishment, to oiwinx oHb'lIc patron^e. i> ';hnt or ^ ">>iv »«?» dcco>>''us «,««pr«l>ei»ibje.~ 

The maiHcavw, Host.,,, on /tfw^nr/,and f,W».» ^-ll<!" a mt?^n\ nsF* to  *t*'t a motion, it is 
nt (i o'clock, and arrivc-s at Chester Town in

,VACCINK LOTTERY,
- sr.c,o,ND ctAS»4      : 

NOW DRAWING,
fOVK cAfftAL PK1XK3 Of

8f>,000 DOLLARS, m
r THHKE Of *

..,-,  6,000 DOLLARS, 
' , . TBN or 
'  . 1,000 DOLLAftSv &c.&f.. 
' 'And not war <ux» Htnaie* to a friff. 

. ' Tills F^ott^ry b now drawing tit the owner of 
&HUU ani Market ttriwls, BrvltinVjrc, and \vill ba
competed before »n.v other Lattery th#ft w>ll be 
fcawnia the Stale of Maryland. ;  .  , V .,.    '- '- '

afternoon «, !' tho s-ur.c days; returning, leaves 
Che5tu-Town'on7i(S"t<A(i/« mid Sutitnliiy*, atG 
o'clock, and arrives at Etiston in thc afternoon.  
The uibtci^uer begs leave fuithcr to inform his 
fiientlx and the ptil/lic ,eoni.-"".!!y. tlut h<; is pr«p;ii^ 
ed at all time* to ancouuuodi.n.- with tho be^t'en- 
tertiiiumcnt, piissen^orb and (uliurii who may be 
blciisvd to «ull on hhu at '.!'. : sign of the Fountain 
Ir.n. : SOLOMON LOWK. 

Eiston. »cptf'it-b'er 10. . l. m __

:t motion i) to bo Ibuuil iu tnt motion of Mr.
Spiijs, made in 179V. 'I'hat ;ttntleinaY»', \vhon
!lie Hon.-1 ww in co:r,n,:'.t':oof cb« \\iiulc on the
stale of the union, o:Vercil three'rc;;oliubn», «f
whicli onu was negative, and the ol'iier two a(hr-
ma'.ive. Thc subject before the CommiUcc was
he I"rc:i(Jcnt'» ntawnj-e; of IStU Jrircfif, 173*. 
V that lirae the practice (now no lonjirr existing)
>rcv;dltri! to discuss si:ch incssairs in full. Td.it

Tt> TftB
fhehte-clr.

ivh»m '
id grcrtaJciV un Wwllho slftip- at 

lh<* same lims, the nrirt:iiV!;lvv of the yow»e men 
boardmltht; Mjir^ai.iiiy^liVoiigh ?s «*ci:aiy .1 fi(»t 
:i^ ever " » »» mudc fiy an iiiaitv 'mcSJ with pitcli 
forks, riivi'ovV R>C^, arid  M|i:rrrcl'guM ; hutbpforo 
they «oV possi!->',iai'i i;i the lif.-rrijn'ett!)!, they kille't "" '

f jui'4  *«<s«l lakeii in the
T.f iv^| the cbmm«>u> t:me'Wt of

oivn;
On this'

British tin: (i^t n 
,iic;:u war ; 
tlie A:'n'ei ii'
chr<l«   to;:ii pos^Ciiioti U' a fji^*! ?lp1>p, whicli 
fisv na.TfO t.'ii J^ibsity, aiir^d her with tli» gun*, 
bwivAli,1 lil'in^-i Viiisrs .  ntiskcts. cntl^ista, b«tcli - 
cts, pikt^, IMJ>I j!,r»'>a1cr, and i^'.nlstiktninthh 
Mavj;arerr«, rtcrui'ed their Wi r>.i»», niVl took thn 
D3iReik'e Fcho^ifrcr, uralnr)(vfforcv, with he? ton-

rorWwnhingtDD 
! tMitict- in every pait here

,
ibocl not often that the ru)e t> applied o; r«-<iuir. 

ing its spct-iiicalion because thc nete-t-ily of such 
-npplication occurs. l)at it* nvu-exiktenre

IN gilANCkiRY, 1VUY*9, 1812. 
Walter K. H'Ai'r, and othert,^ Qn Use applica- 

riu.l.Foii r.v«.Trru'N. ^ lion of 'Vpul'.er K.°White, if in t'uut tin' t elm il ol° thn' coni-
misnionen will be csniji raed or oth«r\vi«'c dvrtdetl 
oir timing the first four deyi of Jitlv tcrni oextr  

.copy of thin qpxJcr bu inserttd in, llie 
t",;u<ton Star, at leant oucc in tachoftlu'*c«uucei>-

(uii ' :. 
Truecnpvt

;<m// ou>n, fur faff
.tto.Qa\S:P.'&Wtl1,'titt-Jo*, ' 

At the sinte rW« a»lhcy car. bo pwchta»U dam,,

'n no tfluitj »o be .interi-eH from its noa-appp.cation 
than thc-niu\-r;ostcncc of okhcr rulfK the rvt«i»l 
enforoi'r.iniit of '.\l.!ch does not tnfc.- pli\ct> in eve- 
rv special «'se U» \vliich in terrn» they npplv.   
I'hc H;st demonstration of the utility of ths rule is 

i;i thc very cn^e coainlaineii oT.' Mr. R.
si..-, «s»pd tl:e Ilouse not Ions than on'hour.  

Tlw tfuuerai truoc of hi? ar^umonta wwild have 
eoiiiiuctod vquitlly wall to nhuoiit nny cither con 
clusion thnn tbM to wl>i:h ho WAS carried, or M

la severs! othrcw'; t# WAT-for c.vuople, or 
sorao othcriwesinrni of«f 
Francs; that 
to be repealed ni io

of ivm-itnportfttiou
  *r

her enemy- AttTiran who will now fe»d 
U'.not'UVawMc of his «pvccb, 

nilh wh,ich i 
it

' oh nganUt "

^ ...T..^,,,iig; iDoi^W.   N«w It is pjadc tKo fiutv o 
He jiwwdAngofliaer (by tho U3»g«u of all delibei',

»e was a waif message. Uemg under consi 
deration', tt was th« natui eof nrr affirmative propo 
sition for war, to which Mr. Sjuigg's motion, in 
.ho r.nturc of an Amendment, was the. neaiuivc. 
The messngc was tho text, the priraitry «ur.j«ct; 
it* motion \va« infidcnl.it and ancillary. But Mr. 

i motion wits prnnitivc.attd not appurtenant ti>

  ft'Afn a rrtiflmi it nlaoV and xtcoHttfd, it tAaft

OfftcV 'c'A-'idciinp me not capable 
^ his w*H; in it woil:iit»o, Bkeni»niMsr,.or 

srme oth*r Incapability- -.but tfcw it not tho case, 
witich can he rati^faclt'i" 
to 5lr. Gr'c(pineliiin«v?, 
work, but Mr. OAwfcie lUlnkihp my prices too

. 
ilv pr«i\-c<l by a reference-

lrii£h, he (Jclermitif^ mil to employ
fo'r ether workin-' n tnitfi'.-riuM.iloit fi>r le»» moWY,
ar.d n;rrcc:.'oly (« liii wi»U, \\e po.l tpm, tiotwitft-.

n ftattti by tiui if falter, or ttius 
'if hunJtdto the cfuur, end rtaj aloud by tfyt clei'fr, 
beVoro dt:nt«l." " WhtnMinj mrmbcr it about tn 

in Jebalt, fr <fefi»w ana matifr to the Ao«.r, 
ill rii^froa hi.i ieat and re-pceire'y arl2>r.<x 

..... ,fto w- r- Sffttkrt'l midohauwnfmahimself 
tijthc ct'.estijn under debate, and word prr-,nw!i- 
lif " Uncs'or tit* Hofse. Tn EttiflanJ, still 
ri rater ratrictioHt Aaee t-irn imjifr.cd rt If any 
titait »fmk vfiff.'inCH^if, er tesidf <Jtf quejtmn in 
kmd, it .iflrwib vi(A tiff order* of Me /«w»f/<j»- (6r 
'tfrnlicr to interrupt fi'm; nut)t<> lnoto  ' ' 

*'ttte howe wlMter tfiry wl'furtk'i 
If nny mptiJI*9H!i motion or ''''' '

. , P,\^TlJKA,O.T$'.; 
Tlir. fi'Stctibcr t/tll tnkc I 

ofCATTLK.ro:
,

paid to thtjm, p«'.| tiiK c»t»|i;' osjgijurlv pctu 
roiuitcU m'«j|-v »'UU fvccifj'^ *ik*-yh»i;iy

fti'ttl i» ths huuse, fa wily it to ft ttirtclcd awl or- '

 d in ti;ii low lU'^indinj; «i«y
fi i«-tid» 4. tli« 

tern S!»ore thnt I 
rTt. tejuw v.-h.it M;v

I take thin method 
jrfiptitthe. 

BK-1 C K3 »/> flu-

,'-  ':%

.'.'/ 
r 'i

I huve thrhonor to be, ' 
Tlie uahlic'a very httmMo sorrant; 'AMOS " *

-m  ' 

'V
?-%i.•7'.i-4

'•i,' 1'! V 

' ': :Li



•<W

nvtice 
tl'h.June,

l^^^
^frjfcfofrftfrfflliflntaiiie*ifiiliseieV*ot':| 
U* ultimate and happy souce/*- "At **vi*i»J 
inch rts f/jfc,1 Virginia i»

r .{f O'Cfook'in die' '
>:>:•:, •: --.Col'*^$?£*JTJGER.S, 
-,: •' ,.«6u)feily culled tt?ilia Chair, afcd 
.-: Cd MARIKU8 WILLGTT, >p 
.;'; -:">'poin'ed, Secretary. ... : } 
:'.: ••; Tl»-lawofCongipeMdetTt»ringwar»ga»n»t 

T,;7'7 '" lh>, U JJingJorn'ofG.Briiaif and Ireland, 
1 their tUj^Btleneies. W the IVwid-nt1 * 

being fold', the following pre-
and resolution* wir* unanimously -a-'. ..,.. . .lutfje of those awful and interesting mo

snis. with which U !»• pleased HanviA that 
t Sute. and lijngtomMhonld *t t,me. be*^ 

'- «itad— we con-aide? ourselves now convoked 
• to cxprem our calta, defied and animated

Uiun OB th^cijiiaucl of our government.
Peace h« ayir been considered one of the

gr«*f«t biefciflff? tl»t «n-«U bountiful Croa 
itor hu vouehs ifal tp mm upon earth, while 
tutr h*i ever ii&»h'die*ignat«d us the seeurge 
of nations but Hie nine Allwi««

— ————_ -T- -" ——• J , "O • * '. * *»»•••

in buying a m«n M capable to preuaa over 
ber couneils^—.We find, bin* not only»dei. 

to tjiedutieirf bcr cabinet, but willing 
tod rctfigy to. nndMakeJshow Of tbe Sold »1' 
«or wbab-oer A« CuuMry-.tAal'l ncid Ait out. 
And he hiaiielf declared as much, in.*v*pi- 
rited address to the Norfolk troops, some 
short time *incc7 -From which it would 
seem, 
dangc 
fame:

SIR,

he mean* to be ' among " 
'," and w« predict, not the tost

"lili:HMOtf»i Jane 26th, 1812.

Your letter of «bo. VI tb, OB tbe *ul>ject-

•t-xs likewise permitted iK.it, in iha events o*» 
iiina, such circumstances should accrue to 
nations, as w<M»W render it riot puty neceasa 
ry. bat an abjdate duty to abandon the com
•f iris.anl deKehts of peace, in order, that by 
«nl -.mi appoal to arms, they may be cna 
bled 10 icourV.W tl»ni»elvei equally impor 
tant bb.sing* ; tt»* by encountering tor a 
time, the oUqtWWV »qil vicissitudes of war, 
$!»i-y may sevuM to tkemulyas, and transm t
•t-v tbrir'-ptr-Utvity, trtfse in'valaiible advan
luge* to whi •!>, by.ttus law of nature, of nati
OOF, an! of C»dl, .*•*#•• independent-go"

1 encloMyao the YrocUmation of the Pre 
sident of the V,tiled St«te«, *noouwsing J 
th(| the .long anticipated liwsat ha« at length I 
occurred ; Awesica bis closed with Gieat '.< 
Britaia in • »*4emn ap,p«al to the God of 
Battles, and looks to the energies of her citi- 
ZCPS fov ibat redrew of her wrong* w.hich she 
has demanded 'of Jier imcmies in vain. 

An occati'/n so important cails for the 
:gy of every heart and theprudeiice °f 

-., head." iVis a period which -wilt de
ide the character and fate of Amerka.—An 

ardent devotion to her cause, a determination 
to encounter every pl-ivation and uvory dan- 
ger which the conflict may prdduce, a unani 
mity in the Council and the Field, under

of »hc .proceedings of the •r>j*pilblican;| 
members of congress, on *he Kth ivist. in 
ceguMl to •* a fit -perfton- for fillinc the 
Important office of vice.president ''I-*ue. 
U. S. from the fta of March next," I had 
the honor of. racetvkig this morning; 
and having been-previously .favored by 
several ul my friend* in congress with 
similar inforrhay#n,I had duly consider-, 
ed wnd formed a decision on thu inter- 
ssting subjacf. ' •

The question, respecting the accept 
ance or non-acceptance of Uiis propuai- 
siuon, involve/many considerations of 
(fTeat weight in my mind j as they relat 
ed to the nation, to this state, and to my 
domestic CO.KXWS. Uut it is neither 

ssary to state live points.

*fc;IrtlwV
rerice, may ba considered at, Uje-ucxiimuo'r- 
.ant town in Upper Canada,. It u situited 
n 4t degrees undS minute* of north l»u 
.ode, ami in J5 degrees 4>1 minute*- wefet 
longitude. It hae burruokt fur troop*, with

• aneri 
every

, . . 
Wr*.l»a yeir* of an; Viitorv, wo find" record 
ed '.!ieie .he vi.ilitijo'of oiie sacred /ight uf 
ter another —— :we b^iold.bne continued ss 
I:ei «f«v-uH : — ̂ i«5 l-'ng succession of op

Providence, -who "holds -with an even iiand

,p'»:s«an». the true.
of a ru,u>b.iic,. pu*i<*tly sustaining 

while <ciHi>orately..T*ttQnftruting, until
.. . . * « • 1 1* • -.. ..i !• __ T.

in-

i ,. . .
of psace hive they calmly endured

arid pcr*»vijr»ngly ncgoeiitedv under « pioun, 
but vain exportation; ' tlutrsa?on and '

the J5:ilance of Justice/ cannot buturo<*n our 
ultjrU with success. -In a moment like thii 
let all party 'distinctions be forgotten; and 
whilst we offer them up a* the most accept* 
ble sacrifice upon the altars of oar country 
and embrace each other as broUicr*, l«t us 

went an undivided front to the enemy. 
What'has America, under tuch a*iapic-8 to 

apprehend? 'If she has already measured 
swords with Inr enemy undue, every disad 
vantage', when she was yet in lier infancy, 
composed of discordant bodiss,. without pe 
cuniary resource*, without discipline in her 
armitu, or the means of lymil'g them, & with 
a government weak as « rope of-Band* if in 
this un propitious state site was carried thro' 
llic conflict with trinraph and dictated a peace 
to nor enemy, may we not confidently hnpc 
we thai! be equally victorious, when we huvf
the sume justice on our side, thtnaniuinde- - - • « «..,.._•

since one wisparaTuoutttto 
" i»a rsp_ublic. th'o service of each citi- 
sen is clue to the state, even.iu profound 
peace, and much more io.wb.en- the na 
tion stuitds on the threshold of a wur.'

1 have therefore the honor frankly to 
acknowlege this dittiugui&.'icdtestinion) 
ofconfidenoci on the part of my congres 
sional friends and fellow ciliisns.^iate. 
luUy to accept their proffer, and freely 
to assure them of every exert<onin my 
power for meriting in ofii:e tha approba 
tion of themselves and of tbe-puUiic. •

It gives me great pleasure, thut my 
mt>ch respected and venerable

storfe and block Itouses. The<kin'g'> 
ship's winter at this pla^e, and liUewi.e Hll 
tho bitUaax which imvjg^te the St. Law 
reoee and convey military sturo* fiom Mun 
ire.il. 4*t 1804 tbe Britub had bot thre« or 
four vessels of war, 'Currying fiwm lO.to 20 
guba ; tli« number we b-liev« is incrcaxd to 
tent the uoinmund of which it given to u cam 
mudore The military for<:« and power of 
Upper Canad* are objects of dm leust atten 
tion, possessing no important point a; key 
to the p.ovince, the forts and other urm*

dtre,taid her tvntxirC th^l ufiei tibVn, *u 
swiftness of tlie Prtsititnl,. wo presume _„_ 
Couirajdore gave tattle to tlie IJeiv'ulcrt and 
brig of WM luftg before the other vessel* of 
his fleet came wo ; or ihe. enemy could,not 
have sustained tlie au^on for ten minutes.— 
Ii i* also stated, that the Argus is supposed, 
to be the vqsicl charged with lowing m the 
priue, —— -.- •'
eystOMfrrririvn FOR HONEST MEN r&

LOOK ,IT, ANJ) REFLKC'f 0A; 
A gentlemen of the federal-parry, one of tV.e ' 

mast |;i eminent and distinguished, in couvcrsiii" 
wiih a gentleman of tin republican paity, oli tlie 
«ubj«et ufthc lute Dcdsvatfon uf VVnr, cxjires.scd 
the follow Ine liberal'and nwgr.iniimous «cnti- 
muntA, which we notiou with much mtufactioii, 
is feting indicative of tin- ascendency which A

ments are scattered in various dir«utionk j *«;"»«• »'l|»«»iiotwmftiid nuiioiial piide, in times of 
and none of them uossess suffi jient streneth l"'' " .""f C,X«SC"«> »' will «lwayn maintain in ele- 
and importance to lUd out against a .uperior "™' t reu 
and.ac^ve fort. Fort M^n is th? fi«t 
point t>f any nnportance to which the artin- 
iy tnd courage oi' the Ameriuras will b« d . 
reeled. Fort George and the Fivrt at Ni» 
g*r« a4-etn a 1'k* manner wc«.k k toeffi..i nt. 

o kubduc Upoer Canada wiU, little lo,^
••|J l * jr 10 .

Pre.«u*ce

moi, alluded U, oUervtu that it «a? now Uo late 
{o »iioculatc upon tl.e vaiiotm cwiaes which nwv 
l™ve teiidc.l u, PI.KJIM-H the present rupture witfi 
'iff", : l""rl howevcr he may heretofore have 

" * I fhe ** °f °ur K°'
r III! lwiil d^mandim eflVctu.l fa... whose oocr.^ ̂ o^^T^XK^S

lion of aeounU'y is contemplated, *|rauld be 
cai'riud on with little-or no delay ,' when once 
undertaken. Military opeTutions, -when 
prosecuted with * igor, spirit and determina 
tion, if conectly planned, will generally

gieund to justify tho 
«t any late, thit the Pi*sident and 

Congress ol the Uuttd btates \vcre constitution-

Mr Lart^dou ba^ previously received the' 
tribute due to his services, av. on eut-ly 
revolutionary character, as -j member oi 
the first federal senate, and »s its presi 
dent pro tempore fur a number of years ; 
md t-iiat our patriotic sister state New 
Hampshire^ -has bean honorably distin 
guished on thiu occasion. The measure, 
in my mind, wis consistent with sirict

trillion, wuul3 at-length, bring the 
injuring as, to a i^ii»e of e'tj'iity, & \ 

' -a.-art tba nece*sily' >^f.'a retort to tliojij ulte 
rior mza«iiros.i»l\»»j;io'ii*fitl in their upura 
tions, even taith«t party &*) u crtott success
ful.-. . '•*.:£;'.*v-'~: '~i ' ' - •

Oar gpV§>rnin ;HJJ'iAiM 6'nd.peaceful Jn its 
*«Y «Aar«,v3incl .A^ffiiiifelc.M ;oii t!i« ocean, 

endeavored, ;io^hf Very'ftpirit of meek-
•ness, by eveJy »i»oj-u«».d.Jii.i|\» siine time,!
•nothing eVpedi^t; to convioe»U«e.bcHie;e- 
trnt nations of'the jusitoe 'of our councils;' 
of our ardevt 'w^ib tq'vcpp.i1utt .in all things 
«gr?fi\bly lo''the w«AJiii'!)jed biagcs of niti 
ons, ami ia ^uuh a. m»noer as to give them
•no instane«.'nfjiffjjH'e> -JJut.U«t>»iug our.
maritime weakoeu incomp:iri»on witK their 
etrcngtbj tl>«y. ba*Je lnrn«d a deaf e*r to the 
equity of par 3efnand« ';• and wilhihe-inao- 
i«noe£oMffUV» t3.sjM^o,r^an^»>(ilki-y ww-
•er, havivsp

^ _ _ 
t-'C tiataV^ue of'aur

ichtj of an in>'. .f)«noreot'lej>ubliii ; & would^. . • ••''•" •': <_-..._ .< ./•' nr*«<ler
<Lno3irf'it! own t.'';»efe»r a»iiJ vf the lesptct

to contend for, with a miraculous, 
increase of physiclt force, arid a government 
strong in the confidence of the people, pos 
sussed both of the will and capacity U embo 
dy and give the most efficient direction to our 
resources ? J)ul it would be the height of 
imprudence to hop» for an entire exemption 

i, from all the calamities of war, moro especi 
ally by- thoss whose -sitnation is an expoiuJ 
one. Il'-iui-iTibor that confidence & »u^>ine- 
nws are llie pircats of misfortune!

The Executive Department (to the full 
extent «.f thrtir mcana) Invc endeavored to 
place those section* of ihe Sute liaMe to 
invasion in • r«i.pectaLl«,i»o*ture of diicnce,

. *. *.• • i • I; the 
luve

nov» to request that you will, in concert with 
Officer* of your Regiment, endeavor to tin 
p.e.-s upon the Cilixen* thu indiapunsitblc oc 

'ty of a strict attention tq discipline, and 
a view to that object uf frequent mu> 

tert, inculcuta upon thwn the propriety* of 
keepir.g tlicir arms ia the beU possible alutc 
fur effectual service j and furrlior that you 
will in^ke tome arrangement by which up*/:) 
t\it n4n.psaranrc-of dmgerby ^ shiiuluineaa: 
niuvenient, y»u inly unite at iVinc pro ton

justice and sound policy,
Accept, gentlemen, ray best wishes 

for your heahh and luppiueas, and be ak 
jurcd. that with every sentiment of es 
teem and resnUct, I am yours sincerely.

E.GERHY. 
The Kon. John Sniitie. Wm. H. Craw

ford, and Charles Cu'.tt, Esqs. agents.
oft'iie general cummiitee of corres
pondence of tbc republican mso>bcr«
of congress.

FROM THE CHARLR1TON C GAZETTE.

UPPER CANADA.

By^tlu; lala accounts we have receiv 
ed, it appears thai (Jen. Hull, «n active 
& experienced cfTicer. lias embodied at;

prove «ucce«sfiil ; and from the situation of 
Jpper Canada, no doubt exists of its failing 
mmedUtely in.t* our hands, if the force is c! 
uflicient m ignitudc and conducted by expe- 
icncedtfl'u-eia. It is essentially necessary 
bat Upp^r Canada should be the-first object 

c-k, in order to exterminate, atone 
<letennin.-d and decisive blow, <Jie 

,orde of remorueleM savagea and their in • 
iuman abettors, whose massacres and bar- 

murders have lacerated' the feeling 
heart, und aroused ihe vengeance of an in 
ured country. N

BOSTON, June 29.

l>y arming them entire and distributing 
munitions of wJh when applied for. 11plli 

ill,'

. 
; widi all calm

of thu worid.
' gQTe.'rnme'ritv
/i^on," mi8( w«!i. •diat. solemn delay, 

ever ^tteB^»'^Vv\V,'Who ire forced re- 
luctanlly from tbeir"irHnquif vofl beluVed a

to liuiicKtotta-yetilnU' and tempe«tu-
»e pea«>e of

country :vTnl» 'the;.)»»n4ls of tli« Great] 
C of alt' uvj-nfe—iid uiuioi .his b»ti' 

> a jJBr^ctcQhVictign oftlni i-(|ut't v 
>f (5ioi»- ciusie 4ifj/]iiiit (loulaiud this, couh 
•try to be «t war wWvPrcit-Briuin. ..

»nu 
our. go 

to our country the'

curted nla_-e of rcndczvoos. It would be 
products i ff mucKeid van luge if lb« |>li\n wen 
su coniprehen^ivc &i to embrace several Re- 
gimcnts, which »hi>uiJ mutably «gree U> co 
piirate without thu formality of a legal no 
tiott. 1 hive (o require of the Co:nin mtlunt! 

wlions Tcudunca on s!ie Bny-r

of 4 to SOOO etTectiva men, com 
olottly arrred and ili*cipliac;l, whowtti 
inly, for orders to tnarsh £: take posses 
aiou of Upper dnicfa. We preeumt 
this will be the first Territorial blow thu 
wiil be struck ajphm Great lin:ain, and 
from its dtfli«:iciicy;ifl point cf military 
strereih, it \vill fJt an easy prey to the 
activity and viyiilonce oi 'the Onited
itiiicb' tror.pj. i? .»m Uio contiguity o 
iituaiion between Upper Canadu and th
ountry ir.habited Ly various tiibts o

-MVages, <r< in ihet)i<po8iti''n evinced by 
itic J<riiiih in fun.iu.ing arms and »n. 
r.iuju r.io;> to those ccmo'selcss nrctch^u 
in*! Irotn the co-opei*tion' which hi1. 
Utcly Iseei) :(Toi-d«J them in their hi 
inlmaiiin muidcrt:, K becomes an objvc 
of imperious iicceisiiy th*t the Unite 
Siii^K>«tiould t;-ke im-.acd.aie mea
-Ui-eH to jjos-csk (hemsclve« of this por 
i'jnofthe Bntisb colonies in North A

and navJgible ri»'er» will enabl- them to do-1
»o, to elve^o this Department, by eK|>re»«. 
.. &.. . • F .•^._.*.L--1—_::.i. _it

•o

dulyappteci- 
and ^dtniro tlreir, 

ti> prpmottf so important 
hat we consid«i' tb.era standing 

juslifno' in th^ eye* «f .their fcll.nw citizen* 
•in *Jl the restrictive measures to which they 

fve retorted, «"• Umporary cx 
of prevcul»ug therrb v, '

/C«ji;/«c«f*-Tltatwlrtt9*olicrtnns of petec, 
' . ^itd «,r*l«nlly attached to its blr.sain^j, be 

Jje*» *f«»t ^tie cr'uia had arrived wlion it 
e»^tl:C() Iqnger^e with honor retained ; ttut 

, »rio iJ»ere'f<ii:«,,J> W our govern merit justified 
In its»pp>>d toawni aeomsfG. li. »»d yield 

' 'to its-doaitum-qoMaalificd and decided
1Ims now

<h<) earliest information of the 
danger, tWtWRby th« whole resiAirces of 
the Slate, if ibrt« be rocd-. may bc.liroi 
tqjiour vulief wUh tlu> Wrt-|»A?Uuls delu 

'T! - WiCTSBntimsnU ".''X'lUjUKu^'*''
J am your Fellow 'Citizen; 

' f^ff " j,. BAKBOUa.
N B.' Ton will distribute the enclosed 

amongst the Major* and Captains of your 
Rfgiiueat. ... • J B.

VICE PRESIDENCY. 
The fotlD-.vi:ig loiter* will shew that 

ElbriJgc Gerry accepts the tr.-Tfrage-len 
dcrcd to him by the republican parly ,for 
the (iflice of vice president of the United 
States. '. JVal Intel.

t.,,p,g ra pi, ic«l «e«CriPtion
C»nwia wlfl not b3 con.jdero 
al |hc p ,

'i'lic

Mr. Atistem, who came passenger in 
he Mentor, from Londonderry to New- 
i'oi k, arrived in town yesterday, hdving 
'eft tnat vessel off the Capes. He has 
loliicly furnished us with u paper, con- 
aiiung London tliies to May- SO, bu: 
which is principally occupied nitb the 
•jcai,tinatio:i trtitt and rtzrsution of BEL 

the murderer of Mr.

v C, - — ———— ].~...i. , Illttk
having s»vom, as a ciitzen, to nuppoit the-ccnsti- 
liiliuii and i.i«'s uf the I'niled States, he should 
con.-auer htm^tlf a° fioihing tcere nor leas thiin a 
peijured tmitor were he now, since the question 
of war hid fccca thus determined, to ormost or •"»•'•«>- :o suppoit ihe measiiit.

:enllciiian whoadvanceJ the above majjna* 
iiunjiis sentiment*,!-) the

HON. SAML'BL DEXTER. 
This geuLlnnHn !>a;f been comidered by the) 

Bo.-iton lcderal pitiU', in point of intellect and in- 
tcKiily, second to none. How will tliey stand 
this culling refiection—If C.cv-atuanpt opl-'0!'ition 
to the U« H, and etidovor to sow the sends of dlr- 
cwd at this ciisi-i, lie, as must every other honest 
rnao. '.V'U consider them perjnrefftrajtoi* I If we 
may .judge from the complexion of the Boston le- 
ileral papers, theix: are tliosc, who are whetting 
the dnjjjjer for tbo viuls of their comttry—-their 
own violence wiHthrtv tkcirTarUs, -drh'S every 
hcmcst man from tl.eir awirciition.-ncrvtlhcana .,r_—.. ——;j——- ••• - . .ofcrcry considerate ci'.kc* ibcni. ' and '

In cou£c(fu«nce ci' the death ol 
Mr. Pcrtivut, ihere had -been necessarily 
some cl.angcs in the adwiaisiiaiioH.— 
liurl Liverpool had been culled to the 
Dead of the trcd&ury, a il Mr VanMit- 
tari to act as Chancellor of the Exche 
quer, Marquis VVellesIey uid Mr. Can. 
ning~ refused to«nter into any arrange 
ment with the present ministry , as Lad 

Earl Moirf. Tlie ki:>K ccatiuued 
t« enjoy uniniwrup'.cd ,'-oJily -health ; 
no ameltdralign or^uoUidcattoti cf the or 

council had been, determined or) ;

.•liKO/tke.ronuofthc-Aevalntiau,thcv'wiUbclefa 
to the fcU; they UwiUMtlve* havt provoked. '

[BoO. do-on.

Baltimore, July 2.
__ _ l.;_v _ • ^ i .

by the guilaat Kpgciy ant! Itif. crew. 
Tl.c sciiyoucr VcmW ai-riveu at the— _ .... . ...,_.
LiizareUo on Tuehday evening^ (cH in with Uio 
United States' frigate President having in tow 
the BeKUrre;theCafUiin.^>i'^he\'cau«.vaaort.
board tht Pictident, and Icai-uc that Being tho 
swiftest waiter of our fleet, the .President csmj: up 
with the Bcividerc after a long chacc, and brougt.t 
her to action. After an, cbtt^iatc cnjtaKcmeul t>F 
more than two hours, sEe stiueic. Slie lost Ul . 
aer inajls, and hod niattv meu kil'-od & wonnritd. ... 
.Ths Pic. ivivyt kid Ibrty'bravo fellbw* killed i n-Jt 
HtHimlcd, and siutaincd some injuryJn hci-s,jarsi« 
She expected to carry the "-fu'iitfi-uit" ofAiueii- 
caa ii.ivalg.x'laiitry in the present \vuri;\tojS".^on- v 
doo, if the wind fivored.-»-TfiougH 01 '' "

LcUer from tlio cotvimUtec of arrange 
tnent to Mr. Gerry.

H'ati/iiuglon, \ \th June,
SIR,

We are directed^by the general com 
mittee of correspoVdonce, bppomtad bj 
the rn««nir'U oi'thc republican. . . „ . , , i.cress, hem at the C a pi tot on the

inys - »i bi:«on»*» brethren 
»td iirrfie'wclfureof tlMtir^oni 

round the Ivalional itatida'rd,
J1..*_ _..iJ^'A_ •;• _... !••»•.

ul

$!•*.
"•*<••• - .

d/«*r-Thatplacln2onrreUaueeinihe 
iciti.)!! his benediction on 

r but cause, we uleJgi. fc? ou. giwernmm.t,
in. OBBOrt of our belovsA country «' our live.' J V'

suitable
the owce olVice nresivljut uf the U 

itet, lor f.'ur ycarslroni the 3<l 
trch iux',to infovm 

vote.
recommendvd as u fit n*r 

ion to fill that iinugiunt i.fiica.
In. • republic, the service of each indi- 

vidual ciiiKcn Is due to the atcuo, cveji in 
pror<vuntl peace ; but much more strong 

wh«n thu nation stands upon

artid Lower
-by a-a -'act of pa'litunent, 

ia the"U:u year of'Ccorije III.— 
Upper Car a;! a is bound id to the east- 
waid by (he U'lUttf State*) in u line 
ffom'thc 45 'h degree of north la'.itujc. 
along- (he miJulc of the river Iroquois 
into L'tVe CMitaiio, and so in various lures 
to Lukes Krit, Superior Huron, Long 
Lake, Lx&e .of tb.s V«ropdi, liom tho 
north western p'>*tnt of which it takes a 
westward <.'.ir^c<ion to the river Missis 
M'ppt. To tt:e westward »nd to tUe 
northwwd, west-t)f lliy Iviii-iubippi ISR 
boundaries huve been vaguely defined 
—To ths nonnw?r<l it is bounded by 
tludnon'a Bay, in the'40'h parcllcl o'l 
north latiiuda expending due west indi- 
finitely. Upp«r Canada is considered 
the most tempsrinte climate b& well as 
'he roost fuMile toil, belonging to the 
Uriuih in tbut quarter. The ropid iin- 
provemenls in agriculture and the nd- 
vancemeht of (HaiiuiMctnrOi arj justly 
attributed to the activity and enterprise 
of the Anicrican fartncrs i who, from 
grunts o' ciownlar.Ms, huvo Lcen induced 
to settle in groat numbers in that Pro 
vince, Indeed Uppu- Canada would bo

101 had there been any 
in tlie p«>lhieul cha'n>cur"of 
With characteristic libfcruli'y, The Pat- 
litm jut had provided ior the education 
and support of Mr. Pereival'a family; 
itiil ft-rt ic erection of a iiionuuisni to hh 
memory.

The latest accounts ficro ^the co ni 
neat state, that Bi-naparie h-d set cut Li 
the army of the Nor.h, und that the Em 
pcror of Ilusda M«S also on hii way to 
join his army.

A Londonderry article of M.iy 26 
ktatei.iiiat a severe and wanron impress 

had been inado in th:u port, bj 
Morgan, of th: schooner Barba 

ri'ii ; that the occurrence had excited con 
'.,icleriU>l««<pnion in the tov n,as the cir- 
cum.ttattccB at'.rntlng it wcie of an un- 
juslifia&le a ml lawless character.

EXECUTION OF IJELLlNGHAM.
.This unhnppy man was executed *>n 

thc,2 Ut May, without ths cccurronce o' 
any tumult,or the expression of any o- 
thcr fcculiiucnt than that of pity for bis 
delusion. " He endeavored, to the las,. 
moment of hit existence, to justify thr 
<>ct v. .iich caused his urniruely end. H 
disavowed all personal ciiniity towardt
1\.T f» I*.* ..fliJAl at\ft«iUAn 1.^ .*%«.ir. t _ .1 .U.« 1_ _

plun: the cfTuMon of inimnn blood fcn ajiy-t>«asi- 
on, ye), l'«rced to <!ia\v the sword iu vindieat ion of'1 
all that a nation cm hold dear, we eoji«iA.ulato ' ' 
the AHitiic.ir. people upon this bui-ce^uil com- 
uicnccmc.it oi' t!ie content. U in imposMbk 'jo ex- 
[)ic«s our gratdul feelings, towatde the b:i.vc un<i 
«nterpiuh:g Roc;j:k3.

The following extracts of letters from Cincih-i 
nati to a gentleman of this city, are \vcll uorlhyt 
ofatteution.

. CiMiinatl, JuneW, 1812.
" You have no doubt bc:brc this heard thh>* 

i!ie medi«iin of the ncwtpipci-jt, that tf>c.quot-of • 
inilki.1 of ihe Ktate of Ohio had marched to De- 
Ucit — and it will lie found that this towo,con- 
taining about +.rrt> houses, have sent to the field 
near 200 men ; wpcan (ioa.it of the best tvjop of 
horse that ever moved in the Western Country,, 
commanded by captaiii James Sloan, who former- • • 
Iv ol' the city of iS.iRiinore, but his native phco ' '

«lr. Pci-cival, and tiven lamented that he 
had fallen in his way instead of Lord 
Leveson Cower, whoso life he inoi'e ar 
deiitly sought ; avenging his grievances 
>y the .assassination of some of his Ma 
jesty'n Minlstersor Servants, was un.ulte- 
i ably rooted in hi* mind. _ • _•__

*• ..' Boston. June 27. • 
Reported Battle.— Captain M'Gee arrived

Jersey. . Chibtoph'erWalker1, fbrmeityncarL.^ 
timorc, fii-st lieutenant; an infantry comiw»nyJT' s "• 
and a company of common voluutceis.Uave °onc 
from IhU pl-_ce. The drums are tibw beating, '• • 
and a'detachiner-.t of new enlisted regnlam are ' 
moving from the garrison opposite ttus place 
for the frontiers. A second draft is expected cvc^ ' r 
ry day, "i'.li which I expect to go-^thc troop, 
when collected here were without LlajiktUj, eacU 
house send one or more. I send you tbe gover 
nor's call to patriotism—Colonel Doyd'« refi- ' 
ment 110w commanded by Col. MiHer, Ittt Uiia •" 
on this day \vcek for the North. A triumphalv ; 
Ri-ch was erected over acioss the .street rvilhthe; "' : 
following iii^cri.(ton: •» To the Heroes of Tinpa-- '• 
eanoe." They passed on their maiich under iUx> • '•'. 
The citizens ^.ive a dinner to these worthies Jour • •' 
mile.4 from thu place." . - •''

considered ui> ry belonging le the

«mrfortane*(ttndoiir.acr«d.honor. the tltraihold of war. ' Nothing short of 
unanimity, ut leaot in the jepublir.un 
rankt, can inS&ve.mccgku to tliouc mca-

United b'nites, fiom the immense dif 
ference which exists between tiro indus 
try of its inhabitants end those of LOVF«I 
Canada— from their mattrrers, habit« aifi 
rtppuarancc—and from the value of 4heir 
farms and the luxurious appearance of 
their crops. Sevbval Scotch settlements 
uro formed (hero, whoset farms are in a 
high Btat« cultlvanon. Upper Can»rla is

York,th« seat

LIST OF LETTERS
Renuuung iu the Post Qffice, Cteitttfgotv*,

JULY 1,181S.
• » A. . . 3: 

Maty Alley Elisha Jester .. , 
U. Aingerfc R. Cal» Consandr? Juwfc:, 

. B., ' ' MaiiaJaek_ ;.;;/,

judged (oi'be' ifliperiou»Iy necc'fcaary for j O i' governmcofi is1 in ob.out <3 de'creas
.•-. ..t-j»_;,.iVir ^c»*.^ t.,:..^uj «;™u».-«.l 1 _j *., _i.».^..v. ^»a.«...«.'i..s... t% . V -iit i» 

ha&s»n excel- 
waters

ut tho "proceedings of this

nvipnpl councilstr-nwnitted by thojn
. Su't*,,. and to both

lii« yiri(UcMlofi of ttio-injured rights
lionor ot vho nathin. V?«tUor^? 

jfore co<*djfctly lyuit, thftt Hie rftaaons
which l»a»»to«ttente(I your /?H6w•. . .. .,_•»'>."•__'-• •'•-*_.. .' - - t__*

45 mtirate'a of north lattiKde.
httndsouieJy Uid 
|«nt haibor

'

end H umber into' -Lake
ol the city.—

i,* furrif hud Mt h cpmmpdlou s block 
hftSrsen«t,«tc. whl'cli >tP principal.

peninsula called Gibraltar
ihfly b« built

a<iv«rat BrW: h vennls of war huv«

in titwn fr«rn Providence, inform* Urn* cnp 
tain Jenk* iii a brig from tho West Indies. 
arrivod thereon Thursday evening, 'and ra 
.ports that on,.Tuesd<iy uveiiing at 5 o'clock, 
he saw S'-vcrnl ships in close action, 5 Icnguet 
S. U. Block Llund — diitance from the ship's 
10 miles— -the imtke to great could not dit 
tingnitb any sbing — firin^lastnd 2h 45m. — 
next morning saw 4 ship* finhding fo the 
Qortbwa'rd, some •pporrod to b*v« la.t their 
topmists— nearly calm during tbe night and 
action. Patriot.

From the NewYork.Pul>ticAdvtrt\str,June 
. - SM. '•"•• • . ' 

A laUte —By the passengers in a packet 
nek''at rived yesterday morning fron. 

Rhode Inland, wo have rac«ived the pleasing 
intelligence, that a battle tnok place, of) 
Tttuidty ofc^rnoon, cff the Vineyard, b- 
tween 6 or 8 vessels of war. wliieh lasted 2 

• ;—*.fter which, a frigate' with tlir
loss ef ell three marts, wns/j«arf«c/at Newport, i» . -^ i .i_ „ i 1: > .. • *.i J: /

Wm. Rucbanal 
David Best 
F.dwa:d Brown

Benjwr.it( Knock ̂ 

Blarkiston—2 Thomm Murpbey
Hubert Bams 
Caleb Briocoe

c.
Jamei Claypool . 
Da:ius Copper1 
William Coluvn 
.lo;c;>h Cole.nan
Marv

Ayn Mason,•*»*!" . '
Catharine Nl?hobo*X

. ., O/./ ;•',.
Sicuuel O\vnn». - .

. ..-|>.> y'••:.-• 
pliS:;Part!fl» .-'.;'

fi.
Samuel Eveictt '•' ;

" F.
Richard Frisky.— 6 
Ann I'Vennim •/ •• 
John M'h'edv . • 
Mi-a.

Philip I 
Levin ] 
Ann Russell

. I. which we, have no doubt it tho 
cfcre, as th»t veml with a brig of war, ond an 
Arnorlcan ship, perbap* the Gtneral Gates

Rebecca Gom-in*
V..L..1-.. r,-ift_._GoUiu

their piiz«, werwoff B'lock^Und on 
d»y,~*.On' ToMdrv morning C<n 
RojKtr* with W* met, wcVB_ onc 

8. f1!. from

iuj; ,'

Cuthbert Il«rt—8Ann Holli* - •"• ••,!•" 
i). Thoinw rlairris ; 
ucph l-lafleinf • v

Gib>on Howard* Vl;••.^
J^W-r--

C. Whoa- 
AVilHaifnK 

Ha«5iJ.WeJ*h

*rJE. ». E. from «h> rlua^.:btyi.ftdt«!n&tb :•-•'. -• '•• - .WA'M'7.. y'O^i^,-:, '•&&<* .*•>'.'*-a»' • 
|0tCii^«»!,^H^. vi^:%V*^^''; ' >^-^^^ '

• '' ,'•>'.' '•'» • ' 'V .>.".,.•'. ••".,\"- " -• >'<-'•"•• ;.«.' '. -".'/tV'^'v.- V ''<%.'> >"• .'•.;, ''•'•'.) ' •'•'••..•'i". , :" ' v / ; >>. i '•• '•','• < •• '-^;'' ••• v' ( '"•>•'"'•'• •'•'•'' 'r'.''''1 !. J '
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BAST ON:

On Saturday last, tb« AttiMV«n>iiicy'ii>..... . ( . _.
Indcpendcftcc/a numWrof ckfc>!J4i:f cuiivyneU'U, 
the Fountain-Inn, in ordet; to partake of aT<« tl«-
}'cast, which M had prepared iW tiifvc-

and lo p*ss the day i|i social •.leo, • t> 
fere dinner Was.announced, U>« «'o'»jtiiue before dinner vli

&OU10
;'.omj>anyt

present apjwwtcd a commitUe lotpi epare u 
appropriate Toast*; whiob belujj i>pou ar«iOig«xI,
Mr. JOH.N LESD» ftum, 
ate as President, and iMr. \$t.M<t>iM 
Jun. aaVice-tYwidentfov4e<l»yv "- 

The following Towls yrojv «W«» «»

lo'otuci,

i The day. we celebrate :
of war now begird thaHpruauyOje bMb day oi 
our Indejnaideutju will shine rdblgaut to the i-.i-l,' '

of.prey. . . ... .,..., . _
said •luuiy were' the.dfiSjciuH'reS'ihcsc 

K&Ve >«ujrft; foul tecuiiieni U'VUi 1; a desert, 
, tbe'MiHHm:r'5 '

otaho vticu vrci«n«s >iu>iit

usurers ami 'ciilKcuitirs, uith 
;u ing thorn in the faco, Vvith a"niil.-le ia.ii'LuUiu lieiiy; bUsUiiUU by Uic AUlii>bty po'uel- 61 

tftti ftulci' oi icvcutt, t"«y fi«Vb«i;ert.-d— iuid, ti.lic; 
Uiut ydU.111 cwmjU««er> t'vJQi tlici.' uaivii.ilUu ei- 
iuiiuAit, 1 uuiovvw tuc uljalucjco uul i/b-M'utvd U.c 

.rtUlo JuirViucU- ill's IU.VK. > . ,
V./nu*r Uie h.tiid ui'iuuuitry, ti>c .dcseit wilder- 

llesn become ;>. cultivated livid, ^raceu Witii uiv t 
me filly; Where .lately nought ««** *<

Jlontgo-
i/ !w,ht«e. spirit pure, lf>yorr» «' 

!eil.t j ceikviarbiisi^Miil Liough Wont- 
tic«Diau'a breustjjpihery'a aj,uit'4 Hc», ia t.ciy 

jjjs;.-. ciliary Vstilt aliso, arming

Siiidl IJ.-HI v uliow tej'.i^cns, attempt-to 
your rvci>l:ucj.ioii to tlie auh'tjiiu^i t>i' v'Otu- bre- 
L.ren in tliC boiulr. tVwlrtJii'd and toivur'd l»y 
lie fell iftatroViii!;'Cornfvstlii* ahd thVt'eiu''Mu* 
'i'4ilto:i—To'aiop the ia»«j,«w ot thtse niiwm 

;«!•-,, ttie intrepid Cifcn with the 1-apiiliiy ot 
agio li'.titea.aiidbtww hb.hrcthrcn;lVom bciu£

<v<t n«v« \v4ot spirit 
(o defend it. ,•,..,,,.,

17. /tpiicuttifi-c. aAl iflanvftictureit the Sure 
i rops of independence.

18. TAt /-'air tie* ': May thoir smilel & tharihs 
mover fall to reward the brave soldier and aailor.

VOLUNTEER. -
1'komai Jefferson : .The discerning and pMri- 

otio stAUsnian and the enlightened phitpsophcr, '

an eagle li'.^l&.uiidbiirtuhb.hrclarciMi-oru otia^ 
c.'tlii'jjiU'd by ibis iell. i e'.cnUcka ioUi of iJiiu>iiu 
Giecii, wii^ic jwdijlic npi.il. and well Known

i>u\eilie tboiu unu the bminLIc', n»vv b"-.'U*jlil 
Uliiul eily H;iiC, adorned with elegant

,
n.nrtial 
jr stanits i!*.^ to j 

AiiU iio>v tlii,,
unable ollef reptaUhl cvunietb «itli 

)ia\« Greet, lo tAlBiicl hU Uo»n»UUuii», ho uith

he Heroes who fell in 
volution: 
sunei

Ji liiMiiuuaionuU s.hv.iii. 
Umie jyoui.;> ot Freedom; 1'ame y. i'.Ii 

'Uiiijt spread tiding to Ilia fi.ost u'-'tiuit tiimo.— 
. ti .VJoii-.'r diil tlu.) iiitdli^andu le.ci^eiu.e i.pon 

u u of George the lit, i i'.MJ.~;n rLaiuati, 
tii...i he v.i.i. tin. .atvice ut ii'i>"\..cLi.U CoL.iU.-, 
Ccvt.uiii.ixi'to stiau^le M.iihnj1, i :c;-.jjla in i.io

Would• be .upOW us, if xkC liuiuni slale, and lo mat end L>&ianl I-.,. Ill a liaiic 
.:ndeutv;Uii:ir k<*loifuoii. . I'nlenmt, declaring that \v:'.lioi.t' your coiuuit »it

Clic
1><

•vui-ld »io:a yb;i lah 
law., lu oi..U yuu in cvv.y i.::.U.iit:u. i l 
Uiii Uj CUM uilli l\ij KunifsscJ, .sci'\ii». bintil. 

like a tuui ix>uui.;i'jn 
i ol every oc:» — 'Ihe:. 
ci'tiii! i.idi

.-.tau.ed Hi
,V^iC ttK

. 
uliwicunt

lioul tl.c jjra

; am

4. Cjuninodore Rogers and his gull.uit «y. c*v : 
We knevv that they would •'sacrifice tltttir lives 
to nonour"/'lor return yici.orto.iw. . 17 cheers.*

their iV.r.lituQo and ijaergy inUic WHI- begun, quick 
ly produce an honorable turutiuotion ot it.

ti cheers.
C. Tlie JSittmy': Let them Jo am Jit licr, iiarf w< 

arc »-a.idv L> exchange tUuot'we-.biahcIi o) peice. 
. 9 chcei?».

7. Z'&sHMWy.' If they persist Jh theirontii»j£»s 
bnr country 'a wrongs must Cc avctigcri. • :

. 'J cheors. •
8. Th* Federal Union :-.tt:l««U be oiir bulw.«k y,i»iit!ic 

a".tinst every foreign foe. . 9-cheeii*.
°9 'fhr Army and Mi'iHa : May tliey look wiilj'.i iia;-.*! oi-.p«lcnca his aiui cuiary 

a sinalc oyi, to the cxamrie of 7C. i t-'i-'«»" yo'1-'1 bs^V«'•"' Concord and Lvxirtji 
.. IS cheers. ju«li,.Uiuh-.i.r:n.s,l!.a sa'.j^uaid^ol'tiieir Liberty

10..The Cionslitatijn »ftUaUnit«d State* : It liicvliioauiu^oi'l-'ieedoiu bnali-hiii- iipihcxe sale 
was framed, as -» safc-guax-d of the pevple, nijil a j^iwiils, lo tlu-i.-jast i^euiuient inujiol.itod t!i 
guide for their rolens. ' C theers. Jinetuost i;,Ui.i>iB base marauder?, and compellet 
o .. ™ • ^ , .• <•«»?_»-«_ _._j .»../...,...: JLtie leai-u,;: ty lut.sn buck tutltii. tyiuiuUc clilci

tnc i;iii [»io>|jcctb ouhcii 
j Inus Kouiil to

L-mninM:>5 ol ynuinic ',' 
to icscuc their virpu dauglilef 
of Uie vi:e son^ of iSclial, iiowi 
«i.ii uuiv:, ihcn _ivii* llie blood o

'u Untliiii lich iiLjutioiu, tl.cn wcit 
p^uui dicuslicj .1:1 J ;iurj.iv'.tl u'ei

ciin^vin ;.;u.c o. L.u fie^born ncail
vvk.i thi^acriiite, tiie

The DecUi-ition of Rights and-Uie Cons:

61' Cohunlua'rfiioii 
toii. 

than Uolhic rttvagct',

lis L,ur>!iil iniliury slavut »cou>*aloiiii C 
iluinh, und in Iho Iowa of Vurk'he !>to

Columbia's 
.oi)a, luedi

wli.it fnitlicr iiii-chict'he might do unto 
ivtdoui's i-au>('— uut soon great Wn»hii 

ion, uticnded by Colunibin's nmishal'd faokls ap- 
-, and v.itii their cc-.i.r.otii roaiin^louU alaim: 

ue ilrilain's guilty Icurs, who jn tl.e i.iomcut o! 
.anic. ilit.td UHto thecuveiii'd earth ict'nes,front 
\vhich Columbia's heioic buns cause him to 
turn, ami wills lii« legions fierce become ll«s cap- 

'vc.> i;f great WiiihiiiKtou. 't'liMs, my fiieii 
flc.-iii5U.ir.!i-,^ a-ievcn year's war of alturaatu 

<iefcala.anu' sntcJ.-bt3, the liuroiii valour oi' <Iw-
inedfieeu.cn conijxih'il ihu haughty,•insulti 

tyiiint of the Uilllsh isles to withdraw has fleets 
and u;.akj a.id aTTk'iumk'di'ft onr Independence 

Let uic now enquire with -what lailh this ai 
luuleJginunt was obseitvd—was it with UK. 

houc.-t l;:ith which becomes a nation bound h 
hcniii!',or was it a piuiic faith tvoitiiy ul their pro 
totype, ^uidiJ Caithagc? Let tlifc iln)u»t retail' 
jf the niiliUiry ->o!>tj\)n our northern und westcri 
frontivisueclare,-\nd Ictlhctreacherous conduct 
ni it.nn 's sny whoopcneii the gutet ot'those »e: y t'ui is

right example wortlwr
the iiniutum of tiie present acd future genorali 
of FieemCn.

Marrioa', oh Thursday ovcnins; last, ^ . 
Mr. ULshopt 3ti% N o A w'L E u x u M, to Mts^ SARAH 
AUSTIN, bothoflhls county.

FARM i!ii's BANK OF MARYLAND.
JULY GTM, (81J, 

Noljce is tierebv giveh t'.> th« cHorkholdeni ia 
the Farmers' liwn'k »>''Mnrylmul, .mthe lv.istesn 
Slio.e', Hint aii election will he'held at the Court 
House in LViton, on MONDAY, tlie atl day ol 

t next, at 10 o'clock^.». M. for ili« purpose 
of eho02ii!R Ihiit.:cn Ditvctors lo inahagc lh«! af 
fairs of the iaid 1,'r.UiJi Bank at l'a,lon.

JOHN KENN'ARD, CashV; 
July 7^———t , ' 

-4-
SHlNGLKS I'Oll SALK.
UECEIVt:i>, AND I'OR SALK, A LARCH 

CAttGO OK v
SHIN ('* li E S,

A part of which is «f a superior qnarity
will sell low for Cash, if appKt*d for immediately
and takcti frczu Uib \» liai f.

SAMUEL HOLMES. 
Eauton, July 7 ——— J ~

The *ub<iciilier Laving been appointed by i 
ecree of the CZnuuvllor of '.VJaryiand, THtste'

ud to j-tmid tin 
ai^s of tyranny and ambition.

13. I'he Volunteciji,: If they hare occniiou to 
fuHUl theh- patr)otic cnga^enienU, yay tlwy com 
mand the applause of thuir country.

14. PUACU : The deal «at wijhtw of our liearb 
— but " the tug of war'* .in Iho honour of th/u n»- 
tion be comarouuUed to Uiu ninth ourt of a hair. 

. . 9 chew's*. .
1^. /l/^ic/ic/«f«t. .• IWlifsj the uapriBcipicdicx 

ditu of foreign nations obstruct eur f upplitv*. from 
abroad, we must, .with tjw pxia'-nr *ea 
nro;riol<j our domestic uitiklbUpMulis.

; . .. - • •.,.. ... .: -3 .
10. T!te new- Siulff : KaythuVattfrpVand adopt 

Uie genuine principleit of tho Coj4«dci'«o>'. 
which they a(« incorporated, ..-.'•' 9 che

17. The fair Sex: Their endearment* . i 
us U the noblest actions. . 3 checi

18. Social Harmony • May tlv- coinniou I 
c«: which w« all have id the-jJlwipcti,/ of ;ouif 
country, .justify, our mal'tres with' "'

tni iir».>

and hueco Jix-d the savage enemy nl.eu puisne^ 
the vivtui i^us ai nis af heroic Wayn-j.
•In a •inir.cnt vvhe.i the ivprc=cniHliveof fi.iiaiitV 
kin;; wiu; in the net of making (» our gu\t\n- 
iiic'i.lthe inoit solemn |»'ile-.Utioiis ot amity anJ 
^oo<! v>tU, tvaa (lieu u Uii'ish J.i.-kall I'.oiu ihal 
vuiy kiiu< i.coniin^-the £rcen l.ills of golcrik- 
nient, and in uoston, the cratile »i libcity, n.uje 
he h:-> foul ilen, eiuieiivolning to iiisti^ale bio- 
Ih'.-is to hln-d each o'.tu.-'s blood, and thus pro- 
cme more toed tu gorge the UiKLtiLyoil's hun 
gry maw.

Wliuu.ia it t>:tt shed the blood"«Jf Fierce, and 
thus dc;)iiv«;u a lender «i'o uiidiniioccut babes 
a hu- band's and lather's care,' V/al it nut a iva 
ton, bloody Iliiton?
• W!:o «.'u> ilutaincd the decks of your national 
sliip-tiM: Cl.Coj;iouke »ii.ii liiu bluod of your bio 
ihii-n, -was il not an uii^iatcl'ul Uriioii : Lmv;, 
lua-cyonr tn'.ichiiuts i.cen of ir.iJjjua* lolrbtd i-y

| Vutir li.uiiy i..minfrs ai'e l.y Uwlesn K.iton^
.- ioir <'ii>kuoiii'^ha>:rru si-il. j bei/.«l,aiui')iVlhiir )ioriiJ ii< • .n^dujigeonu eluae 
•i«n every Kdr.i.>tA.usii'.ttiibastfsi:(:oniiiied, cMiicd ettaiin-l v.o-i, n.mli .tiiuMH..UI,

tuCMC'iU: tlie \\ickcd «ica!:- of l>ii..iin, ana on ! 
lifu t-t ending .liibii^lit. .nJiv'witl llitK: bia\.'. out 
uliCi.r'iii...:": ::o:.s o!' Co'uulbia lo shell their bro- 
ihvr's liliiod becolii|iclk'd l.y<?riK-l 15:ita:n.

And iu.yo'ui- wide froiilicr In hold yourbie- 
lU.cn •Ji;atU'n-.ii v.k'n bnri'.m\r.in» toil u:tt'.>mling 

ai vicciyn.'slaii' tiu.vu>:i, becon:c a prey to ail the

Anna. M. AUwdod
B.

ohji Brown 
Villiam Blake 
osouh" ItowoUcd 
jvdiu Brice

Bamon
C.

Ann Canaway 
Hnnnah Cli.tmbtr* 
•Vcn. 15. Carman 
Sdivrtrd DcCoursey

D.
lolm Davit—near 1,1

K. 
tachel Ear!e

F.
1. Froinclin 

O.
[limy OUricr 
GantU Ca.-icilaoo.

H
Ricl.arJ Hall

Harris . 
I'.ebr.-ca liammcntl-^

' P;
Charles f>ain. 
Chalks Piice 
Lemuel 1'urliel

R
IV Jacob]
Christopher liuih-t-Z. ' ' •' ' 
AVm.Reed » v - 
Johu Russell 
Dr. Win. Rlngfc

• . b- *'

Jninea JJcolt

•.o..t^m cinct-i !i;i.t that i.iicutCncd in ita mad ca- 
;t:>:^i .ivy evt:y vOiUj^e oi Ainurican Lf- 

be:1>.. Q'u il«ti jcc-uon br.i-.o WAUU^.N, upon 
J;«ri»>,' !ib cj-jn:ry( o:'!'r.iad up l,js aai-

£ur si.ou'id ti;ey wkh

derrci
for the rcnl estate of liitgii ULrthi, l:'te of T'dbo 
county, dcciKu>cJ, tvill oiler the same 
of th'j hoiiM-i and lots, with their appurtenances 
now in the occupation *>l Doc'.or Jutin Elevens 
and Mr. VVilii.un Cumcr, anil lyin^ on Was! 
iu^Uui suvft, i>i ("if Unvii of Knftton) at f.u(>|] 
sale, on TUESDAY,the 4-th dny of Angunt next, 
at ;J o'clock ia the tvcainjj on tin; jueMiiiei.— 
These hoiibcj are new ana in $f>vA lepnir, a-id 
will be su!d in UIK- lot only—-Tlic ruiiVnnser must 
dvc bond on tho <!av oi uaL-'with approved sccn- 
11;y tor tlie ]>aymciti of one lli'n d of tliu purchase 
n.i.ney on the 4t!i daV of Vebi uary n««t, wr thtt 
payment of one other third, on the ftnirlli day of 
Slay sse.it, unJ for the payinc.u of lh< ix'niaimnj 
third, mittie-ii.Uilay oVAuyisl, Ibto, with irite- 
t esl on th(k.wholo purchase money from the day

isaie as ttie iiistabntnts respedtivcly fall due—On 
pitvifient of the Tvhole purchase iiiiiuey, tutd

ol ucforc, a title \vi!l be j;iveii by .1 Deei} to be 
as th« Uecieediieirts.

.JAMES F.AULE, Trustee 
i.Mvt———:i

Anna Hebb-2 •
iTK-u H.icidaway 

Siaiy iiiiriLjou.
J.

Kphraim .Icntisoa 
Ann Julius 
I'ettr Jiillers 
Al.n y Jordnn—2 

july 7————ii

,
John E. jjpeuter . •/ 
Hubert Seuilc«r 
Depheny \V. Smith -: 
William Sdaiighii - > ^- 

" Gjorgc-jiaptiingloa : -'.'• 
V. . ' ,,:

Dr. Thottms . .','•••. 
CoK Thoiiiau 

H'linabelh Tannor , •' 
Wi.Mum 1'arbuttort '•w.

' t>afinc Williams '. » • ', 
Clement VVntson > '.' 
.John Whcatly ,..>.'. 
Thomas Wri^ht(of Sol) 
Solomon Wiight 
HuMylWivn ' 
Benjamin Wright

Opthv;.. _. ^ _..........._„„.
Aw>u.\vi!|i ^jr.npaihuic iVcii.i^» tor tha ii.iiur

t;ia!i..i«i lllic ui..tiic fi.v., ilcw C^;t .-.no \Vest 
^H jit!!.:..,«» ^'jutii, f.ji-.;i\',i.H c.-irrv heart j i-.nu b'j

j-,,tlvi'jtic
i

thai H

. . .
By Mr. Tfumai <?/%/' MiV ;.'-tli« *fngs«$the- '

rr L'.o it'ciUiul«:oi'::i;'i 1 lie.v.so^.-.iieclarci! 
«£):aii Unitutt Ct!'.>:i.; »s weic, ti:i'i of li;^; 
tube, Fnv iM"l !• .:pi;n.\'ni t>U\ttfj, ia'..- •

, lu vyikU.i * iC^liv.v ul i''icc...'.ii %\ii-.

O} io,» ut' (.:.< ii^coi. 
uj hi ^\.:ui-i .(iifioii

boin.'
Ta lent their hosts1 to b!ttili?,thc-foj>v>ary:«ii,i'« 
on raidc'fJi'jiiettCal'.iUihi.i'B (avoittu son, greatsSOon ra

ioia^c w.nla.C: ; thevr.i 
KL bosom torn tl'.a tender
(i \\ll\\

•.it thtivaH'cctioniave.by Ihes;! inowtioi^ tiuna oi 
'.icloc bluin to'MittuIc; .-e:vr.l!ejj Uiiu.in.

i,j;.y fiieuda, the : \ Uita of 'he caSghtcnct 
.__« we now Coi.i.nor.ijVaiq; xviio dcclarci 

t.i.it »ve vvei c iVee aitd iitU<:;WiiiIei)C/tuv>y cry aloud

American EajH hovei- Over'the lunimn 
raotlqre RogviU ami ius voltant ctevv. .

By Capt. Tfyii&i''t/ciirix. TuteMilitii of Ma 
ryland': If culled'iftlo serrice; may Uiey «0kulate 
tn« Patriotsof;'/6. • • •• •• - ,- .-, : J.

Uy Capt. dtai-gt
Infaiitiy Ulufi:' Mly they tw»a- dw^aw 
sumdard. , ,' • - • • •

fey Dr. tuttier Without* LiiAkTV:—T!io 
C*ck th*t ci-evvia Ainetica—wak*lTroiic«,-*iid 
set hdind a.unwnitng. -" ; " ' '• ''

By Aii-. tittbert Sfieacer.' To the nremtfry cf 
tV.tUte bi*. J3hii.O<x<W] Muy the remembrance 
of hU pAtiTolic excitSotui to effect'*dr I 
doicc, ,-uld-41 retrospect jat' his good cjtizemn 
excite in us'a .spi'iic to tntuia'.c those qualities. 

na,.\ A'oJA, Ii$t) '. Tholuus Jc£< 
; jf the Unkcd Statci,

! ti (t>i*- . W';u,lji,:it(,j Ihe'VirUiOKs nird the 
- ,-4inl ui>> btx'lhi«'n \abrink, «.-

arms lo uieeit.»-i,-

;; tiiat )u- tiau
aiid!

<: bi'.o- 1 t"it iii- 
'pcctili.tr|Th« Enston tight -cars oft He (jvts- of hL bvcinrsn, proved theViioice 

»a- dbgracv their w.» goc;»tltKt {o itiui <x»uli.k«l tlia uare et hi> <j<»aa

Now, ray fcttow-eitizeiw, Htfwtfc "icat 
ir.in- ierscy's- Sar.Jy jh-iw ; hh a.-.ny scat- 
, his aiiad .£.'olvi:i^ o'e.-liis counLry'a fate— 

'lc t-.uil iiKM ic>i:j; present lltun-«ivoj> 
New Yoil<, tin;outputiitiu o! Anie 

ic.a, wi-iirjuj w, i)i< in»s- iiv« haughty ics ci'*>c i« 
iis i-cari U.yii:;; '\v^..ff Cofc-nibia's leitifc f.i-ld: 
JVi.wJii'i .'iiu:>.i ji.s b.ini iparing uur.her aje nor 
e.-c, ujitl .v.,jX.i.i_. >i'j<.iii^ in i.U.iiuo.- *>IK!

» When this Toast wds dranJt, the. uaamfnurfw 
u:d heait-feH appUube of- tbe 'company wa:j ten 
dered to thciv bi'fvc countrymen, for the i cport* 
e;l nctory over the Hi it'wh .i'iri;i»lJj the-Butvic!ure. 
iiabsequtnt infaiT.iation Jias induced-a-belief -that 
t!ic »cc«iiiit->, which were then relied on, -are the 
vtteult of a.oontujnplible fabiicution. It -cannot, 
however, in the slignlfet diminish tile highrqiu. 
tation of the gallant Racers; nor our confidence
in tU.e prowc^ yf his- imrcpid Tars, ^w
real occasion shall call forth lh« csntion of it j •

. . ^ MICHAELS, July 4/1812.
On this Jay a meeting of the citizens of thi 

towij and its Vicinity took flatt, for the purpos 
ef celebrating thr^Uiiou^ eju of. our ihct-limabl 
1NDJKPENDENOE. On Ais occasion, Col 
Hugh AttU w»3 <t|H>ointed Plciident, and Mr. No 
tftaii Horrntgton Vicc-Ere»iJent : Aftu- pui takint 
of a comfortAWe cnlettainmcnt provided under tht 
direction of managers appointed for Unit purpose 
Samuel Te.iaitt, Esq.' read the Declaration ol'ln 
dependence, Mr. -^Hcmmier Brailfaid 
<hc President's Message of the ist of jnf, au 
Declaration of\VariaBdJa«W.i t)ooi ><, F/«q. delj- 
\ercd the lullowing Oration, after which (he sue- 
cceu:.igsentimcn(b wcte given, c»chfollovVc.l by a 
gun and •> cheers.

T!ic meeting was numerous, and though rom-
po-icd of DeraociTats and Fedct»lwLs in Ji:K-i inu-
nritclv, \v« are happy to hvo it in our po\jer to'

e'f frc<oloiiii
udf y'cilr fathers that seated the deed

soni iuiitate oui

t WASKIMOT'OA, S vrtttfcfu
p,ua; «;i.%«i,c,fliii cuuotcy'j ilc^tir-y, hov«'ri> o'ci .ar.

ke*j! |>iijjKlllrerli.iB5oi' u:iLn, und wkh indi; 
!i.-!iit browi ftj'uiTt •hci.-.*! wjiowyiild ywi

CAMP MblOTING
Will commence on Thursday. the 13th of Au 

gust rcxt, and continue lill tl.e iiK--niti^. oi WeiU 
the ll>rh fui'ovving, on the Wve Camp- 

G- oiKul, in Ann's c"uuntv. A baker will 
iipnly the mvciing wiih bi c»d,- and .1 pound will 
>c piepared for hoitts. The eomfnittce afar-

COUNTY. COUR'l*
, . AluyTeim ItlZ 

Oh application to the jtid^s ot Qt<>en Ann's 
county court,by PUII.LMON C. I!LA).U, (ol M.il.) 
ot ll.c county i<i'oie:-.uM, by pelitijii in uiiling^' 
jiin. Ino ilie b'endil cf ,^t act of tiie Gtneial An- • 
smnlily uf Maryland, lor Ihd telie< ufituiiary iu*

tliPi.cvcrr.1 T-ippleiiicntory nets thereto, en the 
tenu.-r hicntluncd in the said act—a sclictlolc of - 
hLspiopeity ai.d u list uf'iU creditors, oti.oad|4 ,,^ 
oa I'ar r.3 hi: can aicerliiin them, as dhtcledbv ih0- 
sttiu jcis beinf; annexe:! t« hit petition ; ik. the Mid ' ' 
court, being vaiUikd l-y competent testimony, that 
the said M^leuion C. Ulake bos raided the two> 
preceding veal's »>»»'.iu the Suite bf Maryland-— 
and the said •• .tifluner having entered into bon4 
v. Uh accni ity for his appeorHftce in this court dtt • • 
the lirst baiuiduy after vhc third Monday, of Oc- 
to'.. ne:;t, then and thci ti to answer such allega- 
tijn i> hiay be i-.vKH>ile»l against him by.his cre- 
ditoi-s : It is therefore ordered and adjudjjgcji} tliaC . 
the said Philemon C. Blukc appear in'th&^bitu't 
onlhc iirst Siiliir-lsy of ne.\t October term, for • 
the purpose of dcHveriiij; tip his property, and U» 
haven tnl«te? Appointed ftrr the benefit of his tre- r 
ditoi-s—And it is ordered that the said Pliilemon .. 
C. Bbkc, by Cdii.->iie;a ccpyollhis order to be in-

•-•r.t detciinir;? themselves to observe, and 
lOpe and request (nut all who c:icnni>> on the 

gronml will :il.;j. ;hi> ntnuisl .--iuiplicily and pluin- 
in tlu'ir TrnU. Oii tli» ianle spol stvx-i.tl 

_._r'rai-.C:inip-ftitrtii:£S have heiruiioift l,een 
v-'la, with tlie most fentiaoidihary «!is(.lavs of the 
jowe'r and j ^ ace of GW Its a'dvantages arc to» 

I known to need rccitp.l. Miui^turs and pto* 
nre invited fi-oni all |iuili, anil the piayei'u of 

.li« f:iilhlul solicited for the sucix^s of the meet 
ing. . . . . .

N. B. Plank will bt on the ejftimd', to be-hir* | 
e<l to tlio- e from a distance for tcnt-ifoou.

seiieU on;'c a week i'jr lour tueekb succciiively 
three mouths prior (o the »ai<l fust Saturday m 
Octobm- term ncxJ, in llw liastorf »tai'; mlH aho 
by sci'.l:i^ -up like noiicc nt trie courthouse door 
in tbe tc» !i ol'Ccntre«;ic, thrt-j njonll* before the 
.•>ai(i da\, (J.'i: nolii« to bis ci cUiforv Itf Le ai-.d ap< • 
pear li^tore this couit on the sniii d"iy; to itcom* 
mend a truitct for thi-tr brntfit; " ' *"•.•; 

iiROWNE, Clk. of

( «6t/;
<£UE1SN ANN'*'
•ppUei.tron W th<r jijdgi3:.«rf 

v c'wirtjbj' Ofcopcc D«j

. KM2. 
«e«i

_
HILLSUOROUGH SCHOOL.

1'bat the .
It 

s of Hfllsborm-frh School hive

umbh vVassjjyy-.-riUJrl.tho -• it^ot'hu Um"iin;;!>iin 
weighed&m-n'by hw c'uui:t:y'tj \io-.'. ! ,:«o '.a a /no"- 
ni.it of tic-VC-^liui'; Ci..cr.u;irr;j lo oullivw hi.

iny bravo Gotambran*, curieCftb'c hisuHin^ pi 
i:ic foe, auil to, x>« dkl. i.eiuiv, compel- luni lo ai 
knouiuil^d i'l tlctn-. iis well as wordb, your If. 
i>i-.}T.M>r.>cE.; then rniiy Corv*ii!;ia'k hn:(ivMJi 
v. iili smrliui1; hope 'i:;inn ihci r tro-.v,sail fi ojii the: 
>iu:ive iliorca, anH ..r'tcr visl.in;; the most dwlai 
crime.-* wMi Uirir i iv.li troiuiu'iv, U'turn hi &;\fjty 
lc» 'tii'ir j^hiiddciiBu conntiy/.

lit t!.!soiiuird<i:iiLH ilvuK^k' in fair !rced6m'» 
<fati.se, the br.st(ifleini<(.'<.'aftik>iL>i>i^ l nmy in- who 
of i;k' er.r^.htc.K-d u:nl «,nil>a:(!o.ifd .our councils 
to tUutai'u that we \vtre fru:, and wdft \;K!i herci-

i^eu a*n Instructor iccoinmemiW by t! • lYe- 
ui. of DaitmoutU Coile-te, uuii hal thi: .-.eUouI 

\vi!l be oj'ehnl on liic- Cth iiist. Tlie \-'illage of 
,h.i> pl«»s:intly situated on a n^iii" 

, on the ea"t bank of Tncka'noc, aitii is a5 
lie-llliy as rr,o,-.t j)l.,ce.i on (he Peninsula.

. 
majestie l)c|:uvar»-«:i i;i bunli he r.nkc' a t
ana in thv.P^utu'ylvuuia Hue .low tour.O a hcjl 

tl.cir tfJUiiti'a.ciiU'V. 'i'hc^c biavc

•u
\\uiv iiK'iii U/ tuC rt?1it aiiti snlVl v

he

ed with pnrple yn\o the tVuj.cn e-rG ui tti.-.v 
muched along— vi'sn heuit. \.tilf.

thcai tiom e-«<yfw, and i^hen at ttteiri'ev; the 
haii.".hty foe laiv vaiujutr.bnl Kes :: — Oh n:;iy Co- 
liuni/u's sons ren-.eiafcer.ttiat 4>f ajl tl.e (]vwets 

> '•'•'•'•• fi%ll(H'"sl 'cir"» *W;ltn . sVlwey i* the f.Vnc-t 
nl*v eccr>' fnc to l'i

I •*—l"el> «"^.vUie»cn»of lii:iJi,iii.chei-.«fll.vl!i-j 
: " ecl ;" I ' >*W!> »''i;i*t«. itaUwilusirown Vintfand lir
tiff

, _ , , lbllou«d tii.-ir ci»i:iaiy's cliitf. llc,;;cid 
K'iu ufiltaiiic)e(uc;«cy o;';'. uMrnil ig u i s m 
ness oftiie i>|jjht; ln< l.-.'iui.i^s ut-t>. 
hhist, t|u> riipid'uy t>! liiv- -u,c..ia-v»:t'u 
fiokls ofioc, undYUi: angry li^oV.itr.:it<Ao:v .....

1 • Tit'. .V&y in re/i Si <».'«—A dny tliat gave birth
with his brave b>tkUi«;i tu an^'-i, uroa««d t}MTt)6- ^° * SatioH oiV'ieerneii.
UiVkre, tou;4ht j.u'd c!«;»tnrc(t the barottrons fi>e, I *• "t '"'- iMwryfy ILo-t poll W!H* Sagei—wlio 
the Ciemiuii un.cacr's-rTh.ri u%s cirw.'ed vj«-! with«fi»rijj%nWn«l" mind ^md manlv firmness de
UinbjuVspui:, Ciall.aJ le^i.M u U.'oop uiiit i.»iV4 ekneil that wu weiu jv...o to f.ceUoui ui.-<l Iniic
ui»h. ' , • I f>?txlcn<;«. '.'•.. 
Need 1 bring to your recoUeeib.-r, n>y Mioiv-cui ;J - '{•''<" iafari-iiniiint? band iftfiwt: I'manaryr^

u»mc,Uic heioic conduct of buwa SrA.'it;, \vl»ol wh« ik'Jt ftw^lu and |>l-^(or iiKtapcndeiKO.

,
tUte'that the grealeit ct^vivjuility and perfect ri- 
tutiiinuty of scnttatov prevailed. .•-• •••

The Uonour of addressing y 
this oc«t!>ioii has tsiUnrtotQy humble lot, and my 
diiide.^uacv to the underta!dug, 1 have only to 1% 
went. The t.Ucnie which pi-edcnU.iUcli' U amiuig 
the m»st sublime which Uui' aunak of unctebt or 
morleiTi time offertotUeJ>uji)«h mind. The cele 
bration of a. ilay.tbtt gate b|,-tu. to a natloo of Fret-
men. ' " . ' ;

Permit rac,-mj fellon^ Cki^cns;io enquire into 
cu'iRes which £»v« ns« to^Vs iffl^ni tant and very
•asspicioun cvunt. In thw rusi-iroh we will fitu
•that the virtuaus Bon» m ft^ont iivtl 
Isl«s, whine hanfkt h«aifj would nat pontil

•theoi to bow t(l» n*clt(p'.he survile oh«dienfic 
of '.h ; BrUhh d«ipQt«nd nis Ar'utocriiia chiefs 
'took Mfth'them tA*0»cl|U oi their holy veliiiio 
4heir \vj»e» and hutooeiU ,o/ftfi-iiiK*. -conuuutin 
thcm»«lyiH UtAe cMvoi Frovidtnc^wlt^ an&hi 
Iccn coaMcnce cn«bM|k*i ufeoa thttbo«oHi ol'th 
wide VVe»Uni'O«e»il> »n*withirnd»anVeili)»<Wt»

gr'nly toon**** 
path

.
Uhlticatdotllm utnluiint;-tt;.o.-,i ai t!ic 
loiititain, iulheviJIv;,' ol- '

*• '''"•" »*-"<"V «'/ CutttMlia't Uit,ltiig Sou 
i *•*'#< HaJu.ialttM, uit-l l/a uitwiutc
1 ._ . R .1 - « i. ' ^. _..:_.»... < , .

be <.5>uii".e<J for bo or 90tloll^*a ye.it. 
i'he fav<na'il>; •>iiuMtion for health, the cheapness 
if bourn, (Vie sliict morality and steady habits of 
he ['her, united txith the advantage ut'uble in- 
tiurticn in the' various branches of Closi'ial Li-

beuc(u pf the act of the Central jVsicrtibly <. 
rylaiti ftr." thcreUef of nhhdry irivih-ciit uek-coja^-. 'paav^it KtKetiibc'r seiuidn' eighteen hiindrvd ViA. ^ 
live, »t\^tL(j5nvtV«l slipplemiintaiyucts tho^xlo ; 
on th? IQ'iW intnii'ineit in. said acts, n aehedi'ile

iti {ill 
the- suid 
the s.iitl 
inoiiy, tliaC 

_th« iwo 
Marvl.'.ml,"

a<td a list ol'liliis W^d'ilirrs.on oath,''' 
Ihert; as' ihe<Acd by^-'-1 

*u4. ••

d George Devorvc hit raided 
>Vi«i*..->Uthift t the State 

i.Mi5»fi« that

|jp.

'• ."

July 7-

accdre us i'ltf pattouage of

HENRY DOWNES,

CKAlG'b ^VVOUD KXIiRCISES 
JUST UECE1VED,

J.VB FCA1 S.tLF. Af fUh STAR 6FP1CB, 
A f'BIV COI^IKH OK

Crw'tlC'i; \VOUD EXERCISES; 
/>/!<< and Kri'iutiuns vf the Cavalry.

BY i(."lL CRAIG. 
"With Iwenly-oevoi cxpJimntol-y

(/'rice f£ SO.)

said (itorge Dewoitx is .now m'acn'u) confimji--'^'*.
mont fur debt '-and tK« siild petition*.*- hiair.g ewuXi* 
tere'd into bondiyivh MCtjiky for hVibOasi qp- .

A.
Louisa Airey 

A. M- Ai'v.ooJ
i A.lr.iison

LIST 0|
i Hi ttc Pat Off it, L*.tou, , 

1. Iftli.
David Kerr, inn. 
Lambert Xiroy

Li.
I.eimielLcvcrtoR 
John Lairy 
Tliomas !i. Lovcday 
Wuolman Leonard

M.
T.ichard M.-utindale 
Anaa i

pvRi.-tnv*e m; ihKi e'*:tt 
Or.ttber lermncxt, tlittt.and(h»r«rt&.aiiKiversucJ»i; '•... ; 
ulK^atiouS K'U may bo titliibkii! Again?t hiltt'by Ii5s .•***'••' 
r.i editors/ " i* tl«wefoi< orfieiei and ndjitlgctt Jt> ' 
thai the ?aid Oew»;e HS-oMx be di4ch»YJK't»frci*l*- ' 
ii^piisoiunL-at, shd thft "CisC Satin day 'in. OcUiber' ''' 
term next ija-ppointcVlfbrilA) saitf Gttvwge Dtiv«».. 
rix todeliver up his property, And to have a trus 
tee appointed fur the benefit oi hii creniior : And 
it is ordered that the said Owor^'e -Driv»rix, by 
qansing a cepy of this oitlf r to be inserted ouce ia. . • . 
t\vo weeks, for three moirthK. sin ^'bnhKly, in-thf ' 
Star published 10 Ga«wn — ind uUo by sqttifig «ip . ' •, 
ike notice at the" court ti»us» door in the saii 
county, three nwmtlis bcfofe iiie said -first Satur- . • 
lay in Qccobc'r term next, gtvtf notice 10 hi* ere • 
ditorn to be and appear bcibr* §nid conrt on tb'e •' -. 
«.tid day to cteominaa J » lrtu.te« for-Cheir bencr ; 
tit/ .'Test-— - • '' 

fiftOWNE. Ok, of '

U.
Alien Bo\\rr — 2 
t?-iniucl It. Be.ii.-he 
Tiionia:; J. Cullitt — 3 
Lifxvis liiiah — '2

Queen-fem's comity tiwtpfc ,{-'::-.. 
July i————fclwSm.jS* ''' ,..".£ * ;i. ,

CUUNTY COURT,

1'i.ifJ .SVuws—'i Iw ini 
tMiv.l hhitu-iiMii an.l thu clideu-iid citw.ert, 
It liitf nieutorvof the vhtuinu de.nl.

i't! e :io o jjre. un^ouioiy 
c bamU in thy. uHeneu to teinjit 
», wliuio ilje ;jiinr in««iMler dehth,,

vfcir-rW lien pitii:h- "

. a liiKve und u tree peo]
'Ji'tf nvmurii rf tfif '1*1.. :«»..If /t/c )"icr-Pieitieuluflfie 

tvepid n-nri-i >f, the rnlt/.ht- -

miide-,ca|- ...... ._0._v
ichoiut ol'i!\«ry fiti-n.uii brsu'e, wliili: ........,^.
ka-iure MII upouihuirmauly Li-uivs, and -\ii..ii!' f\- /''•'* "'Tarfwrf'»f Me'(.'/.•/.'<•:/ S/otfr-—After ex- 
itett tu fr.eih <iv'cds ol'fattB. • • '• I tt'cii-ing lincixiie t'uttcararcc has dtM^nui! that 

BatoJ»i>iiy':-:iwi€fa,«ii.ive in nlenec passo'*i j """'^ ''liii'1"'-'. wi"«!h J!*1 '.* «"*HUte him lo th 
that dreuul'nl ni«ht whi'nd'.rtv.leJ^iiiiy, Uiore a*. I " 

a^eChimAlM! CaloJmiiiui liuir ti» thV riho>ttkvn 
pi i it of iVi ituin, wiiltoiif met r.y sacrificed hun- 
;«xds of Au.eric.ui.., thu.i •n-nu tlw pure opiiitof 

hravc Wavim to roodnbMi rur.uUo src liij hcit)ir 
iluflts 'wiiu uureto hrtn a» r.liiklu-n doir, i'u- 
ilvediiieireliii^; (lames aiul bui.ly liuleliei«l Lv 
dontard Biiti'h. slave,*" wUono conduct \voclil 

>ave stamped uL.!. uliauiu .a Tartar liuidv.
Oa ! LiBURTV,.enaearing KouiiJ, it wn:i Ihou 

that dUlit iiisplrt! ttie :ioul oi' jjre.il Mlh hit horoic i—•••i--'.-- »'-- • '•- 
Are.idia'j wiid» 
in varioua shapes u
in^huu/er, winter's gl.iiunr,MireatVii^ij^'b 
iioiipUubleduuu-, nijiiocr.il, fVKiiulIv.i'acic 10 clie_«r 
thoir heurtrt, but upbarna by tiio pi JVide.iU^I 
c»veof Him \vho ooiiflucUxl ti)o ho-^iol'Ji* 
£lqiit;(onicry and \ai Uruv«) eom^eei-s art tv.u lie 
.orcttvc walls'of'f;une4 .t|if«Uec, T\ij«s ii

mind ol'brtvv Rtonlions^V i^evoM to

c'llli,; humed fiiiuls inllicitccil by .thv :->i;ii'it «f '/(> 
limy•aciiuiuv \ :!>»; netewiovy afjiH.,n and mtitude 
J>j;.".'ir>t tlic if nnV* oftheircounti y.

!). 'J'lif hint -iilub.f., tfio''iiirtittAle ~ll J/<—the ̂ >s»

1'.). CianniMttii« tinffrii MK Vwtiixr, 
ritt"pi;ititi h.tuA!ia

D.
Capt. Nicholas 
Ctcorac Diiiiny 

-F.
Henr?etti Fourrtairt 
David

*.« . ....... «. .^j n....^.. w. ... "V^IJ' "y 1 ''•'•« *^V«^^1'1UY

tlus fiycooaiing solli of Hi ham, who direct thp : , nocct uilh 4ic ^

ia nptt thi tt||cMttMH*v, 
tlieoihcr Wu.d theHind mart 

llnrpey
John Kn-.-i ison
Jolin llopkins
' - '• J." 
Pf. S. T. Johnson 
Willi«m Jenkitwon

(incrhip; the lldvM«i,t; otlciid >tl\«Sr liven a suc'.-i 
riccteitlicit ' ' *

top->cket 
hit. Hemfc

ttu.
Jttiw4j»gtl.(! wttur 

ec':«nd 0/bfn^

e<iiribK\h hi* cov.r.t.?V's liberty, or 
u»»«Tk>jS ;iittjrl

toIi'f.ihfccUre!iiMrf<>Ur-titi'i'd.'
Licwt 
Ju'an 
VVilti«m Ki-Uy

Ci>Ufc(! Oolk ll. -l-'H^CtXt HV»r
-} un-jiunterity th»t neitlicr the win.ll

'•ihn Ilovrdle' 
/a.Kctl, ISoyvtuaH

[.•ia

N.

Wiilinm 
llem v"

P.. Chan»fccilain«

rdi\l. tottin 
r4 i?cCuiiisuy 

Isaai: If Cox 
William Caiithcr

.
Ridiard RinggsfcJ 
I'lijlipKi^hy . 
Cli4i)ol<e.R«ilu<r 
Leouavd llqaur 

».\vim»to Scott
.Willi-.-.ui Scott,jun, 
\ViUiam Bcott, 
Onpl. .T 
Jolyi Scott 
Snmnel Stcvcn* ' 

S*wcE.

The crcuitMS of ABRAIUI* C«.|.iJ*«. 
of Caivlitie, county', are h^rriy rj^wfted to I 
noikc, that oa the petirio* ot it* s!*f Abral 
Comns,juw. ta th*'*4g?* «rf CaioBnc 
court, lor relief** »0 im*»lvei|trAblor, 
act <tf a^emhly p«»s«d' »t. Njove^fer tost 
lm:n lu-.ndiedaue» five, entitled "Hu nctfarttorfc 
»i«t of »undry iusolywit deb£«r»,m anAUk* 8«yerU . . 
aeUstipplwiicntaTy thereto ; and he ft*|vit»'tt conk-. t .... • 
siied with ihc directiotiS df-tMttniil wtis, aind'hwf* jj;. 

V I?"'"1 1)ontl wirii SuRioent serurfty, to flppt*r . ;_• 
e?oi*tht* jnsl»» of Caroline coui^y aoult.^'!)*^ y

held at Dentcn «w t|ie Tucwijy «tur I 
Monday -of Pclubei' n«£tA to ttnuwer i 
oitn thai inay be uiadd ^ain&t Mm, I 
said application : Th< tauic' trtde i_-,,r._,, ,— 
appcinted for his crufilmit to' attend foi (h«fuA v 
pose of rccoinmeiidiu" a uiwtee for tl»^i£ l><3icj&^ • 

to sh«v-c*X>s«, if anV I



run, on* day,

M . . W rather heard to chatter, 
^VT^he world is in* wild uproar,

•**»:.! m _. * *i_t*?i'ji __.* A..SI i.^iV...~

.Especially the latter ; 
Condemn tha r cargoes, nhd their crews, 

' Treat won>o.tfaui Heathens. Turks or Je\va, 
; Atid (every, thing's the matter,

* And v^en America, fleclart*
. 'Her right to import goods and ware*,

Why what awrrid clatter ! 
' EnjtUn* replies—" the oceari's ours,"
*Ani France" Will have no neutral powers," 

'#" •'.'•• 'And every thing's the matter.
[ ory " a war let's v,agc," 

_* with move than British rage,. 
'Our eiivcrnment bespatter, 

Tr __ JHlh mS ftoth of speeches long, 
fibtfcua m part, of CwnpbeU'B song, 

Tor want of other matter.

>wi<mw+* 
rW^m
*'' '.*,'.*"' f't •'•- | v ;»: V • '. ; t . • * * •" : ^> ' " ' : T ' •"* " ' i ''" * •' '' l • '"*
• ' '( ,*'' .'••"'• '.' -i',,'. '.,'. '''*':-*' ' ' ' ' '•' i!'- '

re«pactlve>*ioconseqxieactthereofdb-|«rw^»t«. -,-.,,- 
mMl ik* interest m*d «molu {Ter • tight of *«

T ' •• • M. > i A «.*«&• lib t_* -IJ JLA. J__klv

F»£H' ' ':;.'-;.^'••'••* -..*•:".,•'•';••'>'' .•• v».v :'..'.;•:

r» cafe of the 4eafh( disqualification 
er resignation of the Preiidett or any Di

ntf nta thence arjstagtf afJ:raelv.fuUf and I have b'eeri fegulajiy transftirr<W:4il Vh«'j, crtor.or any officert>r se rtonl of the said. . . ; x.v - J"**^,L^_:.••_..«...L^—iii~ •-^^^•^'^"'^^^•'^tw^monih^
n«l*V«.lVbll k l..*. •. 1. A J LA ».•_, ' S^ _ ^ .'_ _ _ . • . i* l» ___•_ _...__;._ ' __

absolutely aslf they had seterallf mf 
respectively paid the conttdwatUmthef e>' 
ftir»any such jbargvina, c*ntrai;t«, prp- 
.mises, hgrwi|ients or engagement* to 
Ihe t*nt rary thereof not with%tandin£. 

8ctr. 4. And teit furtbr unacted, That
'-•» * '. ' & i ••,.lands, tenements 

ments which it shall be
ar.d heredlta-; 
lawful for the

m

ri> tWry'splot, too, coming «ut, 
Why Vn.it is nil the world about !

All goine to a .shatter? 
<Corruption! bribery ! plot on plot ! 
Embirgo ! wheat begins to rot ; 

'=, And every tiling's the matter.
My salutary counsel take—

• The best of all these trouble* malie,
' And never let us scatter ; 

Ureirn**— we arc «U in all— 
PIVIPBD— we arc sure to fall,

•• * A And every thing's the inatUr.
.'• WhftU warapprosches ! arm ! enlist ; 
. -Shoulder the musket— clinch the flit I

And Bnlish nose« 1-s' ter ; 
March to-the fortress of Q.icbcc, 
Biit mind and break each Tory's neck, 

Before you end the matter.

OP THE UNITED STATES.

sai'l corporaiion to Kold, thall bo only 
such as chall .bo requisite for its im 
mediate nccommodalicn, in relation to 
i he convenient transaction of its busi 
ness, and such as fchall have been 
conveyed to it in sati&faction of debts 
j»rcviou»ly contrncled in the course opts 
dealings, or purchased at sales on jmlg- 
ments «rhich 
for such debts

the* electiori; and it.s.haJl 'be ihe 
d'Aty »f thp Caihier to tvafcc out a list of 
the stocfcrielders, thrrty-l^ys previous to 
an election, for their inspection. And, 
in choice «t directorate very stockholder 
•hall vot* In person, except,those who 
shall reside out of the town of Alexandria, 
who may vote either i« person or by a 
written ballot, by bim or dec subscribed 
wfth liis or henjbgme, and duly acknow

have been obtained 
nor shall this corpora

leoged before a Judge of a coOrt.a justice 
of peace, or a notary public, a certificate 
whereof shall be made on said ballot by 
the said judge, justice of the peace, or

ineir,next mectingtiill such vacancy y. 
End in ens* of sicklies* or necessary ab 
sence of the President, hi* place may be, 
supplied by a Director, <o be appohitea 
Tresidcnt pro ten>pore,by the frevident, 
and 'on his failing to make such appoint 
ment, by the Directors.
-Sec. SO. v*/»rf bcitfurthertntttctit That 

it shall net be lawful for tha president 
ti directors toxlemand 01 receive a' great1 
er discount or interest, than at the rate 
of one per cent for sixty days, upon any 
loans or advances cf money which thoj>

It WM Ort!«'-ed h'y tlie I{cinoiabl« JOHN DONC, 
ne of the »ji.'«w.iatc judges of the fotnth Judicial 

district of U.e SUU> of IVhtiyland, that John Hum- 
iKf>nd, EViot Kirwtuf, Ihuinx* t'rxaljfa, fUaittitw 

, iniltamfortcr, Oaeirt M'tlntf/i, ani

may
_^_

makT
notary public,bc tore whom such acknow-1 Sec. 21. //nd he itfurtjter rnotr«</,Tba» 
lodgment shall bfr made; and said bal-J the shares of the capital stock, shall be

AUTHORITY.) 
AW ACT

tion directly or indirectly deal in or trade 
in any thing except bills of exchange, 
gold or silver bullions, or in the sale of 
goods which ahall be the produce of its 
land, or of g»odi sold by virtue of an ex 
ecution on a judgment obtained fcy them. 

Sec 5. Andltltfurthtr matted, Th»t 
for the well ordering ths affairs of the 
said. corporation, there shall be fifteen 
Directors, eight of which Directors at 
least shall be practical mechanics, and 
not less than ten of said Directors 'shall 
be resident in the town of Alexandria, 
-f whom there shall be nn election on 
the first Monday efccr the subscription 
.-hall be closed, and on the second Mon 
day of March, in each year thereafter, 
by tho stockholders or proprietors ol'the 
capital stock of the said corporation,:::^ 
by a plurality of votes actually given : 
Provided, however, Tint the eight me 
chanics shall first be declared elected, 
ulthou^hthey shauld not hare the great 
est number of votes; and those who shall 
be duly chosen at any election shall be 
capable of aervinjy as Duectors by virtue 
of such choice until *he end or cxpira. 
i >nof the second Monday in March n«*t 
ensuing the time of such election, and 
until others shall be chosen. And the 
said Directors, at their first, meeting uf- 

I tercn&h elect ion, shell choose one of their 
4 number as President, ; no person a Di

L.-."''""'•"• . . ~ *>_r « I rector of another bank, or the pirtner in To incorporate a Bank in the Tewnbl A- , radc of a Oirector ef anot hcr bank.shall

•fc

leiandria, by the name »nd style of 
the Bank of Alexandria.

BE mat ltd by the Senate and Ilounf of 
Jtt/iresentativet rfthc United Stafre

•«f '-America in ttngresa assembled, Thai 
the subscribers to the Mechanics Bank
•of Alexandria, their successors and as- 
sigW, shall be, and they are hereby crev 
ated and made a body politic* by the* 
name and «tylc of the Mechanics' Bank 
«f 'Alexandria, and by thi.t name £c style
•hall be and are hereby made able ant!
•Capable in law, to have^urcha'se, receive 
.possess, enjoy and retain to them and 
their successors, lands, lents, heredita 
ments, goods,ehattels and cfTecta,of what 
Wnd, nature of quality, soevet;. and the 
ceqie to sell, grant, demuc> ah^n or dis 
pose of, to swe and h« sued, p!«»tf and be 

cd, answer and he answered, de 
be defended in courts of recorri 

«r any other place whatsoi-vcr, eubjec' 
ueverihclc&s ;o the rules, regulations. 
jres.trtcrions, iimitnuons and provisions 
liercinafter prescribed and declared.

Sec. ?. jtnd be it further enacted, Tha, 
t?»« capital stock of said corporation ma) 
consist of five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into shares of ten dolhrs each,
•and shall be paid in "manner fullovrinp, 
4h»t is to say : One dollar on each share
•»t the \lfr.c of.subscribitvg, one dollar or
«*thbhare at sixty days, and one dollar
on each share at ninety days, after the

v*hne of wlbscribing ; the rcmalndor to be
«alledl for as the President and Director*
spay deem proper : Fro*oitlcd, They do
not 9*11 for any payment in less than thir
ty .days, nor for more titan one dollar on

.«ach ahare at any one time.
- Sec. 3. Jtnd.be to further cflar/«d>T{ial 
the .subscription s for filling up said stock 
Mull be opened at the court house in the 
town of Alexandria on the first Monday

be a Director in this Bank : Provided, j 
That in case il should at any time tap- 
pen, that an election o( Directors should 
not be made, upon any day when, pur 
suant to this act, it ought to have been 
made, the coiporation shall not for that 
cause be deemed to be dissolved ; but it 
shall be lawful on any oil.--,t day within 
thirty days thereafter, to hold and make 
an election of Directors in such manner 
as sht'H have regulated by the laws and 
ordinances of eaid corporation.

Sec 6. And ie-»'£/artfarenaf 'crf,Th«J no 
Director shalfhe entitled to any emolu 
ment, unless the same shall have been 
allowed by the stockholders at a general 
meeting ( but the Directors shall make 
luch r.ompc!i«aiioo to the Presides* for 
his extraordinary services & attendance 
at the Bank ai> shaU appear lo them rea 
sonable.

Sec. 7, Andbt it fur:l<n enacted, Th»t 
the be > d of Directors by a majority of 
votes shall make bye-laws.dctermine the

lot shall be by hiri) sealed up, and in his] 
hand writing addressed to the Ceshier, of 
the BankStbo-ingtransmittedtothesaid Cash 
ier before the time of the election of dircc 
tors, snid bo I lot shall be received and 
counted in the choice of directors. And 
every stockholder may sell and transfer 
his stock inthe saidbank.orany part there 
of, at his pleasure, not being less than 
one complete share or shares ; the trans 
fer being made in the bank books, in the 
presence,and with the approbation,of the 
proprietor or his lawful attorney.

See. !S. And It il further enacted, Tfcnt 
t'.o stockholder or member of said cor- 
poration,shall be answerable for any lass 
es, dsfitiencies, or failure of the crpitai 
stock of lha said bank, for any more or 
larger sum or sums of money whatsoever, 
than the amount of stook.stocks or shares, 
which shall appear by the books of said 
corporation, to belong to him at the time 
or times when such losses shall be sus- 
tained,cxceplaah-t»ereafterexcepted,thut 
is to say : If the total amount of debts 
which suid company shall at any time 
owe,w1ielhtr by bond, note,bill, or other 
contract, shall exceed twice the amount 
of the capital slock of the said bunk, over 
and above the monies actually deposited 
in the bank for safe keeping; then, in 
case of such excess, the directors undei 
whose adtninis!ration it shall happan 
shall be liable far such excess in their 
natural and private capacities; and urj 
action or actions of debt may be brought 
ayalnst them, or .•• y of their •heirs, exe 
cutors or administrators, in any court of' 
record within the U. S. by any creditor 
or creditors of said~tx>rpwatiom ; & may 
be prosecuted to judgmen? and cxecu 
rion, any condition or covenantor ngtce 
ment to the contrary notwithstanding ; 
but this shall not be-construed to exempt 
the said body p»litic,o? lands,tenements, 
goods and chattels of the en me from be- 

also liable for and chargeable with 
said excess : Provided, That such of (he 
said directors who may have been absent 
when said excess wascontracledor creat 
ed, or who may have dissented trolp the 
resolution or act whereby tlte same tros

transferable K any time, according lo 
such rules as may be established by the 
president and directors; but no stock 
shall be transferred, the holder Ihcrco 
being indebted to the Bank, until sucl 
debt be satisfied, except the presiden 
and directors shall otherwise order it.

Sec. 22. And be icfurther cnactcd,Tha 
a number of stockholders not leas tlun 
forty, who together shad be proprietor 
of twenty thousand shares or upwards 
shall have power at any time to call

N THE RECESS OP M»i c,R6ET'

Janir.i Pade/i, pctkfoitiprs for relief ur.dcr U.c in
olvent.law, gi*e notice to their civditoi* insoriu

ntwspaprr ]iiiMislird at Fusion, three rwonlhs pri
or to the fn tit Saturday in S:i»tctnbcr term 1812,
» be continued successively tor five weeks.

Agrceabfr lo Mr abort oieVr, 
WE the subscribers do hereby give not! re to 

>ur creditors to appeai'before the court to be It eld 
n Piincess-Annc town, Somerset county, on I'ne 
irst Saturday in September term IK12, to chew 
cause (if any) , why we may not have the benefit 
of the insolvent law, agreeable to our petitions. 

JOHN fU'MMOND. 
F.LLIOTT KtRWAN, 
THOMAS VKNADLKS. 
MATTIIE\V AllMSTRONtt, 
W1LLUM PORTRR, 
DAVID M'GRATH, 
JAMBS PADBN. .'

SOMERSET COUNTlt
On application to the subacriberff

Sc,
the recess

of the court, ns chicfjiidt?; cf l!u- IV.Uith judicial ' 
dktnct of the Sjatc of Maryland, by ]Wtion in 
wiiting ofl'F,TF.R TCI.L. of Someivet county.

^t, under the direction of fif- 
te$n.cpinmikMonera,«nd that John Long 
4bn, William Vcitch,!ames C. Doneale, 

M'Lebd, John Cohagen, Jnmc 
Adam Lynn, Mark Bulls, Jo- 

Dean, James Sanderson, John
Young, Isaac Enlwutle. Robert Young,'SBunder* «nd John Gird', art 
beraby ^appointed commissioners for 
that purpose, wh"w,h subscriptions i-hill

ir. 'inner of doing business, and the rules 
;\nd forms to be pursued, and dispose of 
rhe money and credit of the Bank in 
nich manner at shall seem to them best 
calculated to promote the interest of the 
Stockholders.

Sec. a And Is it farltier enic!<i;l, That 
a majority of the whole number of Di 
rectors shall be necessary in the choice 
of a President.Cashicr and oilier office rb 
of the Bank ; but four members, with the 
President, may constitute a bmrd fur 
transacting the orVioary business of the 
Dank.

Sec. d. And It itfurtfar enacted, That 
neither the President nor any/ Director 
thall be entitled lo receive, on accom- 
modatlbn paper, discount's or loans, ex 
cecding in^he whole, five thousand d»l 
lais, renewable, however, from time to 
time, at the discretion of the President 
and Directors. ' 

See. 10. And bt it furitier enacted, That 
the President and Directors.for the time 
being, shall have power to appoint such 
officers and servants under them ns mny 
ha necessary for executing the business 
of the said corporation for thtir kcrvices, 
respectively as shall seem leasonable ; 
and shall be capable of exercising cuch

so contracted «r created, raay respec 
tively cxhonerat* fhemscivcsirombeing 
so liable, by forthwith giving notice of 
>.hc fact, and of their absence or dissent, 
to the stockholders,at n general meeting 
which he or they shall huve powert- 
cnll for that purpose. And in core the 
directors, by whose act such excess shall 
be occasioned, bhull not have property to

the amount of such cv?essttbcn each 
anil every stockholder shall be liable in 
i heir private capacities, lor their defi 
ciencies, in proportion to their respec 
tive shares in the said bank.

Sec. 14. Ar.d be it further fHnc/erf.That 
none but a stockholder, beiug a citizen 
of th* United States, shall ba eligible as 
a President or Director.

Sec. IS. And beitfttrthn-enacted, That 
the President and Directors for the lime 
belng,sha!l give four weekn public netiCr 
In the newspapers of Alexandria, and in 
one or more newspapers in the ri;y

general meeting of the stockholders, for 
purposes relative to the constitution,giv 
ing at least six weeks notice in one or 
more newspapers in the town of Alexan 
dria and city of Washington, specifying 
in such notice the object or object i ot 
such meeting.

bee. 23. And be itfxrthtr cnacted,Thai 
on application being made, the president 
and directors may lo^n to the U. S. any 
sum or 3ums,not exceeding one-lourth of 
their cat)uul,on buck terms as may be a- 
gieed up n.

iiec. 24. And be i:further e»ac/rrf,That 
whenever anv note shell be given, con 
taining express consent iivwriting that it 
may be negt>ciub]e at the said (tank, and
•he same shell be endorsed, if payment 
Ue refused or neglected to be made et 
the time it shall have become due, the 
lil'C proceeding* are to be had out cf 
court,wid suit may be prosecuted against 
the drawer »u;! cndorscr.jointly <?r sepa 
rately, in like manner as if the same wt.s 
a. bill of exchange..

Sec. 25. Andlt it further enacted, That 
if any person or persons fclirU forge or 
counterfeit any of the notes or checks on 
'jf of the s^id Bank, or pay or tender in 
payment, or in :n>y manner pass or offer 
to pass such forged or counterfeited note 
or check, knowing the same to be forged 
or counterfeited, and Bh,.ll thereof be 
convicted in any court of the U, Stale* 
having crimi it.1 jarkedictio:-, ihe, she 01 
.hey, shall be adjudged a felon or felons

Sec. 26 And be it further tn*c(ed, That 
if any stockholder :hall fail to pay «iu the
*ev«r*l instalments op on his subscription, a 
the same may become due, hit dividends up 
on such instalments as lie may have puid thai! 
cesae as to him, «nd remnip to the use and 
benefit of the other in«wb«r« of the corpora 
lion.

Sec 27 And be it further tnacttd, Thai 
the President and Directors shull, as soon a: 
they may deem it expedient, declare a d;vi 
dend of prints, ar.d every half your thereaf 
ter shall make ar.d declare such dividends o 
profits as they may deem proper : Provided 
Such dividend shtll not impair the capita 
stock ; but no dividend shall bo declared 
except by a majority of all tl.c directors..

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, Tha 
the Secretary of the Treasury of the Unite 
States shall be furni«licd, at least once i 
every year, and ufiuner if he shall require it 
with statements of tlie capital sleek ' of th 
f &iil corporation, and of the debts due to th 
same, of the monies deposited therein, of th

. . _-—-_„ county,
stating that he is in actual confinement, and piay- ': 
\n* the benefit of th* act ofthe General AsscmbW 
o» the Stale of Maryland, tntitied «• an act f«r rtie 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors," pnsacd at No 
vember session eighteen hundred aid five, and 
the several Fupnleincnts thereto, un tlie ttimS- 
tlirrviii incnlio»H ; a schedule oi'his property and 
a list of his Ofciitoi.i, on oalh, as far <i5 he can as- 
eitain thcm,:,e:ng annexed tohiu petition — and 
ic said Peter Tiill having satisfied mc^r compo- 
cnt testimony th«C1lc has re-irted two vears w ith- 
ithe .'riate of Mwyland immediately mcce-diiifr 
le time of'his applicc'.ion ; and thr said Peter Tuff 

•ravin? taken Ills oath by tlie said net prescribed, 
or clciivei ing up !>i» property, and giving EufTici* 
nt security for his personal appcwance at the 
lounty enurt of Somerset, county, lo answer such. 
llegalions as may be made against liim. ! do 
herefove order and adjudge, tint the said Peter 
^iili be (iischargcd from imprisonment, and that 

'iy cansi:^ a copy of this otdcr to le inserted in 
me paper at Eastoii. once a wei-k for three months 
no.ce.s.iiVely before the nr? t Saturday in Septem- 
.ertcrm nc.xt, he give notice to his creditors to 
ippear before the naid court, al the court Louse of 

eotinty. for the purpose ef recommending a 
te e for their benefit, and to shew cause, ifttrv 

hoy have, why the said Peter Tull sboxiH nen 
lave the benrtit of the saic! act and supplements. 
Uivcn under mv hand this 14th day of January, 
inno domini 16\ 2. And I also order that the said 
fVtei- Tull £ure further notice, by having a copy 
of this order set up at the court house door of the 
county aforesaid, and at on« tavern in the tc-wn of 
Princesr-Anne, three months prtvieus to the first 
Saturday in Septcmbar tevm nrxt.

WILLIAM FOLK.
True eopy-s— Test—

WM. DONE, Clk. 
June 16- —— -13 ____ . _________"'

REWARD,
FOR apprehending and bringing hcne to tha 

sub:»criber, ««r Kvnlon, in Kent county, Dela 
ware, a negro man named PERRY, v»lio ranawnv 
on Saturday, the 2d instant. Petry is ubout £'> 
vcars^ oid, near 6 feet high, yellow comptottour- 
has sLx too on each foot, very stout mkile, \:'-» 
cTpthcs not rcconeeted. Any person taking up> 
inid runaway anj bringing Li'rn home to.tk* ,-uJ. • 
scriber, shall receive the above reward, ond for f e- 

urgro in any gaol, ro tbet the,'*«i-ncri
may get him ag;air>, sliajl receive the reward off 
SEVKNTY> DOLLARS, p«iu bv " 

NATHANIEL WILDS.
may 23, (j»ne2) —— 3:n
Cj?- The Kditor of th* " Eastor. Stur," *J13fc 

please insist the above three months.

.of the tune and place

If*1.

j»t QcAforone day r.t least and such I other powers and authorities, lor the well .-- .._.__- —5j ——— :.-:-•_ — — . governing and ordering of the affairs of
the said corporation, as shall be describ 
ed, fixed and determined by the luws, 
regulations, and ordinuttces of the same. 

Sec 11. Andbt it further enacted, That 
any directo^officerjor other person, hold 
ing any share or capital of the said bank 
slock, who shall commit any fraud 6r 
embezzlement, touching Ihe money or 
propsrty of said bank, shall be liable to 
be prosecuted ia the name of the U. S. 
by indictment for the snmc,in any court 
of law for the dincrict or county wherein 
the cffenco ehall bo committed ; and 
upon conviction thereof, shall, besides 
the remedy that may be bad by action, 
in the naroeof tho.Mechanici' liank of 
Alexandria, for the fiaud aforesaid, for 
feit to the Company all his share & stock 
in the said bank.

See. IS.yfiul kitfurtkr enacted, That 
every stockholder, being a citizen of the

oi 
ot

holding the election of Dircciuis, annu 
ally. "

Sec. 1 6. And in it further ertacttd,ThU 
the President, und each Director,bcforc 
h"e enters upon the duties ofhisoffict, 
shall take the following oath or affirma 
tion (as il'c case may be) : I, j 

do solemnly sttear, (or aflirm,)lhat { 
I will impanially, fattLiuily, diligently 
aud honesUy, execute the duties of

of the Mechanics' Bank of 
Alexandria, confora'iiMy to the consli. 
tution of the same, and the trust repos 
ed in me, to the best of my skill and

notrs in circulation and of the cash in hand 
and shall have a right to in jpect such general 
accounts in the books of said bank as shall 
relate to said statements : frov'ded. That 
this dull not be construed to comply a righj 
of inspecting the accounts of ai.y piivote in 
dividual or individuals with the bunk. 

Sec. 2v). And be it further enacted, That
this corporation shall continue until the fir>t

FORT Y DOLLARS
Ha» away from the subscriber, living 

mcrsct county, near Su'isbury, on Enstti 
day, March 29th, 1S12, a mulatto man namrl 
Moses, about 3C years of s«»-, $ feet d or 9 iuchc* 
hij;h, of tliin visage, bushy head of hair; a vfci'jr- 
Fen.iible fellow to'Uilk with, shuts one eye in con 
versation. Took with him a suit of hi>sw made 
striped Virginia cloth, vid ^reat cent drab co 
lour, new felt hat; hut it is }U-:t*ly he has chang 
ed his clo'hin;;, 33 heis an artful Ccltow. HeAvis. 
raised in Dorchester county, mvi likely is most of 
his time their., as IK has a mother in that county. 
if not lately ucceasj J. He wai purchased of Mr. 
Harry Si'iiilli, (in' Dorchester county, living on 
Nanticoke river, below Vienna,) nearly t«'oy«j|r» 
ago. Whoever takes up the said feRsw and brings, 
him hom^ to liii owner, or secures hiiu in any 
jail so that I set him, shall be entitled tothenlovo 
reward, if taken up out of the county where hw 
belongs, or twenty dollars If taken up in So 
set county, and brought home to his master.

iune 5-
TIIOMA8 i^YRD, S«nV.

THIRTY DOLLAitS RKVVAHU.
, Straytd or stolen, last nigbt from the subsciir

day of Jvnuary in the year of our Lord; licr's waggon, Stinc's vard, IIowa:d street, IU1-. 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; limprc, a Krif.'it Bay hlui t, three y««rs old tat^
but nevertheless the proprietors of two thirds 
nf the capital stock of said comniny may by 
their conrurrMit vote's at a general meeting 
to be called for that purpose, dissolve the 
same, at nn esrlitf period: Provided, That 
notice of such ntMling and its object shrkll be 
published in two or more newspapers printad

sr time ns^aii commissioners may 
»; but in Mse the amount ot the

•tficdptions, sVraJi^piificcd the number
•f1 Bhates herein *b«?<<3fta *U«wed to be 
KUbscribed.the excess WHb created shall 
be redqced within tlie nutn'ocr of shareh 
»u,tboris<\d to be subscribed as aforesaid 
in the manner following, to wit. that is to 
aay : from the subscriptions highest in 
«mou«t the contmisaioncrb shall subtract 
« share or shares until the same bcntidt 
«qual to thesttbfta^tion orsubscriptiont 
Mxt highest in amount, and until the

• number of *baroj simll Ue reduced to the
•Mnount >{!»<s)SMd : Provided,.^always, 
That it be hereby expresbly understood, 
that all the eubscrip'ions and shares oh* 

1 «ah>ed In consequence thereof, chal) be 
^•emed and h«ld to b« for the sole and 
«t(3u»iv«ute tod benefit of the persons, 

er Ixxlles politic sub- 
ehalf the subncrip 

shall be declared to be

judgmen!: and the President shall give wLUI»n tlle P'litri9t °^ C«l»m»>ia, for at least
T M _ _ ^ _ _____ **. . I AhvAn ***is««.>K« «it^ A_kss««» &l KJ> r.«ti.<««Aii« srfk VnAbond and security for the faithful (Us 
charge of hia duties, to the satisfaction 
of the Directors ; tAf Cashier, other of 
ficers and servants, ehall also take an 
oath, and give bond and security to the 
satisfaction of Ihe President and Dit ce 
tera.

U. 8. shall be entitled to vote at all elec- shall be concerned directly, or indirectly
tions to be boldan by the stockholders, 
in pursuance of this act. and shall have 
aa many wte*,ln proportion to tlie stock 
he may hold, aa follows: fer one ehare, 

---'-- three shartfr. two Votes

Sec. 17.
all bills, bonds, notes k every other con 
tract or engagement en behalf of the cor 
poration,shall be signed by the President 
and countersigned by the Cashier; and 
the funds of the corporation shall, in no 
case, be liable for any contract or en- 
gogetnent,uule's9 the 'ame shuH be sign 
ed and countersigned ns aforesaid ; and 
'ha President and Directors shall not.it. 
sue any note for a smaller sum than five 
dollars.

: Sec, 18 AridbeiffiirtAtrenacte4tThMif 
thePresideritftOr any Director, j ho Cash- 
it-, or any other officer of the said bank,

three month* successively, previous to the 
time •ppointec! fur such meeting.

9rc. 30. And It it furtfitr tnacttd, That 
on the dissolution of this corporation, when! 
ever the same shull be determined on ai a- 
forcsaid, effectual measures shall KB imme 
diati-ly tuken by the President mid Direc 
tors then in office, for closin all the concerns
of the corporation, and for dividing tha capi 
tal and profits which may rem«in among the 
stockholders in ntoportion to their respec-

spring, sixteen hands high, lyft hind foot white, 
short neck, heavy jowl, with a small scar on thtt 
nose; has a curl on the left suit of her neck, 
short dock'd, shod all iwind. TEN DOLLARS 
reward will be paid for the recovery of the mar?., 
and 30 dollars for the mare and thief, on convicti 
on. Any person taking up said ifisre, will plMM 
to infoi;ni thcsub?cr;Scr by letter directed to him, 
ntiarWoodibniy's Mills, Frederick touaty 
ryland.

June 11 Q6)—'
MOSE8 GRABLE.

tive interest ; and so much of this act as v*i i 
enable them to close the concern of the cor 
poration, and so much as imposes a punish 
ment er penalty for crimes, or for mal-feas 

in this act described, shull remain and

SJX CKNTS REWARD. ' 
Runaway on Saturday morning Ia.it, 30th utt. 

an apprentice boy to tiio fboe atyd boot makibe 
business, by the name of C/tai'ln J-'ltminfr. This 
boy is so artful, t bat I am in formed whrrv he w oof 
known, he alters his natoe from the nbove to Pe 
ter Philips, »ml l Peter*iy|j'Ct!Jit'rety;—i~do"foiivain 
any person from hai-bwuiiig or employing UIB 
•aid boy. Any person or perrorut that \vijl ttke 
up esid boy, and t>f.<;uk-»'.him in any .jail, or biinK 
nim home, or give infgrmntion where he is, shall 
liavc the above reward paid, ,

GEORGE- 
{tmr 3——m . .

five Bhares, thre* votes ^vo.vcdve shares, 
and hot exceedrnp fifty, ttif; 4^h five 
shares above five shares, dn» vote i and

:M| any note drnetes bill orbills, 
k Uwfql discount or intureit, 

!(>«> thereof be RtVen and 
p'Jiataction of a major!, 
lirectora. his or ptelr

op Btlch vacancy «r

be in furce until all the afT.tirs of the corpor 
ktton are finally sattled, but no discount 
•hall be made by the said corporation after' 
the first day of January in the year of our 
Lird one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
iwo. '

8°c. 31. And bi it further enacted. That 
this act shall take effect from and after the 
posting thereof, and shall tp all intents and 
purposes be • public net. ••;,;. 

II. CLAY, ,';..; .:j;." 
Speaker qf th: House if Rtfrrcatntatm es,

WM. H. CRAWFONP, 
President qftkt Sftipte, ftf<t temfrore. 

1813 r ' ,
AJ>prov»4

NOTICE.
Was committed to tho nol of Frederic 

ty, Maryland, on the'tith Mav inst. ns a mn&wayr 
a negro boy who calls Urns elf Daniel JVftrw*-^. 
he Is supposed to I* abput 17 or" 18 yeo^n 6f np-, 
4 feet 9 1-2 inches high. ' HI* clothing when coln- 
mittml wore a «mol<e coloured cktfh round about, 
• light coloured cloth pa^tdawis niiJ vtriifstcoat.- — 
lie hni some nm.ill sours on l«w fooe, ai\_ «>nc 
small scar on his t<\rchcifl. Says ha belongs to 
Mr< .7nhn Simmon.1, wiiWii^ix mil as
mery court hqttse, in Maryland — The owner U- 
'•— --«)y i-emie^ted to coincfttid rc|oas« liiin, otheW 

he will b'e soli) for M» jSrb.h (ecu as the Uw

MANT2, Sheriff.

hrreb;
wise
directs.

FIRST A>» SKl't>J*p HAl.F-V(l)Ul'WBS>"
On delivery at the Star pfljca^. j*h«.-»-. i ;m'

^f:MiM^M
L...
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THB TERMS OF, Tpfi STAR,
Ate T.co QoOarimilJtyil Ccrfs per anmnn, pny- 
able half yearly, in advance: No. paper con te dis- 
<^ntinued uottt.tjiesarii>is paW for.

AdvcttisWe^ts nt^insWuid tnrce weete for 
Q,* liotbir* afcd, ccmtuwied weekly fof '«•—•••• 
Fii>e Cvtit" persquare. . .•.'•;„ ..

FAftMia^BftNltHF
• '&.RJ#C& BJWX,
• .^ ,-...„•. Jci.? Crfr, 1812. 
IJoticc 59 hereby' gt»en to thc Stockholders in

__T - . - . _ 1. **.. •• . i __ _• .._. iL_ f _ n ».._-M>•arniers' Bank of Maryland, on the Eastern' p\bednego Bctfield
John Bowdle.

.;SSore, that an election wiij 1>" held at the Gouil 
'1 Jouse in EtVBton, on MoJfDAY, the Ud day of 
Augustnex,t, at 10 o'clock, At M. for the' puipos.c 
»f chcosin;; thirteen Directors to munage the af 
fairs of thesaid Branch Rank »t E«Mor». 

' JOHN KKNWAIU>, Cash'r: - •

, StALB.
subscriber Wi.'g been appointed

_* '. . •_>_• * ' i* !• ttft ' 1 . - _> f**.-

decree »i 
fc* re-

the-Own'ceB-T of Maryland, T,-uste« 
late oT Talbot

appurtenances,

nn« •Mr."waS-»l» t̂ ornei'
^oVT'ufe^f%''^^^y.fA«gu,tnext, 
et 3 o'clock ia th s weteiS.on the premues.- 

-hau«es we .new and r.i good rcpai , ar.d 
sold in o»e W only—The purchaser must 

RiT-cbondon thc d»rof sale with approved seen- 
•v .. .. — :. f ««tnt..»nd of lh« purchase

LIST OP .
Remaining in th Pml Office, Eastcnf (Hid.)

JULY 1, 1812.
• A.- " D«ivM'Kerr, jnnv 

Louisa Aircy. Lambert Kirby 
A. Ul. Attwood • .- L.

Lemuel Leverton- 
>:lin Liircy 
Ttiomas S. Loveday 

' Woolman Leonard'

JULY 14, 1812; [No.

Rebecca Adc.asoA 
l?aac Atkinson

B.
AlJto IJowie—1 . 
S.imr.cl IJ. Bcachc 
'J'hrtmas J. .'^aIlilU-2 
Lews Bush—2

I'owman' 
Isaac Uailcyc.
H't. R. <;h!imbeHsinc 
Ucnjamin Chandler 
Jticfiai-d M. Co:rin ' 
Ktlwnrd DcCcuney 
Isnnc P. Cox 
William Cantlicr 
MargareUa CuiToll' 

D.
Cnpt. Nicholas Davis 
Gccrg*; De'iny

K.
!Iunriet>. Fountain 
David F.ii>. banks

G
Henry W. Oibbs 
Nancy Geeling

H.

Richard Martindale 
Anna Mofi'ctt

N.
Joseph «V,- Needles—2 
William Needles 
Henry Kicols

P.
f?oHe Palmer 
Joel P.-.;>e

Pv.
Richard Uinggold 
Philip Rigby 
Charlotte, (icde.w 
Leuii;;rd l{«i>surto.-
Willhro Scctt

Spcnccr

Edward Spcdden

Scott, « 
Cnpt. Jun.ithan! 
John .Scott 
Samuel »Lcvens 
George boirell

ffi»?f
v.

Dr. S. T. .T.'hn?on 
William Jeiikinsuii

&**ll?k ?«BUi'
before, a Jfcfc .wBte ffvcn by to

, Trustee.

THE RIGHT,
AND VIEW A CUBAi* »AROAIJC TOR SALE.

Ifu sirtoc of an arSer /»•».« rte flcHi.uL'e tt>e Or- 
pha»? Court of JtotrittaV county, uu SATB 
»AV , rfc 15fA afAus&t "r<(,V/1LL be exposed to public; ."d*1. * «««»«« !»ut 

valuiAle FARM, Iving in Caroline county, netr 
the divisional line of Dorch«Mek- couif*y. '»*• «;he 
property of'HssttY CHAnLfcs, decc.i.«e«, c"'>toi 
»ng 1111-2 acres of Land, ou the follKwinj ,* terms 
— ii credit ef 6nc, two, and thron years will IK* 
ve'a, the purchaser giving hiv bond '.'.ith two -jrf" 
proved-sureties, for onBurin;jf a punctual payment' 
of/each instnlment »•) it becomes due ; that is to 
say, one third of. the purchase money, nnd inter 
est thereon, to be raid i-ithin 1- months from the 
day of sate — one other third to be paid witti i-Ar- 
est from the d'av of sale within two yc*re, and the" 

hird will* interest mithuk three years
».rie?«vA,«»». ^imsMrrii 

to the prov.'th of -.vnf it, corn, tobacco, tic. 
i-oxinhty of this furm to navigntion, hou.i

E»Iw. N. Hambleton—3 Jobn SiCjihenson 
FL-.mlileton T.

William Thomas, jun. 
Kichaid Tiippc 
Samuel 'IVolh 
Talbot CoiiiHv V." 

Nicholas Valiant
W.

Ann Wilron—'2 
Dr. Barnaul Wilson 
Maitha Waggaman 
Juhn Wiilcs.

LFeut. 'Villium King 
J'thii King 
•Vil!i..ini Kdly 

juiy 7———1.3

JJ.
Wtr.f B'-ichaiml 
David Kcst

Gale

-.1ST OP LETT
iii tfiePo<t Oj/;,v, Cfauttf Town, (Md.)

JULY-1, 1812. 
A. J. 

Mery Alley _ Elfolia Jestcr
I'biu-nudra Jacob 
Maria Jack

K.
Bcryamiu Knock

M.
i%icba;d BUckMon—2 Thomas 
Ro.Vrt Burns 
Caleb Oriscoc

C.
James Clayi'Ml 
Darius Copper 
Willaui Coiuen

Ann Aiason
N.

Catharine N'chokon
P .

Samuel Owens'. .

ne"
hou.ic? of

p, and the,poodiiMaof roarts, tnvist 
«Ahahce -the .value. The public arc invited to 
tlfcw the farm. — AUchdancc «'iH be siven by 

JACOB CUARl.V.S.TrtMtce
for the sale of said farm. 

may 19 — —. — 13 _______________ 
§HlNGLli» FOR SALE.

JVST RECEIVEP, AND » O» BALE,- A LA&GE 
CAEOO OF

SWINGLES,'
' A:part of »Wch b of a superior quality — wluch 1 

\ will sell low for Cash, if applied for immediately, 
AaA taken from the wharf. '

SAKUEL HOLMES.
, jcly. 7 — — r-3 ____________

V U1LLUBOROUGH bCHOOL.
li. Notice ii ffKby fit n, 

' ; -That the Trurtccs oYliill-iborou^h School hare 
^i^:»acd an Institiclo • i evomnietidid I>y the Pre- 
zic'en'. of Dartmouth College, and i hut ihf srioc! 
•will be opened on the 6thinst. The ViUa^e o 

pliwsnntlv situated on a

Maiy Ciaik
E. 

Samuel Evc.ctt
F.

Richard Frisby.—6 
Ann Freeman

ohn M'Fecly 
&*. Freeman
.....' •' G. 

Rebecca Gixxling 
ZtV.lou Gcliiing

H.
John Harris 
Cutliburt Hall—2 
Ann .1 toll's 
Alaj. Thomas Harris 
Joseph Haskins 
Giboou Howard 

July 7————3

round, <«i the east bunk ofTuckahoe, and is i>s, as most"places on the Peninsula. Good 
board may he" obtained for 80 or 90 dollar* a year. 
"Jlje fayoriihle situation for health, the chenpnes; 
of feoard, the 5ti'ict morality and steody habits o! 
tte f»Lce' "nit^ «»th the'sdvantagp of able in 
•tractionikJ tne »ari°«» branches ofClawical Li- 
lenit^e, vetof8 wiu secure-US the jNjtron»£e o

Pr«'t.

Henry Fi'.i.'ipsa
Philip Ret.l_2 
I,c--iii llpli-.on 
Aitn Uui.i:!!

S. 
Jolia Slicrwood

T. 
Wm. D. TiivmM

V. 
Abraham Vickcrs

W.
R»c:ie1 R. Wilson 
Env.-.or VVilluiiiiicn 
1-IiiHccJ. WcUh 

Wori-cll
Y 

* Ann Yeats

LIST OF
Rc:naixii;g ia the &t»t (tyre, C 

Jc.vl, lbl-2. 
A

Annn M. Attwood
B.

John Browif • 
William Blake 
Joseph BowkUed 
Lydiu Hi ice 
Pouipey B.iHOti

C.
Ann C"»naway- '

L
K.iUir.n Loinre

'Jaljr7 !'
.A.dKNElELAL CAMP MEBT1NG
' Will coKinsnce on Thmiday >he 13th of A<:- 

£t<st n«xtt and continue till the morning of Wed 
nesday tin- J'.ith following',' on the Wve Camp- 
Qround, in'<iue«\ Ann's county. A baker will 
Supply the nu-etinx uW> bread, nhJ a pound will 
be prepafed tVir Uorscs. The' committee *f >••• 
Jan^emcnt dtli^Hiine themselves toobncrve, nnd 

uJ rcquwt that all who encamp on the 
wjlf'ulto.'thiMitmoct siitiplicity and plnin- 

in then- Tents. On this <iame spot 9e%-ernl 
toal-CaVp-Mi'ctlnfB have • heretofore hern 

heW, with the moat' cictvno^inni-y. dbpluys of the 
power arid grace jn" O/.t Its odv mUps* are too 
Ive'll known to nweil rcr.iinl, Min'nters and pea-

' 1 nn,l tt\r '

Win . H 
Edward Dc

John Davit— near I.E.
e.

Rachel E&rle 
F.

Fi'oinclin 
G.

IJenry Gilder 
G.ii.-ctt G.U rcttson

H
Richnrd Hall

Harris

the success of the meet- 
*.",. ,'.'•'•''' ' ' ' 
W, B. ,'. Pforitf'wiu1 be o» the ground, to behir- 

^d to thote frotn a distance for tent-floors.

Dr. Thomas 
Col. Tiioiiui!.

llebcrca Hammond—or Klisabetli '1'unnor
Dorcob Downing

y/.-n

In the Ev torn Shore ManufacturingCompany 
are requested to meet at the Court House in Eas 
^on, on the eighth day of the eighth month (An- 
e-,«t) .ncjtt,* jit A a'clock in the afternoon.—The 

, pirectprs are'very millions to have a fuU meeting 
«ftUe 3tockho!.Vrs in tbis Institution on that day, 
M tlioy have business of imporUncfl to the esta 
blishment to lay before them, which require*

r*C'r """TilOBERT MOORE, President. 
. ; *^€ti| rtonth,june23—'-—-1 ^____•

ki ' THE RUBSCRIPER,;. 
lfaiju.it rectified ffom P/iihdelfldti $ Ru!timoret 

'' !,• hi» sr_m» AssoitTMENT or
v < . ao OD s.

M.
Willinm Morgan

, P.
Charles Pain 
Cha.'.!» Vrice 
Lcir.'.xl Puniell

R.
Dr Jacob Kinggold 
Chibtophcr Ruth — 2 
Wni. Kccd .... 
John Russell 
Dr. Wm. KingUS 

S.
Tilt Adnfr of 

' James Scott
Tit? Jiim'r if 

John K. Spc:icer 
Robert broilers 
Dcpttciiy W. Smith 
Wiiliau Shuughn 
Guoige

TALBOT
. .,;.--.

y Encouraged by a nin^bcn>f rty fiicudf , I am 
n'duccd to offer MyMilf«»t* c^mlidate for the oF- 
i-eof SHERIFF, nr>Jjfcr.*iexfelcc.toral period 
'r IVlhot county.- it 'I wiylmji|»y eitou<;h to ob- 
in t.h« sKiiatiy-n.ltriWtth* ;wod pjjiiiion of my 

••ends \viil wot be «(Uinged hy thelmiuiner in 
'hich I shaH enueavdiB-to fulfil the dufic.s of the

PADDISON.
j.ir e 2.^ -tn ;; t

NKW
HE SUBSCalBP.Rft HA

XR'E KOW „..-.-- ., 
At Ififi.' Mure, itrafiy  fip>jr>jfe ttie Hank,.A VARIETY; of: tiooDs,

X/nji/rV^M«.«ra:o», . 
li^h they will scM wt-thcmost reduced prices

°^ C":1?OS!:PH &. \VilittAM HASK1NS. 
June 9 ' m * .

eo-.bev
: to an ac'ttftAsnemhly, pushed at No- 
ion eiyi'.tvatfhi^ti'td n"d eleven, in- 

-•«- ------ -*, n BAlSKj'tb lie VuTitid the /'u,•««•»•.'
'/!>!/  if i;dinri'!iri-ari<t''t1)iirst!Fr, tiiu Booki of 
;ihr.rvi;ilionr Ibr'thc'StdcU in :-i'id Mnnli \\ill !»e 

on ilio JlitJtily.JWxt, ut the court lmus» 
ness-Anne, uiii'evtlib direct'oii ofthe Con<- 

nissioue.Ki a|ipuiuteJI fj? Sortiel: ct county—and 
it the conrt'fvoii^ irrSnow-l'Jilf, under Hicdirec- 
on of thc'Commi^sioni*'* ajipoinicd for Worcei- 

er count v.' Per oixwn*'..
'ROE!iUT J-..HL HANDY, Sec'ry. 

Worcester county, jtvpcS'. ^________

A firat rate I 
apply to

l-'OR
lid<31e s Horse. For 

JOKK t. TJLGHMAN.

TO

The IJo'.ise at j»rcs«rA ia ( 
JOHN Srursxs, in .In* ,t«»»i 
ei ms aj'j/1 v to thcaulaci ibei-, 'ivhis; at Oie Trappe. 

'WTI. JlV.UUlDGE.

uo ient'icof Doct. 
»»ii of K.^fon. Fot

e if)

TO RENT
A Farm nrr»r Sl;5ptoo, fovinerly thc 

-,f Dr. Win. Keiny,dec>it nowopKii^cii l.y Mr. 
WalteJli. Ajipli«*itnni niusl he mntle t«i 

,!>c sul)--cii'oei, onCJwvfHuk, viCtr lv.iston,
•BAYKARtt WILSON. 

i« 30-——m .*

* OF
EXKHCI3E3 ; 

' Ca-oitlt y:

July 7

liN cOUiXCil., JUNlii Itiiu, is
ORDLRKP, That" An y'vct io alter t'.ie time 

ofthe mei'iiag ot thc 'ier.tirti! Ai*cmbly of Uiis 
SUtc, and for ot!)-v p»irf.nsu-! ,'" be published f.

it* in the MarjIiio-j'tCcpliblii:^! ?.i"l .Marylw 
Gazelle .it Annnpnlii; ',:! liie VViiix, Sun, Atnn 
can, mid l-'e-Jera1. Ga^e'.ie, t.1 iinltimore; iheSlnr, 
at Kiiton ,the Ke[)iil/iiu.'iinj>ii<ii;Uc,i,c f 
Tuwn ; and the Ataiylnnd He:aid, at

v.n. By Or*!ii
NtNIAN Pli^KNEV, Clerk.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Th e late circumstance that h as taken place with

•espevt to my being deprived of doing Mr. 
2rbomc'» work, may be considered by the pub 
ic in genei*!, that it was in cohieqiunee of 

Mr. Groome's consideiinji me not- capable of ex 
icuting his xv«rk in n workman Jit<e manner, or 
ome olhei iacapability—l«it thi« is not the care, 
\\nr\\ ran he salisfactorily .pioved by a retei-cnce 
o Mr. Grnolrie himself, I had the first oflcrofhis 
vorlt, but Mr. GiVome thinking my prides too 
li^h. he determined not to employ me, but to seek- 

"or other v.-orkiJi'-n that would do it for less money, 
ind agreeably to his wish, he got them, noUviih- 
itaudinp; the prices w«iC too low hcfove— lower 
han they arc in any other-part oT tlic stafb that I 
in acquainted \vitli. Rut seeing I Am umlcir.un- 
tl in 'thb low de^i-ading way, I take this method 
w inform my friendsti the public lhroiijr),onttj)e 
Sanlern Shore that 1 will LAY BP.ICIvS .-it ftr
 Cut. below wh.it ftlr. Groomegets his work done 'or.

I have (he honor to be,
The public's very humble servant,

AiMOS HALE. 
npril 21—-m_________________

JliCCi.ir.lg VBM-S
•I'.idthc »^.ii

ANN's COUNTV COURT.
fliay Term l^l_ 

On application to the judges of Q,uecn Aim'u 
'OUiityvourt,bjw l>:in.i:MON C. B_.\t;r, (ot'i'hil.) 
.f the county aforrMid, by jn-titio" in writino;, 
i.'uying ihc beuetil of the. net of tile General As- 
:£inc!y of Mr.iyland, for Ihe reJii'l of Mincliv jit- 
'•ilvuit debtor*, pa-^cdat NcveinberseH-ion 1SS5, 
. tliesevui:<.l iupplcmenuvy act.:, thereto, on the 
!i ms mentioned in the said acts—a »chcuule of 
i3[iro|jtily and a list of hi:; creditor.!, on oath, 
jfur ii» lie can ai>cei tain them, a° direct c;'. by the 
>iil acts beiii",Minexe'.ll«his peti'.ion ; fitlii* sj 

couit bein^ t.'.vistiril by cu.nipete'ttlediiiiony.lhiil 
•;5d il'.ilemon C. Blake has iciMju tin: tivo 

within ihi- State of A'nryluqd— 
petiliuner huving nilrii-il iiito bond 

llh security for'hi* nppemancc in this couit on 
if 1'nt.t bilurday utter the ihird Monday of Oc- 

:ol»er n>?xt, then and theic to ansxver such .••.ilcgn- 
ti.ii as may lie. «\l,iliile«l ,i^>in:>t him by his crc- 
tiiU>;-'.: : It is Ihcueioie ordered und <-ib'ji:d^cd that 
he said l''-iiir,Hion C. Blake njljie^r in this conil 
in the lirtt S;\tur<by of next Ortoher term, for 
he put pose ul'delivering up his j'.i'ijiei IT, and to 
i^vca i n. <(•.-• a|>pi>!i>led fur the benefit ol'hn cre 

ditors— And il is otdi-i'ed lliat the said I'hilemon 
C. IMake, by c-Misinjja cctpy .Ithitoitler to bein- 
s»!itcd once n week lor four weeks Micccosivcly, 
:hree mnMlhs piior t<> the said lii>t h.uiliday in 
October tl-rni next, in tl.i- Kastoii Star; andnl-^o 
by setting up liUe r.otice «i thc couit house door 
in the ton n of Centi cvillc, three months befoi e the 
said rniy, K'^e notice to his creditors to be imcl ap 
pear be'forc this couit on the said d_y, to i-ccciu- 
mend a trustee for their benefil.

JOHN RKOWNF., Clk. of
Queen Ann'* county court. 

jnlyT————i*

,f" Iteceivod accounts from thefiret Ohio army 
by a fiicnd of mine, .who had come in on Mm* • 
particular luisincs.s • he relates Umt the army w«» 
ol)«ut to'fitAi t (on the moitiinji* (eft it) frpm UJl 
eiicam|>iriint* on to Detroit, that the pkm«tr» 
were out cutting ̂ oads, that they togetlier witlS 
the advanced j;uard oousbted of about 300 men, 
it wu3 supposed ihey .would liaveahout 160 nWe» ' 
of a roud to cut — this igcntlrinaii «)»o ,staUa};th*t; ' 
(he ti-oojia v.eic innnc»prrits,and that they w«ri» '. . l - — -f ———V ----- ———j -..-.

the heartiest set ol men I ever saw,. G«n.' Gfe'r! 
arrived here night bc.tbrC last, hayuig. \vjth bl... 
and under hi) caie thirty Indi-n CiiieCs of th* 
Osa«es, SaesHud Tox nations; they are pntbetr . 
way to giiv«ninient—lOeneral C.'ailt haft afe'o K!»._ ••' ', 
fimilyivilh l)ilii.< A. report reached this *phcv
i."*. r,i_-.. I-..-* i-i-- *-*---• »•,-.«.-.

dians in the

on 
ha* , 
' Fri-

; rjid reimit says llmt th*

Fiidaybst, that n desperate and bloc'dy'batilt ha* , 
been h)M;--!it r-etucen the white fjenplc und the' Fri-

.    
, to wit, 4w)— lo»» cf the Indians dot known. 

ShouVlthi 1* ie[Hirt be true,. i', has been fine <jf the 
inouthiR.-s: and desperate li.iU!ir; «;verf«u£lit— Th» 
report \V23 brought hy a Urtvelltr from the.^FQQ* . 
:vKsec  it is to be IIO/XH) it i:i nottrue." t; '

* Camp Hull, near Urbana, near 100 m3et . 
from this, '•- , ' : . '

f T'n'n Is tltes^raryenlkman 
Misionn countiy wit+i ftjr. Lewjs.

stone ani! sjjug only, America coajf 
Without «rjns»

v.-ilhjut c!?thing, . without inoiu-v, nnd witltotik 
rrstiit,-. we took tbC field; rdving tipon stout 
hc.vts, nnd theasiutanceof God for thesuscts* 
uf a righteous cause. Tiie ,eyenf prorcd, that 
wRh such icli.niccs, a nation has uoiliiiig to fcnr. 
Our co'uutiv has agani thi-own itself upon lh» 
pio'fct'on oi'tiic .i^erd of Ho«ts — — we need but 

iovc fii; hfnl to him and to ourselves. ——— Vie- 
tory will agsin crown our ^Soits, and peace and 
plenty rr.r.-ard us for our toils. Who. Inat w tru 
ly Ar.;criran, will despair of liis guicess of hi» 
conutrv ?— Who will cj ire to believe, we can bo 
otiierivbe than CONQUERORS?

INDIVIDUAL AND COMMERCIAL PAJ
TKIOTISM. • 

The Merchant.-, of
consideration to lutld a' -.tl/af cflfar, audloaa 
her Io the United States, lia-.'c appointed a com- 
nii'tce to receive suhsciiptioivi for that ptir^vwt. 
The first person they. applied to was Mr. JACO* 
GKRARD KOCH, a gentleman Who has under- 
wi illcB lu^vly, nnd \r. personally deeply interested
in the return of many vrsoeli now at sea. Wh«B

Jo/initouti, A'. Y. June M. 
(The following letter to thc Editor sostnv to

fiom an ir.vaMion by the
•ir*" 
t>i an

many of hU loyal, federal bubjecU "ia the United 
States .J

it is intended to ioan the ship, Iv.-UH>et,U,: 
f u:;i myself for da gr>i<ernmcnt."'—INem. frttt.

MILITARY"PATRIOTISM.
It n with particular sxtUfaclion we nnnonnce. 

that the /itiUtirf/g T.tj'tp:;. cpnimandcdbv Col.
l;iit eveiiingl
sei vkes to the governor of Pennsylvania.-

An Aft Io al'.rr tic time if ttte meeting iff the Ge-
IX: ill sljtfitiilil il/.ti'oAlfC, iKiUJ'ur Oilier fUT'

!l it ti;f*j by tie Gftwf A!*t.rrllij of Mory 
ta:id, Thae iiic time i«f ti'e ni'x.iiig of the Gviifral 
A jiciiiJ'ly t-:i:ill be oti th? fiiiKt Monday in Decein- 
l-cr in 6*ch v^ar, i.,-it>.id of the fiint <V'.,iiiH;iy in 

'-.i 'ttr 1 1\» $» wow ici'iciibtiliiy the Ccut'itu- 
Uou iuicl i'O:m oi «>';0i p vi't;>tu!iil. •

". Anii '. " it 'wr'fJ, Thai ih^Governorof thi- 
Slate s'i»l! be ehe^eTS on the eeomd Monday of 
Dccuri.her in etich and every y«ar, in the s.iiiic 
nounc.' a; is no"- p:.c^cribed" by tho Conrtitctioli 
Hnd I'oiiu oi'GoiciHii-.ciit ; and the Council to 

:>h.;Sl In; elertfd' O)« tho first Tues 
day after t!*' -JCCOIK! ?.IjiiJay of Pcccmbcr in
e«ch and c-. <r" ysir, in ih«> manner as is
now pveac'.ibca ty the Cuns'titutkin and Form of 
GovcriMnciil.

3. Aii't bv it cnaffrrf. That ell unnunl appoint- 
r.iehts of civil oifice:-s in this Stite shall be made 
in the third weak of December in erery year, in 
the same manner OH the CoiuliUU-iuh and Form of 
Government, now di'ecls.-

4 
the

Ilebb—2 
Harriett Huddnway 
JNlary llarriuon

J
Rphraim Jcfierson 
Ann Johns 
Peter Jeflfers
M»iy 

July 7

William IV.rhuttonvy.
t)afme Willinm* 
Clement Wat.on 
John Whe-tly 
ThomwW.i^ht(ofSol) 
Solomon Wii&ht. 
Hulily VVnrivn 
Benjamin Wright

i. An-i l<> it nuideJ, Tliat all and cveiy part of 
.... Conslilutiou i\nd Form of Oj'cminciit, thatj 
is 'rcpupu:uit to or inr.or.iisitnt -wUh the provisi-

j ons of this act, he, and the inwe U hereby repeal 
ed, nbre^ted ami aiiiiulltd, u}/on the coiifirmati- 
ori ihureut. • 
' 6. Ami b' it rtc.-ted, T!iat if this net shall be 
confirmed hy the Gcuuul Assembly rftcrlhc nest 
election of ikU'jtaies, i.i th?fun>l«cuian aftev anch 
iiij w election, iu> the Coii.'.t'n.ut;>jn"cnd Form of 
(xMVcriur.cnt directs ; t!:at in t>uc.u ciuie, thu act 

3 ihe altef'tions nnd nrrirn%4it?nts therein eon-
I t!iineil,.bhall l>e taken ;mJ con.-iderod, nnd shall 
constitute an«i be vali'l «K n |-«it cf the s.iid Con- 

Fiji-m ofGcvehinr.cntto all "

of a letter from an officer in the United 
•Voto' si i my to tin' Lutti.r, dated

CIIAMH.AIN, June 13, 1812.
" The Lo^islat&ie of Ciinada luive lately pass- 

ed a law to raise »n army by way ol'dralt or con 
scription computed of unmarried IIILH from the 
age of 18 to 30 years; the drafted are not allowed 
tn procure substitutes, hut to be embodied ininic- 
liuiely liwl'vo years, without respect to perton 
or piujieity; which causes ^icat uiibj.,iiiLtb a 
mong Mi majesty J»hn IfiuTs loyal subjects.

" by a respectable gentleman ilirect Iicni Mon 
treal, i Icirn, that nhuiit forty miles above Aluii- 
ticjl, a body of men collected together, composed 
of about four hundred, with >i determination not 
to comply with the above mentioned U", but to 
resi I to (he l.ust exlreutity; that on the arrival of 
tiiis news at Montreal, the kind's attorney hud 
issued h H warrants and si'ntu LailifTlo apprehend 
ceitnin linglejdei-s; he being more prudent thnn 
co.tu~igeous, did not venture witmn eight or tun 
miles ofthe main body, where he found one of 
the unfoituliato rebels," und confined him in Mon 
treal jail. Since writing the above, by a goullc- 
niun from the same place, who states that about 
M leagues below Montreal, four parishes had 
moie en masse with a resolution that they would 
not take up aims to support tyranny; that one 
of the principal ringleaders was put under arrest; 
the inhabitants, bv w:-;- of committee, mudu. 
known to thc civil oflicc:*, _tnat if thc prisoner 
was confined they were ilstermined to level the 
walls of the-jail to the ground. Thc pi let la have 
intcrl'ercd to have the commonalty comply with 
'the Uw, bul of no avail; they \veic resolved not 
to wear redcoats to please his ma jetty.

" There art* daily number of vuung men com 
ing over to the states from the province to evade 
the law." ' "

v .._.....^.j,J«Jrt-30.
Mr. Foster, the British juinuler, left tliis city1 

a Tcvv <Javd ago for New York, where, we. under- 
slniid, he piuposes to embark for Kn^land. , •

Hfi. B:iker, his scr.teUry, We ynilerstand, re 
mains iici e a few days tor purposes dbtinct from 
thoie of a diplomatic tinturc.

Two inportunt decisions have been made in tit.
OHM- of lleprc: cirtaliv ts tixluy; U>c one a rcfo-. 

i;il to agree to any rcpeul or uioiiificulion of the' 
non i.'iipoiUition—the other, a postponement u«- 
til the- next »f.ssion of the hills fur laying thc War 
Taxua. • ft appeared to be thc opinion of those • 
who voted f-tr this postponement, that it would 
not be detiimcnta'i to'lhe public service,!
as the ttir.Cj \.crc not nccetsiuy for live service of 
the present year, and could be considered at the 
next session in time to put them i* operation for 
t!:e soi \ ire. ofthe ensuing year. This latter dcci • 
will have the effect to shorten the pttuent setsion, • 
which we ar« induced to believe will not extend . 
beyond the next week. U is thought, thnt «n act 
will pass bcfoVa adjournment for re-asseinhlin^ 
congi C.A in the loiter end of October or, beginning 
of November. ... .,._ ... 

The Tiunstiry Note bill has patted the Stnalft 
with amcndttionts; which yet require the con^iiV . 
rcnct of the House. —— [Kat. Intel. "*'•' . *' •

,Ti-ufy /bnrrirap OHrfu-orMy 
' The honorable Rv»t'» KING, speaking of the 
crisis, sail1., it was nut tlfe- time now for him to>, 
enquire whether the present chief m»x'isrrate was 
the man of hie choice,— b"t whether he wouhi 
suppoit the honor and iiidc^ndenre of his coun 
try. 1 think, said this ge<i.tlcin«ri, thil no Ante- 
Hcan can for a moment hesiute .What counu>-|p 
puii.ue, or what is tUcir duly. '' ' '• '•

purposes ; anything in thcrr.ij Consiitulioij 
nnd Form'of Govcrnmcnt'to the contrary not 
withstanding.

jiiO)———5 •_ ... " • \

LI STOP AMERICAN FRIGATES.&c.&c.
Rated, Mounting, Knifloaed. 

\V 5V Capt. Hull 
fif Decatur 
53 Com. Kojeiv 
4» OrJii-.siy 
44 do. 
44

41

36 
36 
SO

MAILSTAOE.
THE subi-rrilutr rcspcct&illy inform* the. public 

that he has contracted t» «arry. the Mall from 
on via Centreville to CluAlcr Toiyn, which 

niiikcu the line of,Stag" conipK'le.to Philadcl- 
phfa';—he ban furimhcd hwwdf w'lthtievvi'al pair 
of good horses, an c.-.cclisint and ,commodious 
Stu«e for the couvcvdtif.t of passengers, and a 
cVeful, sober driver,'and Hopes by his attention to 
this establishment, to ensure publicImlronagp.

T)hemaillenVcsEsitynOH Mo»'rfnyrand fiiJayi 
at 8'tt'ciock, mid snives nt Ch«tler Town in the 
nfterooon of the snmed(»y3.;.-t%tiu;ning, Icuves 
Cheitter Town ou TuetjAt/s and t&.ifn%{, ot 6 
o'clock, and atiwes at r<>»t«'\'«0¥;*^«i'noo(

At which place.I intend carrying on the Clock The sulxciiber bep le^vn further to 'inform 
and Watch muking awl repoirini;. Those that friends and the pub% Ronarnlly, tl»»t.haispidpar- 
will favour me with their custom, will find that ed at all times toa'«conimoclit<njrUl_tt-.e bnl'cn-. 
it shall he with iny«tmo!(tondewoTS to givegpne- ti-rttunment, pas»eny;cr« nnd others who *"'' 
ral salufattion. • • pleased to call on him at tliewrinrfthf. F

Constitution
United oUtes
President
Cheiape.ike
New York
Constellation
Congress 3B——U Cfl

32 Ordinary. 
32 . Capt. Parker 
32 • Oriiiijary 

CORVETTE.
John Adams 26 Capt. LudlewSLOOPS OP WAR.

Essex 
Ailaing

_jill imposing an additional duty of lOOpejf' 
cent on all tot cign iraporUd goods ha* become ft
law. ' - ' .,-"•-' >i' '

Ycsterdpy arrived in this city from frettcricK 
town, Mil. nliout 160 lecnjitu, Jinder the con*" 
mund of Col. BEAU.. ' VVc learn that they prtt 
cccJ far Annapolu Jn the' morning. V, •

XH.InltL .

A-r.

FOR SALIO,
Attlic shop formerly oce.ttjied ty Major Bewiy,

A HANDSOME .VSJORTMKNT OF 
JEWKLKY^ t%VfcVS, 
CVTLKKY,' POUHlW-BOOKSi 
COMBS, and ' 
1W/PA'. WATCHKS~~ , 

Which I will sell at the-Philadelphia and Balli.

JAMES MURDOCH. I Inn.
E_~oh; lepUmber

: 'v: • •• ' '•

SOLOMON

Wasp 
Hornet

Siren A'-gus x 
Oaekla

Vixen
Nnulilus
Enteipiini
Vip«r

1C 
16

16
16
16

lit Capt. Jones . 
16 Lawrence

Lt. Cnrroll Crane' 
W*ol«y 

\5CHOONERS.
U . Lt. Gadsen 

: \% . . Sinclair 
12 • Blakeley 
18 '' B*uibrid£« 

BOATS/ ™. 
80 M New Orlenns,

Capt. Sh*w 
BQMB8. ,.

A PRIZE TAKEN.
On Friday, the 5th inst. the brig; Onel<U, Ja , 

Luke Ontario, commnnded bv c»pt«in WdoV*ey» 
spoke and -brought- tp n British schooner, without 
sea papers, laden witk A,iiaci 'pan pro^«r»y to tb« 
amount uf vt!,500, and jbroa^ht.uer inti»> dieketi* 
harbour. AV c understand $c »eniB«t* >d<f tftf- go wore cJtimnted at £7,000.' ' ' ""i1 . 'i •;•'"'•«' V

. . ^
Tiie Bch/»oner, Patriot,- J: A. Browni 

from Gutid.\lot:pe bound to. Hdlfq^ \\itha\al(j|8. 
Mi cargo ot'sugnw, t»)«cnby"t ' 
•JefleKo.% William 
yestwday. .'*

Bjntfire '*'•'• Onjlinaij 
'• •;"'•. •'••.

U»w York, Jun«S7. Wit i• • • .. ' ' • • .' ''.•.'i' "•'i '.,
• *•,»•>

«(.•'

Col P.CRR— once 
and lately HO much 
lately Vriyed in

to New



m^a&&^i:&&^'*
lasnow

; Maignod to ao.oraCo<
can*dor<rtw

; ttiatWt a"t$* <U, -.—.- .^ 
Ioif«a to treat, %attbjaet thirnrfgW <#«,Kr ' ^——— ——

••"•• f*yu-!-T—r T^T- ifroA'tt,^iabli»(at,»t«4n retdSfy be under- 
i'Oojj'that Thjeet TOy aitufttion with the

fle<w*al wMch th«|«tairt;;htikiory of BUT] 
"' ' > ajfcrdaj ",'"•'-,•»-. •'••,.••.• . •

political aMocilfion-wbich.-under 
th* sting, of injustice and the pressuro 
of danger,; served to Unite «e 'titf/Opt, 
and .conduct ua through the.rfVplotipn^ 
was found Uatfmciem,, when those ex» 
trinsvic«aw»esof uniot) and concert were

ntrjgrt ifki4 aotitfcjniag *i '
security with 

in itself a pro

but was rtpuhcd and sheered off.
tlealMdthVf|ecfc«,,and werecmploy; 
pairing damages,WhicImur rigging 
sustained atr follows: via 50 shot 

through the main kail, from tke main 
r»ef down ; 54 shot in cur mamboom j 
IS through our for« topsail]; .2 through 
.. !-t ~- ft|Bjn fchj-oudg cut away ~

vision rjr. 'its o*rn. amendment,'ha* a just
cUim to yo«r confidence and your ropport ..-„...-. ......._ _..._., . ,
Respect for Hi authority; compliance with] fore do. do, also, main reef, pendants, jit 
Vu laws, acquiescence in it*measure, lire du I and hiff rope, with a number of ahoi
tie* eiMsinfcdaw she-fun«U«aaftl«l maxims «jf through our bulwaiks. 
• -SifT -iru •*" ' '. .... ''.'... .... I «..,_... _...».»«

rai

"two htmraand * natf, during which tim«

Tbe history of mankind furnished no
goverrimftnt founded upon i ,...... ,,,..,._.., ..«.

great expectations 
must excite. 

—.„., ...e ceremonies of this
—,,..,,n.-,^ by npureimdrh^ly patriot 
itfiHihavetacoitte iheapostlss of concord, 
cf conciltauon.' "They, have engaged ir 

, 1hVi)oWework''of assuaging tha exacer
•bated .p4!*Uv>ns of polititiUparriz.ms, and 
tindir the influence of this spirit have se- 
lectftd rue as «ne*o(lhe ministers of their 
designs. My'cbhBdehce'springa frem 
t^ircUoice—.nvy qualifications irom the 
«^v.iW»k»-^A,n\tjiju wnvsh I co-operate

, . , ls now ttlirty sir \ears since the fa
nation ( atiniuUted by an at.xnety.cT'ovr nauufli suniuiaitm u» ••"••••) 

temptto impose upon them the bonds of
* ••• . .-T .» . • • _.__»^._ r»H. .mriH.Declared theirxountrv free a 

impendent. Their tyrant wielded the 
resources of a great and powerful nation, 
lhe» at peace withike re*t«f the-world-; 

free to devote Jts whole power to

the free and deliberate choice of a n,atl 
on,' Thh'glwy *a» prajerved1 for our 
happy country But when it is recol 
lected how various, now extensive, how; 
complicated this subject was in itself, 
how interwoven with the motjy. hetero 
geneous, conflicting passions, wants and 
I'.cai diversities of this extended empire
-f-how easy it was for vice and ambition, 
without danger of detection, to asjume 
the garb of virtue and patriotism, \ht, for 
mation of a government, which might 
secure the. happiness of their country, 
presented a 4ask, hi tke accomplishment 
of which, the most persevering vifcir 
might despair, and the most sagacious 
intellect have been confounded. , The
•heroes and statesmen of the revolution, 
supported by some of their younger bre 
thren who had caught the flame of pa 
triotism from them, boldly undertook 
.the arduous labour. All the anticipated 1 
difficulties and many not foreseen; were 
successfully encountered, and from the 
united wisdom of as bright a constellati 
on of statesmen as ever acted together, 

our present unrivalled form bi

fol dei 
roal i

UuelTj^riy. * i" ' '•;;'. ' . May 8, at 6 P. M- a cutter to wind
•' Th« after isi*ro>Biinat ion of on* rapti'on ward coming down on us, bvH on account

over another, sfarjtejntrd by the spirit of re- of the damages sustained the preceding
'~ " il to party dtssentioD, which in day, could not make all sail from her ;;

v and jftun tries, ha* perpetrated »he catft* up with us, and without hail-^i.^.^_-^:-_ .. u..i«. »,:„*,, j^g gavfl nja gun ^ j although'owr colors
were hoisted) which we returned ; we 
then engaged warmly .for an hour and s 
half, when our captain fell with a shot 
through bis back ; Mr. Ml Derrick mate, 
received a bull through Ms left thigh, 
and Alexander Host,' foremost man, re 
ceived a shot througn his leg. In this 
situation the privateer boarded us with

hself a, fright.
i—bat this leads to aiAore for- 

ianent despotism. The
"• • 'i • «':_ i..i»ders and miieries which result gradually in 

cline the nindf of ineft to seek secaritv and 
repose in the absolute pawer of an indiviJu 
al; aad sooner or 1 Ater.the chief *f some pre- 
vaiKng faction, more fortunate thtn his com 
netftors, turns this dupositten to tlw uurpu-
• ft • <t . .kjlT.i. 'it . _.•_. _r_..iT*i>

result, not of the profbundest wisdom 
only, but of the most disinterested vir-

'* .... . . . • • ••..

»•••*»•••••»•••-••--—--—- — r- .— - - ^ - *f\ I*"!****!* ^* "« » MS »* JV«« * *•"," •••*•••"''" »w- **•. vm

crash tha first efforts e( resistance. XJ.url -overnment. This government wasthe 
country was then trammelled by the fet-J - - -. . -.--..- - -•-*-..
tera of various governments, all 'flowing 
from and dependent upon the. will of out 
oppresio*. It presented a thin popula-. 
tioh scattered over a vast extent of terri 
tory—tiisunitad by habits and local cir 
cumstances without even a* name as a.na- 
tion—with-jut revenue & destitute of all 
warlike munitions -o-i, organized military j 
force. .... ^

It was under thete.diseo-ttragingctr 
cumaUBces that oHrnnemorsble Decla 
ration «f Independence wasusberad forth 
to tha world. Difficulties which might 
nave deterred,atitt dangers which might 
Tiava appalled the stoutest resolutions, 
fcneoniptssed their way on aft sides ,bm 
anlmaitd b* an mvigorating zeal for li-

. -. _ * _^»_ • . ^"*- a « . • • .. _ _ .^. ^ *

nesof Vis e1e*«tiMi,DnJbe ruins of public H 
baitj. '•'( •" . •_

" ThbTe is an opinion that parties in free 
coontrie», a're'iueful check? upon the admi 
nistration of the gov«f nmant and serve to keep 
alive the spirit o'f llterty. Tjiii, with cer 
tain limits, is probafcty true -, and in govern 
ments rf a monarchical cast, patriotism may 
look with indulgence, if not with favor, up. 
on the spirit of party. But in thoiie'of tfie 
popular character; in governmunti purely 
etacti»e it ii a spirit not to De encouraged— 
From thrir natural tendency, it is certain 
there will always-bcenonjrh of that •nit-it for 
every Salutary purpose—ami there beinjj con- 
atant dongfr'of excess, t'le effort ou^ht v be 
by force of public opinion, to mitigate and 
assuage it; a fire not to be quenched, it At. 
man£ an uniform Vigilance to prevent its 
bursting into a flame ;lest, instead of wavm- 
inr, it inould con.ume."

our colors Gying. Sh« proved to be aj 
privateer of 6 guns end 40 men, belong 
ing to Guernsey; sue tot>k all our peo 
ple on board of her except the wounded 
and ray self, leaving me to tak* care ol 
them ; and it is but justice to observe, 
that the priza waster and people of tire 
privateet, treated our wounded with the 
greatest care and attention.

May 3d, foil in with1 (be aforesaid cut 
ter, and brl; '/.onobia, of New York 
(Ctiptain Skiddey) wliicn had bean cap 
tu: cu the preceding night.

May 10th arrived in.Guernsey^n com 
pany with the Zcnobiu and Dbrl cattnr,

Mr »nn rtg
Mr. PonsonoVt Wat 
Lord Giey, Foujgn Secretary 
Mmrquis WellaSR, Pirst twrd of the 

Admiralt
Mr.

quer. ' •' • '•• •'' . ' '• /' "'^' ; ' 
Lord Enkine, Lord Cnmrtoefi-jr. ..'. " 
Lard L&udcrdaJe, President of the Board 

of Control , • . * 
Duk« of Norfolk, Muter the Hone. ' 
M»f quii of Lansdowne, Lord LiraUmfla- '. 

of Ireland. •- '' _'.. ;' , 
Mr. Homer, SecreUrv.: ...;.> 
Sir A. Pigott, ChanceHo; of trela^i. . 
Sir S. Romitty. Attorney General. • 
Mr. Sergeant .Leo*, Selieitor General. - ' • 

' Mr Sheridan, Treasurer of the Navy. " ' ' ; 
Mr. Husk'^son an4 Mr. Starves. Boarae«. " 

Joint PaycnuUtrs. . .'.. . . t . ..
Mr. Creevey and Mr. Wrotteiley, Joint- 

Secretaries of ihe Treasury.
Lord Carvifort and Lord St. John, Post 

master Gonerals, &c. 8tc. "•''.*'
SECOND EDITION.

Sun Office lint o'clock. •••' 
We have just heard that the member* 

of the present cabintt have declined tak^y, 
ing any part in anyjiew arrangement'

tue; political animosities, local inter-' 
ests, private grievances, siato coase- 
quencft, favorite syttems~in fine. the* 
most powerful and obstinate passions of 
the human heart, were all surrendered 
HS tho price of its pnrchase.

Departed heroes, witness that your gene 
rous example is not lost on us—Genius of 
America, Spirit of Washington, look down 
and behold our obedience to thy parting ad 
monitions'!

The fruit of this government has "been a 
series of twenty years of unexampled pros 
perity—tlie ultimate measures of human 
rrppineis wes here'filled.up—in the comliti 
on of humanity, reason ha* nothing more to 
hope*

Vat all saMunsry affairs are transitory and 
we this day stand admonished that we must 
not alfew oamlves to subside into the idle 
dream of -undisturbed enjoyment, or the 
unwarrantable-hope that we nr^ to enjoy 
happiness without the dotted price of its

When retiring from a career of public 
life, more nnifartnly great and virtaous than
had ever before been exhibited, and seeding 
»i._ _L-.J- -* .• .. •_. _i .___:i:... i.the

which cuptui^d us. We 
that the cotter which ws 
wa< the Hero, from and

here learned 
engaged first 
belonging to

bertyiThey"boldly resolved to 
them, to, break their chains or perish in'l 
the Qtteonpt. . . ' 
'. A band of here*»,wbo would haveshad 
new .lustre on the brightest<laty a of -Ro-> 
manorUrertan'historyj'patliered rounci 
«He new ruiaedbsnnevs of their country.
Under a aeries of gloomy and disastrous1 • - ...... i. .^'. ,,^ t _ f^_J.\ . 
events, they evinced On- irtftcirible-fotti..I' The (treat rival competitors of Earop* for
^...,. _«._i*_i^» ,ii" _Jk.4 ««.:«_ <wu»i»j.1 .__ - ^ ° i i_ • • _ *:._-_J_:.k__.*J:__

bwic of retirement and tranqnility, it 
»a» thus thajt Washington addressed • Iiii 

countrymen Let th« principles which he 
inculcated sink deop into your hearts and 
animate your conduct, so shall he not have 
lived in vain, and you reap tho rich harvest 
•f happiness and freedom, .winch Jus virtues, 
aided by the courage and patriotism of your 
successors, have acquired, and which their 
generam example makes it your imperious 
duty, as 1 am sure it i*' your settled deter 
mination, to transmit unimpaired to your 
posterity.

NEW YORK, July 6. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Arrived yesterday th«. sliip Manchester, 
%<\en. from PlymonOi, Eng. sailad the 

24'h Mny, end brings London-papers to tha 
21 >t. ProvtMons in EngUni) were.scarce 
and dear. Tha riot* continued in xeveral

Guernsey ; she had four men wounded, 
and liad received considerable "damage 
in her sails and rigging,-which oMigcd 
her to put int* porttero&tr after an un-| 
successful cruize; sho mounted ft gtms 
and had 50. One of the men died of 1m 
wounds and <he captain and three otliei a 
of the crew l:vy dangerously ill. The 
Falcon bad only 4 guna and sixteen men 
irrcludinR cfikers. Sunday 10,-got the 
wounded on whore; capuin Wilson ve- 
ry low, mate and n\«n in good spirits.— 
Monday IHh.-went on suoi* fcom the 
schooner, and was advised 6y capt. Wil 
son, to make application tor the Ameri 
can Consul. In consequence of his ad 
vice I did, but he informed mo lie could 
do nothing t»r me, that the owner of the 
privateer was th« proper person to ap 
ply to Tor boarding •until I coukl get to 
Eit gland

of victory-'wJiere ejigrafie< 
ry thorn* of defeat. Our unjust nn4 in 
fatuated tyrant, who,coanting on our in-j 
fcecility, had despised our manly but just 1 
remonstrances, WM vanquished—was 
humbled and compelled in the most 
•otanQ manner tp acknowledge, as the 
legitimate asaertien our rights, that de 
claration which, in the insojencc of pow 
er, had been branded as rebellions. Yi», 
ihy (elloxv cltfzena,Tho result of that glo 
rious struggle. w.as. tbat yoq have the 
fr«ui rlgrrt. of celebiatinK tlii« day at 
the annit«raary «f your independence

heaped upon us; the struggle between i!iem 
seems t« have been which could multiply their 
wrongs and enormities with most ingenuity 
—patiente, forbearance and remonstrance 
on oar psrt havaneen opposed to them a« 
long as a jnit and proper respect for our 
selves would permit: we have at length been 
roused nnc!sr dor injuries, and, no other 
hope remaining, have appealed to the God of 
Battles for redress—Arise tAin, my country- ; 
men, and w'uTt alt your strength second tht 
appeal which has tun madtJty the constituted 
authorities <>f your gvoernment—What

partj
Tht London

ptrtinnlars of the -.-— r- -»-•-+, *«qna
mention <hat larther

rrench, ane! that Hie-pt*a wast* st'i

Sunday.May -17th, •sailed fr. Guernsey 
for Plymouth; on the 18th arrived at Ply 
mouth, and made immediate application 
to Mr. Hawker, American consul, who 
sent nit. with five of my -ship muus on 
hoard ahulk which he has provided.to get 
provisions till an opportunity presented 
of sending us bvrae,

that may be ma*b. . The naw cabinet,it 
is said will consist of the marquis We!- 
LrUy, Mr. Cunning, the marquis oC 
Lansdowne, Lord Holland, Lord Moira* 
and Mr. Huskiiuon. . ' 

Trro marquis cf Wellesley to be first 
lord of the treasury, Mr. Cunning lord 
Hol|jn«l,and the marquis of Landsdowoe 
the three secretaries «f State, Mr. Hus- 
kisson, chancellor of Exchequer, (c lord 
Mfira, 1 ml lieutenant of Ireland. .

The Flemish fishermen report a gieat 
battle bci-.vccn the Russian* and French^ 
which lasted two days ; the place is not 
staled* n«r the result dislincily, bnt it ia 
said tkafthe French had three parlicU; • 
lar reffimant* cut tci pieces.

The event of Itself not Improbable* 
though the authority is very doubtful. • •

Courier. *'"
We staled ya'*t«rdsy.tliat a forma.! no. 

lifioation of ttic repeal of th* CeclVn and 
Milan decrees h«d been made.to^ur go 
vernment, and we Ibis day lay be 
fore our readers I he extraordinary, docu> 
mont by tvhich the French «ntperbr ha» 
thought fit to make his determination^ 
public. It is tl.ited on the 88th April* 
1811, that is to say,two months after the- 
Americans had cnturc«d their non-inter- 
cearss law against-us exclusively.' Al 
though there is an evident juggle in thi« 
affsir, -we cannot tso how tlio British go. 
vornmeut can reftue to rescind the or 
ders in council,to <vhi:h they stand most 
solemnly pledged. Tljc French will, 
no doubt, conunuij to barn, sink, 8c des-

n««i»« t mm :

and liberty. But for the magnanimous I before * question has now become a tab—let
. * ... ' > • -c. ' . '. • ^1 • »»_ if _ . __ _ - ..-*-j -*:*.-__.. ^ee.-Mpatriomm .of the sages 'ancFheroes of 

the rcviiiuVion, you might hare-had to 
deplore it catiie era of hopeless slave 
ry. • -• • • -• »•. -• > >." ••"". 
. Our wrongs first, our danger* after-
•warden bad auppUed the want of a regu 
lar and well constituted goveniment—.j 
our pattiotifl« arid courage, th* want ol 
rescurces. But»the-struggle over, line 
danger passed, the frailty of oilr nature
•had nearly proved f«t»l to us. Discon.
tants, jealousies,resentment for the »up .
posed ingraUtuae'of .their c.ountry had 

, begun to atreiU the fereasta of many of 
^ those gallant herops who had in the field

ao DOWj*vindicated.tt>« liberties and a~\
•venged tbe wionga of their country. In 
an ill-fated moment they seemed' ready 
to surrender 4re riyh prize df their »lc- 
totlaa into the grasp of their vanquish-.
•d, exvipenktcd fpe; and to tarnisK tbe 

of glory wh^ch mfsaund- 
^r .

an therefore, by an united. -Oigorout fffort 
prove, that however we may. differ on parti- 
calarqariiTlous of policy* we •hall aver hold 
inviolate the obedience which we owe to eve 
ry legitimate act of oar government, andtej^t

. . always mpose an undivided rusistance 
against every hostile assailant.

.Dandled as we bkve been hi the lap of 
prosaenty^. ancl-evervated by^n indigence 
in the gratifications which rapidly inonasing 
wealth and luKUty afford ; we had, 1 fear, 
begun to foil off from tlte spirit of our re»oln 
tionary fathers ffmt hiijn.aadl .keen sense of 
insult and injary Was Muated by the baneful 
influence of luxurious peace, and «ur ardent
«eeiibHHy, ear jealous regard ef national \_^_ i * _i» j!.i . -, _ •.t_ .........

ihe p-rion of the emperor Alexander, and 
the Royal Family, tad convey them into 
France

The Prince Hegoat has issued a procf^ ; 
mation offeriaj; a tree pardon • and a reward' 
of lOOQjS for the disc.qverv of the person or 
persons who wrote several 3*t)itinus letters 
ailtlressrd to him r.nd Col. M'.Mafcon. One 
of the letter* was in these word*:—•" George 
PrincR of Wales— tak« c'ara ot yourself, fur 
your life is ia danger—y»u shall mtet tha 
same 'fota as Mr. Peircv.il if Bellioghim is 
hung before this reach yon ; you buguard, 
you shall be shot b?forc three mantlia it clos 
ed. If Bellingham is hung you shall be shot 
*« sore as—I remain an onumy to all the 
d-m-d Hfiytl Famrly."

The latest intelligence from thie continent 
indicated the immediate commencement of 
hostilities betrrcen the* em.pfcr«rs. of France 
and Russia—both rf' these chiafcains were 
on thf4r way to take command . of their re 
spective armies—Intelligence of momentous

troy American vessels, as often os 
meet with them,notwithst«nding the re- 
vocation of the Merlin and 'Milan decrees {> 
4nd the Americans mist*eck redressiq 
the beat way they can: ,. ' 'ti '

.. FHENCHJ5ECBEE.

edf.-om I
test will commence..

honor to fiicla before th»neratiioioas

At this awful, portentous ntomeni,]^1" ^T'of w*rto

charms of inglorious ease and trkn^ujllty: " 
A nation to be gnat, inBstdur«gard.pri 

vation, toil and danger, in corapariwn with 
national glory—to be happy, slw must pretto 
safe and nonorable peace to re*t{es* and war 
•like ambition -, but to secure safe arid honor*

e»en »h». horror*

may therefore very ^hol t 
n the Vistula, ob which <

be expect- 
\vhick (ne great con-

The Couriejiref the 90th May, states, that 
die MOD jtear, (French o(n:ial p^tper) has 
pablish«d the late- English declaration, with 
copioji* naUa. With respect to.tbe Borltn | 
and MHtfnideeVtes, the Monitear declares,] 
" lat those 'Aeerees were only revolted with | 

the Americ«nf really and without 
.;tfrtilthR 2»th Apt il, 1811 ." The 

then raaar4»i U»*l tltis is « afford.

fltriotv, appeared again to 
thpm-i*t -his approach, the geoiat ofl•-——•'——— aAaatu5dr«A4r '' "1

* : . f- .*> '• .«-.'»~. •renewed rf, *ualwn;ei his war,
a,ad^cfl«>fiimed them in 

'everfoomfort, '
l flf !ttMir country; 

vafa griavatices, l(h«iV ^alHnjc' 
ttntt^tbait heart cenpng a»oy$i 
•upooaed iBg rartjtude; Wre all aactificcd ontbea* ' " " *" ' '

Can.
effort, tW« gtortfent 
ed fcelin*;, •(•«>«»] 

,ba»hhri 
spjrltof 

persnoaHnjurte*,

yoiir»*1ve| reao^toact on these maxims, 
now «n«s* at mil times, and ypo may sooa hav« 
and preserve an honorable i la*ting.peoee : 

' '' , yo« happiness, your dory, will
find a, congenial atmosphere, and will floa 
rish with renewed ana inoreasio securit 
»nd,sp|endoar. 

Let as' cautiously

moNastog security 

a*»id • nfldervalaing

rag another jsrwpf, that had W* Acted upon 
tb» belief that they ̂ vere repeated W Noram- 
ber, 1810, we should h%ve bt»« most egregi- 
ously duped. ' 'l^ut (he«sks) ara they repeal 
ed now ? Tfc.Moniteut deelsrbs to us dis 
tinctly that th«v ar« not to be revoked till 
eur Orders tn Council ;are rescinded. It i» 
impaiaible to put' any ̂ >l her con*truet|on o% 
the, concluding^ sentence of thesa notes in live 
Monitenr. , '•• Let England revoke her new 
legislation «)f,JWock«<Ve fnA hei* Orders in 
Coaneil, and ihn Dafiin and Milan decrees

a passage on board the ship*"Mawca«8ter, 
capt. Ogden, cf New York.

Saturday, 23, aailtxi from Plymouth] 
with 42 passengers on board, the crews 
of captured American vessel*.

JAMEb MITCHELL,

July 8. 
MOST IMPORTANT.

INTELLIGENCE FROM BNGLAND. 
We congratulate the ruiders of the Mer 

cantile Advertiser and our country that tha 
Whole of the British cabinet have given in 
their resignation. This event, *• inhutut. 
ing to the whole civilized wt»rH, we have ra 
ceived in a London paper of May 23d, with 
which we were favoured by capt. Congar of 
the ship Alias, arrived last evening in 41 
days from Belfast. On the motion ia the 
English House of Commons, which led to it» 
happy consequence, tha minister* were in a 
minority of 4. In our next we shall give 
their-debates on the ogcasion.

1 Belfast, May 87. 
RESIGNATION OF MINISTERS.

This very important circumstance is an 
noaneed in two of the London papers of 
Friday. •

SECOND EDITIONv
Courier Office, haffptuttix.

We hava just learnt that his majesty's mi 
casters have aent in their resignation.

SECOND EDITION OF TrtE GLOBE.
" Minister* resigned this day.—The 

whole cabinet is out.-—This is cettauv"

PACKETS BY EXPRESS.

emperor of the Vre..ck, 
of Italy .protector ot the confederation: 
of the Hliine, mediator of the Swedishf , 
confederacy. , • »• 
" O» ihe report of oqr minister for : 

foreign sffuirs. . ... •
« Being informed of the law.of the 3d 

of March, 18II, by which the congress 
cf the United States has decreed the ex-' 
cmption of tha provisions oftbe actefT 
oon-inlercour*e,which interdicts tha an— , 
try ioto^merican port v-f the ships and" 
t!i« merchandize of G. B. her colonies Ic. •,

*. Tba London Journal of Saturday has ar- 
riyed by express from Donaghadee, bring 
ing the following additional parr* * 
spacting- arrangements, beside* 
cle* df iBterasting intelligence.

41 Considering that tbe said law is a». 
net cf resistance to the arbitiary preten-.. 
sions advanced by the the British oider» • 
in council-, and a formal r«fiual to sane*'" 
tion a system hostile,t8 indepepdcncftof^ 
neutral powers, and of their fl'»g* V...J j.,

" We .have decreed and dodecrea aa^'.; 
follows: .'...-.'

'• The decrees of Berlin and MUu) v 
are definitely (from the first.of Movem^ x 
ber last) considered as nolonger.ih.fsie!e>'v 
as far as regards American ireuclt>-^ 
(Signed, Ctc.)" .- . '

TREASON IN TWE MIDST OP U& .'• • ' _..' '. ' • -.'i•
With feelings whu-h it is impossible, W> * 

express, we have witnenej the measure* now4 •„. 
pursuing" by a desperate Britis ft f action fo 
Boston, and the language ofthe f«d«ral *»' * 
per* in that placo, purttcnlaily tha Reparw* ; 
ry el'Friday Imtt. They a«o«iit s»n«Ui»0/r-'« 
IMS than f>rRNUM^UAi<iriB|>TREA8Ofl . 
.AND REBELLION I Wi)l«.rrea<W< 
beliave us, wn^n they are told, that icy

Other arti-

writers in tha public paper* fotva.a'ctai'!! 
reaommanded to tke people of tht* «~ 
retisi tht constituted autkorlitu^ JO 
participation in the war tofvfn

[will be annulled, aad all neutrals treated in
the power, resources ai.d character of ooraif 1 France as the; were previous to tho present 
Variety ; x we> wage we* wiAagreat gallaotl war?' * ^> 
*«d nn.M-fnl n^;m *' «U .»,„.„!. —..:.„ I ffa Unite4 States «fcop of-war Wasp was

Cow.s oti ifc. KHh of May.
uires 
will

J.uly7.. '
Onboard th{i:iicho»n«r Falcpn, of"Baltt 

iUar«; Qe^gfl W.Uson, master, from 
.?os,ton for BaWloaiw. 
May- the- 1st; at ndbn, belne aboat 16

London, Saturday, May 23. 
W« stated in » second, editioa Ust night, 

that the Prince Regent, in answer to the ad 
dress of the House of Cominoas requesting 
that he wjoald be pleased to fw.m an efficient 
ministry, stated iliat he would take the samel 
into wriousand immediate consideration.— 
In the course of lh« nvening Lord CaVtle 
te»gh communicated to the' principal m<'in 
ber* of opposition, that ministers wore all, 
in. fact, pit), and they only .contiaued to bold 
the seals u"t>l th«< formatioa of auew minis 
try. .His Royal Highaaw, we Understand, 
last nighs sent « ra*ssage to caacqqu Welbs» 
ley, inviting hi* Lordship's attendance at 
Cstlton HouMi'thii day to eoiisnU him upon

again! tht common tneyiy ) GOD 
--— '"- iL: -FATHERS! Has it came to tais.? Ha»

England then established in the heart of eat 
eountry a FA«TIOM ' 
!*»gjug«? S

tf use. . 
s dosperuttsi

foreign fMtiaairiumph ove»; sfci. 
Uovernmant and the Laws ft Shdl.lci«i| 
u«r, raised by «uch m^reanti,* waste our

. .'i
1 r

• .1

land F Shall wofelbrt.W plnnfitdiiUo 
embraces of BhglAnd J>

in*; 'for 
*t opinion 
Ae wia«al'

a new arrangement Qlatt..
The. following list of a new winistry, and 

pf aoma af the latandad arraneameOts, \t
Wided about in tha higherui . » ^ > . -~ *

eountry
pill the last drop «ff blood b«fo»* tSit 

take >.W«.

who shall first

IGION , WILL
Letihe«ad«eim* 

raise (he arm
meet the purii^mnov he deserve*. ' 'Let tga' '- '

, ««er» . ona devote himsel f 
todijeKare.fcis duty, and wa shallM • • • 

flicl.triompkatlr: but if
»L!.jl _l»L.rj«_l_ '. ' i "..withdutreiiectwiUi 

power, we shall oeruinly prolong 
Md bay even render 

Ktkaarion " - tniloa from tfve'Cordtiya.n

prepare ua aii-*n»y 
dattvstio

! «f men «f war
«*ar»nw»t ;'o*r mt^ 

jtjjat great pillar «f aw 
be

. rnii us the wind NEW CABINET. 
LordH*llart4, First LMof

up whh.apd fifed

.
It is eoiocstly tecQmajendacl, ti» 

ftund of bis couatry and g<mrr»m«>«t wna« 
theref not e*empr fVojn raitStary daty, to 
faraish UtavAf' '



'£*fV'V t:?i :-;^:; f \V^.^/••%-'! i;

TU38nAyMOaNING.JUl.Yl4, 1812.
rr«»ii adjourned on Monday tlie oth msH. 

i, baring .passed 143

X.17S3T FROM ENGLAND &. FRANCE, 
T.m United 9i<ttt> sU»»j» of war W*»p «r,ivod 

\ti»*vJay .at 'iSawciStlc, (Dul.) having left 
Kml the .id brjiiiie wilh Ui>paCcii-j3 tu Mi4, p 
nnd to the American govermuont ; landed

Chc.rbourfc, and. proceeded imracdi-
juely with ctther dinpatoTiui from hiru for the U. S. 
Jvit, lluteul's ' to >1.. iV. wttiia UfukJ U'iliiout the 
bhip's touching- in. Tfte mu<i!|o.n;;tji* with the 
4L<;pntchc3 have proceeded tts'tu Washington this 
morning- • ..„'•,''.'. v - '

To Mr. R. Witmitr who af lived, in the Wisp 
ve are indebted for the. foljowin^ extract, from- a 
London paper ot'June 3. . •

Miiii.iei-iai •Arrttugertcut. * 
....'-.-. . . LOXDOS, June 3,1812;

We had hoped, in onse rcieiKe of what iall 
from Mr. Canning in Ihe House of Commons ou 

• Konday evening, tiiat we should this day been able 
to announce the tbuiida'tWh cf a &li 011^ ii elrici -it, 
adouniiti-alMiti; but in'this expectation \ve u-.e 

. «li .appointed. Oft Monday .afternoon Maiqul. 
\Vcllo»ley received the-cvmmniKis of tiie I', lie- 
Sent td arrange a new uutniri-.tr.itioh ; and his 
lordship in' con*eV]itcnce applied to Louts Grey 
and Grenviile, inviting them to join the new ca- 
bywa and teaviugfoui' members of it to be iiamod 
by their Lordships, the Marquin to be at the head 
ofthe administration. Tub arrangementWhich 
would jiaye left, the noble Lords in a minority in 
tlw"cabinet is understood to have Itcen unsatiitac- 
lory 10 them ; ami E-i.'I Grey also objected to 
IVi.vrqui*VVelleilcl' being a£ tlic hend of tlift atimi- 
i!iitrali.on. In coaseijiicnce of these dilYereiio.-o 
thu ne^ociation Jias.hiile-1 so far as re'iarU•; th 
iKv-ileiLiords ; bot whether the Ma: jjuu will be u 
Lie to (orm a cabinet without their a.ii-ilaHCc ic-

>|fJRtrR!Sn*DfcAW.«l IN T!IF. DRITISIliOtTERY
. Caut. Jahnsan,niTiv»4.hcre today, reportf thai ? 
lie sjiolire the I'-iul Jonci, KI rujinpauy with « pii.rc j 
bri-^th'eUlysse.i.fi-om the.\Vc«t IndL's for Hniui.4,

IttY'WM-
,.v,^—w.,^._^_n'uiB!J>«coftn»' " 

neighbouring f«riners* federalists as Vet as den M^ t (>»vty,: 
crats, «onvcaetfat'thUpU<!elb <w»him«niarat«tlielc»tii>-(;. r, _ ......
atfnivcnary of A^Mc*1* indcp1iuilc»Ce^4|imHSrojf a nation cohuhclm
Bituwn,' iir. Samuel»tu^g«i»k''Wiffi'iBk-JtrcoU^orOrcea'i.or'ijuiikt. ^... „__._,_ 
RotimlStevenw,«nd William Siiulcr.^'s. wcfVfftboii MfowW—here t<fT«nt* of blood wewsheU

wild. Raced** 1'lill wfll rccaaib'a lastinganpoiiiled ,i committee to prepare soinc'd 
WilHam' Sudler, Esq. was abb appointed. t< 
the Declaration of ladepandonc.*, and.tne Mani 
festo of Congress. After he had performed this 
duty, and made-«ome appropriate remarks, the 
ioHowiiij; Toasts were read and received with un- 
boinide* applause. Hat onc.tcntimcnt seemed to 
pervade the company, a tlclei-minaliua .to sup- 
po! t with their lives and fortunes, the government 
of their choice.

1. The day we celebrate : MnytrrU anniver 
sary re kindle in every American bosivn Uie same 
aidor ami zca.1 »o support th«ir country's righto, 
as actuated the Patriot* of '76.

2. . Jrnnci Madison, President of the.U. States: 
The firmness, integrity and impartiality of Ins-ad- 
miuistratiop, and his steady Auideavfcrs to main 
tain the dignity of the nation, demand our conti- 
niej caiilulouce and support,,

3. T!>« majority iu Congress who voted for 
War: May they continue to hold a seat in our ua- 
Uonal caunciU while they-continue todesci-vc it.

4. Commodore Rogers, and all the officers 
.mdsea.ncii of ofyr Navy. . • •

Tiie inJUm mode of punishment to the m- 
«rs of ladun hoitiiitic", . ,

„.. Ttiu heroes of Tipp&cance-; They have gi- 
i-cn a proof that the spirit that prided tu tlnoug.li 
Ihe ixivolution still lives aiiuJiiR us.

7. Thomas Jclic.aun, Authui-of tlie Dirchra- 
iion of ludupcndeuce; Rldy thu evening of his life* 
be aj eciTnc a> the meiiUian his been.bi illiant.

«. The Voluiitcei-s tlirou»hont the U. States, 
who have nobly resolved to ibrcgo the case and 
i/oitiforU of domestic life to avenge thtir country's 
wrcngs aud'support its . ,hts.

9. The mcmoryof G^ii. George Washington, 
th* soldier, stMetm'au cud {.atritit: Mw t'ne coni- 
inaiider in chief of the new army imiUlc his vir 
tuous cr.aiii[ile.

JO. The memory of Warren^ Mercer and 
Mjiitgomc*\, ami all who glo.i.mnly fell under 
thu banners of fi cetluin.

.—„..—„ bjaverv.. Thq illuslrloas W«shing- 
ton.wasuow called by bis eotwtryinew fo lead 
their armies.., .'£licforlrc*)ofQsiebc<C}jn Canada, 
was spon after stormed by the Amci-icins/utider 
the gallunt MdiVtgome'ry :' already had the^fSrsL 
Iwriivrs H'an forced,-v.-h'iln(he tieio feii—hiipat- 
ty became di.'cour^gcd,. a rotreat was B«nK«(en,' 
and the atlaoki pcovod unsaeeexttfDl. Thr news 
of Moulgomery's dcnlli, and th« (»)lurc of '.h* ex 
pedition, wan' sorrowfully received, and goi-eiid a 
xlqom over the hoa.t And bee of every Iruc A'ne 
i icon From thi.i period ilnUl Uie Intler end of the 
year VG, the Aidcri-cano: Mket wilh nought bnt 
a continued scries oSiiaaste* and defeats. 'Ilui 
U,>:.1. i...i .„!,„„ —__„:..*. -r'^sj...* v_..». ....-

Tli. Bomrd of yiAo.* of ti,«
, have tbe satisfection to hrforn* thi PuWii- 

that Ih* fiisumtion is MOW fn rxeeW order lw

UiitUh .had New Voi'k, tv-,
diiced Rliodc Island,. pinclrjitcdllieiulcuovoflhc 
country, and laid wa^tc faifcis «ind Village*. T ' 'this lute, c.i( '1114 iu 'our vevblnttou^. perniit

unili'ir n)nio?t

.
nie, folluw-cili/.ci.s, mere fartituj.iyly toc«nyo)ir 
ultcmion. We hete'oee the t'otriols of that Uay 
reduced to abitwt liuv list dciic/mUts — thvji- 
couniiy blQcdiu>; ai 
ing in aohc«— tlic peoi'l
cvcay dcpiiv'ation — their cuninental money daily 
dtipicci.itiii<r, and widely Hifflising ruia and du 
d-ess — their toUiici^ \vict chiefly fed, still woi&e 
c.lwthctl, ajid beaten in every, action — aj) J their 
coiunn.idor i.i chief ivow flyiug, with the mere 
lemnant of an army, before «jtbWerf;il and victo 
rious f«'e. Yet, iu then; glooSky, lJi«se worst of 
cirri. in- t.inct.*, the spirit of the lintion renaiined 
unl) 1 ' jUcn ! i.ie fire 01 liberty 
Thci' viyl.int.-tlielrever wakeful, 
XVuKliin^ton, viewed with an enjita'.i 'eye, the 
move.!uMl> pf thecr.cmxi anfl white iti the very 
act of Hying", as we have said, '.before a. superior 
force, he ht>)B his little band. of patriots on the 
IV r.n'vlv.-.nh. hanl:-,, crosses the Delaware in. the 
drcis'/y h«'ir of a tcmpcaUioiis winter i.i^'nt, wLcn 
the very cV.ucnts above might have appalled les.s '

. .
o«iv»l)iem—MroT< toibA* that IN* one interest 
actuata ypn^U; (hctil^U, the liWies of your 
^onntry—«ad that to protect these, ereiy arm wpl 
AttUte. R«meihtk« zenith *f her glo^y had UiAsc 
in.emaldivisions, About|Uen vidWcauire*', <)om- 
nujii to • free government; but when UK euvmy' 
•ppeRred, Home became uoitod, with but put 
wish, that was, to bcutthefoe. A™«"<;ans! unl- 
tate Romau virtue—Whalaver may have bwwi 
yoarinU.Tiiald'HNCHtions, your dbaicslic - 
your Cunily dinjmtek, let them now c«**e, 
it leabt <br a time, be buiied m .iMivion; and, xi

:inilings, 
>, let them, 
4; and,xi

it regards t)ie t-uc:ny, lot us present but miu front, 
it- UIIKJUC, .a bi7ni<Uble phalanx of freemen, wtioee 
watch-word in balllc shall be ' Afr Couutiy,' and

. . i I «r »T r. .kr * ~tl|i ir.si
by 3,<J(JO milc*of oee«n, from the dan 

gerous cuinmotionB of distracted.Kurape,"happy 
in tjie excclK-ncio. «f our republican l^nu of go- 
vei'umc'ul, and supi wnely lilest in the smilo> of 
Heaven—Wf-cftJH my fellow citizens, from ihe e- j 
Ikraled,, the proud eminence of a t.ee noil, look < 
liimpljnntly o'er .the natioiu of the earth, smile' 
with conten.pt at theuiantlutes of every citonot.uKii 
bid dctiancc lo a wot k! in anus. , ••-..•• _ ,

.l.'fltetoh trfJiily, 17*76—The |ire?cut luaea 
ro-.)sl stiikinj-.ly remind us of Ihutdav. We weie 
diitii iicclareit independent of Crcat Briltlm.

"'MIT : •" Unil Ct't.intfnii."
2. Tfic,J(a<tts tudlietvesif "<H frtatscAisucJ 

our Indepet«L:,K-r—WeiwvokVtlieir Hp liu !.—— 
\Ve Will never di.igiace thtir mcincry by

the reception at such Palic... „•,, fcuv r« adn.i 
to ,U ca.ii. The IMMRM AHV or Lhnt 
House iuic,idfd l»r i)i« u>o of the tick 
u- aol(u-.,)«,pk-ic<l,i.u to «meoini,".o 
coinloi table manner upwards of i 
tictits ; ami Ihe Centre huil«liu«,'w-hii-J> '"

. ,-„.
part'CularlVlbr-p' ivnte Vu^icnts, 
vvardtit:*), «ni4 vri|l fcu soon finished. .

The, ABVLVM eicCtett ibi Lnu»Uolt» 
pleuily finished, and is ccituinly

»• eon*.-1

.
Tune: " Land Sound <the frtnttpqf flnne'" 
3. 'J/,e Dei-laiv'iuit vf fridciieintritce — The In-

Dtl!r-,fil" 
litpinnitiiiH nf It ur — 

pon us : Our cause is

•• ---—f—Tr w'."*^v
any in the UnKod-Sta4«», ciUiertor cOutw>t uB > 
coiivekien£e. The loom* lutt'nded tor Deuui^ftl V 

aielai-ge niM'tt-Hl rcatUaiud, -."-»-*- 
in such « mauner, ITS It) b«« 

aunt in uuniaier, 'aiul to ii» n 
and agreeable dwiut; tlicpolU 

•rho vi<:r«.~ r.-..- -t- «• . ,
The Vi^iLcift have also tlic.pleisiiStJ to sl«t% t 

that Mr flnd Mis'. Gatchel, the stevVard and. »v r 
Iron of ihe llo^ilnK have tfluiug 'tlviir ri»iilei' 
in the Iiutitution, uflbrdcd Acm i*[:eat«) opt 
xuniiiu. i vv Utcir v»iv'a

, 
(.he r ciiU'oylviiiia anil the ltj»'

ciptares nine

red I»y the privateer and sent to N:>rfollt. .. 
The schr/Gypsay, oflhis port, captured bv tlic 

}Jm«h, ii j-etaken'by tlie cr.ptain and carrietl iiue 
France. • . — N. Y. (.'iiixmAiait.

VVHAT. BRITAIN MAY KXPKCT: 
Ktlt-nft iifaHur fftoai Salfin, itutiti Jn.'y 6. 
» Af rlvrri at GTonco<tcr this day bci»'Picln:riiiK 

JKviir,-..— ii«'y» (rtfrtl Gif»«linr, wa: tal.cn a week 
a,je> tajt Suuitlay, by the f:i;j»tc Uclvidici-e, and 
a price DUitw and tf mvn put<jn boird, and or- 

> Iitlifax tt>a >ru.<r.j 6 t'n crewvn&i

became redoubled—thniisaiub'hastened to their 
country's standard—new s-'miw were raided, bet-

x; tt>a; >r<u.<r.j y tn crewvnin 
f IlAlifas light uiuftrio ;ucn brought 
. T:iii xu'oioc very uuUvora'jl of

M. iUut 6 initc*
into Gia'atcJter.
C:\mm3Uore Rogetis.' Tlie BtlvUers was much

II. Traitoi-s and Tories: If Ihe rack and the IThenewJ like li^lilnioc, flew thiough the conn- 
gibbet can be juilified in civilized lifc, it must be f try—Victory hid'at ka^lh .spi-eail'her golden 
their i'lsl mvard. . ., | wingso'er t lie aims ol firemen—their c\cilious

i/. The oppressed of all nations : May they 
ever find an wsylum in the bosom of our country, (
when they cease lo impart foreign principles of jtcr mt-fiiu\-c.i taken to cl.ithc and victual them— 
gtvcrnmsui, anJ are willing to support our re- - • •• .... .•..._ 
publicaii iusliUitiou. •

l:i. Robeit W.ight, the Whig of '76, and 
friend of impressed American seamen: His con- 
duct as our Hep-.escutavc in Congress merits and" 
receives ouv hi^'icst approbation.

1*. Philip lUeJ, our Senator in Congress, the 
coustilulirmalcoirccterofallapojlales.

15. The State of Ma«yland. ,
16. Elbriigo Gcn-y, our next Vice-Pi-csidcnU
17. Thc'cJuca'.ion'of vouth,

ry uuUvora'jly of

fresh disasters made their fcturc O}>e, atioius the 
moi'c cl>-cucisp«ct, an J rcpcaled-dd'oU. by teach 
ing ihein die at t of war, transformed raw recruits 
into regular soldiers.

The loltowin;.', year, V7, was dintinguLhad by 
many memorable events. The LiUioli having 
lauded at Elkton, Wa*luuxto:i >vill« the Auwi i-.-au 
anny, threw himself on the bauks of the biaiuly- 
\Viiie, U> i.ii;ieilc Ibeirpro^i-esaljtito t'ciui»ylvania

bh^Uercd in h>:v stern, and lost one topmast. She 
bad oo«mun killed, an-1 one wunntftd, U-!io d^J. 
The commander wua slightly wc.-.u:dcj. FLU • </ 
fA; frise crew avi'tte^to iaketht.tftskciiiig. \Ve 
unoc.-stand.ihc wan in l»H.-.»t, nud had no ip 
onboard She wat ftrcd'upon'by one frigate.

JYom tke Ontario tte.Tt»itmy, printed at Cutawla'r 
ma, June. Wt, nit. ' 

POSTCRlPr.
Welenrn, thatsoon after rcceiiiug tlfc ncwVof 

the declaration of war at Can^(!a, a" n.iii^h' boat 
enquired on AmwicAn vessel on LM:o Krie.bc 
loading principally to -Mr. Fetef Hf. Colt, who 
\vmiun board — that *n Amciic.in officer, Liuut. 
iiknsevoort, of l''ort Niagara, uiih ascrg* mt.who 
happened to be over tlic rEvcr at Uie lime the news 
•Hf wmr »«»» received, wcredeuii.o] kvthe Biiiith.

Anexpreis reiched townyote,(Uy mornin;;, 
wHlch hi»h« VmM -8«m}«y evemng- at 5 o'rloek, 
\vi'.«|winaiian 'the British force* were a&scm-

r.-.tttm in all frcfl governments: May uur coun 
try ever reiaemlicr.-thatto make a people virtuous 
it m-jst make thum wise.

IS. '1'ne American Fair: May they bestow 
their smiles upon none but pati iou.

ANNIVERSARY.
At amvnm'i-o-Js a-iJ respectable meeting of the 

cUixcns of rVrnt and (laecji-Ann's coiiutiw, con-
.ted nt the llrul of Oiic.ter on l.he 4>.U instant 

to celebrate thciiay : DUK.OI- JOHN THOMAS, of 
Xuiil, and Major THOMAS IIARRIM, of Queen- 
Ann's, both whi^t of '16. bring appointed Prcu- 
dcut ami Vice-President and the DfiCL.VK.vno:; 
er IsucrcMtLNcc r.-ad by William Karrcl, 
Ksq. the folbwixj Addi'uss \v.n delivered by (Jr. 
JOHN T. Ktr.s. Tlic cjin^any then <(it tlown 
lo an excellent ('.inner pi-ovidc'l for th« occ.xsiun, 
after which ihe following toasis were ilrank, c:ch 
accompaniedbyu uisch-trgefrom a liclJ jiiece and 
a rolley of nraskctry from capt."Sc'jtl'.-* aiitl capL 
Park's- compsnirfOifThe riay w«« sweat in Uie 
utmost hilarity'and good humour.

—an action lakes pluciNii btrads'a Ford; it id haid 
it ij well c:;nie?ted, but Watihingtou ii> 

forced lo reli:e: Tne hi Mali-pursue (heir o;ai oh 
and t;iltc posse/won ot Plriliiilelphia. Aja5u al 
iJormant/wn the illus-trvptis Wuihiuglon givci 
them'battle—Victory for awhile lio-.ci.-i doubtful 
o'i-r li«c armies, hut finally tuc eju-niy are ajjain 
Miccc.isfiii—ihe AIIMMleant* aiu'fuictfii to leiiic. 
About the lirae of tiieiC tituisaJlioii, the Uiilish 
general U n-pjync, i;-. lh-2 'ituitlt, comiiicncus hi.i 
liiaroh with aii anny ot 10.00U tnim, tukcs p:js'. 

of Tii'OiiJri o;ja, c.oijcjliake Geurgi.-.aud 
a hij vi.-.loiii'i i,iio Nviv Yoi-. At Sara 

. tlie Americans under th«y gallant leaders 
Stu.it, Mill-jail, anJ Gate;, ir.,il;ea stand; anac- 
i'>B O.H.UCS—Durk'oynv and hiVwhole army a>-c 
••i{A-:i-<;ti! Tiiii wan a powclfut blow, »IK! mny 

l.r said tit iin'-f ttiruvd the war ill favour oi' Auu-.-

stiumekt is wo; thy ot iu authoits, audtlie auliioii> 
such simlimcnls. '

'1'uht : " Uui! 
4. 'i'in lu'.e Zi^nif 

Thu aliuiiiaUvu u forced
a'righteous oae j we doubt >u>tuor drcuo not the
issue.' . •

Ttux : " Yanket Jjuoti'c."
. 5. Jamft Maiiiioa,l'iC!idcnl<'fi/'tci'',:jcuiita!cs 
— lie hus evinced his deuire lo uvc.t \\ar, liia hi? 
tirniiicns 10 i Oaiiil rather l!:au Lo c.ijulixl om o, 
out just rights. . •

Tune : " PtvjJ 
6. The memory of Jr. t'.'i<(nvu 

ATny Lto.e wl.ccall ilicnjicisci Itis uiicipW;, act 
as lit- uiitUcd, and c«ue to pervert lib att:u

his

8.. tfattcna! /icNoi' <wd 
Ju-.licc ic.i.'c'.tu to, aud dciiintidcd 1'iom, uil na- 
Uuiia ± tnuii0!iii^illijncci. uli« none.

Jane: n 'jh.- Algid irfir/aH."
9. Unanimity — In this tcra at war and 

lion — maj-thedajrosi spirii ufducord be 
cO our luld, and [arty feeling united in connicon

, . ;
nicmia'ior.s they hjive hi ought with tiiuui, eveiy 3- 
idiwicc ntty .be ptuc^U on' their ciei lions to givfi. 1^- 
^attiUctKui. w - • - t • '.- •>..

AsuiUUn nurobvr of Nurses fiaVohoA pYoVi4- v 
ccl to atteim onlheaick ;aud t'i<f lu»lil«itio« isfop- '. 
nisiifvl iviih every cosafuit jitccnsarv for th*-PiUi- 
enis. or'whici: h:ay Lc okderedfortiiem by Uif-ii^- '- . 
Uniiiiy Phvridai;a. • . • >, j.* 

The situation ct'lhe-l(ob(tiul is-Kifth' an'if ̂ HS»J-' : . t 
thy, the «;i:er excellent, nnd tlie j>rtxipect iijOfil-^. 
i;oniL-. A: 01:11 J it is a spacious y^rd filiodod by <9- " 

d oilier tiei-«, nuvv enclosing: with a,Jbritk': 'lost i

Tu*c : " Ma ••7iin«to>.'f 
7. Ttu>mas.Ji-J}eni>K— As much lialid' by 

ein-iiiK;.-!^ an loved by his tYicndv 'or the b 
cause ; liis polilicai v>ii-t!onj and iiUc^iiiy. ' '

,
w-MJ ;. T.'.dn'.tachcd fo.il, i. la rge' Gar
»yilli ve^wtabSe1; fcfci'eryi inn. , . , ..--.•• 

Thr loliou-iiig fecntlcr.ieii- hate charge gf the 
ptiicul aad $u/^ic«I dejmiUnents ot (lie

lion. ••• . . •'

D?ctcn> Cuiin
• ' 'Janieit Smvih.'

.'' -r*

,.
Jol.n Counei*, . 
Juhn CaifcpScn \Vliite/.

/
Tune; " Cti.nf. lei u$ mule."

^Muuiiji.iuj; ainijit thcru- 
;il!i swovii iu hand tve'll£<iiivdit.

S^loincu Bitkliead, 
P. Ciintasd, . 
John CiOTiWeH. . 
Ashj.011 Alesnndcr.

,f tiir Ifti-ftM 
John llillen,

Wm.

tintt their .movements indicated a pr«par<itinn to 
crOf>n to the Ameiican shore. In consequence, 
Maj«jr MnlUny.eomm'indiiij office1!' nt this plate 
rmipeiliately prepared IPS troops, about 2tlQt and 

evening for Uie frontiers'. '

WAR BEGUN AT TUB NORTH. .
A letter- from ItuHte, dated.. id instant says— 

" 1 .am sorry to be uMi^ed to inform you th.(t *li« v 
tilUies have-commenced on the line. Our troops 
have taken possession ofCaiiUm Island, and the 
Bri^ishbjve captured two incrcluiitveioeUbclong- 
i»i» to Otiwezo." !— j- 
A&NIVERSAR.Y OF A\IE;ft,ICAN INDE-

Ajpiu has the revolving wheel of lime 
i)i tiu;'ht to us the Annivc-7a;y of our Indcpen- 
tl«-itce, the glorious 4th of July—a day ever grate 
ful to Uie feelings of a Freeman, cvo- dear to the 
iienrts of our countrymen. Tlii-. day six and 
thirty years a^0, our fathers, the lieioe-tof'7(3, 
.broke th: f^tlws of tyranny, »n£ decreed their 
country free. 

A bnjl tc-rica of insul'.i ant! injurir >, heipetl by

of tHe war.'

Public notice having been siven that the ith of 
July would. be celebrroed in the lo\vn of Ccnh-c- 
»ille, a number of respectable citiitea. of tlie town 
•nd. vicir.Uy met for the purpose of partaking of a 

; which wits prepajvJ, and major

Great iiiiliriu these ?tatt-o, her then colo-
uias, wliidi had been lung home, and long but 
lexfiectfully, though ineffectually, jjio'c^lt'd n.. 
giiinst, led finally In this cv<-.at — an event we have 
(Ms <Liy met to commemorate — an event r,loi iou.. 
'w the nnnMs of au»- country, jud «I«'Jl;r.eil \vc

i |ca. It chec''.e.l the pri Jf of f ov-cr, struck con-
:tcrn~*.iun to Ivir.;', and Pirlia».«qt, aud procured
rr. a great and genet ous ally in ratface, whofu
luihtil us with
incariyiiv{ on the futiui! i _-._m ..
i a th*"Tm*ne.-of the foflyW;!i;;y.^»i-, 78,« Ficnch
(ioet arrive;-; und in July '<(0,,uaj<hcrwith 11,000
l.md farces, under Ceuiilt diltoo^liiaibeaa. -

From thu caplnn- of .Bui-goyuc at Santop, 
until the year '81, ninny a hard Ixmglit action took 
,>litcu; in any a h«i o bli-J , r.iauy were tlie adv<in-

;jr- oliUiined : in.uiv vtc'.'c thu dUaalei-s encoun- 
ICi-ed. The Itiil'Iv of tin- Cowpuus, where Mor 
gan, that thuiiilriln • of \vur. In., t tvilh aii army 
composed priiicipnlly of militia, tin: bcMl trainvd 

>x. Uoopi) under Tnrlcton, ile<ervc» to be par 
ticularly noticed, for it sheds u glorious lustre on 
thu American arms——At length the capture of 
Cornwallis on the '9th of October, 1781, by the 
voinhincd forces c\ An1'.*tica mid France, under 
the illuttiioxi!, Wnsliiii^ton, put an end to. a wur 
o'fovc -alyca:-.1) continuance; in which, to use the

hope to be commemorated to the remotest ag< 
of posterity.

I shall not attempt to Jeiail to you the various 
occnrieilec-* of the Revolution—I shill not at-

corupniiied by a dischar^eoi arUUcry) weredrauk

10. < 
ins ofc

11; 'J'fif mii'ia i>J Ihe l/i,iteil State ;~\n invin 
cible [<hal.ui\ of J- 1 vcii. u.

'laut : " Coine on y<- iuiit tfiempeSJ \teel." 
12. 2/i.T iinwi,- i,j 1/m Uitiiru Mule.. — Tlu-y uill 

bravely avengc'lheir conn .ry 's v/ron^s.
TH>I<- : " The trttmjiti sumai to battle." 

J;J. Our l'i-i>-i!i-'e r". — A lich tiiirre.it ot' prizes 
to every one that tail.-..

'Juno ; •• Titrit up gee* tfif anthtr kcav O." 
1*. ''J'fit ttiiKj — May our fpiiilcd ta'.-s brin^ thu 

tyrants of the ocean to "j''«t scn.-eof tlie rc.-i^ucl 
liuotothe Hag Of the l.nitvd States, and loice 
them to acknowledge tint ii iu\ 
cverythinguot Coulrabami of war.

'June : " 'J'wn vt[ C 
\5> Our iaifit'iifd -MtiwfH — 'A'lay 

Ihe hand tlt«t ever daroi to sign u treaty wilh 
utnn* until they are c;*uuuv4. . . ..,. 

4 'IMHC .- •• The C,t\'cy i'An*. 
. 16. 'i'Af mte lUuiict an<imcuttjfact,>it:n ffif.tr 

coKiitt-y— By thcii1 iiiduali-y tnu iu^cnuity they! 
can uiidvi us indepuiulcul of li.u woild.

'June : " Coiumtiu't soiii rejoice.'' 
17. 'Ifif agrii-u'turaK-ti i//.'.c i-'ullrd Slue* — 

They will checi-fully uadei^o ike incunvetikuce 
of war lo secure the peiinuieiu ptiwi>ei Ky of thvir 
country.

Tune: " Tfcriouglt Soy." 
)&. The jtmenntH tiiir-— 'i'heir smiles thall 

jreet and cheer the retuniiog svklicr.

Jacoh

of the
en may be made to' 

<or tb the altciuii.i j Phyii-

jaly 7, (14)————8

THIS IS TO (SI'VB NOTICE, ','-.•
That the snbic i!:cr hath oliU<4i:eilfioin.tlie or* - 

phnnV cotut of Qut-cn Ann's county, in JMary-,' ' 
I.I.-K!, Icttcis "of aduiiiii-itrnlipn en the personal es 
tate of'./«we.->V»v,r;sq;1«tcof(itu>ei: Aun'scoun-, 
tv. Ji-c'J. — All IITISOMH having cLiinii against the 
s-iu! Je-.xM-.ed, arc heiebywarufti to exhibit the 
nine, with (he voiirh.ei'S thereof^ to lit*! sulwciv 
or, (i)i-to (id ward S.-ott or '.Vfllirun Scott, her- • 
tlornie*) «t or befurO tLe eighteenth day of Jfiuu-" _• 

«i v nrxt, they may otherwise by.laAV be tu\cl;-ded 
from nil bem fit ofltic'daid cstnte — Als,on!ljx^s --n^ 
indibud to-thc-saMesttfte.ltrf requested >o in ike 
miiuoiialc j-nyiiiuat to her »ai J ^Romics, they v*itt .'. 
olhcvviic be precePticd .igaiiist fi r tl.ie im-ovcvy

July.lBW.

of tlie hislorion, Cleat 
i. car A hundred n:ill!rai»cf money, and a hundred 
t'lous.i'm! lives, and won nothiu^. America en 
dure;! every 'J'.iti'e-^ and cviteky from her enemies 
— loat many lives ami much treasure; but1 deli 
vered hersfl! from a foreign dominion, ami gainvil 
a ranlc au-.oii;; tlic twli',:ib ofthe earth. 

J.ct u? |H<s!>, ray f Jlo\v citizens, from a review

'J'uiie
VOI.U.NTKER TOASTS.

lt<e Pi* iJe,.i— May the Iicroc3>f 121'.',
emuLxte the Heroes of '76.

/.'y fin t— Robert \Vii«ht, our

»ilh wiivwaalappitfbaliofi aud joy
ir Tiie Jtgywecekbrate — May the spirit of our 

Fathers who achieyitd the independence of our 
coonlry, animate-hcrsons to prt^crve it.

2. 'the CfmlitutioH vf the Uiiifed Stalet — The 
fairest fabric of human wisdom, freedom's strong- 
eatboI3: America's ibeel anchor, .

3u The memory of ifte 'flluitiiout TTuiAiugKm— 
Tirit. in war, first m pcft£c, acd fiMiiu thehcaiti 

countrymen

Fuuctlonaryaiid Chief Magistrate of an<ml!y;hl-
( free aud. j^ajUut people.,

5. The -Coil '.utuieti Authorities of th« General Co> 
turiunsnl—' In the exercise of legitimate power for 
the g«H««l welfar* add eoOnmou good.

<t, Tb\Palriel>- vf (At Aiittrivvt ActwMipu— 
«\«il as well a». vuliUtry ; eternal glory lo the we 
luory of.tha ptparted; honour, prosperity and
•oml'url to thf living. . , . • 

7. 'I'fte Tru>^-Pi(««cutcd with alacrity, activity
•nergy, to aglorioud terminatimi.

n.^|Vi» tntaogling alHantey ttith uity-iial'uin — 
Commerce «n J intercourse on reciprocal terms!

SL The PfatH>ttal8l.t.ngifi awJ/'owe/^-^Thuvwe 
<ou»petcat to 'the dcf;a«.o. mil protection o'tour - ."'••.

brought to i educe llicm ;—tlic:,i; nit propin-lv the 
subjects, of the historian, and liicy arc. «tcou!in»- 
lytobe foniul en (",iaven on the* fairest pa^cs of 
Fame.-——I "liall, in the shott address I have, the 
honor of delivering, byrely pass-in hasty review a 
tew of the. principal tritr.xactions, in order to 
sketch, in some feial semblance, the spirit of those 
timej.

la the year l7Cd Was tl.c first attempt mailel>v 
the B;itiih government.to raisu an uncoust'uati- 
onal revenue funm the Colonies. In l)ial ytmr 
an act wns passed by Parlitunent, .laying « tax on 

well known by .the name of the 
wns found to. be so e\tcon>cly ob- 

noxiuiw, thai iLv a» icpcdcd In (heMl jwiag year. 
But with thv repeal tlic principle was not aban 
doned.; for Parliament tUcn U»olc occitsion'lo de 
clare, they hnd a right'tomuke 'laws of sufiicicnt 
validity to bind thr Colonies in all cwwi wlmls«-

of ilioic liuitv, to A view of th« present. 
tl»'-i> lisv* lefl us a Fife

Om- fu- 
rieli iu-

bcriliuice—and thcy^ have left Us an example to 
iniilntc, -Liilliajit ar.'il U j^ldiiou-), whenever our 
lighU bhould be. iiivadco. That time has now 
come. Thai same unjust, vvn-beatin*, iici sccut- 
iug; Britain, that strove to cu -.l.ive ns when colo 
nies, 'now seeks tp ruin our )>publie. Chagrin, 
cd at 6nr-growing prospe'.'/y, slip endeavors by 
all mo.tnA to destroy us. She has h«d her spici. 
tecrctly employed in our wuntry to scultet dis 
cord ami comtrtion ar.iw; us. Thckitors and 
confesMionB of the spy, llonry, fully proves thii 
lact. She lias, for years, {Kut, fettered and har- 
rasscd'yur coiwnerce by her arbitrary restrictions, 
and illegally captured and condemned our pro- 
petty. Slie has blicd (he blood of our citizens, 
almost within- our vety- harbbar ; witness the 
murder of PtAi'ce, and th* aUack en* the Chesa 
peake. Thousand* of-^nir-ntiUvt! bom American
* • i i i . I. ..' ...-^_ia.. ., •• • ^.seamen have heeu, by. liut, vetoed -in tliejir own ' - -

wort I iy Palriol and Hepre-ent?ti\t in (.Congress ; 
ihe steady advocnle for the lights of man, and 
especially for the libcitlion of i;npvcsscd ec&mcn.

Ji% t>r. ficber(G. MujTKeU— The voluutcurt. in 
ouv just war—may they be < invulnerable 10 the 
enemy's attack, and live (o ciotvu \\>(h festive 
litc • the auspicious day that reitorto us peace un- 
on o.quiUibiu tei his. • • •

Jty air. Samuel C. Otiiw Bf^WA«- By it may 
we-e'f!t-ct that .which.could not be. dene by negb- 
tlntiuir: Its hiirrors'aie prvfernble to the sncrificc 
ofthe Kbei ty achieved by the wisdom aud cour*«« 
of our faU'.ers. ' ' ''

11ARY 5CC1T,
of J.ime^ Scott* •

Th*». thosubsi-riber, of Dorchester coimly.hatll • 
.obtained from the orphans' court of LVu-hesWr 
county. In Mary'r.nd, letters te5Uu(«ou\ry on tk« 
peisoftal estate vt'il iL'ium Ijecwnpttj late of 00r-
cheritcr county, deceased — All jrertons having. 
ch::nS a^aiint tiifc saiu <3icca-oH , a i e hereby \i arn- 
c,l to exhibii the sump u:, o'r'bcfoir thcfiist day 
of January, 1S13, they-nioy o<hcrv.i,e by 1«* b« ' 
excluded -'frow all beucSt ol said ertate. Given 
under my handtliisDstdavjjfJune.annodommi 
ciglttceu 'hundred »uA twelve.

WM. & JAS. VVEBSTEa, Ex'ocs
. ot William Lecompte. 

.3* .-- ' ; • ' •--• / -.

'«hip», fotciably On l.oaid her -floating '

^10. '!%* Milton of thx'Vmtrd fitafgi— The true 
. tejublican DIIMUI of exu«utipj thf laws when pp- 
|«ii?il, (rupprcMJnft ln«unx;ctjojw and repelling in' 
Vnsions.' ,'. • . -• • '

tt: The Arm* of the United States— May it be 
«mulous of ttas reni»wn «f Uief Avolutfouary army ,

i the liinia tIiattrU« irtiu 
\i. The Niuty of HIM Uuittd Stuiti—Aftvf each 

«.i,iU-t with the JUetiUthaU of th« ocean,' vway it

agtt of th* UnM -Start*- Whether 
• It tinvencs the land or the sen |n (juert of Amori- 
ttn foes, may no misguided policy ofecenony 
«ve» oramp tne full cxei'cisa of its unl^llt. 

.1-Ju The i

EAST ON LIGHT 
BLUES.

You arc ordered to mvet at the usual place of 
parade, on FRIDAY NEXT, 17tli uvst. at a 
o'clock, P. M. wilh arms and accoi.li omt-nU in 
complete older— The law will bcvuforc>laK«iiUil 
Iho-.a appearing with, their arms out pfoijtr. — 
Kvury member win be punctual, business ofiro- 
portance \\ifl be laid before (hem.'

LIST OF LETTERS
e i.-.tRePttu-(iff!ef<it

MrJt, (M4.) Juty », H1 $.. -A. -..'•" • '!»:'•
William Arihhtidnj BMi.jsmin Price 
James Amold \V'nu Paltner^S 

. Ji. Gideon, Pearc* 
James Qcvbpi^-Z ' K, . 

'• C. DeiyawJn Kiley 
Comeinra Comegys—3 John Roberta

/^

JoKnCrUfidd 
Jumes Conuiir 

. Ctiverder

a. w: SMITH,

'ever.' Accordingly, not iongnfter, theprincipla 
was renewed in «ii act laying a tax on tea. ' A- 
g inst thii, as against thtt stamp-act, thp colonie. 
ri'moustratcd—J«:t!ou» of-their lights, (a* Mr. 
Burke beautifully c:ipn-9scs It) they snuflcu the 
%|iproHc!i of tyranny iu every tainted Kale.' Tlioy 
de^l.ucd llu; act was \iticuiisliUitioiiitl; lhat P.ir- 
li.Ainciil had up right to makuituch a)aw; lh;>t tax 
ation and representation conU only |jo together ;
and that if tlify Htibjnilted to the principle, in-e-
vtti llle nmalintl decree, a precedent would be set
bv which I'mliaiuviit illicit, at n r--'urc Hay, land
them wilh the moyt ibumlicmo. .xntioti. *A-
^ it they rvmun^trated, they puiiUonrd, and
iii»t solemnly prolustifd. Tjic law wan hov.-ovcr
continued, ilcaol.itiow wwc then entered itlto
by the colonies, refraining from the ueeoflcw;
aud, to lattCA the' tt;mplatimi for btuiVing thein.' . . ..
<|UirtilUlcs.of that Mtlclu w«i o seized on boai/. Bii-J di*ws ilvu svT«rd-rThe glory ot' oiwuwiw, from a
tw|i sh^ps, and throwuiuto tbe Water. Oiherl'?° long twheaiapc*, «a» t'aat tOOiuK.awiiy : .Ti»o
act»r •»• oppreitsive in themstl,res, w^re f*Mcd, | ti(no "M comc to ' eil 'flvtf l 1^-*1"5 "P»i*<»o» dwiarl-
to in J In carrying the former into Effect; and to | «d heroes beckon to the fi>W .ofiaii\i«> and Freo-

prisons, anil thoi c doomed Ui u {,»U'mg, a heart 
rending semtude— thin torn front tWir wives, 
theiir 'ctiildren, 'their country; from every thilijj 
tliat could muivc Itfa de-.ii-ablc. Aud ihc has, apj 
in !lic revolution, Mrcady fit loouel!i« meicileua 
lii.H.'.iis upon us ; aiijuif^, «yco uow. lira wild 
nor wboop of tltt tatvnuy war;.lgi suttndf diicadful 
o.i your fro.i'jcr. 'At tlnadeatii-hrfa^hingflhout, 

hted 'mother "btatlk uiih hotrar, suiuee 
. aud iliia— Tlic cmuli'<cti1|j*uigkiuJ°eaiid 

cold toiaaliawki¥<lU«u.Miti) tiic bhxxt of your ci 
tizens. ' - , 

Under thfei vavt accumulation ofnnsulM and 
injurivit, our governniunt have ren\onstrntrd «nd 
ucjepciatlnl, until further rcmonajian^c and nu^o- 
ciuu«n would have beeir absolute crime. Happy 
fur the ninking honor of our country, nhe»t last

CAVALKV ORQEfeS.
The "fndfpfiielciit fj/tfti JJiiigoiuu" a 

ed to mcel at Euston, 011 Sat^u Jay, jtSth 
at |4 o'clock, A. M. It is pailiculnrly requested 
that the irxvnb«:rs will be paactuuhin

.
the Ualions who, violate ibmcet with a,ja.U rewurd 
n » prompt a.nd.viwtwiw^xucution 1)1 the Uwi. 1 

IV T/tt libtrtyofthe Pi-eo—Ei-iatt ofo|^n|on 
•re never dangwqu*, \ylion reason U kft fi-eeto 
combat them. ' ' ° " "'. , . 

rft. '/A« Stalftf J/uri/Awt/— PoUacaltoloratioii'

Pei Oid«i
\V*ILL. HARRl»ON,Jurt.Li«ut.

J«lyU-^"j8

D
Stcpheu Dcning 
Mat, John Dun*

. F.-
ThotnasfUulk.-•N
Thomas- Nicln 
John M. Ne\\-nami»

W«;G.Hiley' .: -•».••' • 
Tlwrnai SeHtH-*a

AunTilUr 
Wbfetrt Tlchqdy 

: ' W. ... 
Jane'Waters • •;

',<«• '"«>' -

».*-,t-.''-> ^ 
«p.*^ ' «1

"MH,L .IfOR SALIi.
The ' tiubscriber will oft'er at., pullif f*b, tin. 

Tuts<la<! tlie Ul dav ol' Snu^next, for Cush—UU 
vahiablti MILL, *.c. lyiii^in Tuckahoe utick, 
Catjliue couutv. The aaK;' tl-ill bo aiU o'clock 
at,th« AHU, and attendance dvvo by tho subacii- 
be.-. ...- ', JOUK-liuCA^iW.
j«>jrl

M ARCsi TERM
crediurs of l*:,\fu< 

cltiitci' county , 6ie t.ei-eby 
tice,' that 4>« HHI pearivn -of the 
JoAM ion lo (houU^rti vf tton-nctttr 
i'ji- veliefasunintolvoiitdeV.or; 
Ansembly, passed a 
hundred .»»df:ve, ciilklud 
san'dry ii««Jv<r.t debtow," 'tM' 
jjlrflKcuifl tho. »LO i Atfd' tie hftVnt 
thu (tiittli jrib oftlic Skid axW^nd*;

IBI».

.. New acts produci»<f new inituti- 
on>, stilYseiteJ to widen thu bi eaoh. AlfHdy 
liad a" fracas taken pl»r« betwQon joine soldiery 
imnCterrd at ^M«<r», iwni llioinliuhitnnU, in wliich - '

•iH n uncord 
of the union hi*

,e.vcral of thr Amri-icmw 
uf April,

cure (uu fumlmmil uf the whole, ai\ i)np»tJ»g 
military was . at h.tud. rijady to enforce. .Prepa 
rations were now* niadc for sell' Ucl'viicu— Tltu mi 
litia began to train thenuelvcs to the use ot arms ;| 
and ;ii\oc rcmou*t>-«aiu: anii uctitious tind failed,* 
it wa'< dcterroinccl to oupono tore* to force. The 
ohfctinatc auliorclice of Paiiiiiuiuot lo Uieii- nnj«H 
,nniuiiiK», b.ij bv.lKU time KO s»urvd tbe miudit 
•rf \\\a colouica, us to have entirely obliterated all

icr ooutity cotnt, at t 
, Saturduy next after. MlCj 

'pOgiober next, to ws>n;v ai»y ^M^ 
I ham' VelUire to his s»W n

Alt' Bnrrivn
States are iea,uit«<fnithwil.ht« ct^ofi 
!,hnl»(ortothepJbi»<Mi<tube a|'poii^ti

thtlr
UatMd St«U»v 

, tl»ef>«»»(»f

!**»]'*»' I^Wfcff B.th.yhmmiaeUwB 
stjviiri

IB v»«.r 1 (tt'Hjeir'n'3(tui»lie«tiou—iv
every 'llJiug.to fight

i at« at slake— Voui H M the <N,«* 
—Youtti 

r the 
crowned

k- n , wl«v.aH
W^roughtl j>ie.'

«vfry] tuniof all »uvk JBriti»h«u
cjrcunnsunc^iiMuuud U> trirnaai4i<

*l'he etrtiifv cuktdatcVi 
<-n «b« «tS»reiJ

hare n«thtn&;tO>i ^'W ..

Hcaveosl h»n woukiofaBriiisli party bwet

(loin with lujrtitundard Icaihithe vy-ir. Thesenvc 
tlie tinie» for action—th* day%;-«ributloiL 
hand, fiftpnfird Atnttitaml T\trh%r««Jt«v 
swonj, and »wt^»- u«ye,rto#beaU>it<ii^H jptim- hui. 
BOW is o'lfnincd. ffrn 
blojdnlialMk av«ng*l.

ftbrtUu, which kiudlwl



ffe:

fi^.-v

J'V- ''

. .'

^•••••;:

1eorps,,c*rap or farri**. « «**• «••»*• 1 f'or'flie 
Kijgtneralofo«^iia«e»ii«U»hfi»^eliv«|«ryiprlrtUn^in«bthe^ 
department* by virtto of this *ie». •' jsaaprthb twb houses jpf Congress in ed 

: 9«D^ 9., And be it further enofted, That I dition to thefturn heretofore appropriai 
the eommuwry general of ordnaAce *halljedforlhat purpose, eight thousand eigh make a ' -.-»-*»i. •—»-*-
laborer

the days of me htnx) are o'fcr ;
Tho' lost to Colombia, a»d cold in the gf*ve,

We rtturjw to his country no more. ,
T'hatiUr of the field, wtiich has so often pourM

ijj|*am en the battle. b«et: ' 
Botenonch oTlts plnnr rrmaiiw on«acn sword,

ToDght us to VICTORY yet !
«OL!UMBl!A 1 when nature embellish'd the tint 
?Orihynekbr and thy mountMrw »o fair,

;ominiwry «(#*•«•»•• ,v« VB«*MS»W««V *•««»*« i«^»n
i a correct report of the artiftoers, and hundred dollart
er* from time to time employed by ror psylflg Aaroti Greelcy, asdntan

him, and transmit the tame to the adjutant 
general. .

Sec. 10. jaW*« it further enac ted. That 
for defraying the expense that pay be incur 
red in the execution of this act, the mm of 
(wenty* thousand •dollar* be, and the same ii 
hereby appropriated! to be paid out of any 
monny in the Treacnry n»t otherwise appro.

y rDid ?U« evermlena that « tyrantshpuld print 
The fontstepof slavery here r

, vvhose cawe wo will never
; . resign, ,

Go, tcllto the nations afar, 
•thai we and oar children wiM bend at thy shrine, 

, Or endure oil the horrors of war.

y««rt iwt thelwwKS, our fathers, who stood 
ithe day of distress, side 6y «d* J

' eras? of tfie valley grew red with their

priated
H. CLAY, Speaker of the

_„ "GENUINE FAMI 
LY MEDICINES,

fire celetratetf for ike iure of most Sis 
t» which the human tody is liable,

ONLY B* TRK B01K ««O-

. ........
fhey stirr'd not, but eomroerM or died. 

The .-wn, that now blesses our arms with his light, 
w Saw them MI upon many » plain : 
t)h VW him not hluah, when he leaves us to-night

To find that they fell there -in Vain !

I,AW>OFTHE UNITED STATES.

. House of-Kepresentatives. 
WM. H. CRAW FORD, 

President of the Senate, pro tempore. 
May H, 1812. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
TFor the relief of John Thompson. 

Ii fnactedby the Senate and House fij 
.Refircarnfativis\f the United States 

ttf' America in Congreat assembled, Thai 
the proper accounting officer* of tho De 
partment of the Treasury be, «nd they 
ars hereby required to settle the sccdvmt 
of John Thompson.who served in there- 
volution as a cuptain in colonel Hazcn's 
regiment; and to allow to the said John 
Thompson, the amount of any morife> 
which may appear to have been ndvanc-

B
'•AUTHORITY.) ;

AN ACT 
.Tor the bettor regulation of the Ordnance. 

E !•# ENACTED by the Senate tf lions' 
xo/ Representatives of the United State* 

vf Amsricd, in Congress «s»tml>kd, That 
,<here b« and hereby is established an Ord 
nanee DepartnDcot, to «on»i*t of a commis- 
wry gencial, of ordnance, an ossi»*ntcom 
Biissary general four deputy comroJiwries, & 
m* many avaibtant deputy commissaries as »'•? 
President of the United States may tliink 
necessary, not exceeding eight

Sec. 2. And be it further encrteit, That 
the commissary general be authorised from 
ttmeto time to employ as many wheelwrights, 

»makers, blacksmiths andjaborers as

surveyor in jhe 'district of Detroit fo 
surveying private claims in the Michi 
gan territory, pursuant to an act of Con 
gress, passed the twenty fourth day o 
April, one thousand eight hundred an 
twelve, five thousand five hundred sixty 
five dollars and ninety three cents.*'

See. 2. And le it further enacted, That the 
several sums thus appropriated shall be 
paid out of any monies in th« treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.

•H.GLAY. ^ 
S/iealcer of tht ttouttojtf\Krfire/tfn-tdtivcii.

•VVM. H CRAWrORD, 
Preiidenttffthe Senate, ftro tcmjiore. 

May l«, 18)1 
Approved

JAMES MADISON.
LBT TfiE rttortB SAY wlietlipr fipiosi 

tion to war I* madlefiom a, regarJ to the true 
interests of the'eonntry, or from a ruinous 
and eager nxerlicftiVo cause H change of nil 
ers from one party to the'other? I<»t «ii« 
people judge whether tbi» rebalance which is 
wholly Uicluss for nil beneftc'ul purposes, is 
tint madly calculated to gratify THAT 

AUBITION, wliichinits

, PR1KTOB, .
T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grtmrf.ttm of the late cefebrated Dr. Rebertson 
of Edinliurg.

SOL.D WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

AT niSTAtlf LT MEDICINE '
fierth £asi corner of Race tf florth 

second t reels. . ..

DR. ROBERTSDN'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of JVealth— 

(price * 150.) One of the most 
medicines ever offered to the public, for ih« 
*|iredy relief and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, con gumptions, tlie hopping c"iigl»4 
asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, re- 
movinp habitual ccstiveness, sickness at tlir

dysenteriKg, r.!iol«ra morbus, seven. 
grpng*, the summer bowel compUint in 
children, &c fcc.

DR. HOBERTSON'S.
!• t tulle Sfer-oftus Cfrdial, or. Nature's 
'd ilcstvrativr, (price $1 50) is confi 

recommended, as the moH

the public service may in his judgment re-
iija.
Sec. 3. And t>e it further enacted, That 

the commissary general of ordnance shall be 
entitled to the rank, pay and emoluments of

colonel of infar.vy, and be further »llo«ved |

by him tar tho public service, and 
which hare not bsen reimbursed to biro j 
and rrtso to cllow him any arrearages lhal 
may be due for personal services ; which 
monies shall be paid out of any money 
in the Treasury net otherwise appro 
priated.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker ofthr House of Krfircse ntatives.

WM II. CRA-WFOHD. 
President ttft'te Senate /;ro tern/tore. 

May M, 1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

sit the rate of five hundred dollars par year, 
and four ration* per day for clerk* in rr- 
depaitment; tlie assistant commis'auy gen 
la! of ordnance shall be entitled to \h« ran 
jpay and emoluments of a msjm of infantry,
•with three additional rations per duy ; tlie 
depaty coromismries of ordnance shall ba en 
titled to the rank» pay and emoluments of a
•captain of infantry, with two additional ra 
tions per day, and forage for one -hone; the] Approved^ 
assistant deputies snail have the rank, pay f r ^ 
and emoluments of n second lieutenant of 
infantry, with one additional ration per duy 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thai 
the master wheelwright and carriage maker.
•nd a master blacksmith, be allowed thirty 
dollars each, per month, and one ration and 
one half of a ration per day ; that any other 
wheelwrights, carriage makers and black 
smiths, be allowed each sixteen dollars per 
month, and one ration and one half of arati- 
^B per. day ; that the laborers each be allow 
ed nine dollars per month and one ration per

F«r the relief of Thomas F. Roddick. 
it t-nacttd by the Senate V House of

I J Rfflrcscntaifves of the United States 
nf America, in Congress assembled. Thai 
.he accounting rficers of th« Treasury 
department he, nnd they are hereby au 
thorised and required to settle and adjust 
the account of Thomas F. Rodriick, for 
his services as -Clerk of the Board oi 
Land Commissioners for the territory ol 
Louixiann, and allow him at the rate of 
fifteen hundred dollars per annnm,as a
full compensation therefor, deducting 
from said allowance whatever sum or 
sums he may have received on account 
ihc suid services.

H. CLAY, ---—- 
Speaker of the Iluuse of Rejfftentativcs. 

VVM.lt. CRAWPORD,
Fresidfnt of the Senate firo temjttre. 

May U, 18.2.
JAMES MADISON.
AN~ACT

To enlarge the boundaries of the Missis 
sippi Territory.

BE it enabled by Me Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of

Sec 6. And be It further enacted, Th«t 
it shall bethe dnty of ths commissary gone- 
ral of ordnance to direct tlw inspection and 

roving of all pieces of ordnance, «annnn 
alls, shells and shot, procured for the use of 

«ha army of ths United States; and to direct 
the construction of all carriages, and every 
apparatus for ordnance, fur ga: risen and 
field service, and all ammunition waggons, 
pontoon* and travelling forge? ; ajso, the di 

of the laboratories, t!.e inspection and
pontoon* 
rectffRol
proving the public powder, and ihe preparing
•H kinds of ammunition ft gariiion and 
field service ; and shall, half yearly examine 
all ordnance, carriages, ammunition and ap

• paratas, in the re'sp«ctiv« fortresses, mtga
. zines and arsenals, and catise'the ssma to be
presorted a»6 k«pt in good order.
. See. 6. And be it further enw'ed. That
the commissary general of ordnance shall

• execute all orders issued by the Secretary I 
for the Department of War. in conveying 
all ordnance, ammaaition and apparatus, to 
the respective armies, garriions, magazines 
and arsenals^and in time of war he slrall 
execute all orders of any general officer, com 
nanding in an army or garrison, for the
•apply of ordnance, ammunition, carriages, 
pohiooosi forces, furnaces or apparatus, for 
ffwrjfon, fijrtd or siege service, and forward 
the same without delay and in good conditi

Sec. 7; And e« it further enacted, That 
the.eommissarY general of ordnance shall 
Mt /early tranimit to the Department of 
War a correct return of all ordnance, am 
munition, fnilitary stores «nd •ffects, in the 
respective garrisons, arsenals, magazines, 
posts, »nd ramps, with a statement of theii, 
order, quality and condition; and also what 
may be neee»sary t*> keep up an ample sup 
ply of each and every article in thu ordnance 
department, aod siiall, in all ll"'>&•<, faithful 
ly .and without delay execute the orders of 

, th« Secretary for the Department of War 
.toothing the same.

See. 8. And be it further enacted, That
. thVsnperintrhdants of military stores, keep.
. «rs of magazines and arsenals, shall, half

yearly; make correct returnv to. tbe commis

- . - "J America, tn Congress assembled, That ml
th«l portion, ot tcrtitory lying 'east ol 
Pearl river, west of the Perrtido, and 
south of lh* thirty fit gt decree ollatttude, 
be and the same is hereby airruxod to 
ihe Mississippi territory ; to be govern- 
ed by the Inws now in foicc thciein, 01 
which may hereafter he macttd.utid the 
laws and ordinances of the United Stales, 
relative thereto in HUc manncr.as if the 
same hnd originally formed a pan of said 
•erri'.ory ; and nnlil otherwise provider. 
by law.'hc inhabitants of the buid dirtnct 
hereby annexed to the Mississippi Ter 
rittry, shall be entitled to erne repre 
sentative in the General Assembly there-

H CLAY, Speaker of tin 
ffoute of Representatives. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD,
President of the SenaUf fro tempore 

May 14, 1818.

for power is willing to mirch over tlio ruins 
of the country.—Let the people answer wlie 
ther »Jie general g>od is intended liy thesr 
rash schemes, or whether the personal ad van- 
tr.ge and private vinws of men are to be pro 
moted whose sol«» object is once again to iis» 
to eminence and d stinetion, and whose dar«. 
l:ng hope is by this opposition once imrc TO 
wield the power of the United States.

JJos. Pet.

NATIONAT, INSULT.
• The Eri:isk party in Boston who dare not 
act, cafe their sp'.iting g»ll« ly altering eve 
ry thing degrading and impudent respecting 
this country and its government. And tin- 
day on which tlie news of the Declaration of 
War, or in oth»r word* t he declaration that 
we wosr/rf maintain the honor ef n:tr country, 
and prelect its anrr.erco to the utmost of our 
pinoer ; on tlmt (liy, when, if there were any 
sense, or g-atitude Tcmnming sftneng our 
commrrcwl'intn, lliey wonW have made Bos 
ton ting with plaudits for this exprcsfion of 
our independence ; on that day the British 
party loistcd, or rather lowered thetr colors 
half wi>y down by way of insult to their gn. 
Tcrnmfnt. Would not these people lower 
down d fir caWs entirely to Engl»nclif she 
wonld only pay them for the act of degrada 
tion ? «W'rf-

LOOK OUT! LOOK OUT? 
The notorious Aaron Burr, h»* been in 

lliis town in <Ii-g«i»B fjr about A fortniglit..— 
It is said he has dq»arte-l for New York.— 
Flis associates trp not diivinctly known, tiut 
it is broadly li'tnted that the secret compsni 
on* of Henry, (lie British spy, held nightly 
meetings with him Nothing can be mote 
probable.—We have good rewnn to believe 
that he is tent to this country to rcpfly the 
place of Kcnrv and to adopt mer.;nre» in con • 
junction willt lh<i Uis*ffrictud *nd seditions to

"SOMEfcfcET
On appio'ation to the sufcsci ibei ?n tht reeete 

T the court, a» chief.judg* of the fourth judicial 
istrict of the S>Hte of Maryland, by petition im 

writing of PETER' TOI.I,, of Somerset county, 
lating that he is in actual confinement, and pray. 
£ the benefit of the act ot'the General Assembly 
the Elite of Maryand, entitled ".an act for the 

elicf of sundry insolvent debtor*," pasted.at No- 
embcr session eighteen hundred and five, and 
tf several supplements thereto, on the terms 
ici'cin mentioned ; a schedule of his property and, 
list of his ciedUo>&,-on oath,-as far as. he can as-- 
ertain (hem, being annexed to his petition—and 
lie Raid Peter Tnll having satisfied we by compe- 
cnt testimony that he has resided two yea rs vvkh- 
n the State- of Miryland immediately preceding, 
lie time of hw application; and the said Pet srTcw 
laving taken the oath by the said-act prescribed^ 
or delivering up his property, and giving fiuffici- ' 
nt security for his personal »;.pcarajncc at the 
ounty 'court of Somerset county, to ahstvor such 
Delations as may be marie n^ainit him. 1 do 
lic'.-cfore order and adjudge, that the said Peter 
[Vill be discharged from imprisonment, and that 

' y causing a copy of this o;clr.r to be inserted in 
ne JIPJUT at Easton, once a wrck f»r three mtMiths 
uci-cssliey before the fin* Saiurihy in. Sej^tm- 
icr term next, he ffvc notice to his creditors td 
••ppcar before the said court, at llie court ho'isc of 
r r.id county, for the purpose of rerommcifdine a 
rustcc fol their benefit,and to shew cvi-r i.'any 
hey ha,vo, why ths f«id Pz'.vr Tull il.tmSd not 

TMVC the hcrrfit 0^the raid act and s-jpplements. 
Given under my l.jnd th;s Hlh day of January,

'nicdecine, for the fpe«ciy rtlief and cure o 
all nervoirt complaints, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of the spirit* 
Imad-auhn, 'tremor, faintness, hysteric fit* 
debility, ;'.)ininal weakness, gleets, andva 
rious carp plaint* resultr>§ from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dirsipated habits 
residence in warm climatef, the immoderaX 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive us; c 
merrary, so often destructive to the humn 
frame, diseases peculiar to females rtacer 
tain period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness
&-C, &c.

Under the c*ericirnn«tion of nervous di«. 
orders, nrc included several diseases of the 
most dangcrouf kind, and are sn various, th;»t 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervous system- 
writhing thb heart with inexpressible an, 
gunh, and exciting the mast dreadful tug 
p,t\ ins of horror and despair. To this de 
ion have thousand* fallen a sacrifice, in Uie 

transports of ite rage.

•ler Tull (jive further notice. l>v having t copr 
of tin? order sut up nfllie c«mt houst: door gf the 
coimtV'nforesMi.i, and nt on» tavern iiithotor'-nof 
Princess-Annff, tlnw months previous to the first' 
Saturday in September'term next

.WlLLLfa POLK. 
True copy——Test— "

WM. DOSE, Clk. 
jur. 16———IS

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
„,. ,. Ma>'C?.Teim,l$]2. 
rhc creditor: of ABRAHAM Coixixs J

i crommending a tnifit*c for (Jifir benefit,,flatulence, palpi- or to shew cause, if any they have, why the nairi 
-ne** after eating, I Abraham Collins, shall not" have the relief pray-

cdf<>r-

rna. transport, oi i« rage, appointed for 1m creditors to .Mend for the pur- 
The most-common symptoms 01 its com- |j,0se ol recommending a tnifit*c for (Jifir benefit, 

mehcement, are weakne-s, flatulence, palpi
titions, watch'elr.css.droW.ness after eating
imidity, flushes of heat and cold.nnmbncsa,
Tamp, giddiness, pains m ihe bead, back
nd loins, hiokup, difficulty of respiration 

an'd deglutition, anxiety, dry ccngti, &.c.
Dr. Rsbertson's celebrated Gcut and Rhru 

tnztic Drops, (price<w» dollars)— a safe and

dissolvn tlie union. Is rot the address cf the 
Ho use cf Representatives a prelude to the 

' ' " ? " Answer this mister
Ibid.

tragiml farce 
Brook!"

We coll on-wry honest man in the com 
munity, to read tlie Repertory of yesterdiy 
—and if his blood dnes not bci with ind g- 
nation he is no American. F.iir and honest 
argument againtt any measures panned by 
government will be endured at all times—

wlicn TREASON fc (iainit

Approved,
JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT

Making additional appropriations for 
tht support of government for the 
yearoiw thousand eight hundred and 
twelve.

BEir ENACTED by the SenateardHouse 
of Representatives of the United States 

of America, in Congress assembled, That 
in addition to the sums appropriated by 
th«actn»akingappropriauonsforiricsu|>- 
portof government for '.tic year one thou 
sand eight hundred tu.d twelve, the fol 
lowing sums be, and the same are here 
by respectively appropriated, that is to 
say:

'he avthori y of the union is openly advocat. 
'cl — it behoves cv«*ry lionestand

man. t
d pi 
n Irork about It-m.

- 1 ~-~~ ,......,. »*,.****••>«, /*uuiur»
ol «..aio.inc county, .vc Leit-by v^fie-ted to take 
nolicc, that on the pc'-inon ol'ths said Abraham 
Collmsjjun^to the .jud-cs of C*. clink county 
couil, for rcl,cf as an insolvent debtor, under the 
f ft 01 assembly passed at November session eigh- 
.'cen Inmdntf and fwe, enlitk-d "an act fortheVe- 
lief of sundry 5n.sc! vent rtebton,," and the several 
act'-rsupplcmentary theralb; nnd he having com- 
plied v,ith the directions of tbcaaidaeU, and hav- 
injj civcn Itoni w'.ih sufficient sccoiilv. to DEtiMr
bcfoi-e t!ie

sufficient security, to appear 
. „ °« Caroline countv court, to be 

heW « Dcmton on the Tuesday after Hie second 
Monday of October ivcxt, to anV.wer nnv «ll«v,ati- 
o-.-.s that mnv be made against him, rrlctive to'his 
said p.pplirrlion : The same lime and place .ire
nnriciinf pr: fVn* lnu />f/*-?it«»«o **» »»*__„) *f__*i. _ _._

cure for the gout, rtieumutismjom 
, stone and gravel, twcllin c; and week 

ten of the joint*, sprain;, bruiies, and all 
tindsof green wonnds—tlie ciitmp, paini 
n rSe head, face'nnd body, stiffness in the 

neclc, chilblains, frozen limits, &c
Dr. Robertxori't Patent Stomachic Kitten

-(Price one dollar) which are celebrated
'or strengthening weak ttomnchs, i'acreaiing
t!ie appetite and a certain prevt dative or.d
c«re for the fever end agua, &,c. Jcc.

.For the Fever and Ague, a malady sp 
prevolent thronghwit the southern states, and 
H> ufflicling tu families rending in uli 
low co«ntri-s, redundant with marshes, 
lukci, stagnated pools, rivers, &c. &c. thesr 
celebrated and univei sally ettvemed iiitter- 
bave surpassed atiy remedy ever administer- 
cd, for the relief nnd cure of that roosi ob 
stinate oppressor to tlic human frame, num 
berless instances of their effic»«y h.wc been 
testified, after the barks end various other

July 7-

By order of the Coxirt—
THO: RICHARDSON, Clk.

100 DOLLARS REWARD,
FOR apprehending and brin^injr home to the 

subscriber, near Kcnton, in K*nt ivjnntv, Dcla. 
ware, a r.c^ro man nnmed. PERRY, who Vanaway 
on S.iturday, the 2d infant. PeiTy is about 25 
Vfars old, near 6 feet hi^h, yellow complexion. 
bar six toes «n each foot, very stout made, hi* 
clothes not recollettcd. Any person taking up 
said runaway and bringing hi'm home to tl»« tub • 
scribcr, r.hall i-cctive the above rewind, and for »e- 
ruring saiil »egi-o in any «wl, ro that the •wner 
may get him ojain, shall receive the reward of 
SEVENTY DOLLARS, paid by ,

NATHANIEL WILDS.WILDS.
in? v 2.1, (June 2} —— 3m 

}1- The Editovofthe " Kaston Star,"
plea»e insert the above three months.

wfll

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Raw away from the subscriber, living in So- 
iket county, neai1 Salisbury, on Easter Sun- 

day, ftlm-h 29th, 1812, a mulatto m»n named 
Most*, a^ii-t 30 years of age, 5 feet 8 »r 9 inches 
high, of trm: visage, bushy head of hair; a very 
sennUtf fellow if, »»lk wit»!, shuts one eye in con 
versation. TcoV v.ith l>m> a suit of home made 

Virginia cloth, old great co.at drab co-

tharge ; and
•ary general of f)rdnanoe"trfi;imilitary stores thatflwy ' •"a~-- A * ' J 
»h»ttK>» 
noiiee, the 
deputies sh 

>aK

^ iesofldiiSi'ntant

I 
without delay,

. • -•-»«- -—" "" •MUe<' ty ***e 
'or thajEhpartment of W<rj 'the•*---•=---'• wtisM»l*ar,«fany

For defraying the expenses of printing 
the subscription certificates, uiici issuing 
the same to the subscribers to the loan 
of eleven millions of clulluis, autlioiiscd 
by act of Congress puascil on tho fourth 
day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twelve, including cost of paper 
and other expenses incident to the re 
ceiving of tho subscriptions; also for 
coat of paper and printing of certificates 
of funded six per cent, stock to be issu 
ed f«r the amount af tho said loan, and 
other expenses attending the funding of 
the same, five thousand dollars:

For the expenses of mailing a ^igest 
of tho manufactures, of the United 
Slates, under the joint resolution of both 
Houses of Congress pasted at the pre 
sent session, two thousand dollars :

For cotttoenaaHon to the marshals and
_!_*.-.-_Vft_i _ • ^\ •*••.••• 'taking an account 

United States, 
Bum heretofore appro-

PASTURAGE.
THE subscribe? will take from 2 to 300 hem 

ofCATTLK.Io |«stincathu farm on Chopiank 
near Dover Porry, whoc propel attention will l<e 
paid to them, and the cattle regujm ly penned nnd 
counted every night, free from any cbiuye to the 
owner. Persons <lciirouR to have their cattle 
pastured, are invited lo send them down immedi 
ately, ns the marsh i< now in p.imc order !".-•. their 
reception. WILLIAM IS. SMYTH.

may VI————m

IN~THE RECESS OF SOMEHoMT
COUNTY COURT- 

11 was ordered by (he HotiorabeJoHN I)OXE, 
one of the associate judges af the foi::;'\ .judicia 
district of Uw State of JMaryand.tlut Jt'k'n Hum 
moid, Elliot Kirwan, TAamaj Ff>Ju4.'<., MitiAeui 
Armstrong, William Porter, Da'-tl iW-dmlh, anil 
Jamft fdden, pctitianc» for iviu" under the in- 
sovcnt aw, give notice to their creditors in nome 
netvspaper pubishcd at Enslon, three nto ilhupri 
or to the firKt Saturday in September term Ibl2, 
lo be continued tucuosnivey tor live weeks.

Jftrfculflr lo the alovf ordfr, 
We the subscriber? <io hvrehy j^ive notice to 

pur civditoi-R to appear bclbre the couitto be hed 
in Princess-Anne tuwn, Somefsct county, on the

in 

doli

first Suturdav in Boptumbiu- term ISia, to u!ie»v 
cause (if any) wuy we may not have* the benefit 
of tlie insolvent uw, neitca'tic loom petitions. 

JOHN llAMMOND, 
KiJ.«OTT KIIIVVAN, 
THOMAS VKNABLt:S, 
MMT1IKW ArtMSTRONG,WILLIAM PORTKU, DAVID M'GRATH, JAMKS PADI;N.

.June 10———S __ ___
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Ran away on Monday the 2lHh of June, a ne

"

ftro man by the name of Jack, the property of 
Edward Lloyd, Esq. He is about 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, aged 22 Tears; very black, speaks 
in part through his nob'c, one shoulder larger than 
tho other round the blado bono, hat) an old look 
for his age. Had on when he want away, n blue 
top-jacket, linen trowseis, an old wool cr straw 
hot. He may have changed his name nnd cloths. 
Any person taking up said negro, so that the 
owner tot* him again, shall receive fifty dollar* 
if out ofthis State, it taken in this State thirty dol- 
Ur«, and if taken in this countv twenty dollars ; 
and all reasonable expcnccs paid if brought home 
to the owner «r subscriber.

, AARON ANTHONY. 
Talbotcou«ty,Md.jnJ>7-

extolled prescriptions failed, 
sncccssful, t-> the a'dmirntion of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy effect*. 

Dr. R(</>ertson's Infallible H'orm Destroy 
ing -Lounge's, a medicine highly necessary 
to be kept hi all families—-puce 50 cents

Dr. JJyofs Anti Etiiav* ftUs—for the 
prevention and euro of biliont and malignant 
fevers. Price 25 cents— large boxes 50 vent*

These Pills, if timely administered, wilt 
rrmove the causes which commonly produce 
tho yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, cholic pains, flttuSencif**, indigestions 
costivencss, hypoconiiriac and hysteric com- 
plainto, stranguary, gravel, rheumatism and 
gout.

Dr.' Dyot's patent I ch Ointment—tor 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and 
certainty, it infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for the cure of ih«t must disngree- 
able and tormenting disorder the ITCH.— 
Price 60 cents perbox. "

Dr. Dyoi's Infallible Tioth Ache Drops. 
Price 60 cents.

Circassian Eye Wafer, celebrated for cur 
ing most disorders ot tha eyes—-Price 60 
centi.

Dr. Titsat't celebrated Gout and Kheu 
natic Drops—(Price two dollars.;

The Vegetable Calm «/Li/i—(Pnce one 
dollar.)

The Balm of Jberia—Extracted from an 
Iberian plant, for curing defects tif the skin, 
and improving tha complexiun, &o. (Price 
two dollars.)

The Ifeiitcra'ive Dentrifice—F*T cleans 
ing, whitening nnd preserving the tooth and 
gums. Price SO cents per bux.

Matty's Piaster Cfo'fi,
D AM) XKCOMMF.Nnlin HT

DR. B. RUSH,
DR. P. S. PHVSICK.

And by all the most eminent Piiyxicians 
in Philadelphia.

Since' the above invaluable medicines were 
first discovered, upwards of si-sen hundred

arious oilier :our, new let hat; but it is Kfcely he hag ehang- 
Ihey proved cd his clothing, as heis ar aitnilfellaw. He was.

raised in Dorchester county, and likelv is most tit 
hi* time there, if h« has c "mother in that county* 
if not lately deci-ar.ed. He was purchased of Mr, 
Harry Smith, (in Dsrrlicster county, living on 
TTanticolte river,below Vienna,) neary two)ear* 
n ^o. Whoever takes up llie said ft!low and brings 
him home to his owner, or securer him in any 
jnilsathat I <rethim, sh:ill he rntitled tothea'boto 
reward, iftaLcn up out of the .county where ha 
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken up in Somer 
set county, and bronpht home to liis master. 

THOMAS BYRD, S«nV.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayad or stolen, lalt night from the ecbscri-i 

her's vn«y,on, Siinc's yard, Howard street,. Bal 
timore, a fiiight Bay atarr, three years old last 
sprigs, «ixtcen hamU hijh, l«ti hind fool white,, 
short neck, heavy jowl, with a small scar on th» 
nose; hr." n cuil on t!ic left side of her neck, 
short clock'd, shod all round. Tr.N DOLLAH* 
reward will bo paid for the recovery of the mare, 
anu 30 dollars for the ijiai'ca'nd thief, on ronvicti. 
on. Any person taking up p»id more, will pleaso 
to inform the subscriber'by letter directed to him, 
n»nr Woodabury's Mills, Frederick county Ma
ryland. 

June 11
MOSES CRADLE.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
Runaway on Saturday meriting lust, 30th ult. 

an apprentice boy to the shoe oiui boot making 
hufin'ss, by tho nusie of (.'harlct t'icmiKg.. Thv 
boy in so artful, dial. I am informed where b? is no. 
known, he ol'ers his numc fvom the above to Pe" 
ter Philips, r.nci Pcler M'(?lcvcry. I do forwari 
any person from harbouring or employing tho 
said boy. Any person or fierscms t^hat will take 
np snid boy, in<'. »wurc hiin in anyjiil.or brinK 
him home, or ;;ivc information where he is, shi 
have t!ie above reward paid.

GEORGE SEWELL. 
June 2——m

Hoitaund 'persons have experienced their 
happy ana salutary effects, many of whom 
from the lowest stage of their disorders.

£p. Take notice, that each aod all of the 
above genuine Medicines are signed on iho 
outside covers, with the denature of the tole 
proprietor. T. W. DYOTT, M.D.

A Frebh supply of the above Medicines 
Jo>t received and for tale by Messrs.

THOMAS * GROOME, E»t 
Where Pamphlets containing 

toy be 'had Gratis.
march 24-

WOTivilT,.
Wns committed to the gaol of fretlcrick counS 

ty, Maryland, on iV.6tUM.uj 
i negro boy who calls 'himadf
lie w Kiippeicd to b*. about 17 or 18 years of age, 
t fret n 1.2 inchcj«"hip;h. Itfo cjothinff wheti com- 
miuwl were n rmpke colourevl cloth .found about,, 
n ii;i'nl colowred eloth pantaloons aud.waUtcoat.-** 
He has »(>wc email scars ori nis ftco, and or.o. 
sm:ill scar on his forehead1. Say*, ln» belong^ tieT 
Mr. John Simmons, w|:!iinslx m>!'e« of jHontgo.' 
mevy c(4irt liousc, iii Alarylnnd—The owner isj 
hereby reqiieatcd'to ''omcnn'1 itil'ep.ie hihi, othprw 
wise he will kc KO|£ for his priaou fees as if ~ 
directs, :

EZRA MANTZ,

FIMT ANH 
On delivevy at » 

win be
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LAWSOFTHB UM1'KI> STATES.

(BY AUTHORITY.}
AN ACT

To prdhiV.it American vessels fcom proceeding to 
or trading with theenemies of the United State.-") 
Hid for other purposes. 
.HEilenartrdbytke Senate and Hoax ofttfja-e-

.tl, That no ship or vessel, owned in wnole 
or in part bv a. citizen or citizens of tlio United 
States, shall be permitted to clear out or depart 
from any port or place w.tliin the limits ot'the U. 
Slates or territories thcrceF.lo any foreign port or

:t

limited time.
An act for the admission of the state of Louisi 

ana into the Union, and to extttid the laws of the 
xtendtd or construed to extend io any treaty, or United States to the said HtateX,

An act concerning the navnMptabliihment.
An act for the relief ofThomai Wilson.

o anv article of any treaty, which shall have ex-

r....._,._. tho owner or ewnei*. agent, factor, 
. fi eightcr. master or commander, shall ha\ * jyvcn
  4>ond, willi sufficient security, in the aincunl of
 uch ship or vessel and cargo.iiot to proceed toot*

 trade with the enemies oftlie United States. And 
if any ship or vessel owned as aforesaid, shall_ de 
part from any portorplace*within the limits ot'the 
United States or Urrilurics thcreof.for any foreign 
port or place without giving bond with security 
aforesaid, such ship or vcs.sc), and cargo, shall be 
forfeited to the useof the United States ; and the 
owner or owners, freighter, factor or agrnt,mast- 
cr or commander, shall severally forfeit and pay a 
sum equal to the v-Oue of such sl.ip or vessel and 
cargo; and the said master or cwnin*nder, if privy 
thereto, and being tiiereoi' convicted, shall b« lia 
ble to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
 nd imprisoned for a term not exceeding twelve 
months/m thr discretion of tlie. court.

Sec. 2 Ana be it fartfar ruatled,T\»it if any citi 
zen or cW/ens of the Unite;! States, or penorn 
inhabiting the same, shall transport er attempt to 
transport, overland or otherwise, in any waggon, 
cart, blwgh, boat, or otherwise, naval or military 
stores,«nns or the munitions of war.or any article 
of provision, from any place of the U." States, 
to any place in Upper or Lower Canada, NOVM 
Scotii er New Bnmswick, the waggon, cart, 
tikigh, boat, or the thing by which the said naval 
or military stores, arms.or munitions of war or ar 
tides of provision arc transported or attempted to 
be transported, together with such ntwal or mili 
tary stores, arms, or munitions of wnr or provi 
sions, s!»ll be forfeited to the use of the U. States 
and the person or persons aiiiing or privy to the 
same shall severally forfeit and pay to the use ol 
tbc U. States a »um equal in valu« to the waggen, 
cart, sleigh, boat, or thing by which the said naval 
or military stores, arms or munitions of war, or 
articles ofprovision,aretransported,orare attempt 
ed to be transported ; and shall moreover be con 
sidered as guilty of a misdemeanor, and be liable 
to be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundret 
bullars.and imprisoned for a term not excecdinj, 
six mouths, in the discretion ofthe court. J'rtirit.' 
ej, That nothing herein contained shall extend to 
any transportation for the use or on account o 
the U. States, or the supply of its troops or armed 
force.   I

Sec. 3. And be it furfur enacted, That the col 
hcton of die several ports ofthe U. Slates be.and 
the same are hereby authorisod to seize and stop 
naval and military iu>res,ai ms.or the munitions of 
war, or any articles of prevision, and ship or v«s- 
tri, waggon, cart, sleigh, boat, or thing by which 
any article prohibited as aforesaid is shipped or 
transported, or attempted to be shipped or trans 
ported contrary to the provisions ot thii act

Sec. *. And be iifurther enacted. That no ship 
or vessel belonging to any citizen or citizens, sub 
ject or subjects of any state or kingdom in amity 
with the United States, except such as at thu pas 
sage of this act shall belong lo the citizen or citi- 

. rens.subject .or suhjacts ots'uch state or kingdom, 
or which shall Imreil'tcr be built in the limits ot a
 tatc or kingdoi* in amity with the U. SUtes, o: 
purchased by a citizen of citizen!, subject or sub 
jects of a state or kingdom in amity with the U. 
States afoiesaid, from a citizen or citizens of the 
U. States, shall be admiUid into any port or place 
ofthe U. State*, unless fwccj by a stress ot wea 
ther, or for necessary repairs ; and any ship or 
vessel, belonging to a citizen or citizens, subject 
or subjects ef any state or kingdom,in amity with 
the U. States as aforesaid, except such ships and 
Tessclsasareaboveexcepted, which shall, from ant 
after the first day of November next, cuter, or at- 
tempt to enter) any port or place aforesaid, the 
tame, with her cargo, shall be forfeited to the use 
of the U. States.

Sec. 5. And be itftrttier exacted, That any Bi i 
tish packet or vessel with dispatches destined for 
the U. States, and which shall have dupartud from
 ny port or place in the United Kingdom of G 
Britain and Ireland or its dependent» ., on or be 
fore the first day of September hext, shall not b 
liable to be captured or condemned, but the sain 
§h«ll be permitted to enter and depart from any 
'pott or place in the U. States : jPrvi-idrJ,'fhv 
nothing herein contained shall be construed to uf 
feel any Cartel, or vessel with Hag of Truce.

Sec." 6. And be it further rnudej. That the Pre 
lidentofthe United States be, and he is hereby m 
tlvM'ised to give at any time within six months it 
tec the passage of this" act, passports for the sal 
transportation of nny ship or other property b* 
longing to British subjectH.and which is now with 
in thejimits ofthe U! State*.

SelQr- ^"d ** <tf'U-ther enatfri/.That every pel
ion, being a citizen of the U. States, or residing
therein, who shall receive, accept or obtain a h-
tcnsc from the government of G. Britain, or any

" officer thcreof.for leave to carry any merchandize,

>ircd, or which shall not be in force, at the time 
vhen the proclamation of the President shall issue.

. II. CLAY, Speaker 
'' vfthe tfonif of Nrnr? eninliaes. 

VW H. CKAWFOUD, 
Pitrident of ike Senate proleaipore* 

July 6,1812. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

LIST oF ACTS
fAMKB Af fHK tills* SESSION OF VHS 

VarBLFVlT CONGRESS.

An aetto authorizcthc transportation of certain 
ocumcnts free of postage

An act to alter the time  / holding one of the 
erms of the district court of the district of Maine.

An act for the relief of Josiah II. Webb.
An-act for the apportionment of representatives 

mong the several slates, according to the third 
enumeration.

An act extending the time for opening the se- 
 er*i hnd offices established in th« Territory of 
)rlean3.

An act forttic relief of Abraham Whipplc, late
a captain in the navy of the United States.

An aet allowing further time for completing the 
payments on certain lands, held by right of prc- 
implion in the Mississippi Territory.

An act to authorise the laying out and opening 
L public rond from the line established by the 
reatv of Grenvtllc, to the north bend in the State 

of Ohio.
An act for the reli«f of John Biirnham.
An act directing the terms on which lands sold 

tit public sale, and that revert for failure in pay- 
itfiil, shall n«ain be sold.
An act authorising the purchase of ordnance, 

ind ordnance stores, eamp equippage, and other 
quarter master's stores, and small at ms.

An act to alter t'.e time of holding the district 
courts ofthe United States for the North Carolina 
district.

Anjictto empewtr tlie Secretary of theTrei' 
stiry to deride on the ca.-e of the ship Eliza Ann,

Au act far the relief of Thomas Orr.
An act iu addition to the net entitled " an act to

taise an additional military force, pobscd Jan. 11,

An act to establish a quarter master's deport 
ment, and for other purposes. ''

An act to authorise the granting of patents for 
land, accoiding tv the survevrf that have been 
made ; and to grant donatioiffrights to certain 
claimants of hnd in the district of Detroit; and for 
other purposes.

An uct to authorise the Secretary for the De 
ment ol War to exchange lamb with the Ursaline 
Nuns, in the City of New Orleans.

An act for the organization of a corps of artifi 
cer*.

An act making proviston for certain persons 
claiming lands under the several acts for the relief 
of the refugees from the the British provinces of 
Cnnada unii Nova Scotia.

An act fur the relief of William Hnhuell.
Art act giving further time to the purchasers of 

public lands north west of the river Ohio to com 
plete their payments.

An act for'the relief of Aaron Greclcy.
Ait act giving further tine for registering 

claims to land in the eastern district of tlie territory 
ofOrfcama.

_ An act to enla.gc the limits of the a talc of Loui- 
siuna.

An act. for ascertaining the titles and claims to 
to lands in that part of Louisiana which lies east 
of the lUvcr Mississippi and Ibland of New Or- 
leaiix.

Czckiel Hubhfl; and the case of lh« 
hip Mnry and Francis, belonging to Nathaniel 

GodJard.
An act to continue in forer, for a further lime, 

the first section of the act, entitled " an act (ur- 
hcr to protect the commerce and seamen of the 

Uuiieil States against the Unrbarv powers."
An act for completing the existing military es- 

tabliihmrnt.
An act authorising the President of the United 

States to raise certain companies of ir.ngers'fcr 
the protection of (lie Frontier of the U. States.

An act to raise an udtiition.il military force.
An net authorising the President of the United 

States to accept and organize certain volunteer 
military corps.

An act to alter ths times of holding the district 
court within and for tlie district of Connecticut.

An act for the re\ ision oi' f< inner confnin:il iom, 
and for co-ini ining ccitaia claims to lands in the 
district of Kaskaskia.

An art for the more convenient-taking of affida 
vits and bull In civil causes depending in the 
ourti of the United State*.

An act to authorise the Secretary of the Trea-
urV to locate the lands rc.se; veil tor the use of 
cfte'.-son college in the Mississippi tvrritorv. 
An act nuking nn appropriation for the ex- 

>enC23 incident to the six companies of mounted 
ingcrs, din ing the year 1812. 

An net making appropriations for the support 
tan addition*! military force. 
A<i act making uppivpiisticns for the support 

f tho Navy of thu United States, for the year 
812.
An act for the relief of captain Selah Bent on. 
An act to establish a land district in thu Illinois 

Vrritorv, east of the district of K:>. kasUia, und 
o attacli certain public lands in the district of 
eftenuiiville. *"~ 
An act making appropriations for the support ol 

lie military establishment of the United States, 
or the year loli.

An act supplementary to " an act to raise, for 
limited lime, an lulditioiml mililary force," pass- 

ad on the \M\ April, 1*08.
An act making appropriations, for the support ol 

jovernmcnt for the year 1812.
Resolution granting permission to ths judges 

ofthe supreme court ol the United Slatea to ust 
he books in the library of Congress 

An act to authnrise'thc Secretary of the Trca

An art to continue in force for a. limited time an 
act entitled " an act continuing fora limited iimv 
the salaries oftlie officers of government therein 
mentioned.

An act to revive and continue in force " an act 
lo provide for persons who were disabled by 
known wounds rcccizcdintherevolntionary war," 
and for other purposes.

An art authorising the departure of ships and 
vessels from the ports and harbors of the United 
Si airs in certain catcs.

An act to carry into effect an act ofthe State of 
Maryland.

An act to pi-ovule for designating and surveying 
military homily Innds.

An act in addition to nn act for laying out and 
making Cumberland road.

An act to alter mid e-.lul.lisb post roads.
An act for the relief of John Thompson.
An net for the relief of the citizens of Vene 

zuela.
An act further to amend the charter ofthe city 

of Washington.
An act to prohibit the exportation of specie, 

goods, wares, and nieiclianiiize, |or « limited 
time.

An WtforthereVu'fof Chaflto Minlfic.
An act granting to th« Governor of Louisiana a

y of Now Oilv.uis.
An act foi- the establishment of a general land 

office in the department of the Treasury.
An net making further provision for the corps 

of Enpncoi-s.
An act aitlhoi ising the appointment of an addi

mcrnment of West Florida, not subsequently re- 
granted by the government of Spain or of the U. 
Slates.

An act making an appropriation for the purpose 
ef discharging all the outstanding claims for the 
construction and repair of the Capitol i* the Pie 
sident's House ; for tho compensai ion of the laic 
surveyor of the public buildings, and for furniture 
for the different apartments of the Capitol; and for 
other purposes.

An art concerning invalid pensioners. 
An act to admit the entry of vessels of the U. 

States on certain conditions.
An «ct for the relief of Anna Young, heiress 

and representative of Colonel John Durkee, de 
ceased.

AH act making a further appropriilion for the 
defence of the maritime frontier, and for thu sup 
port of the navy of the Unite:! States.

An act respecting the pay of the army of the U. 
States.

An act making additional appropriations for 
the military establishment, und for the Indian De 
partment, for the year 1312.

An net supplementary to the act entitled " an 
act respecting alien em-mies."

AII aft to compensate for his sen-ices the Presi 
dent pro tempore of thv Senate, acting .is such 
wh«Mi Ihc office of Vice President of ehc'U. States 
shall be vacant

Ail art lUMplpmenlary to the act heretofore pass 
ed nn the subject ot an uniform rule ol naturali 
zation.

An net fixing the lime for the next meeting of 
Congress.

An act supplementary to the act entitled " an 
act giving furl her time to purcli:, ers of public 
laud* north west of Ihc river Ohio to complete 
their payments."

Konoiution requesting the President of the U. 
Slate* to recommend a day of public humiliation 
and prayer.

AII act supplementary to nn act authorising the 
President to accept volunteers.

AII act supplementary to an act authorising a 
loan for eleven millions' of dollars.

An act making further provision for the army, 
nnd for other purposes.

An act tor the safe keeping and accommodation 
of prisoners of war.

An act to suspend the payment of certain bills 
drawn by John Armstrong.

An act authoriiing a sub- cription for the old six 
per cent, and defened stocks, and providing for 
an exchange of the same.

AII act to prohibit American vessels from tiad 
ing with theenemies of the United Slates.

FROM THE WESTERN CITIZEN.
KeHturky, net.

Before the subscriber one »f the assistant judges 
 f the Bourbon circuit personally came .V/cyi/;//: 
Itiidilell, aged forty three years, who beiiig July 
sworn upon the Holy Evangeliits of Almighty 
GOD, did depose and say, that in the yu.tr Ifttu, 
lie,lhe deponent,was taken prisoner by the Stmw 
auoe tribe of Indians, at the taking of KuddeH*a 
station, on Licking, in the now county of Uour- 
uon,*jid that he and his brother Abraham remain 
vd in captivity with the said Indians fortbe space 

m y«~~, .«H until limy were relieved iiiidei 
'i tre.ily : That during th« period aiuresaid

tional judge ofthe riistrirt roiittof New York.
An act for the relief of Thomas F. RoUclick.
An act for tin; butter regulation of the ordnance
An act to enlarge the limits of the Mississippi 

Territory.
An act making additional appropriations for 

.he support of government for the year 1812.
An act ma k ing further provision for the army 

of the U. States.
An act to incorporate the Mechanics' Bank of 

Alexandria.
An act forthorelief of John N. Stout.
An act supplementary lo an act for the admissi 

on ofLoulii.»i:i into the Liiijn.
Anactlue.tlund the light of suffrage in thu Illi 

nois Territory.
An net authorising ilia President to ascertain 

ami designate curtain boundaries.
An act for the relief, of Thomas and William 

Slreshly.
An act t» amend the act to establish a quarter 

mit-slcr'iydepai tment.
An act providing Tor the government of the 

Tcriilmy of Missouri.
An act for the relief of Ninian Pinkney.
An act for the relief of William Gurraid.
An act to ^acnd the time for exporting with

Indiana territory.

y, under the direction of tltc President ofthe . privilege of drawback.
United States, to purchase of Winslow LcwU his j An act supplemental to an act for dividing the 
latent right to the new and improved method of " 
ighting light houses, and for other purposes.

An act supplementary to " nn net providing for 
...e accommodation of the general pos ~ 
patent office, and for other purposes.

he, the said deponent, was v«ry ficquenlly out 01 
excursions with tliom when they killed am 
sculped many white people, and that those scalp 
were generally taken to Detroit and there deliver 
cd up to M. Ktc, EUicott, &c, who were the prin 
cipul British agents acting at that place : who re 
ceivcd them from said Indians and p«id them to 
them.

The saiJ deponent states further, that he was ii 
irayiic'scngujrfm?iit?r\jh the Indians on the M»u 
inee river ; that oritlicrnorning or evening oft h 
day before the eng«g<:mu-l,the deponent saw th 
British olUcei-s at the fort where the engngemeu 
took place, rollout and deliver to the Indians se 
vcral barrels otgun powder onto!'whichlliesaid de 
ponent tilled his horn: That during the peiiod 
foresaid the said deponent frtqucutly heard th 
British officers exhort the Itidinns ty go to wa 
with the whites, and take sides with the British : 
The deponent states that ti British otlicer by the 
name of Caldwell, with about iO men, did actually 
jo'm the said Indians and were in the engagement 
against Wayne; Th.it thu artillery tnkeu from St. 
diiir, was hid by the Indians, and about the time 
of one of the engagements with f Coy/if, the. Bri- 

h brought forward ai tilleiy men, ball and amu- 
nition to enable the Indians 'to u?>e thvm against 
the whiles in suid cii«»^eiuent: That during an 
engagement at Fort Recovery the suid deponent 
>.«xv a British officer kill a while man by shouting 
him,aiulaJturwards tomahawked and scalped him. 

STEPHEN RUDUELL.

t aken to the Bi itish and. received by them with all 
the triumph of joy and victory. When they saw- 
the scalps they would say, " well done my 'good.   
children! These'very Big Knives have always 
been bad people, and are your great father's ene 
mies : B<il your great father will, Ay andtyptu& 
a large ai my and cut them off, and nill give you. 
your country again ; and all the possessions ofthe 
Big Knives shall bo yours : So go on my good, 
children ! Come, this in what your good father- 
^ivegyuu for killing his enemies und yoiirs.''-^ 
Thus the Indians weie continually furnished with 
arms, ammunition and clothing, and went on so, - 
till Ihc year 1793, or 4,1 am not certain which.  
About this time the Indians faid, "our father does, 
cei tuinly lull stories, and does not intend to licl>» 
us. Our young men are killed every day.and w« 
^ee no pi -sjiect of help from our great fathers:_. 
This by amity doe* not bring back the lives of oar 
voting men ! We si-e our country taken from u» 
inoi c arid more, ai.d we cannot prevent it We 
h:tn belter makepeace with the Big Knives.it will 
save the lives ofour young men and preserve our . 
coimtt y. At any rate it cannot make us any 
WOIM', and wu will not mind this iu and by any 
longer." The Indians then sent out their nies»eii- 
gi-rs to all the tribes who were then engaged in war 
with the Big Knives, to reiiucst them to meet in 
council at the fork ofthe Oglaze river, the inten 
tion of which was to sue for pcact-^The British, 
heating that peace with ih-i Rig Knives^ was the 
object oftlie Indians,, sent a messenger with these

 ore's " Come my «ood chilJren.we hear that you 
re going lo hold a bi^ council ; I want you to 
ome and take your scats close tome where'I can 
. ed you. You know a father ought to feed his 
liildren and thu childicn ought to obey their la- 
ler." The Indian* obeyed and went to the JBri- 
sh garrison where they were fed plentifully.  
ieru the ln<l>  .> sat in council and concluded to 
my the tomahawk and to niakea final peace with 
iu i>ig Knives. The Bi ilish tried to prevent this 
ml ur<'c<l Cie Indians to war, but in vain. They 
cnmined resolved for peace till a certain day in 
vhich the Bi itish otliceis came and said, " Good 
uws ! good news ! Your great father's son, the 
oungking,is come, and you shall hear him talk, 
"on won't believe us, you shall hear him for 
oursclves.hewill he hereto morrow." Hucamo 
rrordinglv with great pomp, and addressed the 
ndians as follows : " Good childicn, I have come
gre.-.t way to see you and to let yon hear my 

words. I am sorry'to hear that my children are. 
to sell themselves to their eiiemics & mine.

hope my chiidien v. ill mind what I shall say to 
hem,If you make pvati \\V.\\ ihp Big Knives t\ey 
vill take your women and c^ildrrn and make 

slaves of them. Oh my children i 1 hope y6u will
*lieve me and fight our enemies ; take your to 

mahawks ngnin and fight. There are enough of 
vou hc;c | there were 4.000J to kill all the'Big 
iviiives in the world. If you are not able to go it 
i^htthcm at their homes, you can prevent them 
'rom settling your country, by killing them as 
a*t as they can settle. We will find you in everv 
ihing you want to kill them with. I cannot help 
r'ou now as I would wish, as 1 am at war on sea,   
>ut that will soon be over, and then I will »enu ao 
army that will be able to sweep the country nnd 
drive them [the Americans] in droves ihtolhe sra.1 
Come lay good children, don't fear.- If'the liie 
Knives should rend men against yu\i, I li.oc.Uuot 
1000, or 1500 men here, who shall always be ren- 
dy to help you, &tc." This .speech excited the Id - 
dians to commence the war whoop throughout 
the whole camp, and also influenced them that 
same full to engage in that memorable battle m 
w1:ich St. Cluir was defeated. When returning 
from that slaughter with all the triumph of victo 
ry, Ike Indians thanked their git-nt father for his 
good advice. When hearing ofthe approach ot* 
VVayue, the British ur^rd the Indians to fight a. 
gain : reminded them ot the great victory lh«y h«d 
over St. Clair, fetokl them they had cannon now 
of their own, and that they should be supplied 
with men, powder and ball, which would enable 
them to take all the torts on that side of the Ohio, 
&.C About '2,00V Indians, marched and attacked 
Fait Recovery, but Wayne having previouslf 
found and taken thu cannon, the Indians and Bri 
tish were prevented from using them in this bat

An act making further provision for settling
land claims in Missouri.

the accommodation of the general post offiWandj An act for cutting a canal around Mason's
au&cway

An act authorising the if mission of forfeited re- 
ognizancc-s in thc'districl-t>f Columbia. 

An act for the relief of Clement B. Punrose.

lie as they hnd intended, 
officer shoot, tomahawk,

thcic saw a BrilMv 
id scalp a while man.

An act to alter the lime of holding the circuit 
co.n Is of the United States at Knoxville, iu the 
district of East Tennessee, iu the State of Ten- 
nessee.

An act milking a further appropriation tor th* 
defence of our maritime frontier.

An act for the, relief of the board of commissi 
oners west of Pearl rivw.

An act giving further time for registering 
claims to land in the western district of the tern- 
Ury of Orleans.

An act authorising a loan for a sum not ex 
ceeding eleven millions of dollars.

An net supplementary to  « an act to raise an 
additional military force."

Resolution on the subject of arts and manufac

An *ct to incorporate the Trustees of the 
Georgetown Lancaster School Society. 

An act repealing the tenth uectioii of tthe act " toccr tcreo.or ea , -    ---,-  -r-   - . . . ,. 
seod.i'V vessel into any port -r place within incoi-por.lu the .ubscnbers to the Bunk of Ihc U

..' a fm  * ."  ..*.».._ _ _ "il_ _ _. _ - * Cfrnf *« *tha dominion* of G. Britain, or to trade with any 
uttch port or place, shall, on conviction for every 
*ueh oflVnee, forfeit a  «« equal to twice the va 
lue of anv such ship merchandize or articles of 
trade, and sh,all moreover b« deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and be liable to be iin;)ii«onod not 
exceeding twelve months, and to be fined not ex- 
«(ftling one thousand dollar*. II. CLAY, 

Speaker of the Haunt nf nrm~>n>tativ:i. 
^ WM. H. CRAWFOSD,

Pretidtnt o/rte Senate piv (empire.

J <VMES M ADI SON.

aet re-
AN ACT 

Supplementary to the a«^«nl
spcatinv alien enimiei." 

KK It enactedht iff Senatt and Ha-ivaf lijr- 
M *«».i ff Amenta, w C'o/i

jtates.
An act making a further appropriation for the
pport of a library.
An act to authorise the surveying and markinj 

of certain roads, as contemplated by the treaty o 
Jrownstown, in the territory of Michigan.

An act for the r«UVf of Thomns O'U union.
An act reipccting the enrolling and licencing o 

Stei«fl( Boats.
An act to niter the time of hoMing the circui 

court in the first district.
An act grunting to the corporation of the city o
Bw.OrK'«n» the use and possession of a lot in th 

ty.
An imLf>4utho\isc a detachment from the m 

Htia ol the U. Stales,
An act for the ri-licf of the officers and inWiE 

wh'i served iutlielutu <;ampnij;ii on the VV.ibas
Auact Uy'ms anxcmburgo on »U ships and

An act for thu relief of Colonel William D. 
Bcall.

An actto discharge William Peck from impri- 
onmont.

An nci to amend the law's within the district of 
oluinbi*.
An act concerning the western boundary of the 

Virginia military tracts. 
*An aet declaring war against Great Britain.

Anar.t for thu more perfect organization of the 
rmy of ihe U. Status.

An act conferring certain powors on the Levy 
:ourt of Washington county, in th* District of 
Columbia.

An act concerning letters of marque, prizes and 
irizo goods.

An act authorising tho issuing of Treasury 
Notes. '

An act confirming claims to lands in the MM- 
lissippi territory, founded on British or Spanish 
warrants of survey.

An act supplementary to the Militia law's ofthe 
district of Columbia.

An act for leasing the public ground in the city 
of Washington.

An act for the relief of James Wilkinson.
A'l act for tho relief of Ann* Young.
Aiv.nct giving validity lo the »ale of certain 

lands in the western district of Orleans.
An aet imposing additional duties, and for oiher 

purposes.
An-nct to facilitate the transfer of stock created 

In November, l«o:J.
AII act supplementary t« the act to raise six 

companies of rangers.
An act confirming grants to lands in the Mi* 

sUsl^.i TurriUiry, dmivtjj, from tlw British Go-

Xourbou ViiHHty, set.
The foregoing affidavit of STEPHEN RUD- 

DELL, was token, subscribed nnd sworn lo before 
the subscriber, one ofthe assistant judges of the 
Bourbon, circuit court, in the town of Paris, this 
2SlhdayofMay, 1812.

WALKER BAYLOR. 
Koaitaii County to wit :

We, the subscribe)*, residents ofthe said coun 
ty do certify that we have been acquainted, with 
Mr. Stephen Ruddell, the deponent to the annex 
ed affidavit, since his return from captivity with 
the Indians, and that he supfhirts a reputation as 
unblemished as anv man iu the county. 
W.M. GARRARD,

The Indians not succediiig and having lostagieat 
many men returned, and scattered every one to 
his home. Wayne pursued them atad buined 
some of their towns ; the* Indians lltd to the Bri 
tish garrison for iclief; Wayne sent a flag »,«!» 
conditions of peace ; the Indians were willing to 
accept offts terms, but wvte again prevented by 
the British telling them Wayne was afraid of 
them. They told the Indians they h*d Wnvno 
in their own country", and reminded them of'the 
promise of their yoi:ng fattier, and said what he 
had told them was true ; they said the Indians 
should have tho fort and men to help them.   
Wayne marched to the garrison the evening ot 
the morning previous to the battle, before the 
commencement of which the British rolled out se 
veral barrels of lead and gun powder, out of which 
1 filled my horn. >.

A BiUi'sheflicer by the narof ofCnldwcll with 
a company of about forty men, was in the baltUt 
against Wayne. Several of these men were kill 
ed in that engagement. They were drrsccd and. 
painted like Indians, and could not easily be-dis

CHAttLKS SMITH.
JOHN Al.LEN, ROUtiKT THIMBLE, 
W. BAYLOR, B. .MILLS.

N. B. It is hoped every Republican pnper in 
the U. Slates will publish the above imuoruut de 
position.

BRITISH INFLUENCE,
Tiie above deposition having been taken in halt* 

anil not containing nil thu information Mr. Rud- 
dell recollected respecting Hiiti ti injluenff, he con 
cluded to writs the following interesting NAKA-

tinguished from them

June «h. 1312.
STEPHEN RUDDF.LL,

CAVALKY ORDKRS.
Th« "IiitlfftndtHt Light Vtapmins" are order 

ed to meet at F.aston, on Saturday, 25th instant, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. ll is particularly requested 
that the members will be punctual in attending, 
and in full uniform. 

Per Order 
WILL. II ARRISON, Jun. LieuU 

July II ~l . ________ _______

  which is an important at! Jition to the de 
position, and, we believe, not lass authentic.

A* Mr. Foster, tho British minister.nnd John 
ny Randolph the British advouate, seum to disa 
vow the hand of the British iil«xcitii4gtha Indians 
to murder the inhabitants ofthe U. 3. let them read 
this, anil blush.

NARRATIVE.
In they«*rofour Lord 1780, I wat taken, cap 

tive by the Shiwanoe tribe of Indians, at the tak 
ing of lluddell's station on Ilinkston's Fork ol 
Licking, a»d remained in captivity, with them.till 
released at Waync's treaty in 1793. During this 
time (15 years) the Indians carried on a trade with 
the British at Detroit : they took the scalps of men, 
women and children.ainl fold them to the British. 
for which thev received largo presents. I was dur 
ing thntperlo^ frequently out with the Indians, iu 
bnttlcs against the Big Knives, fur no they calle«' 
t'ue Americans, *nd th<J scalps ofthe slain wen

ft 
C

Department fif 
July 7th, 1B12.

NOTICE
ALL BRITISH SUDJECTS tvithin the United 

States are requited forthwith to report lo the Mar 
shaU (or to the persons to be appointed by them) 
of the responsive »tat«* or territories within whirn 
they may reside, thuir nainen, their age, the time 
they have been in the United Stutes, the person* 
composing their tamilion, the place> of their resi- 
de»co,nn(t their occupations or pursuits ; and who- 
tlicr, and nt xvliuttinie, they have onulc.th* appli 
cation lo Ihu court), required .hy IAW as prqmrab^y 
to their natmiilixnlioti  andl|ic Maraliuls, rcapcc- 
tiveJv, are to m.ikcto the Department of Stale, r«- 
tuin»ol'allMicli UiJJTihh :iU'oject.s, 'with tlie above 
circiinistnncn* RuaeViuj U» I heir name*.

fcy-The publisher pfthe I. aw* of the. Unite* 
SUta-3 ntu ic^OBftcd to tacit this netice in lh«ir 
napws.  

1
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RICHMOND, July 3.
'<*• —

ICytHt LANGUAGE OF TAEASON
\Vc have seen with cm'otiona ofindig 

nation that we cannot express, the trait 
o*»i(» sentiments of the Editor of the 
Bottom M Repertory" ofthe 30th June. 
Atyev the Editor of that paper is a traitor 
to the very core ; and. it will not be his 
warn fault, if Ke escapes the indignant 

'.justice of his countiy. Lei him but dare 
tod* what he dares to tayt and the light 
ning of the nation must consume him. 
It ia net a Fries* ignorant of the very 
language ofthe laws ; nor Is it a law 
levying a tax on whisky but it ia a man
-in the very heart of Massacuuseits.vars- 
ed in the language.    aware of his ha- 
&«rd," recommending »  To the People 
b r Massachusetts" to resist the laws ef 
the Uhiont to rebel against the const'i 
tuted authorities in their most solemn 
vppeal to the valour and virtue ofthe peo 
ple ; and eventually, lo dash in piece* 
the holy ark ofthe Union of oar country.
 If those overt acts are attempted ; it 
tnis man or any other dare to put the 
treasonable enterprize into execution, 
this government must be weaker than a 
rope of sand, if the wretch escapes the 
act* (fold.

This rebellious spirit pours forth two 
columns '  To the people of Massachu

  I bow with respect, would be the very first, 
if necessary.to put down A traitorous op-
It jsition to that law. Enquirer.

were wantonly, taken io time of peaealry a; ordered lo ft 
vessel of jrour nation ofoxperbr force. vith powdui* •- -

POLITICAL DUTY
It cannot be too earnestly and solemnly 

inculcated on tha pnblio mind, that  « the 
relation* of our country Atmtckvngvl." it 
i* difficult, at once U realize all those addi 
tional duties, which are imposed on good ci 
tisens, by a state of War. Yet it i* etteis- 
tial. We are at Ww with Great Britain. 
All who « adhere to aid, comfort and abef 
our enemies, are Traitors. We are not to 
tolerate Treason. Those, who have been 
inconsiderately engaged in an unhallowed 
connection with our foes, are to relintjuisb 
it. The enemy must not form coalitions in 
the hea't of our country If th*y »re form 
ed. they arc <o be nushcd. When War is 
declared, there are but two parties, Cit-zen 
Soldiers, and Enemies Americans, m& T«- 
ries " To this complexion must we come 
at last "

Popular indignation hat vented itself in 
riots. We, regret it. Who roused the ri 
ots ?  TAt.tories: They have insisted upon 
being known and noticed. In iheorter War 
for Liberty, the same viperous spite towards 
the Whigs caused the same reaction. They 
who cherhh and express it are to cure the 
evil by recantation, dutiful allegiance, prac 
tical patriotism. Marblehead, incorruptible 
firm as the everlasting hills in the cause of 
76, has tald us the truth " public Httcrati

Midshipman SHUNDKHS conducted the 
men to commodore UAINBHIMOB, upon the | 
-uarter d«ck   The commodore received 1
them with these appropriate and truly Ame 
rican observations:

MY LADE I ant glad1 to seeyon  
this deck you were taken by British out 
rage far yaur return to it you owe grati 
tuda to the government of your country  
Tour country now offers to you an opporlu 
nity to revenge your wrongs ; and I cannot 
doabt bat what you will be desirous of do 
ing so on board of this very ship. I trustj 
the flxg that flies on board of her, shall glo-i 
riausly defend you in future. '

Three cheers were given by a numerous 
company of citizens and seamen, assembled 

.. ,_./ transaction. jft.

fire on then:? wlvlch ihey die' 
ur only Still the Canadians re 

fused to obey. Hull were Mien fired ovti 
heir heads no compliance yet 1 ho> 

were then ordered to fire the third thnr, 
when 16 men were killed and wounded; 
therevidue were placed under a guard 
of his majesty's rcyal troops.

Should we attack Canada, our force 
will be such n to reduce. the province 
in a short ti«ne. What I have wri'tcn

It being a duty peculiarly i 
time of public calamity and w

attts ;"  Ko inveighs against the War   '76 > ha*, told us the truth " puonc Rr«rr<wi- 
*« reviles its friends ; he declares it to °» w'« ««/«««% «««* to ail. who oppose 

war with a nation desirous of our lk* government, violate the few, or hetraii 
"-- ,- _- !,:.  ._ _ .__. . !,  our Liberties " To lessen the troubles of

lie reviles its friends
' be a   
'friendship, in servility to a tyrant who
knows no mercy ;" all this abuse might 
have been passed over, it is the same 
thing which has been said over thousands 
of times and as often refuted.  But Mr. 
John Park docs not pause here  nor on 
the verge of i he precipice.but he plunges 
bololy into the doctrine of treaso.i. When 
he goes on to point out to the citizens 
of Massachusetts a remedy for all the 
evils, which his imagination has created 
it is then that the cloven foot peeps forth 
in all its deformity. " /\s question of 
solemn import (says he) is now to be de 
cided by the people. Will you secunn 
the faction who have pronounced you at 
war ? will you submit to be. the slaves ol 
Bonaparte ; ?" Slaves of Bonaparte ! We 
§w«ar,by the majesty of truth, thut in all 
our communions with the republican 
party, the great as well as the simple,

 fc we havecpramuned with ihousands^)we 
have never met witli one of them who in 
the most distant manner ever whispered 
that he would directly or indirectly be the 
slave of France.    :   '  Or (say» John, 
Park,) will you be men, be prosperous, 
be free ? Choose your destiny.   There 
is now no evasion. You have no practi 
cable middle course. You must bow to 

yoke, or break it in pieces. You have 
before you ihe disasters of war, »r peace, 
tranquilily or prosperity. In three 
months from this portentons day, you 
may be secure in ihe enjoyment -of hap 
piness and independence, or you m»y be 
struggling against a nation whom you
 Cannot tubdue, whtftn it would be your 

. ruin to subdue   -   What then ia to be
 l«uo f jttiyi/iing, everything, not lo br 
involved in. war. We mutt have no part 
in it." (How can Massachusetts avoid 
it without resisting the laws ?) " There 
isno necessity that we should.  We have 
but if say the word, and we are exempt 
from all its calamities, it even gives us a
 glorious opportunity lo rttume our Jong 
violated rights" (Take them out of the 
hands of the United States and dissolve 
the Union.)  '  We have only to say we 
will enjoy what has so long been denied 
us  our freedom, our commerce, our 
prosperity) our tranquilly, and we shall 
enjoy them.  Let us be true to ourselves. 
apd our path is bright and clear  We 
biVGphytical force on our side, so decid 
edly, that force will be -unnecessary .and 
tranquitity may be rendered secure.   
Let us have order,0ood civil government,
 encouragement to industry, security to 
prosperity. Let the people aeo that 
though torsaken.or rathor cruelly perse.

  cuted by our national government, we 
have a rock of salvation, under God, in 
the Executive and Legislature of Massa 
chusetts If the Senale are abandoned ; 
let a direct appeal be made to th« peo 
ple," and a correspondence be established

. throughout the state, to ensure concert,
Jirmncst and promptitude."

Is there a man who can mistake these 
allusions-? That threats, resistance, re 
bellion, and civil war are to be the re 
sources of the people of Massachusetts ? 
And does this miscreant dare to wish 
the blood of his fellow chizens to flow

  4n civil war ?    But that no doubt may
' cover his designs, he s»on after tells the
People not to wait for the only constitu-

. tional Means of changing measures, a
 chdnge^fmen , ( for says he,)  « the changes 
in/iolitieal characters, to which some so 1 
aanguinely- look as the mode of re 
lief on which we (night to rely, may not 
so easUy be effected."

No  we will not believe that the great 
' boily, or even any considerable propor 
tion of the people of Massachusetts will 
countenance these .designs. The Fede 
ralists of that state are too much deyeted 
to the ark of our union to abandon it on 
such -grounjls. But, if such an infatua. 
tion should unfortunately seirp upon 
them; if the abade of Washington should 
in vain frown upen them through his 
farewell address ; if nil their love of or-

the conflict, to shorten its duration, to «n 
sure jts object, energy is the only policy   
The sun never shone on a holier cause. ^ Na 
tional honor is to be vindicated   national 
prosperity will be the result. All who d» 
not «id. are not to be ptrmitttd to oppose.   
When we go forth to fight the oppressor, 
we have not his allies in our camp

The distinction between Federalists and

we have dissented on 
cy, hold fast ihe

Torl«s is da'ly becoming more definite.   
Dexter King, Oliver W Icott, and others, 
tha most ditlinguuhcd of those, from whom 

" on points, of political poli 
: r integrity, their allegi 

ance. Wagner, Hanum, P-irk and some 
others of Henry 's disciples, have made rath 
experiments on popular patience. The two 
first reapt tire reward of -their doings in a 
summary process from the chancery of po 
pular indignation. Thf last has been com 
ielled by the federal part of his supporters

RESOLUTION
Requesting the President of the United 

Slates to recommend a day of public hu 
miliation and prayer.

incumbent in «
,_- - --_ .-_, _-_ war humbly and 

devoutly to acknowledge oar dependence 
on Almighty God, and to implore hi« aid 
and protection:

Therefore, 
RCSOLVEb by the Senate and House 

of Kepresentatives of the United States 
of America in 'Congress assembled. That 
a joint committee of both houses wait on the 
President of the United States, and request 
that he recommend a day of public Humili 
ation and Prayer to be observed by the Peo 
pie ef the United States, with Religious So 
lemnity, and the offering of fervent suppli 
cations to Almighty God for the safety and 
welfare of the states, his bletsing on their 
arms, and the speedy restoration of peace.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WM..H. CRAWFORD, 
President ofthe Senate pro

you may rely on a* a fact   >! have 20 fine; 
recruits thix day and expect IS more 
from Ticonderoga. JV. Y. Put. Ad.

QURBliC, June 50.
A -notification is posted -up in the  street 

from the p slice office of this city, requiring 
all subjects or citizens of the United States, 
or persons diitmipg citizenship in -the U- 
nited States, to leave the city of Quebec ty 
12 o'clock to morrow '(Wednesday) and the 
district of Quebec by Friday, 12 o'clock.

WejradersUnd, to the extent of 10 or 
12 d«yt is and will be granted lo such as 
have business to settle, on (heir finding aj> 

security.
Certificate Ab. 1 , was on Wednesday last 

given at the Loan Office, to Jukr\ /fi/ams, 
(Ute President of the United States) Tor his 
subscription to the late loan ef 1-Jiven Mil.

nance ef those principles which thr* had pro 
claimed to the uwrld tu be the object of their eon- 
teat.

The superior skill and preparation of a cruel 
enemy, long laid wast* the fait fit portion of this 
smiling country. The i oar of cannon the flames 
of burning cities the plunder of property dis 
closed by donxuttic traitors the horrid y til ofthe 
hired savage, roving the scattered frontier to earn 
his expected wages from a C/tiiitiau Atn£-,fortho 
scalps of helpless and unoffending women and 
children, were object-. that could not appal the 
stout, hearts of men determined to live free, or die 
ni the last dike They, liked as a band of bro 
thers joined, returned to tun charge if defeated, or 
pursued ihe favorable mim.cnt ol success, (ill.wea- 
ry a contest, in which her character and her 
purse had sustained ani:onaluhock,the British go 
vernment yielded to the impulse of necessity, and 
terminated iheir straggles by .in acknowledgment 
ofthe Independence uf our country.

The most natural reflection that suggests itself, 
ou a recollection ofthe difficulties and final suc 
cess of the Patriots who atchicved our glorious re 
volution, is, thai they mint have been guided by 
motives which can enable the human mind to 
hear up under fatigues, dangers and losses, which 
in other cases would seem to unsure defeat.  
These men were not of gigantic form, or «f Her 
culean strength : .No, in y iriends, 'Civas not their 
corporeal superiority over their adversaries their 
mciit in that case would have been less. The
L L-. c

lions of dot ars. Putriot.

, a clumsy recantation of toryism and trea 
son, anfl is soon, it is understood to retire 
from a profession which he has disgraced 
more than -any individual ever did, tn any 
country.

Much has "been said concerning the demo 
lition of Wagner'* Office at Baltimore. It
was a strong measure, no doubt; but the pro 
vocation was strong. Against the people and 
the government he had declared war. We 
do not altogether approve the punishment 
he received - though he deserved punish 
ment most richly, though he invited it, tho' 
he sought it by most unpardonable and out 
rageous incentives. It was not the act of u 
party against an opponent but of a people 
against ah enemy. In JONATHAN Kus
BRLi.'a «»lmir»l«t« l«»a-««g» » ' i* »|irung 
from that unbroken spirit, that unfettered 
boldness, that resistless, that uncontrolnble,' 
that tublime love of LIBERTY, which 
sometimes, indeed, mistakes its means, but 
never Jeses sight of its object; which, while 
It seems to endanger, often secures that ob 
ject, and which burns with undiminishcd 
force, while, one gcteroas sentiment linger^ 
in the human breast to support it!!"

That spirit is to be regulated not repress 
ed. The consecra'-ed fire on the altar of 
freedom is not to be quenched, from the ap 
prehension that it should burn the temple.  
If Tories would- be tolerated, they -must re 
nounce iheir heresies. The awful vengeance 
of a people who have appealed to the Gdd of! 
Battles,is not to be insolently wantonly rous 
ed. Let the " Enem :ts of Repttblicks" re-
member the fate of their former leaders, and 
learn too, that the erroneous lenity of per 
mitting their return from a pilgrimage of 
cowardice and trrachery,'toi// not le repeat 
ed. Let them turn from the error of their

A PROCLAMAT1OP*. 
WHEREAS the Congrets of the Unit 

eA Stales, by a joint Resolution ; ttf the two 
Houses, have signified « feqoett, that a day 
may be recommended, to b« observed by 
the People of the United States, with reli 
gions solemnity, as a i!ay of public Humili 
ation and Prayer: and whereas such a re 
commendation nil! enable the several religi 
ous denominations and societies so disposed, 
to offer, at one and the same time, their 
oornmon vows and adorations to Almighty 
Gnd. on the solemn occasion produced by 
the war, in which he has been pleased ta 
permit the injustice of a foreign power to 
involve thcf» 'United States; 1 do therefore 
recommend tlie third Thursday in August 
next, as a convenient Jny, to be so set apart, 
for the devout purpeies of rendering to the 
Sovereign of the Universp,and the Benefac 
tor of mankind, the public homage due to 
his holy attributes; of acknowledging the 
transgression*which might justly provuke 
the manifestations of His divine displeasure ; 
of seeking iiis merciful forgiveness, -and 
His-assistance i» the great ili>tt»> of rap»« ' 
tnncc and amendment; end, nspefUlly, of! 
offering fervent Mippliralions, dint in the 
present season of calamity and war, he would 
Uke the American People under Hi* peculi 
ar care and protection ; that He would guide 
their public councils, animate then patriot 
urn, and bsstow Hit blessing on their arms ; 
that He would inspire 'M nations whh a love 
of juttice and of concord, and with a rever 
enre for the unerring precept of our holy 
religion, to do to otivp<» as they would re 
quire that others should do to them ; and, 
finally, that taming the hearts of our «ne. 
mies from the violence BTII] injustice which 
sway their councils against us, He would 
hasten a restoration of the blessings of peace. 

Given at Washington the ninth day of 
(L. B.) July, in the year of our Lord one 

thousand right hundred and twelve.

Two Irishmen who in their voyage across 
the Atlantic, escaped the grasp ofthe British 
cmizers, were, on their landing in this city 
informed that " war was dschred agaimt 
Great Britain."  ' By J  (says one of 
them turning the other) we'll fight for no 
thing." -Shamrock.

CHESTKR To*», July 8,1812.
The democratic republicans of the second elec 

tion district of Kent, assembled as usual at this 
place on Saturday last, to commemorate the birth 
of American Independence.

The day was ushered in by a discharge fr-orethe 
Chester Artillerists commanded by capt. James 
Morrison. At noon the Declaration of Indepen 
dence was read by capt. Michael Miller, and an 
Oration delivered by capt. K. F. Chambers, to as 
numerous a company as the Couit House would 
contain.

ORATION
Iteliverei OH the *M July, 1812, at ChrrttrTown,

UY E F. CHAM1SKIU,
Furnwhed at the request ofthe Committee of

Arrangement.
Frigndi 5" FeHow-Cit!:en.i,.

 Having been honored by the gentle 
men who have the management of the day, with.1 
request to present to you some remarks on ihe 
subject ofthe memorable events wnich we arc as 
sembled lo celebrate J have to prenrso my regret 
that n-.y powers are so unequal to a task which 
might require the roost superior abilities.

The objects of this day's contemplation ar« 
dear-to u* ; 'tit the jubilee ofthe Suns of Colum 
bia. To view an aucntbled nation of freemen, 
collected in different «ections of an immensely 
extensive Union, pouring forth their grateful ac

habits of our ancestors were moral, industrious 
and temperate ; withal they were devoted lo that 
free exercise of political rights, the violation of 
which had driven them from their native shores 
to-fmd an asylum for the idol of their worship.  . ; ' 
Their labours were amply compensated!; they '.' 
found this deity of tbtir devotion able to inspire, .' . 
in such protectors, fii-mness commensurate to 
their dang«r. In the host of America, the lamp 
of Khcity blazed with refining power: under its 
sacred influence the blind could walk; the tame 
ceased to limp ; the sick no longer felt the shac- ., 
klcs of humanity: The hallowed soul of freedom, 
animated with a god-like zeatthe advocates o_f « 
righteous cause, and as if clothed with the spiritu 
al habiliments of cthorial beings, the impediment* 
of men* earthly creatures seemed unable to resist 
them. The vital principle of political life, the 
breathing voice of Independence, sustained the 
shocks of adversity, »nd led the champion on.

1'he love of liberty, then, operating on the mo 
ral and social liabils of our ancestors, was the 
cati.sc of tlieir wonderful exertions. Here, Ame 
rican, is a lesson for you. You wish to know 
how to preserve that character to which you 
claim a birth-right from y*ur patriot fathers:  
Cultivate that love of Ubeity which characterised 
tkem ; imitate their private virtues ; practise their 
industry, economy and temperance. Revolving- 
years have swept utray most of th»se whom the late 
of war had £>pured lirora the sword. Few are 
they, whom lima has left as the pride and exam 
ple of a second generation. O'l, my follow citi 
zens, cherish them.- the hoary locks of the vete 
ran, Mlvcivd til hard struggle* for our repose, 
claim the .just reward of Ui> toil* the gratitude- 
and benediction of his rescued countrymen. Lut 
the affectionate regards of a happy people, smooths 
the last steps of a path, which, lor Iheir benefit, -   
has been heretofore Uaced through briars and 
thorns: let 1m honored destinies here, teach an 
outline of that perfection and consummation af 
felicities, which a future and a better world l.a» 
prepared. I<ook then to your vevolutionary li- 
thers. There you find no pattern for the ambi 
tious nan, who would supplant superior worth ;

JAMES MADISON.

should be forgotten ; the republic 
must be' saved. The. energy of our go 
vernment iriust be teNad ; and the panic 
which repealed the JSmSmyo, must not be 
permitted tp'eji,tinguish .ihe.war.

  If there Is any one prineinle n>pre sa-
- red In a republic than ttiotner,it is this ; 
ffilthe, law mutt ri^tf j Md the majority, 
'insth.utipnally chosen, mast make, that I

ways, repent and live. ffmt.

FLAG OF TRUCE.
On Friday last arrived off the Cattle the' 

English schooner Bream,capi. Stimson from 
Halifax, as a flag of trues with the men* ,U 
ken from the U. S. frigate Chesapeake, on 
board of which they were delivered on Sa 
turday agreeably to an arrangement made a 
long time since with Mr. Foster, the late 
British minister. The Bream it an armed 
schooner. This it contrary to the usage of 
flags of truce, consequently fears are enter 
tained by tome that the will capture our 
vessels on the coast on her return to WkjalifuK.

It it- hoped aid believed the proper au 
thority will not suffer this vessel to depart 
with her guns and other arms on board. She 
ostght to be searched throughout, immediate 
ly previous to sailing, and every gaa order 
ed on shore. It is worthy ef note, that al 
though inch a length of time has elapsed 
since Foster's arrangement, yet the men 
were not tent up nntil a declaration of war. 
It is also remarkable that they should now 
come in an "armed" flag of truce!

* There were four men taken out of the 
Chesapeake; one, they tell at. has tince 
died; too they now restore, and one they 
A»ng at Halifax i Bost.Chron.

RESTORATIONOF THE CHESA PEAKE SEAMEN.
The American Un who were forcibly wrest

By the President,
JAMES MONROE,

Sitretary of StaTe.

BRAVE YANKEE BOYS !! J
Extractor a lotter.dated New-York, Uth

.July.
 < It is a fact beyond contrediction.that 

the Prttidctit has not been so fortunate 
an to be engaged with the Belvidere ; 
but the Hornet, capt. Lawrence, with 
whom I am well acquainted, than whom 
a braver man does not exist. She being 
to windward, and somewhat ahead of tha 
squadron (about lo miles) saw the Bel 
videre to windward and gave chace; the 
wind being light she aoon came up with 
her, and gave her three or four broad-] 
 idea; the squadron was tken about 4 
leagues to leeward,and finding night fust 
approaching, find the squadron Hat able 
to come up in time to his assistance, he 
(capt. L.) thought it pru-leut to give up 
the chace. A gentleman who cam* 
from Halifax in the Colibri,informed me 
that notwithstanding capt. Byron's hav 
ing asserted that he had been engaged 
with the whole" Yankee navy.with com 
modore Rogers at their head," it was 
the Hornet alone who so severely stung 
the Belvidere, and thaTwheh she arriv 
ed in Halifax.she was obliged to be buoy 
ed up to keep her from sinking ; and

knowledgmcnts tu a noble and numerous list «f 
worthies and heroes, who have the desert wild 
ofthe Indian and the once safe retreat of feroci 
ous quadrupeds to yield to the powerful action of ci 
vilized man, and become Ihe seat of elegance and 
abundance so superior to the ordinary onjoy- 
meuis ol created beings, that the demon of Kuvy 
could no longer permit the quiet returns ef a la 
borious preparation. To view time worthies and 
heroes called forth in the majesty of offended poiv- 
rr. In \'vAr»m tKoir invadfd privileges and ttf res 
cue from the ruthless hand of tyranny, the rights 
to which nature and nature's God had entitled 
tlivui, and with the favour of a just omnipotent 
IVovidcuce,so using their small moans of defence 
as lo withstand and finally defeat the exertions 
of the tken must powerful nation of Europe, aid 
ed by the hired slaves uf a petty despot, and lUe 
savage cruelties of barbarous hordes of butchering 
Indians : To contemplate a scene like this, is 
Mirely a delight which the philosopher and the 
moraKit will rind sanctioned by every principle 
which can cement the bonds of philanthropy and 
social communion. A scene like this, the United 
States of America this day presents.

In all ages of the civilized world, nations have 
adopted the practice of commemorating events, 
which the peculiar habits of each might render 
must conspicuous for their grandeur, tha benefit 
of their .consequences, or fur (lie importance of 
infixing a sacred regard to the principles which 
may have been hold and established by their au 
thors. But when compared with the glorious 
objects which this day attract our attention, how 
triftling, h*w insignificant do all former causes of 
national celebrations appear! To gratify a ruler, 
whose fearful power is out the effect of unjust u- 
surpatiou of rights, which nature had distributed 
equally to all, and whose mouldering clay must, 
in the short space of human life, revert to iu oii- 
giaal state of inanimate dust; to rejoice in the 
blood of enemies, shed iu contending for a maste.- 
to a province, or in determining whether a pie- 
sent incumbent or a bold rival shall be decked 
out with the insignia of royalty, and receive the 
abject obedience of minions equally willing to dei 
fy cither successful claimant: these have been 
generally the objects of national celebrations*   
but with us, the cause of human nature and of 
human, reason a revolution from political extinc 
tion to the glorious eminence of on example and

_.„___ ... .11 .1__ __.-.___ _».L_ -1-U *~ 1-
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there you find no pattern for theselfish man, who 
would live for himself, to the exclusion of his 
country and its concerns who would sufler the 
activity of its enemies to be successful, while ho 
was heaping his coffers with the fruit of his inglo* 
linns labours. A republican of every order in so- 
ijcicty ha* rights secured by the constitution   
'tis therefore the duty ef every individual to un 
derstand, at least, his own rights; and under 
standing them, he is imperiously bound to attend 
to their proper administration.

At the termination ot the arduous struggle for 
independence of foreign government, the sages 
of America found it necessary to model a consti 
tution and form of government, which should 
permanently establish the enjoyment of that liber 
ty which Had cost them so dear a price. Vari 
ous were th» projects which were' suggested by 
the very men who had so lately been united in 
reeling the encroachments of a foreign power. 
The great division, however, into which they re 
solved themselves, was, that ofthe advocates of a, 
form, republican in name, but bordering too much 
on the principles of monarchy and aristocracv; 
and that ofthe advocates of a torm, republican ia 
effect, and encroaching less on the individual so 
vereignty uf the States. The immediate result of 
their deliberations, was a constitution, which, 
with die amendments since made to it) is justly 
esteemed the pride and the glory ofthe free sons 
of America. From tb« opposite opinions, how 
ever, which then actuated die different members

a pattern to all the nations ofthe globe; in fine, 
the perfect establishment of apolitical code, found 
ed on the- immutable laws of nature, written in 
the substance of patriots and the best blood of 
martyrs, and sealed in the devoted attachment of 
their numerous and encreasing progeny : a code 
teaching universal emancipation from the legalis 
ed oppressors of tha earth, claims our warmest 
expreskions of rejoicing.

The history ofthe invasion ofthe rights of A- 
mericaby the British government, is vet too fresh 
in our recollection to require a recital. Those 
however (if any such there are) yet ignorant of 
their unjust pretences and practices, 1 would re- 
fur to a narration, which, though concise, con 
tains more numerous and atrocious instances of 
oppression, than it has ever fallen to the lot of any 
other nation to cxperionce in the same period. I 
allude to the Declaration of INDEPENDENCE, a 
production as honorable to the head and heart of 
its author, as disgraceful to the government whose 
it faithfully represents.

To these injuries, our gallant ancestors, depen
that between thirty, and forty men were I dent as they wore on this feithless nation for most 

- -- - ' -- .'- . 1 snes and omf 
killed in tke action. My, informant is a 
Mr.  , he left Halifax a fortnight ago 
last Tuesday." . Aurora.

«d from the Ckttaptaks by the British A letter from capt. Blakesly,comman-
frigate Leopard, were restored to that duut at the recruiting rendezvous White-

  *^ i, «a . i i .  - -  *. . - i._li «» ..,__ *-*t -   _ -!_* »_   ~~n .l_«~~vessel on Saturday last, in Ae* harbor of 
Boston. They were conducted «n board 
the .Chesapeake by Lt. bimpson, the Bri
tisb. Bfficer, and received at the gangway 
by Lt Wilkinsan ofthe Cliesapeake,witn 
the following pertinent address: 
Sih   I am commanded by commodore.._,„„,_-_ .....

j.uv. The federalists 'of the «omb, to iBairrbrioge tp. receive thesa two American
srlioic political spirit since the war we 1 teamen, m the vcrj- dc^k fan* which they

hall plain) to a gentleman
of respectability, in this city, dated, 
Whitehall, July 6, saya ;   A number ol 
families from, Canada being ordered a.- 
way by the governor of Ihe province, oft 
Wednesday last the «lrafie4 Canadians 
were ordenedon parade at Sorel, 100 miles 
below MonUeal,. but they refused to re 
ceive ihoijwms.whcn the 48th rcgt. w«»

of the micwsanes and comfort* of life, did not he 
sitate to oppos* the firm front of determined free 
men. Deficient .in all the essential aids to war, 
they resolved to risk their fate on this last chanc 
of escape. To men who had itworted to the wilds 
of uncivilized forests, to enjov that liberty which 
this parent state no longer afforded ; to men who 
had braved the dangers of tke elements, and th. 
still greater dangers of inhospitable barbarians, 
whose known rule of warfare nan undlitlnguish' 
ed destruction of all ages, sexes and conditions 
this alternative was natural. Such men wura am
fathers. in a cause in which the future

of our common country, have arisen those politi 
cal distinctions which now embrace the whole 
people of this Union. The man, who is elevated 
by the accidents of fortune and education, may 
sometimes think himself entitled to greater privi 
leges and exclusive promotion; but to the unbi- 
ssed yeomanry ofthe country, the constitutional' 
u unlit y of right* must ever he the rallying point. 
I'he unity of our government, in its present form, 
i a main pillar in the edifice of om real Indepen- 
lence, the support «f our tranquility at home, our 
peace and respectability abroad: We should dis 
countenance whatever nuy suggest even a sns- 
iuspicion that it can in any event be abandoned, 
md indignantly frown up'on the first dawaings 
if on attempt to aleniate anv portion of our coun 
ty from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred-tie* 
which link together the various parts. These) 
ore the instructions ofthe father of hi* country, 
the great, the good, the immortal WASHINGTON. 
But this edifice in its present form is large e- 
nongh, a.ni sufficiently commodious; we wishk 
not to see apartments constructed for the recep- 
'.ion of a President and Senate for life, or of other 
)fncei» independent of the people, the only source 
of ligitimate power Frequent elections are tho 
only means of security to a free people that their- 
delegated powers »hall not be abused. There 
may indeed be seasons, when the ordinary duties 
ofthe government may be augmented when the. 

eful hand of the Legislature may sparingly 
deal out the constitutional means of meeting pres 
sing nuces&itMs. These seasons generally, occur 
when the genuine friends ofthe country are ac 
tively alive to its interests, and therefore are less 
to be dreaded. In times of difficulty and danger 
the patriot is awake, his thoughts arc turned with, 
fond anxiety to hi* country, the wilv perfidious 
arts of domestic enemies escape not iiis observa 
tion, and his readiness to'refti.sl often prevents the 
existence of danger. ' The great xccurity for 4 
continuance of our happy institutions, is to be 
found in an enlightened public opinion : Tha 
greatest mischief l» be dreaded, is from the hands 
of the uninformed, Imposed on by the designing. 
Every effort to mischief will be nusqued under 
ihe viel of superior attachment and sagacity, and 
prosecuted with the zeal of enthusiasm that sober 
( eiteclion may not operate detection, and the de 
luded victims of on impostor be thu».Mfi|d|itht au   
thors of political puiolilt.   .'",'"'.'

Follow citizen*, the present b a crisis tWfilh 
with anxiety the mind of every fnhhJvl filf nd of 
America,- After yearn of alternate iujury and ne 
gotiation after a neriis of oppressions, scnrrcly

happiness and Importance of every BOH and daug 
ter of America were involved ; guided through 
out by the tallowed flame of Liberty and equal 
rights, they resolutely pledged their lives, theii

lens intoWable than roused our tuition to buttle, 
and aggravated with the most disgraceful practice 
ef seizing and incarcerating our citizen*, and 
compelling them to fight the bnttlcs of a detested 

--  . . .... . .- , government, the United States have derhiVd open
fertuito, and th«ir sacred honor, for the majnte. war with the nation that has nfusi-J jvirt - fv,
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»j»ese multiplied outrage*/ From another natUn 
we have had niost numerous and aggravated in- 
jnim, and though they now promise redress, 
their acls have not Conlornwd to ihtir engage 
ments Pending negotiations must *oon deter 
mine whether t'raur.c too is to be considered an e- 
nciny, or ranked as a' friend-.

Tiie state of Wat alters, iu some degree, the po 
litical relations of society. The freedom ot'opi 
nion and ot' remark, which U happily ensured to 
us, must not be basely perverted to weaken the 
boitda which bind citizens to their country, it 
may be attempted to relax your efforts a^VUO P»- 
j-ali»e your exertions, by imputing Coi rupiiun to 
tlie motives of our rulers. Spur^ indignantly al 
such'subterfuges of disaffection: Au honest pa 
triot nuy doubt the propriety of many measures 
of any administration: the authority of names, 
tilts prejudice! of party aided by misrepresentati 
ons iu which he places confidence, may induce 
him to regret that a war has been resorted to, «- 
ven now when thu cup of negociatiiin has been 
emptied of iU dreg* ; but the designing male- 
content alone can hold forth in a strain, which 
will invito the perseverance of our enemy in re 
listing claims acKnovrledgud on all hands to be 
just, and in withholding rights. from a people, 
whom they would renreMnt willing, treacherous 
ly to abandon them.

Lei tlie dutiuctioiu of patty be buried in an u- 
nioti against a common enemy. It the conducl 
of the present administration is thought umvui 
or imprudent, lei it be attempted to select another. 
Twis isafairsubjeotofpoliticHl.sp&suUtion. lioi 
to sow the seeds of dUa'.lccl on, by cticouragin 
the idea that .we are not bound to prosecute a ivai
which a constitutional majoi ity of the nation has j spectlng" spoliations, or 
pioaounced to be just, and necessary tor the re. I course with that country* 
covurv of oar dearesLrights, is ciioructeiklic ot a I crec of April sUStht ISli,
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: Governor of Lower Canada, it icems, has 
ordered all citizens of the United States to depart 
from Quebec in four and twenty hours. It h 
worthy of consideration whether this course ought 
not to be retaliated by an ui«lcr of the government 
of the United Stale j'lliat all Uiilish subjects shall 
prepare to depart from the United Stales within 
the same time ; allowing, as the British provinci 
al government has done, an indulgence of a lew 
days to " such as have business to settle, on their 
finding approved security." ThU would at least 
be returning measure for measure, and is pel fee t- 
ly justified bv the course the enemy has pursued. *

The Parliament of Lower Canada are directed 
by the Governor to convene " for dispatches of 
divers weighty and important  flairs," on the 16th 
instant.   

As the Sloop of war Wasp, lately arrived, left 
Cowes tally in June, and Cherbourg shortly be 
fore, she must have brought the latest advice* 
from buth countries.

We do not pretend to a precise knowlejg* of 
the slate of our aflaiis with France at the time 
the Wasp sailcdt but have understood that no sa 
lisYactory arrangement bad then been made re- 

our commercial inter-

Act*'
itESPECTltid ALIEN ENEMIES.

StCTtON I,
BE itenaaedh tnetienate andllotueofRepre 

teMuii-fU'fthe Uiii.fli Stmex of Ametica, in Con- 
gre-n avcmtkJ, That whenever there khatt be a 
declared \var bttweeii the United States and any 
lorei"!! nation or government, or any invasion ov 
prednlory incursion shall be perpetrated, attempt 
ed, or thiealcued against the territory ol the Unit 
ed States by any foreign nalion or government, 
and. the President of the United States shall make 
public proclamation ojHhe event, all natives, ci 
tizetis, denizens, or subjects to the hostile nation 
or government, being males ofthe age of fourteen 
years and upwards, who shall be within the Unit 
ed States, and not actually atrturalizcd, shall kte 
liable to be apprehended, restrained, secured and 
removed, AS alien enemies. And the President 
of the United States shall be, and he is hereby au 
thorised in any event, as aforesaid, by his procla 
mation thereof, or other public act, to direct the' 
Conduct to be observed, on the part of the United 
States, toward the aliens who shall befcome li

LANDS to
AND 

kCERS WANTEtt.

expire,

To be rented; from the 31st of December next, 
when the contracts with the present tenants will 

Eight. FARMS in Hunting-Creek and 
Necki, in Caroline couHty; Fotir of these 

farms are Ikree and vaWahle ; the others Vyill suit 
tenants of moderate capital. They arc all situated 
either immediately on, or within a mil* of, Chop- 
tank river, and from six to ten miles from the 
town of East on. They will be rented for country 
produce, if desired, and on as long leases as may 
be generally agreeable to those who may incline 
to take them. .   

ALSO   Wanted, for the ensuing yea¥, Four O 
VER SEERS, on« a single man, the others wilh 
families. No person Heed apply, who is not every 
way qualified for the management of a farm.   
Application to be Dude to the «n1>striber.

C> GOLD3BOROUOH 
SKoaf Crtek; ntar 'Cum- > _

i, .July 2t f —— * _______

MARCH tfciiM, isi«.  --- 
The creditors of Chark; 'A /lotrptoti, of Oorcht s- 

ter county, are hereby requested to take notice 
that on the petition of the said Charles Thotnp. 
son, to .the judges of Dorchester county court tor 
relief as an insolvent debtor, v.nwtr the act of A»- 

passed at November session ,, en
huhdred and five, irtilkled, An ott lor the rteik-f of 
sundry insolvent debtors, and the sev^'al Mioplc- 
men'js thereto ; and he having complied with the 
direction of the said acts, and giAto bond with 
sufficieht security to appear befoi* Jic jud"es of 
Dorchester couitly couit, at the town of Cum- 
bridge, Salurihiy nc« aftterthe fourth Monday in

,
as aforesaid; the manner and degree of the ic- 
itroint to which they shall be subject, and in what 
cases, and upon what torurily their residence shall 
be pei milled, and to 'provide for the removal of 
tho;-e, whOj not being permi ted to reside within 
the United States, shall refuse or neglect to de 
part therefrom; and to establish any Other regula 
tions which shall be found necessary in the pre 
mise.; and for the public safety: Provided, That 
nliens resident within tiie United Slates who shall 
become lublc as alien enemies, in the manner a. 
fdrctaid, and who shall not be chargeable with ac 
tual hostility, or other crime against the public

CATTLE AND
FOR SALE. 

Any person^ wishing to purchase Cattle or 
Sheep, may be supplied with fi dm 50 to 75 head 
of each, by application to

THOMAS CHAPMAN,
Shoal Creek, near tarn- >   *-   t)

Qfetober nexti to answer aUy atieedtions 
him relative to his said applitation  the -urnd 
lime and place are appointed for his creditors to 
atlttnd for the pVirpose of i«commr»ding a tiu&tte 
for their benefit, or tt> shew cause, it' any they 
li ivc, why Ui« sold Churlfcj  Thompson should nuc 
have the benefit of the said acts of assembly. 

Sighed uy Order 
E. RICHAKbtSON, CLK.

covtsry of oar deatestrights 
traitor. He, who is not for us, is our enemy ;  
and it behoves tkc good j>eople of the union, to use 
all Ugal means 'of preventing the mischief which 
enemies of every description may meditate. The 
hands of government must be strengthened by the 
co-opcrrtion and cheerful assistance of the people. 
I» it with the f. ee bom sons of America, as wilh 
tiie slaves of despots who make war for thijr per-

•l« .'.* •. Ofl._ ——-J- tklu •••qt*> 'I 1 !.**

It is said that the de- safety, shall be allowed for the recovery, disposal,
lately published in our ttn|l removal of their goods and fcffects, and for

' "  riin Ihoir departure, the full time which is, or shall beGazelles, declaring the final repeal ofthe Merlin . .    _,_._.._.__
and Milan decrees as to the United States, is an stipulated by any treaty, where any shall have
aiithcutic document ; but whether il was adopted !>«<  between the United States, and the hostile
at tlie time of its date, or lately, and antedated, is nalion or government, of which they shall U na-
unltnown. If the tirst was the case, we cannot l«vcs, citizens, denizens or subjects; and where
conceive why U was nol sooner published. If the "o such treaty shall have existed, the President of
second, we am at a loss tor a reason of its having l'lc United States may ascertain and declare such

iu.».~.~-     r -~ ----- — - , been antedated. Be thU as it may. it appears, reasonable lime as may be consistent with the puli
sonal "ttratyication '. Who made this war ( Trie i that, being ihe kind of documents which the Bri- lie safety, and according to the dictates orhnmanr

. & ... ,, .. , o.-_. i... .u..:- .......,o-«,.. I ..-.u _ .......  ... _-....: 1c(j > it nas deprived jt Ofall ty and national hospitality..
 _. .  ..... ...  the Orders in Council. Sec. 2. And Mil further enacted, Thataftcranv 
It is understood that the Emperor, before leav- proclamation shall be made as aforesaid, it shall

so
people of the United Stales, by their repicsenta- tish government required, it
tives And for what if To sum up the whole inl pretext for Continuing the O' ' " '

ca of metiacing letters.

Marque/captain J. Gould 
in the bay and token

tives.
fovv words, 'tis to determine whether the labours 
01' our revolutionary heroes shall be crowned wilh 
success whether America shall be really inde 
pendent of Great Britain. 'Tis now to be ascer- 
uined whether the spirit of our fotiiers still ani 
mates their sons whether our attachment to the 
glorious liberties they havu placed within our 
rrach, will induce us tu risk our Hvus and fortunes 
in the protection of our rights and those of our 
imprisoned countrymen, i trust the t'culings ami 
spirit of'/& is still alive. Let us thtn cheerfully 
nubrait to those privations which a just war ne 
cessarily require. "TU the price of our liberty  
our happiness. If any feels ditpaied to repine, 
let him turn his eyes to Ir.e wretched inhabilauls 
ofthe old world, and compare their situation with 
hu own. Engaged in wais which can produce 
them no advantage if succcsful their means of 
subiHtence exhausted by^he expenditures i.eccs- 
sary to support the trappings ot* royally, their 
wautt and their sufferings ?.re prompting them 
to break down tie barrier of law an<3 order, and 
lotceably to relieve those miseries -.vhiuh are no 
longer tolei able: Starving and f-uniihitig at home, I took out'her mat ini 
they are punished & tortured if they dare attempt I her into Annapolis. 
to nnd refuge iu a lurid to which they would will- 
ingly migrate. Then look to ourselves view 
the rising greatness of our country, fast rivalling 
the oldest, people in the manufacture of ttverv arti 
cle of comfort and convenience, the materials of 
which our vast variety of soil nnd climate so abun 
dantly supplies; internal improvement rapidly 
progressing; the only compliint heard, that we 
have too much on hand ; the only difficulty, not 
how to do well, but how to do better. Oh I A 
merica, if ever a people enjoyed the peculiar smiles 
of a benign Providence, surely thou art the nati 
on. Happy People! may the proper enjoyment 
ofthe blessings we experience, continue them to 
us till time is no more

After partaking of a sumptuous dinner the Pre 
sident's Message and War Bill were read bv Jo 
seph Wickcs, lisq ; and the following Toasts 
drank, each succeeded by a gun from the Ar 
tillery and the reiterated shouts of the com 
pany. General Chambers presided, and Judge 
Jtlouston and Col. Reed acted as Vice Presidents, 

1. The Day :
Z. Tlie Unilfd StotM .- May all treasonable at 

tempts to divide them, be followed by condign pu- 
ciLthment-
  3. 'like Pretidf'it ffthe Vailed State* .- lie has 
been a faithful centinel, and has given timely no 
tice of the approaches ofthe enemy.

*. Ti'te Revolutionary Heroe* and Statesmen of 
America : May such bright examples excite 
their sons to emulate t heir deeds of valor and pa 
triotism.

5. Thanaa Jegerton :—We follow him to his 
retireinent,and hail him as the philosopher and the

, - ,
ing Paris to join his army iu the north, had autho- bc *c dulv «? the several courts «f !h« U. Slatesj

. . , ,. . ^. . .. -. . . . and of ewh States, having criminal jurisdiction,rised the Duke D'Alberg to continue thenegocia- 
lion with. Mr. iiarlow.

Notice it hn-ety
THAT separate Proposals will be received al 

the Office of the Sccrctaiy for thu Department ol 
War, until 12 o'clock at noon of the first Monday 
in November next, for the supply of all rations 
that may be required for the use ofthe United 
States from the 1st day of June 181;) inclusive, 
to the 1st day of June V»U within the States ,Tcr- 
ritories&. Districts following, viz.

1st. At Detroit, Mlcliilimackinuc, Fort Wayhe, 
Chikago and in their immediate vicinities, and at 
any plnce or places, where troops are or may be 
stationed, marched, or recruited, within the Ter 
ritory of Michigan, the State of Ohio nvrth of the 
41st degree at'latitude, and in the vicinity ot the 
Upper Lakes to Lake Ontario, including For* 
Niagara.

2d. At any place or places where troops ar« or 
may be stationed, marched, or recruited, within 
the States of Kentuckv and Tennessee.

and of the spiral judges and justices of the courts
With respect to the posture of affairs in Great I °f lne United Stales, and th*y shall be and are 

Britain, we are led to conclude that the rcpublica-1 hereby respectively authorized upon complaint, 
lions from British newspapers throw as much ~ :~"'  ' "''    "'"" " "~: " '""" " 
light on it, as has been otherwise received.

Ail/. Intel

»y alien ̂  or alien enemies, as

TO THE VOTERS OF t ALBOT 
COUNTY..

Encouraged by a number of my friends,' I am 
induced to oiler myself as a candidate for the o!"- 
fice of SHERIFF, at the next electoral period 
for Tatbot coutrty. If 1 uro happy enough U> ob- 
l*in the situation, I titist the good opinion of my 
friends will »ol be changed bv the manner iu 
which I shall endeavour lt> fulfil the du&sof the 
offite.   .. .

SAMUEL PADD1SON.  
juhti 3&—^——m

100 DOLLARS REWARD, 
WILL be given fur liking up and securing tl,e 

following Ncgroc*, Who ran atviy 'on Wedneiday 
niorrihigthe Sth inst. via. Ncj;to BtK, aged a- 
bout twenty years, is a bright mulatto, five te'ec 
three or four inches high, and rjllhur thickset  
Had on or took with him a short jacket and tro\v- 
itus of kersey, one country liven shit i and \vi.ul 
hat with regard to any other clothing it is im 
possible to describe it This fellow has been bio't 
up to following Ihe water.

Ne^ro STKrHKN, aged hbaut eighteen ytar*. 
five ieet 8 or nine uicl.es high, of^cilowisli com 
plexion, and rather good looking his clot'hii'v p<s

aigarnxi. »Hy «UL-I> «i suwa cucuuo, as aierfeKlia, ',.   jV. ,,,,   i j, , «»  °   w   
who shall be resident and at large within such hi- | tud*' nnd the lu!n«>u, Indlanaand Missouri Tcra- 
rlsdu-Uon or disUicl, to the danger of the public |lo<v». except Fort WdyneandChiV.a«o»ndthtiv

A letter is said to have been received in Phila- of inch proclamation, or other regulations which
delphia from New York which state* that there lhc Pi ct>ulcnt of the United States shall and may
had been a icvoll .in Luudon, in consequence establish in the premise*, to cause such alien or
of which the Prince Regent h.<d retired to the aliens to he duly apprehended and convened befute'

peace or 5aK-ty, and contrary to the tenor or latent

3d. At Belle Fouu'mc, Fort Osagb and Belle folloVv?, wfarascah be asctrtamwl-adari I. 
Vue and at any place <>i places wheretroops ait cloth .)«cket. tonte roundjatket and pantalets of 
or may be sutionAl, marched, or re^uitedwilhin "»nkfcn, otle Couhtry hn«h smrt^Stephcn has 
the Siate of Ohio, south ofthe 41st degtefe of latt been brought up tu tl.s farming business though 

- - -- . .. o .   - understands going by watir tolerably well.
Negro NICHOLAS, or Nickt a^.cd about Seven 

teen veal's, five icet four or five inches high, r.rd 
quite M:v.tk, ratktr sknthjr mad*, hi; ciothnig th« 
same as dtsciibcd above for Stephen this (eilot*/'

immediate vicinities.

towei tor safety. This is a more probable cause, *uch couit. j^'dgc or justice; and after a full
if he has retired among the wild beasts in the tow- minalion and hcaring'bn such complaint, aud sul-...--.  ». . . a ,   .. ..
ter, than tne one assigned yesterday-in consc- firient cause then*.,- appearing, shall and may or-, district ot Maine and State of New Hampshire,

. .. --*_....--;..-1.^.__ 3 J " j-«" ^ ,.......,..,-_ .... A i- ....'... i...._..._,_.. A.., ' and their northern vtcmitics. "

. (] 
4th. At any place or places where troops are 

Or fluty be stationed, marched or recruited, vilhin 
the Mississippi Territory, the State of IjouUiana 
and their vicinities north of the Gulph of Mexico. 

5th. At any place or places whera troop are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited wiUiiu the

SuMi Jdersuch alirn or aliens to be removed out oV the 
tirritorj-of the Unilrd Stale's, or to give sureties

The B.-itish government brig Blaofl Hound, of their good behaviour, or to be otherwise" re- |"r 
from England was boarded bv the Letter of strained, conformably to Uie proclamation crrtsi j'" 

*' '-' " ", of this port, yesterday pulsrions which shall and may be csUblislrcd as nl 
session uf. Tlie Cora aforesaid, and may imprison, or othcrwi-e secure | 
>»r th. <* ..* >nj ^..^..i such alien or aliens, until the order which *hall  

and their northern vicinities.
Glh. Al any ;.lace or places where1 troops ire 

or may be stationed, marcher], or recruited, wilh. 
Stale of Vermont and its northern vlci-

took out her marines, drew the guns and carried *«"* »M  •' M™*. *"'t« «l>c order which shall' %"*:  & 1'" Sule

il.iacs where trdops are "or 
marched, or recruited, witUin

Baltimore Cofftc House Paoki. 

APPOINTMENTS
»Y THE COVCKNOft ANl> COUNCIL OF M ABYt-ANP, 

JULY H. 1812.
James Nabb, member of council, vice Dr. Geo. 

E. Mitchi-ll, refign»rd.
Nathaniel Hynaon, keeper of the penitentiary, 

vice Edward Markland, reri^neJ.
John Auquilhj coroner Ba'iimtre cof.nty, vice 

N. Hynson appomterA keeper of the penitentiary.
Lambert Ctayland, arciortr at Euton, vice 

John C oils, Q«iii.
NlNIAN PINKNF.V. 

Clerk ofthe Council.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Esq. late Minister to 
France, is appointed a Brigidier-Gener.il in the 
Army ofthe U. Stales.

S/vMOEL CAnswELL, Esq. of PUiUdclphia, is 
apppointed Cor&ini<sary-Generi>l ol'tlic Army.

  1 ......A <3 TV ^.

«n<5miv be ma,le,»s aforesaid, shall be petfoitntd. | 1J" 3Wle ol flas»»c»"4«:"s. the «*»'»«>« Spring-
Scc.'a .Inibeitf.trtherniacteil, That it shall i"8'".^'1*'1- , ,. . t .. , H 

be the duty of the marshal of the district in which ttth' At "ty Pla?« Di' Phccsu *here lr°aPs 
,,nv alien ene.nv^hall be uppreh-nded, whofcy the !'? T,,^. be_ !ltauo"ej: m-" ch. ed . »r .'«»»' 
PresWwt ofthe United States, or bv order of any !* *lthln tht Stat<* of ConnWUcut a»d Rhode
court, finite, or justice, as aforesaid, shall be re h.u *.-   i i * i_i. 
quired to depart and to be removed, as aforesaid, ^\ Att^ P\a« "f1*6*5 where troow aw cr 
^ idetherrfor, and to wccutesu-h order, bv »».v b«^«oned. marched or «c.uUednUh,n the

an nr I of New ]jgik and its northcrh vicinity, Nia- 
" elicits exccpted. 
.be or placits wltere ti-oops a 
marched, or recruited, W!

A. S. DUAUUOKN, Esq. is appointed 
Collector ofthe port of 13oston, vice General H. 
Uenboai, rciigued.

A aompany of cavalrj, several companies of 
flying artillery and infantry* amounting in the 
whole to upwards of 100 men, passed through 
this city on Saturday to tliu noHthward. Their 
appearance was truly martial.-'  [PAH. j,ap.

peisnns, to bccmyloyed by himj by causing a re- 
" of such alien out of the territory of the U- 

nit*dSutes; and for such remaval, the marshal 
thall h ive the Warrant of the President of the U- 
nitcd States, or of the court, judge; or justice, or. 
dering the s-iinc.. as the rase mav he. 

JONATHAN DAYTON)
a/rakcr oftlf House of Kepresei 

THEODOkE SKDGW1CK,
Prendft:t aft he Senate pro 

Approved, July t>, 1798.
JOHN" AD 

Preiiilrnt ofthe UiiSed £tatt>.

AN^rVCt
Sappiementary to the art entitled; " Art alt re-

sprcting alien enemies." 
BE it enacted In) the Senate and House of Repre-

gara and its c

. That nothing ill the proviso contained 
in the act entitled " An act retpcslingalien ane 
mic*," approved on the sixth day of July, on* 
thousand seven bundled and ninety-eight, shall

f ticiid of mankind.
6. 'fhe War with England :- May it not cease

sue.

until the numerous injuries i]ut occasioned it
IMVC been redressed.

6. Our Foreign Relations : We have a right to
Justice from all nations, and if the aggressions of
' France are not speedily atoned for, may the refu 
sal be followed by a Declaration of VVar against 
that power.

. 7. i V Militia of the United State* .- Arms in 
.the hands of Freemen afford the best security for 
Liberty.

9. 'fhe Army and Navy ofthe United Stale* :— 
'We rely under Providence, on the exertions and 
'patriotism of these, our brave defenders.

10. General James Wilkin*on:—We congratu 
late him in his escape from the Toils of Pcnecuti- 
90, and exhort him to go on the " good old way" 
of guarding and protecting his country against all 
attempts of Traitors.

11. Commodore Rogers :—He keeps a good 
'look out for, 8t never tails to give a good account 
of the enemies of his country. 

[ 12. Our Itnfrtued Stumin :—We pity their 
' misfortunes and their sufferings, and trasv they 
'will ec« long be ended and avenged.

13. Tht majority in Gontfrev .- They have
faithfully spoken the sentiments of their constitu-

} enls in adopting measures ot hostility towards
. Great Britain.

H. Domestic Manufacture}, Agriculture and 
' Conunerce :—A rtliance on our own resources 

will render us truly independent.
15. Henry the Spy .- A baiter for all British a 

gents, theirvdherents and abettors. 
. lt>. The State of Maryland-;

17. The Ladies:—Heavens best Gift to Man.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 
By Captain Simon Wteke», Junior. The advo 

cates of the British cause in America :  M»y thry 
be s.p«edily cmbarkod on board of swift sailers', 
buve a fair wind and smooth sea, and 4 safe arri- 

. val in the beloved Britain, and should they ever 
attempt to return, may they be embarked on 
board of vessel* that beat like smoke, and always 
meet with head winds and tempests.

Jtj M> Orator of the Day. The Speaker of-the
HwM of. Representatives ofthe Congress of the
linked States : Hi* vote on the bill to repeM th*

' -non importation law, merits the applause of his
countrymen.

By Samuel Rann. The Democrats of South
America : M»y they hive (he valir to atchieve

' and the wisdom to preserve their Liberty and In-

Dr. Park, in the- Bosloa Hepfrtoni, has tak.-.n b(> extended pr constiued to extend to any treaty* 
leave of the public in his editorial capar-tv. We »v to »"7 »rt>clc «f »n7 tvclty   which kha11 have 
congratulate him on his exit and the public too; expired or which shall not be in force, at the 
neither of which can be losers by the step, in the lu" l> whc" th« i» oolanatwn ot President shall u- 
present temper ofthe tiiiies.- : [Bo.t. pap.

  Sink, burn, and destroy.' fke latter part of 
laitweek, the Bnti<h captured two Ataencitn vesr.ea 
oil Lake Ontario, /ndeu with furniture, and cont- 
miltcd them to tftrjlamm. One eft.'ie veuelt hud a- 
tout 4000 dollar* it hard money on board.

^. CLAY,
^ ^w.itc,- vfthr /ton* ff ReareteutatiKes. 
"WM.H.CKAVVFOUl),

frtaitckt efttte Senate m-o trmpore. 
Julv C, ISlii. ^

re or 
. Witlilu 

,. Jersey.
ktace or places where troops »reor 

marched, or recruited; \vithln 
r _ ..... ylvania.
ny place or places where trctbps ar? or 

sUtiontd, m.trched, or recruited, within 
"States of Maryland, Delaware, and the District 

Of Columbia.
13th. At any place or places where troops are or 

hiny be stationed, marched, or recruited, within 
the State of Virginia.

Hth. At any phce or place* where troops arc 
or may be stationed, marcliadj or recruited within 
the State of North Caiolina.

15th. At any place or plices wh*re troops are or 
may be stationed, marched, or recruiled, r.'itbin 
the State Of South Caralina.

ICth. At Ocmulgee Old Fields, and at arty place 
or places wheia troops are ornwybt stationed, 
marched, or reoniitedj ivlthin the limits of the 
Stale of Georgia and its southern vicinity.

17. Proposals will also be received, as aforesaid, 
for the supply «f all rations which may be requir 
ed by the United Slalej, for tiie troops which are 
orraiy be stationed, marched, or recruited, within | 
the Town of Springfield, in the Sute of Massa 
chusetts : and for the ai niorerb and other persons 
employed in the United Slates Armory at that 
place, from the 1st day of June, 1814* inclusive, 
tb the 1st day of June, IttU.

has bMT* brought up entirely to tin- farming'buM 
ness itli Supposed the above negives took awtty 
with ficni their iiokles as they have not been-sccn 
since they absconded. ^Tie above rev.-ard will \if. 
t;wcb to any person ot' persons for taking up and 
cecnrinpr the above negroes in any goat, *r deli 
vering them to two rubscriber, livin*; on Popl»r 
Island,Talbotcouniy»t»eether with all icasonulile 
expcncta, if lalceti nil of the Slate anil if taken 
 within the Slate and out of tin- County, sixty dol 
lars, and iftikch inthe Comity, th irty dollars, and 
all reasonable rxpcnccs if brought honit for the 
above, Or for either of ihcin in proportion.

WILLIAM SEARS, 
Poplar Ulahd, Talbot county, 

jiity 2l--^ m ____ " .

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
Rah away from the subscriber, oh the 16th of 

April l«»t, a negro woman by the name of Racatl, 
about 18 or 40 years of age» formerly the pronfcr- 
ty of Mrs. Ennalls, near Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, Md. fiSc is tall and spare made; verV 
black, round sruiHfutc, with a remavkable small   
mouth, with bt/os in h«r ears lung hnir, comb, 
arid plaited. She I) supposed to be lurking about 
the fsrra of Charles Gomsboibueh, Esq. on Tratis- 
(|uak:.ng, as her father and tnotherlives there; rf 
she may make for PMiitdelphia. The above iti-
wai-d ivin be P«iu for taking up and securing said 
negro in thejaii at .Cambridge, Me], by giving in. 
formation to'Mr. Thomas Chapman, near said 
plate, or to the subscriber with reasonable 
chirgetfif takes at a distance.

JAMES DAWDELL.

Approved, JAMES MADISON.
Lynx.

TO THE*FARMEliS.
Be not afraid of a good price for vour Wheat  

The extreme scarcity in England", and on the 
Continent, bordering on » fcminc, will drive neu 
trals here for our surplus, 
our ports by the War, 
xverc excluded by the Non-Intercourse Act

CAUTELA.
Qucen-Ann's July 13,1812.

-Department of Sta e, 
^," July 7<A, 1818. 

4S>- N O T I C E,
All Rritrh Subjects within the United States 

are required forthwith to report to the Marshals
irplus. None are excluded (or to the persons to be appointed bv them) ofthe 
 , but English ships, and they respective StaU'j or Territories within which they

Near Easton, July 2t

25 DOLLARS RUYVARD.
Strayed or stolen from the pasture of Col. Wm. 

B. Smvth; on Tuesday night, the 7th of July, a 
SOttfiEL HORSE.ifn years old, about fourteen 
honcS high, with a hog'd'mtine and bobtail, Kith 
a Iktle roach'd back and some while spots occasi 
oned by the saddle and geai-s. He paces atldtrols 
vary freely, t offer m reward of live dollars for 
the recovery of the Horse, and the above i eVuud 
of twenty five dollars for the horse and thief on

JAMES M'NEAL. 
3

an which they
may reside, their names, their algc, the time they 

I have been within IheU.States.thepcrsons compos- 
I ing their families, the place; of their reidcncc, and 

their occupations or pursuits ; and whether, and-

QUEfcN ANN'S COUNTY, So. 
On application to the subscriber in 'h j re-

A ration to consist of one pound and on4 quiu- ceis of llie court, at chie'juilge of the third 
ter of beef, or three quartet's of a pount "of suited judicial dielriit of Maryland, by petition in 
pork,eighteen ounces of bread our flour, one gill writing of fioraie County, of Queen Ann'* 
ofrura.whiskeyorbrandyt and.ttherateoftwo |Ut; t, t fc . . { ^ 
quarts of salt, four quarts of vmeearj four pouhda *' . o. ... - .V ""** 
of soap, and one po\md and a hoU of candles, to ™n*< ttn<1 Pr*f '"8,the b«"«fi' «*. «»  «* "f 
eveiy hundred rations. The prlcei of the several «ne general assembly of Maryland, entitled, 
component parts ofthe ration shall be specified ; " an act for the relief of sundry insolvent
but the United States reserve the right of making debtors " pasted at November srliion eich- i ,. .  -.,.... i , , f , _ m . t>

1 at what time, they have mode the application toCelebration of the 4th of July at Beaver
Deam Causeway, shall appear next week. [ the courts required by hw as preparatory to their

naturalization and the Marshals, -respecti
NOTICE.

The Ea«on Liyht l.^try Blue* are requested 1 of »" 8UC" u»"sl> »ulUf':«. 
to meet at the Court "House on FRIDAY llw Constances annexed to their
04*1. \~*., K» n ..*^l,..i. f> lt« :_._ j_. _ . * . I '

. -respectively,
are U make to the Department of State, returns 
of all such British subjects, with the above cir- 

naines.

such alterations in the price of tlie component teen hundred and five, *nd the several aup.
parts of the ratien aloiesaid, as shall nuke the MemeBts tliere,0% on t|,e Urms thewin mei.
'jnceof«a.«httaittheTeofbes.raidstproporUonto r. , , , . f ," . , ». .
the proposed >rice ofthe whole ration The ra- t'°|'?d t » whedule of his property and a Iwt
lions are to be furnished in such quantities, that <A» b«s creditors, on oath, as far as h« can «5-
there shall at all times, during thuteim of the pro- certain lhcKi« being annexed to his petition,
posed contract, be suflicient Tot the consumption and the said Hcrac* Coariey having »atis-
°f '^J^^!^1^!''!!1 ^*0^.?*0^!'*!-'-0^ fied m« b7 competent testimony, that ha

2Hh inst at 6 o'clock, P. M. in undress, tu receive I
the report of the committee of arrangementf. ALL BIUT19H 9UJECT8

jaty 21-
G. W. SJI1TH, Withm tlie 3ut* of

report thcnuuh es Iu one ofthe
are requested to

FOR SALE.
.'Phesubscriber offers for sale, on accommodat 

ing tertm, a small FARM, handiomely situated 
 on the waters of Wye liver. The sou1' is well a- 
dapted to the growth of corn, wheat, or clover  
The improvements are all nearly new and ivood 
repair. On said farm is a valuable young apple 
orchard, iu thriving condition. For further par 
ticulars apply to

SAMUEL Y. GAREY,
New Wye Mill, 

m

AN OVERSEER
Is wanted for the ensuiu; ve.ir bv the subscriber. 

JOHN L.' BOZMAN.
juiyZl————1

<Iependen.ee. 
£<i Captain Camftf.U. The Navy of the Unit-

ed S^tes : Hay all iis officers- follow the exam- 
the intrepid Rogers Victory or

THE PARTNERSHIP/
Heretofore e&Uting between Hraper .^ Curry, 

Coach and Harness Makers in Cambridge, Dor 
chester county, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.

The above business will still be earnocl «n by 
Ralph B. Draper, in Cambridge, in nil in various 
branches, where his friends and the />ublic in ge 
neral can be supplied on thu shortest notice, and
most reasonable terms.

July 21-
DRAPER &.

Uplou bruce.. AUegliany County 
M.alitiu SiiatVnei'.... Washington 
Morris Jones....Frederick 
Edw.irJ lie»l....Moulgom«ry 
Benjamin Green....Harlbrd 
John Intone....Saint Marys 
Richard Duv»il....Priac« Georges 
Isanc Dorscy....Anne Arundle 
Thoinou Siulibuiy....Caroline 
Francis GoUier....C«cil 
Isaac P. Smith ...Worcester 
Henry Haskins....Dorchester 
benjamin H. Mackall ...Calvtrt 
Win. IV Ridgaw«y....Que(n^nn'a

Uennett....TaUfOt 
Ephraim Vansant....Kent 
Zachaiiah Chawn.... Charles 
Daniel BalUrd....Somerset

_ ;. , .   „ -. . • ,- »t»» un> by competent testimony, 
£5^^tcKrJ^^jr± h" Tr. tWV"V within /e.,ate of 
tern wat«», for at least thrtc.months in advance, MK?1" 11*' ""nWwlely preceding the tm>« 
of good and wholesome provisions, if the same »f «u application; and the said Horace* 
shall be required. If is abo to be permitted to all Cooney having tuken tlie oath by. the (aid 
and eveiy of tht commandants of fortified places aft nrrscribrd for delivering up hi» property, 
01posts, to call for, at seasons when the samo nn<j havin_ given .affiant Mcntity fa hi« 
Can be Uanfported, or at any lime m case of ur- I .L c . u j -f 
aeacv.suchsuppHesofUkeprovisionsiaadvance, P«'»«nal appearance on thefir.t Saturday rf 
w in'the discretion of the commandant shall be vlueon Aun's county court at the next Ue- 
deenied proper. . ' lofaer term, to a^MWr woh allegation* *s

It is understood that the contractor is to be at   l- --1 - - - *'-''-•" **'''*" "*   -  - 
the/expencc and risk qf Issuing

oer term, to a^MUr -Mo aegation* a* 
contractor is to be at maybe made agxlnif lii>H~JL dother f,rc 
uing ^ supplies to OTfcT w* .djudge lhaihe.*rja Horace CW-

^Stt±i ;rt *^t$£*f«!**
(  » <*«»"> • «'tl« t e n.I of the Unite. Stale* shall be" paid by the United ' hmt D>" Causing a c<J»W4'1 

3tiu» at the price of the articles captured or de- svrted one« «, week for fcnf weeks sucr.es- 
strayed as aforesaid, on the daposhion of two or Vivelr in some newspap&f at E»tonA bef J 
__._.    » >"-«-^characters, and the the B.st Saturday of October term n« I, he

1i^16 thef ^iv* n*lic* to lv" Cltditori ** »PJP«»b«f »» 
ition fatal be '"* 8tl^ court OD thc ***^ ^nt bftl(|n'»y »rI the 'articles. For 

claimed.

the 
wWeh

aud 
to^e

The privilege U reserved to the Unkcd Stttcrf 
uf requiring that none of th* supplies, which may'

_._ -.--. -.- . be furnished under any of tbeproposM contrast*. 
Or at the Marshal's Ome«, in the ctty of Bal- shall be issued, until the supplies'whiph have been 

more. -' or may be furnished under the contract n«w in 
THOMAS RUTTER, force, have been consumed ; and that a supply in 

Marsha). advance, may be always required at anv ofthe
g>The publishers of the Laws of the U. States Axed posts on the seaboard, or Indiljljifrontier 

in the Slule «f Maryland, arc rcqneatcil to i ---«-"*-   
thii notice in their paper*. 

July VI    *

October tetm, f«r the

BLANK B 00 K S
For Sal* at the Star1 Office.

not exceeding three mWhl.
W. EUSTIS-

The Editors of Newspapers who are authorised 
to publish the I*aws ofthe United States are re- 
qufiwd to publish the toregoing; advertisement 
twice \ week for faur succauwe wt»k»,

ju]j-16,(£l>——o T -

mending ' tcuwtee for
ifanytht;

jpurpone of r«com 
their bent fit, and to

S have, why the said 
not have the bene 

fit of (he said. *ct nnd »uppl»in«nt« And I 
do fuilhyr orJer, that, the said Horace Com - 
cy give further hetice by haf&ijj* copy of 
his order s« t up at (h<t -court hutt»4-Jo«»r of 

the county aforowid, tl'ren Tn,ontha''|ir«vi«»ea 
to the first t**Vafday of Ck'tobrr ftrrm tv «.. 
  Given nn<l«r my band this 7ih day nf Jo* 
ly eiehtten hundred anrl t*«» ?'« ; '   

K»T. l^ARLE.

... ,,.... / .-1. - . .Jj



Anna Hfbb 2 
Harriett Haddaway 
Mary Harriscn

J.
Ephraim Jefferson 
Ann Johns 
Peter Jcfters 
Mary Jordon I 

July 7    a

* PUBLIC SALE.
ubscriber having been appointed by a

4c3rceof the Chancellor of Maryland, Trustee
or the real estate of ffj^fi /Udrtia, late of Talbot

«)nnty, deceased, will offer the same (consisting 
_ ol' :tie hoiuej andloU, with their appurtenances,

now in .the tjfccuparlan «f Doctor John Slevens,
a:id Mi" William Corner, and lying on Wash 
ington street, in the town of Easton) at public 

'side, on T JESDAV.the 4th day of August next, 
. M 3 o'clock in the evening on the premises. 

These htMtaes are new and in good repair, and
Will be seld in one lot only The purchaser must
five bond on the day of sale with approved seen-
ri'.y for the payment of one third of the purchase 

; m >ncy on the'tth day of February next, for the
paymentof-one other third, on the fourth day of
Miy wsxtj and for the payment of the remaining,
third, on the tth day ot August, 1813, with inte 
rest on the. who'e purchase money.from the day
of &le as the instalments respectively fall due On
the payment of the whole purchase money, nnd
not before, a title will be given by a Deed to be
execuud as the Decree directs.

- JAMES EARLE, Trustee. 
Ea«ton, July 7- •. • 3 LL,_____> _____.

FARMER'iBANK OF MARYLAND.
, EJSTOJV. 
JULY  TH, 1812.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders in 
Ai Fanners' Bank of Maryland, on the Eastern Dorcos Downing 
.Shore, thav an election will be held at the Court 
II vise ia'Vteton, on MONDAY, the 3d day of 
Au ;ust next, «t 10 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose 
»f jhooninj thirteen Directors to manage the af- 
t.irs of the said Branch Bank at Easton.

JOllM RENNARD, Cash'r. 
jnly 7   i ' 4 ._ ___

LOOK TO THE RIGHT,
AND yrBW A GREAT BAROAIN FOR SALE.

K-/ virtue, fftin order fnim the Hot orable the Of 
phani' Court i<f Dm'fhktttr county, on SATUR 
DAY, ifc \6th cfAuguit nfit, 
WILL be exposed to public sale, a small but 

valuable."FARM, I'ving in Caroline county, near A. 
the divjsfqnal lk»e of Dorchester county, laUlhe Mary Alley 

Of HENRY CHARLES, deceased, contain-
-a acrej of Land, on the following terms 
' *on% two, an'd three years will be gi- 

chascr giving his bond with two ap- 
'-~ for ensuring a punctual payment 

:nt as it becomes due, that is to 
cay, ono'lWrd of the purchase money., and inter 
est thereon, to be paid within 12 mon'.hu from the 
day of sale one other third to be paid with inter 
est from the day of sale within two years, and the 
remaining third with interest within three years 
fi\>m the day of sale. The soil is particularly kind 
to the growth of wheat, corn, tobacco, f-.c. The 
proximity of this farm to navigation, houses of 
worship, and the goodness of roads, must greatly 
enhance the value. The public arc invited to 
view the farm. Attendance will he Jjiven by

JACOB CHARLES, Trustee 
",   for the sale of r.aid farm.

THE STOCKHOLDERS ,
Inthe Eastern Shore Manufacturing Company, 

arc requested to meet at the Court House in Eas 
ton, on the eighth day of the eighth month (Au 
gust) next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
Directors are very anxious to have a full meeting 
of the Stockholders in this Institution on that day, 
as they have business of importance to the esta 
blishment to lay before them, which requires 
tliuir decision.

,- ROBERT MOORE, President. 
_6th month,.)une23   7_________

/IILLSBOROUGH SCHOOL.
ffotice ij Aereby^ireu,

That the Trustees of Hillsborough School have 
engaged an Instructor recommended by the Pre 
sident of Dartmouth College, and l bat the school 
will be opened on the Gth inst. The Village of 
Hillsborough is pleasantly situated on a using 
ground, on the east bank of Tuekahoe, and is as 
healthy as most places on the Peninsula. Good 
board may be obtained for 80or 90 dollars a year. 
The favorable situation for health, the cheapness 
of board, the strict morality and steady habits of 
the place, united with the advantage of able in 
struction in the various branches of Classical Li 
terature, we hope will secure us the patronage of

HENRY DOWNES, Pres't."i*

P M8T 0T WITTERS
Remaining •» tl*> Port qffiee, CtntreviUe,(Md.)

JULTI, I"""

A.
Anna M. Attwood

John Brown 
William Blake 
Joseph Bpwstred 
Lydia Brice 
Pompey fianon

C.
Ann Conaway 
llannuh Chambers 
Win. B. Carman 
Edward DeCoursey

D.
John Davis wear l.B.

E.
Rachel Earle

F.
E. Fromelin 

G.
Henry -Gi'cer 
Garrett Garrettson

H
Richard Hall 
'Thomas Hams

L.
 Nathan  Lemw 
Mr. Lascelet 

M.
William Morgan 

P.
 Charles Pain   
.Charlw Prjcv 
Lemuel Puniett

R.
Dr Jacob Ringgold 
Ctnistophcr Rut|j 2 
Wm. Reed 
John Russell 
Dr. Win. Ringle

S. 
The Adm'r of

 James Scott
The Adm'r tf.

 John K, Spencer 
Robert Sccduis 
Depheny W. Smith 
William Skaughn
•George Sappington

T.
Dr. Thomas 
Col. Thomas

A GENEUAL CAMP MEETING 1
Will commence on Thursday the |3th of Au 

gust next, and oonlinne till the morning *f Wed 
nesday the 19th following, on the Wye Camp-: 
Ground, in Queen Ann's coi.rty. A'baker will 
supply r)ie meeting with bread, and a pound will 
I>c prepared for hotses. Th« commiUce <f ar 
rangement determine ihemselvc» to observe, and 
h/opeand request that all who encamp On the 
"round will also, the utmost simplicity and plain 
ness in their Tents. Om this same spot several 
General-Camp-Mcetings have heretofore 'Icon 
hcM, with the most extraordinary displays of the 
power and grace of CoJ It* advantages arc too 
well known to need recital. Ministers and peo 
ple arc invited from all parts, and the prayers of 
the faithful solicited far the success of the meet- 
ins

N. D. Plank nil) be on (he groimd.'to be hir 
ed to those from a distance for tent-floors.

"MILL TOJI SALE.
'The subscriber will offer at public sale, on 

^ueiday the 1st day of Sept. next, fur Cash Mis 
aluablc MILL, &.c. lyingin Tuekahoe neck, 
Caroline county. The bale will br at 2 o'clock 
tlhe Mill, and attendance riven by the subscri- 
cr. JOHN LUCAS. 3d. 
-July U    7

Rebecca Hammond or Elizabeth Tannor
William Tai buttonw.
Dafinc Williams 
'Clement Watson 
John Whcatly 
Thomas Wright (of Sol) 
Solomon Wri^ht 
I Inldy Warren 
Benjamin Wright

FOR a»ALE.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, A LARGC 

CARGO OP

8 II 1 N G L E S.
A part of which is of a superior quality Which ̂  
willscll low for Cash, if applied for itnmedi.ii.cly 
and taken from the wharf.

SAMUEL HOLMES. 
'Easton, July 7   -3

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ike Po4 Office, Chester Town, (MA.) 

JULY 1, W13.
J:

Elisha Jest«r 
U. Aingerfir. R. Gale Consandra Jacob 

Maria Jack
K.

Benjamin Knock
Edward Brown JV1. 
Richard Btackiston 2 Thomas Murphry

B.
Wm. Bucbanal 
David Best

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Hat just recfivfJfrom fKlaJf'.jJiia $• fialtimore,

HIS ETRIN6 4SSORTMKNT O>F

GOODS,
Which he offers r sale at the moat reduced prias 
Tor Cash.

JAMES B. RINGGOLD. 
apiil 28  wi

TO RENT,
FOR Till: RNSUING YEAR, 

The HOIIBC at present in the tenure of Dort. 
JOHN STKVF.NS, in the town of Easton. For 
cruis-applv to the subset ibrr, living at the Trappe.

WM. BERR1DGE. 
June 16

N.PTICE.
Pursuant to an act of Assembly, passed at No 

vcmbcv session eighteen hundred' and eleven, ii 
corporafing a RANK,'to be called the 'Farmer? 
Bank of Xvmentrt ami ll'mcetler, the Itooks of 
subscription I'or the Stock in said Bank will be 
opened on the 21st July next, at the court house 
in Princess-Annn, nmWr the direction of the Com 
missioners appointed for Somerset roun'y and 
at tin- court house in Snow-Hill, under the direc 
tion of the Commissioners appointed for Worces 
ter county. Per order,

"ROBERT J. H. HANDY, Scc'ry.
Worcester countv, June 2    8

TO THE PUBLIC.
'ThrlateciroiiDiHtaat-e that has taken place mth 

respect to my being deprived of doing Mr. 
Groome's woi'k, may be considered by the pub 
ic in general, that it was in consequence ol 
Mr. Groomc's considering me not capable of ex 
ecuting his work in a workman like manner, or 
some other incapability but this is not the case, 
which can be salisfaitorily proved by a referenre 
to Mr. Groomu himself, I had the first offer of Ins 
work, but Mr. Gruomc thinking my prices too 
high, lie ctKcrminci' not to employ me, buttoseuk 
for other workmen that v.'Otild'do ill'oi less moncv, 
and atrccably to hie wish, he pot them, nchvitii 
sthnding llie pric.es were too 'low before lowei 
tliitn they arc in any other part of the stale that I 
am acqi:»inled with. But seeing lam imtlernrin 
cd in this low degrading w.iy, I take this methoi 
to infoimmy friends & the public throughout tin 
Eastern Shore that I will LAY BRICKS f'rye 
cent, bclmv what Mr. Gioomcgcts.hisworkAun 
for.

4 have the honor to be,
Tlia public's very humble servant,

AMOS HALE. 
npril 21  w

QUEEN-ANN'. COUNTY COURT.
May Term U12

On application to the judges of Queen Ann's 
aunty court,by PHILBMON C. BLAKK,(of Phil.) 
f the county aforesaid, by petition in writing,
 raying the bcntfil of the act of the General As 

sembly of Maryland, for the relief ofs: i Jry ia- 
olvent debtors, pnssedat November session I8f 5, 
t the several supplementary acts thereto, on the 
emns mentioned in the«aid acts a schedule bf 
iisproperty and a list of his .creditors, on oath, 

as far as lie can ascertain them, as ditrctrrl by the 
aid acts bcin« annexed to hi* pctilion ; &. the said
 ouit being satisfied by competent testimony,that 
he said Philemon C. Blake lias resided the two 

preceding yearn within the Suit- of Maryland_ 
and the said petitioner having entered into bond 
with security for his appcaiance in this Court on 
he first Saturday after the third Monday of Oc- 
.ober next, then and there to answer «u'ch allega 

'

Robert Bums 
Caleb Briscoe

c.
James CHj-pool 
Dai ins Copper 
William Colilcn 
Joseph Coleman 
Mary Clark

E. „ 
Samuel Everett

F.
Richard Frisby. 6 
Ann Fiermnn 
John MTeely 
Mrs. Freeman

G.
P^becca Gooding 
 Zebnlon Golding

H.
John Harris 
Cuthbeit Hall-^2 
Ann HoHis 
Mo}, Thomas Harris 
Joseph Haskuis 
Gibson iiowaitl 

July 7    3

Ann Mason 
N.

Catharine Nicholson
o

Samuel Oivens
P.

Eli S. Faroes 
 Henry Philips

" R
Pliilip Reed 2 
Levin Roli.un 
Ann Russell

S. 
John Sherwood

T. 
Wm. D. Thomas

V. 
Abraham Vickcrs

W.
Rachel B. Wilson 
F.nwior Williamson 
Hull & J.Welsh 
Thomas Woirell

Y
Mary Aun Yeats

TAKE NOTICE,
That the subscriber, ofDorchcster county, hath 

obtained from the orphans' court of Dorchester 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary en the 
personal estate of 1 HI Ham Lrcomj'/e, lute of Dor 
chester county, deceased All fcrspns having 
claims againct the said deceived, are hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit the same on or before thefirst day 
of January, 1813, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my band this 21st day of June, annodomini 
eighteen hundred and twelve.

WM.&. JAS. WEHSTER, F.x'on 
«f Wiiibm Lecompte.

TO RENT
FOR V8K ENSUING 

A Farm near Skipton. fonr.rrly the -properrj- 
of Dr. \Vin. Kemp, dee'd. now occupied by Mr. 
Sanmel Walters. Application mu«t be made to 
the subscriber, on Choptank, near Easton.

JJA\TVARD WILSON, 
jnnr. 30    m

LIST OF LETTERS
Rcntamiiiiriii the Pott Office, 

JULY 1, 1814.

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.
6th July, i812.

The Board ofVisitorspf ̂ BALTIMORE Hos- 
HTAL, hive the satisfaction to inform the Public, 
that the Institution is no.v in excellent order tor 
the reception of such Patients, as may be admitted 
to its c !  <!. The INFIRMARY or that part of the 
Hou«e intended far tVc use of the sick genet ally, 
in go far completed, as to accommodate in the most 
tomfortable Tnanner upwards of one hundred Pa 
tients ; and the centre building, which contains a 
1 irgc number of spacious apartments, calculated 
ju'rticuhrly for piivatc Patients, is in a state of for- 
wardness, in'l will be soon finished.

Th'e ASYUUM erected for Lunaticks b com 
pletely finished, and'b certainly not surpassed by 
any in the United Sutei, cither for comfort or 
cohvcntence. The rooms intended for Deranged 
Persons are Urge a<r4 well ventilated, and c*n 
s'.nlcted in such a manner, as to be cool and plea- 
stnt in inmmer, and to ba made perfectly ivarm 
and agreeable during the cold weather!

The Visitors have also the pleasure to state, 
thstMr.andMrs. Gatclicl, the steward and ma- 
ti-on of the Hospital, have during their residence 
in the Imtitntion, afforded them repeated oppor 
tunities of witnessing their care and attention to 
the Patients, and from their long experience in 
the Pennsylvania Hospital, and the high recom 
mendations they have brought with them, every 
reliance may be placod ou' Uvcir exertions to give 
«atisfacdon.

A aniUble number of Nurses have been provld- 
«>] to attend on the sick ; and the Institution is fur 
nished with every comfort necessary for tho Pati 
ents, or which may be ordered for them by lilt at 
tending Physicians.

The situation of the Hospital is high and heal 
thy, the water excellent, and the prospect hand 
some. Around it is a spacious yard shaded by fo- 
Vest 'and other trees, now enclosing wkh a biick 
wall ; and atUched to it, a lane Garden abounding 
with vegetables of every kin*. 

. The following gentlemen have charge of the 
Medical and Surgical departments of the institu-

A.
Louisa Aiicy 

A. M-. All wood 
Rebecca Adcason 
Isaac Atkinson

B.
Alien Bowie 2 
Samuel B. Bcache 
Thomas J. Biil!iU_2 
Lewis Bush 2 
\bcdncgo Botfield 

John Bowdle 
Elizabeth Bowman 
Isaac Bailey

C.
H't. R. Cliambcrlaine 
Benjamin Chandler 
Richard M. Costin 
Edward DeCoursey 
Isaac P. Cox 
William Cauther 
Margaretta Carroll

D.
Capt. Nicholas Dims 
George Dcnny

F.
Henrietta Fountain 
Ditvid Fairbanks

G
'Henry W. Gibbi 
Nancy Gccling

H.

TUvid Kerr, mn. 
Lambeit Kirby

L
Lemuel Invert on 
John Larcy 
Thomas S. Loveday 
Woolman Leonard

M.
Richard Martindale 
Anna Moffclt

N.
Jo!!»ph A. Needks 2 
William Needles 
Henry Nicols 

P.
Noble Palmer. • 
Joel Page

R.
Richard RinggoM 
Philip Rigby 
Charlotte, Redew 
Ijconard Repsur

S.
William Scott 
William Scott.jun. 
Willium Scott, «sq. 
'Capt. Jonathan Sj>cncer 
John Scott 
Siimnel Slevens 
 George Sewcll 
Mary Sewcll 
Edward Spcddcn

QUKEN-ANN'S COUNTY. So. 
On application of John Ytmt.g, of<iueen Ann's 

county, in writing to me in tUu recess ot'the court, 
as chief judge of the second judicial district ol 
Maryland, pi uying the benefit of the act ofasseua 
biy for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, pass 
ed at November session eighteen IniiulivJ anc 
five, and the several snpplciuciiU thereto, on thi 
terms mentioned in the strid act; a ndieduV o 
his properly and a list of lib creditor;:, on oiitb 
iit far as he can ascertain them at present, as di 
reeled by the said act, being annexed to his pcti 
tiom-jitnd being Hatislicd by competent te-linion\ 
lhatT>«,h.ltli rt-iiilcd in the Statu of Maryland the 
two pivcedin* ycai'sprior to his application, au< 
having been brought -iK-fore me by one of the -con 
btiblcs of the ssid -county, upon ?.n execution a 
g.iinst the body of the said John Youn«, I do 
hcrcbv 01 der and diccct that the body of the sai< 
John Young be discharged from imprisonment 
nnd that he appear before the county coin I o 
Queen Ann's county, un the first Satuii!ay ii 
May term next, and at such other days nnd lime 
as the court i-hull direct, to answer such ullegati 
ons and interrogations as may be p o] oscd l<> bin 
by bis creditoi's, and that the said day in hcreb 
appointed for his crci'tunr* to appear and itcom 
mend » trusU-c for their benefit: And I «lo fur

.ion ns way be exhibited agniivt him by' His 
ditors : It is therefore ordered and adjudged that 
the said Pliilcmon C. Pilake appear in this court 
on the first Saturday of nc\t October term, for 
he purpose of delivering up his property, and to 
have a trustee appointed for the benefit of his cre 
ditors AnoSt is-ordcrcd that the said Philemon 
C. Blake, by causing a copy of Ibis older to be in 
serted once a week for four weeks Micccjsively, 
three nK'wths^ prior to the said first Saturday m 
October term next, in the Exstou Sur; and also 
by setting up like nt.iic* nt the court home door 
in the tow n of Ccctrevillc, three months before the 
said day, Rive notii'e to his creditors to be and ap 
pear before tins conrt on the said day, to recom 
mend a tn/stee for their benefit.

JOHN BROWNE, Clk. of
Queen Ann's county court. 

jn1y y    I*_____

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
. March Term, 1812. 

The creditors of ABRAHAM COLLIKS, Junto, 
i of CaioKne county, aiv hereby requested to take 
j notice, that on the petition oftlni said Abraham 
Collins, jnn. to the judges of Caroline county 
court, frr relief as an insolvent debtor, under the 

passdd at Novc

IN COUNCIL, JUNE 18m, 1812.
OKDF.KKO, That •' An Act to alter the lim* 

f the meeting of the General Assembly of this 
tale, and for other purposes," be published five   _.   -._ ._. r_....._ _ v .,...,-..i»<.-i .^?KJI1 ^g,,-
mL-s in t'.' Maryland Republican and Maryland teen bimdrrd anil five, entitled •• an net for the IX- 
.azcttc at Annapolis ; in the Whig, Sun, Anieri lief of stnidry insolvent debtors," and the several 

._.... .. ,.,.:, ... t.. cts s,.ppl cmcniary thereto ; and he having com-

 lied witb tbc ^dirpc.lions of lltcsaid acts, and hav- 
ng given bond with sufficient security, to appear 
^rorellieindRes of Caroline county conrt, to be 
>cld at Dcnton ^n The Tuoday alirr Die stvcond 
HonOay of October next, to answer any allegati 

ons that may be made r.gitinst him, relative to his 
aidn|iplic.nioii: The same time and place are 
.ppolnted for hi* creditors to attend for the pur-

r.vi**. ut, A Kiiiiitjrvii^ f in ui\- TV >*>X* kJUIIj /Vlltni

, and Fcilcrul Gazette, at Baltimore; the Star, 
it Easton ; the Republican Gazelle, at Frederick 

and the Maryland Herald, at Hager's
4iy Order, 

KINJAN P1NKNEY, Clerk.

own ; 
'own.

An Act to a'trrthe timrof the rr.fcling aft/tr llt-
t.-ml A^enibly vf t/n< Stale, and for vttici-MU--
fine*.
lilt i! rntiftc-! tit the Ktnerat Asveml'y «f Mor;i 

aud. That the lime of llie meeting of the General 
Vssembly shall be on the fir-t Monday in Docem- 
icr in «-acli year, instead of the first' Monday in 
^ovember as is now prescribed by the ConsLiiu- 
ion and Form of Government.

 2. An! Itr it enacted, That ihc Governor of th'is 
itate shall be chwsen on the second Monday of 
December in c:-.ch and c\'eryyear, in ihc sume 

manlier ai w now prescribed by the Cunstitutiuu 
ind Form of Government ; and the <Coumc.il lo 
he Govenior shnll be elected on the first Tues- 
lay allcr the -second Monday of December in 

each and every ye.tr, in the same manner as is 
low prescribed Vy the Constitution and Form ot 
Ciovci-nment.

3. And be it enacted. That all annual appoint 
tncnts of civil officers in tbis Slate shull be made 
n the third week of December in every ycur, in 

the *amr manner as the Constitution aiid'Ffan ot 
Government now directs.

4-. And be it enacted, That all and every part ol 
.be Constitution and Form of Government, ll-.st 
s repugnant to or inconsi*tfcnt wkh the pr 

on-; of thh act, be, and the same is hereby iv|.««l- 
rd, abrogated tuid .annulled, upon-the confiimati 
or thereof.

5. And b- it enattei, That if tbis act shall be 
confirmed l.y llie General Assembly after the next 
election of deltfgnte*, in thefiriises.-,iun after si'cli 
new election, as the Co:t.'tilntion ;-.nd Form ol 
G-wmntent directs ; Uinl in such case, this act 
and the alterations and amendments lln;i'ti > con- 
tnincd, shall bo laken and considered, and slial 
cun-'tiiule an J "lie valid as a part of the raid Con 
slitution and Form ofGitvornnient to all iatcnb 
and purposes ; any thing in the said Constitution

KMC of recommenfTisga trnstee for their benefit, 
or to shew cause, if »ny tlx-y hare, why the said 
Abraham Collins, shall not' have the lilief pray, 
edfor. f ' 

By order of tbr Conrt 
THO; RICHARDSON, Clk.

July 7————

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran away on Mondty>0ie «9lh of June, a ne 

gro man by the nan*'of Jack, the property of   
Edward Lloyd, Esq. He is about 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches hi«h, a^ed 22 yc.irs; very bfcick, speaks 
in part through his nose, one shoulder lurpertlian   
the other round tl»e bUde bone, has an old Irok 
for his age. Il.id on when he went away, a Mue 
lop-jacket, linen tiwwsers, nn old wool or straw 
hat. He-may have changed his name and cloths. 
Any person Inking up said negro, so that the 
owner .sets him a^nin, shall receive fifty dollars 
if out of this State, if taken in this State thirty dol 
lar-., and if taken in tbis county twenty dollars j 
and all reasonable expellees paid if brought horn? 
to the owner or subset il*r.

^ AARON ANTHONY.
Talbot county, Md. j«|y 7    a

    r «   f9
and Form of Govcminvul M the 
withstanding. 

junr27, (M)    5

contrary not-

SOMERSET COUNTV, Sc.
On application to the subscribe! in the recess 

of the court, as chief judge of the fourth judicial 
district of llie &ale of Maryland, by petition in 
writing otPfiKn TULI^ of Somerset county, 
stating lint he is in actual confinement, and pray 
ing tlie otnelit of the act of the General Assembly

' Siau: of Maryland, entitled "anact for the

100 DOLLARS RKWARD, ; '
FOR apprehending ami bringing home (0 tbel. 

subscriber, near Kt-nton, in Kent county, Dela 
ware, a nr«ro man named PERRY, who runaway 
on Saturday, the 2d instant. Pel i v is about 25 
years 9ld, near 6 feet high, yellow complexion, 
has six toes on «»c.h foot, very stont marie, his 
clothes not rccolleetcd. Any person Uking up 
said runaway and bringing him home to tha sub 
scribcr, shall receive the above rewaitJ, and for se 
curing said negro in any gaol, !«o that the owner 
mtv i.'et him again, shall receive the reward of 
SEVENTY DOLLARS, paid by

NATHANIEL WILDS.
may 23, (June 2)    -Jim
ft?- The Editor of the " Easton Star," will 

please insult the above three months.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran away from the subscriber, living in So 

merset «ounty, near Salisbury, on Easter Sun

Edw. N. Hambkton 3 Jo'111 Stephenson

ther order and direct that the said John Young do) relief ot sundry insolvent debtors," passed at No- 
give notice to lilt creditors, t>y causing a copy ol 
this order to be inserted in the Easlon Star, c-iicc 
every Ihree weeks for the space of three m^h'.Us 
successively, before the said Saturday in V:<y 
term next. Given under my hnnd lh :<; fiblse- 
vembrr, im. KB. T. U

QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTV,? 
Ithy Term, 1811 £ 

Tiic aforesnid John Young having madu his

Samuel Hamblcton 
William Hindnian 
William Harper 
John Harrison 
John Hopkiits 

J.
 Dr. S. T. Johnson 
William JenkiniHin

K
Liout William King 
John King 
William Kelly 

July 7———5

T.
William Thonian, jim. 

' Richard Trippc 
Samut-I Troth 
Talbot CotnAy

V. 
Nicholas Yaliant

W.
Ann Wilson 2 
Or. Bivnurd Wilson 
Martha Wuggaman 
John Willes.

day, March 29th, a mulatto man named

LIST OF LETTERS
Rfini/iiirg in the Pod Office at toe. 

Kurds, (Aid.) Jirfyb, 1V12.
A.

William Armstrong 
James Arnold

B. 
omcs Bcvanv 21

C.

Phytkiant. 
. Djfltors Colin Mackonzit,  >

• • • Jnmcs Sraylh.
. . jfttcnitiHff Sargeeu*. , 

Dr< William Cfibson.
Consulting Phytickuu. -f 

Oostott Ge,orge Bro'wn, -   
Miles Litt!ejohn, '   
John-Coulter, 

!  '*. \ . JoUn Campbett \Vliite,
 -. -  , John Crawfovd, -

  v Solomon Birkhcady 
. » P.ChnttiBd, .

 >  ; John Cromwell, 
'  '  ! Aahton Alexander.  

Cornelius Comegys 3 John Robin ts 
  *••--• °" iVm. G. Riley

S. 
Thomas Scwtll 2

T.
Eliza. A. Thomas 
Ann Tiller 
Winbert Tschudy

W.
Jane Water*. 
Edward P, Wilnwr

JameoMoshW,  

Apjfticfttions for admission may he made t 
VUilore, «r to the attending Physi 

July 7, (14)   b

P.
Benjamin Price 
Win. Palmer t 
Gideon Pcarc« 

R.
Benjamin Riley

ames C6nnar 
Ann J. Cavender

D
Stephen Dening 

M»j. John Dames
F. 

Thomas Foulk
,N

Thomns Nichobon 
John M.Ncwnam 

July U

GRAIG'S SWORD EXERCISES 
JUST RECEIVED, .

. 4tlp FOB.*'*!.* *r tut SfAB OFFJCKt
• yf/   A.rpw cones or 
CRAIG'S WORD EXERCISES; 

*   Drill md E-oolutiant «/|Ae Cavatry. 
BY R'. it CRAIG. .

With twenty-seven vx]>tanatory Enzrarinea.
(Pii 

July 7   3

personal appearance at the court, ronfonnnbly to 
his bond ; Ordered by said couit that the paid 
Young be indulged to Ike fust Saturday in Octo 
ber term next, and that he rii'blish the foregoing 
notice to Ids creditors in the manner as above di 
rected.

Test- JOHN BROWNE, Clk,
of Queen-Ann's county coutt. 

June SO   leSwtt*_____________
QUEEN ANN'i COUNTV.

May Term 1812.
On application to the judges of Queen Ann's 

county court, by GF.OROE DCVOKIX, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by pclilioH m writing, praying the 
benefit of the act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland for the relief of mnulry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplementary acts thereto ; 
on the terms mentioned in said acts, a schedule 
of his property and n list of his creditor*, on oath, 
as far as he can ascertain them, ns directed by 
the said acts, being annexed to his petition ; and 
the said court being satisfied by competent leUi- 
muny, that the said George Dcvoiix has resided 
the two preceding years within the Slate of 
Maryland, and being nlso satisfied that llte 
aid George Devorix is now in actual confine- 
lent fur debt and the said pelitioncr having en. 
ered into bond with cucufity for hii pribolin! ap- 
>caranec in this court on the first Saturday in 
)ctoli«r term next, then and tin-** to answer such 
.negations as may be exhibited against him by his 

creditors. It in 'therefore ordered and adjudged 
hat t lie said George Devorix he1 discharged from 
imprisonment, audthe first S«tui<day in October 

term next i* appointed for the said George Devo 
rix to deliver up bis property, mid to have a trus 
ee appointed for the benefit of his creditor: And 

it is* ordered that the said George Devorix, by 
causing a copy of this order to \tn Inserted once in 
two weeks, for three mouths i'nccvssively, in the 
Star published in Euhlon aud also by setting up
like notice at the .eo.urt h'wuse door in the said

veinber si'ssion eighteen hundred aud five, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned ; aschcdulvol'hisprL-peityand 
a list of his creditors, on oath, as fur as be can as- 
cerUin them, being annexed to his petition and 
thesaid Peter Tull having satisfied me by compe 
tent testimony that he has raided two years M ith 
ir. tiitt State of Mainland immediately preceding 
tltc timcofhisapplicatiun; anil the said Peter Tull 
having taken the oath by the said act presciiLed, 
for dehvei ing up his property, and giving snlfici- 
ent security for his personal appearance nt the 
county court of Somerset county, to au.«tvcrsuch 
allegations as may be made against hint. I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the said Peter 
Tull be di-char^ed from imprisonment, and that 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
one paper ut EasUn, once a week for three month-* 
successively Itefore the first Satuiitay in Septem 
ber term next, he give notice to his creditor* to 
appear before the said court, at the court house of 
said county, for the purpose of tecoinmending a 
trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, ifany 
they have, why the said Peter Tull should not 
have the benefit of the said act and supplements. 
Given under my hand this 11th day of January, 
nnnodomini 1812. And I also order that the sn'id 
Peter Tull give further notice, by having a copy 
of this order set up at the cvnit house door of the 
county aforesaid, and at on» tavern in-.he town of 
Princess-Anne, three months previous to the first 
Saturday in September teim next.

WILLIAM POLK. 
True copy  Test 

VT»i. DONE, Clk. 
june 1C   13

MARCH TERM 1812.
The creditors of Bfiyamin Johu-inn, of Dor 

chester county, arc hereby requested to take no- 
tire, that on the petition of the snid Benjamin 
Johnson to the judges of Dorchester county court 
for relief as on'insolvent dtlitor, under the act of 
Assembly, passed at November cession eighteen 
umdicd nnd five, entitled "An act fur tl.c relief of 

sundry insolvent debtors," and the bfvcin) sup- 
)lemrnU thereto: And he having complied with 
he directions of the said acts, and given bond with' 
lUfficient security to appear before tin judges of 
Dorchester county court, at the town of Cam 
bridge, Saturday next after the fourth Monday in 
October next, to answer any allegations against

Itloxrs, about 30 years of age, S feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, of thin visage, bushy head of hair; a very 
sensible fellow to talk witb, shuts one eye in con 
versation. Took \villi him a suit of home made 
striped Virginia cloth, old great coat drab co 
lour, new let lint ; but it is likely he has chang 
ed his cloiliia?, as be is an artful fellow. He wini 
raised in Dorchester county, and likely is most of 
his lime there, as he has a mother in that county, 
if not lately deceased. He was purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living on 
Nantii'okc river, below Vienna.) wary t wo j cats 
ago. Whoever takes i<p the Mid fellow'and brings 
him borne to bis owner, or secures him in any 
jailsothnt I get him, sluN hr entitled to the above) 
reward, if taken up out of the county where he 
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken up in Somer 
set county, and brought home to his master. 

THOMAS BYRD, S«nV.

ty

NOTICE.
committed to tl:c gaol of Frederick coun   

Alan- land, on the 6th May inst. as a runaway,
a negro boy who calls himself Daniel Peteiten   
he it supposed to be about 17 or 18 years of age, 
4 fcr' 9 1-2 inches high. 'lib clothing when com 
mitted were a smoke coloured cloth round about, 
;i Ii jht coloured cloth pantaloons and waistcoat.-^. 
lie bus some small pear* on his face, and one 
 .inn!! near on hi* .forehead. Says he br'ongs tn 
Mr. John Simmons, within six miles of Montgo* 
mciv court house, in Maryland   The owner is 
hereby requested to come nnd release him. other. 
wise tie will be sold for his prison fees as the Utt 
directs.

EZRA MANTZ, SBcriff. 
rn.v-22 fjnnr2> —— 8 ___

county, three nu 
day in Octob^c 
ditors to be 
said day t» 
At'

July?

j before the said first SMur- 
,t, give notice to his ere. 

* re said court on the
[*, trustee for their bene-

Clk. of 
fttiecn Atu's county court

S1X CUNTS
Runaway on Satiwdnr morning la-st, ".Otli u\t, 

an apprentice boy to the shoe and boot, making 
business, by the name of CltHilrx flrniifl/;. Thia 
boy is so artful, that I am informed where he id no* 
known, he alters his name from the above to Pe 
ter Philips, and Peter M'Clovery. I do, farwari* 
anv nrrson front harbouring or employing tho 
said boy. Any person or pomons that will tako 
«n said boy, and scnwe him m any jail, or brina 
him homo, or give information wherq he is, shall 
have the above reword paid

him relative to his said application, tho name time 
and place arc appointed for his creditors to Attend 
Tor the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, or to Shew cniise, if any they liavo, 
why the *aid Benjamin Johnson Mionld not have 
the benefit of the said acts of assembly. 

Signed by order.
' E. KICIIAUPSON, Clk. 

jirfy M-.  t   , ...... -..,., ,,,,. .., . ....

GEORGF. SEWELL.
June .

FiH'Y CfcNTS RhWARD. 
Ran nw:<y from the subscriber, on the 5th imt, 

an apprentice1 to the Cabinet Making Buslnes?, 
hv the name of n't/Ham Kinntmnn. The abovr. 
reward, with all raanonable charges, will be paii^ 
tf brpnght home: All pcasons arc forwoi ned hixr- 
bourinx said boy at their pei 11.• JOHN HUNT;

Chapel, Taftotcounty, j^uly \\.——— :j

A.- — ._ \
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,Til« TERW& OF THE STATl. 
Arc Two ZW/a.-J OB* *{/?!/ <>«'» per annum, par 
able- hatf yearly; in advp «cc : N o paper cm be das- 
continue* until tne same H paid for.nnu

AdverliHements we incited three weeks for
-

Notice'i* hereby "given to *h°' Stockholders in 
the Farmer**. Bank of'M .'"ytta-J on the Eastern 
Shore, that an c'.ection vOil.l£cheM at the Court 
House m fasten, on MONDA-V, the 34 day of 
August next, at 10 p'claClr. A. M. for the purpose 
of choosing thirteen W-ecNiYsio manage, the af 
fairs of thesaidTJrahch titmk at Easton.

  JOHN KENNARD, Cash'r.

LOOK TO Tiffi RIGHT,
' AMD TIEW A OUBAT BARGAIN TOR a *L?-

 Jto vtrtut *f an order from the Jim oivUe U* Or- 
Vion»' Court If Berths-Mr county, on SATUR-

. .
WILL be axposc'l to p»ib?»c sale, a small but 

valuable PARS!,.lying !n Caroline county, neoi 
the divisional Uoe of Dorcitostcv county, tetc the 

' prowertvofHENRY CHARLES,deceased,contain 
- acres of Land, on chefiJUotvin^terms,0*111 t-2 acres of Lsnd, . 

_i credit Of one, two, and three yeari will be gi 
vein tjie piifchaser giving his bond with ,two ap 
proved securities; foreuairiiig a punctual payment 
of each instalment as it becomes due ; thai is to 
S«T,'one third of the purchase money, and inter 
est thereon, «o be paid within 12 moathsfrom Ihe

frointhedayofsal.- - . . 
to die trrowtb of wheat,coin,.toh3cco,&c. I he 
proximity of this farm to navijia ijn, honscs of 
worship, and the goodness to roads, must ^illy 
enhan»e tho value. The public arc invited to 
view the farm.  Attenduuce wi'.l be eivenl by . 

JACOB CflARJLKS.Truslee
foe the sale of said faxjn. 

nay 19  >    13 _______ _.

The

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.
6th July, 1812.

The Board ofX'isitors of lh« BALTIMORE Ilos- 
TJC'I., have the satisftclion to inform the Public, 

hat the Institution is now in excellent order ior 
he reception of such PnticntSj«« may be admitted 
o its care. The INHHMARV or that part of the 
Hou«e intended for til e use of the sick generally, 
s so far completed, as to accommodate in the most 
comfortable manner upwards of one hundred Pa- 
ients; and the ccntiv, building, which contains a 
arge number of spacious apartments, calculated. 
>«rticu!ailv for private P.itieuts, is iu a stale of for 
wardness, and will be soon finished.

The ASYLUM erected for Lunaticks is com 
pletely finished, and is certainly not surpassed by 
my in the United Slate:, either for comfort or 
Convenience. The rooms intended for Deranged 
Persons arc large and well venlilated, and c»u 
slructed in such a manner, as to be cool and plea 
sant in summer, and to bt made perfectly warm 
and agreeable during thecold weather.

The Visitors have also the pleasure to state, 
that Mr and Mrs. Gatc:;el, the steward and ma 
tron of the HoipiUl, have during their residence 
in the Institution, allorded them rq-cRted oppor 
tunities of wjtncr-sing their care and attention to 
tbc Patients, and from their long experience in 
the Pennsylvania Hospital, and the high iccoin- 
mrndalipns they have hroujiht with them, every 
r-eliaucc'may be phcad on their exeitions to give 
laiisfaclion.

A suitable number of Nurses have been provid 
ed to attend on the fick ; and the Sr.slitution is fur 
nished with every comfort nccciiarv for the Puli- 
enls. or which may be ordered for them by the at 
tending Physicians.

The situation of the Hospital is high and heal 
thy, the water excellent, and the prospect haiid- 
so'me. Around it i» a spacious yard shaded by fo 
rest and other trees, now «iclosin« with a biick 
iv.ill; and attached to it, a large G;ti den abounding 
" h vejiclsbU'3 of every kin J.

The folloxving jicnlle^cn have charge of the
[edical und Surgical deparlments of the Institu-
cn.

TAKE Nfl
ibsciiber.

obtained frofci the 'orphans] 
county, in Maryland, letter 
persons! estate 'of li'illiam
Chester count

PICE, January eleventh, one thousand eight bundled 
chest W county, hath a"4 twelve, entitled "'an act to raise an adtjitiona. 
JCoUvt ofDdrchcster' military force," theic shall be added oneri<itn<: 
twtamenUh} on the   master : and to the i vgiment cf light di-aguon , 

nr-'(f late of Dor- authorised by the act passed-Apiil twelfth, ont 
perron* r.avhij; thousand eight hundred and eight, entitled " ai.

claims against i oft s.iid deceased, are hereby warn- -act to raise, for n limited time, an additional mili 
cd to exhibit the same on at befpic ll-.s first-day l"7 force," one sui'seen's mate, 
of Januarv, 1813, ilrtiy may Otherwise- by law be   Sec. 4. And be ti/.wlAw tntrttd, 1 liat eac-1: 
excluded "from allV.Wit of said estole. Gi-cii troop of cavalry or light dragoons shall consist ni 
under mv handthis2Mday of June, anno ; mini u'"5 captain, one first iieutenant, one second lien- 

  -   i trtiant, one cornet, four sergeants, kix corporals, 
5TKU F.x'ors ! 'wo musicians, one master of the swoid, one sad 

liim Lecompte.J <"er< one farrier, one blacksmith and si.-ty foul 
ptivales, and pay and emolument of a master of 
the sword shall be the same as those of master, 
and the pay and emolument of a tiding a black 
smith «hall be thesnmc as those of atari icr. 

Sec. 5. Attd be i!fuitkerenttrltd, That the mi- 
ised by law previous 

__, , one thousand eight 
mndred and eight, and the additional military

eighteen hundred
WM.&.JAS.W,

July U—

the stnrs of the firmament, the cnttmMatioti of   
rtl.ioh would l>c a*.«iiiigii»tUig t» me «.i it wouWL' 
he lua&Noi»<: to you, made it necessary for ua t*' 
appeal to arrns^-" Arise Ihcn I' to yoilr tents 1 
(Jiitl you lor bnUla 1" The day of ratHbtttion '» 
come, under Providence, which -iceiris to liav*' 
made thi.-> land Uie (icculiar object of its fovdr * 
,tve have nothing to tear; thot.which wcaccoin* 
(ili-ihed wlien Iniants, and Britain in die Bie,k«!»n 
of her po\v«r, we caii morn readily wOretin a slate * 
of manhouil, and whcii too tiie sui^ of BrUUh 
pro ipeiity seem.t netting forever.

TO RENT
FOR fan KH&VINC

A form near Skipton, forticily the property _
of Dr. Wm. Kemp, dec'd. no* occupied by Mr.' litary establishment author!: 
Samuel Walters. Application mur.t be made to to the twelfth day of April, the subscriber, onChoptarrk, near F.aston. ...~.i.-.i  i ~:..U   .1 .«-.

BAYNARD WILSON. 
June 30  

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ifir Post Office at Cco. Town Cros* 

Konii, (Hid:) July 3, «f 12.
A.

William Armstrong
James Arnold

B.
James Bcvans 2 

C.

P.
Rnijnrr.in Piice 
Wm. Palmer 2 
Gideon Praic*

Cornelius Comegys-3 J"h» £< *£rts 
.John Crisfleld " Wm. G.' Ri!«y

i\piil, one thousand ci^ht hundred and ei»ht, be 
and the same are hereby incorporated, and thut 
Vom arid after the passing of this act the promoti- 
}tts chall l.e made through the liu« of artillerists, 
igot ai liKeiy, dragoons, iifl-mc» and ii.:..ntry 

retpeciively, acccvuin<- to cstablUhed uile.
II. CLAY, 

SocaUr nfif,e i/iw r of liearr'fntatKU<.
ft*. II. CKAWFOrtD, 

Pit:'nlr>i> <ft/ie itfktits, wo int'Linr. 
Jnhe2G, 1S12. 

Approved, JAKES MADISON.

MILL FOR
subscriber will offer at public salr, on 

Taeviay the 1st dav of Sept. nrrxt. for Cash  His 
valuable MILL, kr. lying in Tnckihoe nc-?k, 
Caroline countv. Tne sale will be at 2 o'clock 
»tthe Mill, and aUcndance (ri'.vn by the suhscii- 
Ber. JOHN LUCAS, 3d. 

July1 11     7 _____________

THE STOCKH0JLPEM.8
Inthi Eastern Shoi-e MaKtlfeicturingCo 

are requested to me:', at the Couit Mouse in EU 
ton, on the cighlli day of Ihe eighth month (Au 
gust) nest/ at 3 oMoqk. in the afternoon. The 
Directors are very anxious to have a full meeting
 f the Stockholders in thi« Iiislitulion on that day,
 9 they have business of impoi tanee to the esrV 
blbhmmt to lay before.' them, which requires 
their decision.

ROBERT MOOUE, PrcnJntt. 
-<th month. June 25   7_________ 

FOR SAL'J.
Thesu%scriher ofiers for sale, on acrowtnodnt- 

\n% term», n smMl FARM, h^nilsomely si'.uatet 
on the watcn of Wye river. The roil is wcH a 
dap ted to th<s growth of corn, whca$. or clover  
The impra?«manU are all nearly newt and in gooi 
rq>air. On wd farnjpis a vahublu yonnj applt 
orchard, in thi i\ ing condition. For furtuer par 
ticulars appl* to

SAMUEL V, C.rVUEY.
Neai- Wye Mill 

———m

Doctors Collin Mackenzie, 
James Smyth. 
AUemting Sargeen. 

Dr. William Gi'bsnn.
<!o:i?utlify J'Ayticians. 

Dastots George Brown,
Mile* LUtlrjohn, ^~-~~' 
John Couter, 
John Campbell White, 
John Crnufji'd, 
Suouion Uirkhead, 
P. Chatasd, 
John Cron» w r, 
Ashton Alexander. 

F'i'-jfti/-* cf the Jhsfi!a(.
John Hillcn, ___ 
James Mother, 
Wm. M'Donald, 
William Ro s, 
Jacob Miller.

Applications for admission rffy be r«a<i* to 
iUicr of the Visitor*, or to the attending Physi-

.lamea Connar 
Ann J. Cavendcr

1>
Stephen t)i.*nin<; 
Maj. Joint Denies

K.
Thomas Toiilk

N
Thomas Nivhnlsmi
John M. Newnum

July 14   t.S»

S. 
ThomaS;Sewell 2

' T.
Eliza. A. Thomas 
Ann Tiller 
Winheit Tschudy

W.
,'^nc Watei~s 
Edward P. V/ilmor

LAVVSOFTHK

o.-cc raised by virtue of the act of th» twelfth of , to free*

AODIlfclSS 

ON THE -txii OF JULV 
Co v. BAHBOUR, AT RICHMOND.

BY

ficeofpaily (iUt'mctiom; that w« all might rally 
iround the nhars of our country ; a baud-of brp- 
rheir, iatinenced by «ne sentiment,'arid iniba 
pniscn*c «£thc God of HosW, «w«tr u 
the Coimiulioii of oar choice, to d£et)d ( 
i'loin violence, and our honor frouinpi "

One further sentiment pud I have ( 
femember,".that this day is 
doin; thaCfiCedom has ho _...__. ,  
x: HccnttoU&ntss oursts most trmpkitJ^Uly a,, go 
vernment ot laws, whose only object is protecti 
on. When that is wanting, whatever may be tho 

ame of the .government, U U a.tle«potkni. Lefc 
s, then, on Uiis and all other occasions, shew by 
ur conduct thai we are Wujthv of the b*on that 
has pleased (fed to bc*U>w upon us. Let TJs 

hew tho enemies of self-government that liberty 
an ex: ',  .vtthout licentiousness; and that the-bw 
s the uniform rule ofour conduct

Yon will thereby preserve uiviohtc the eharac- 
cr of Virginia, whose gOoXJ tbrtur.elt has her Ii hi- 
hcrto,tobecxcmptr.iohithcimpnta»ionr.fviolejn-« 

or insubordtnatdoii even irV t!ie slightest ile^fed, 
ihrnughllic stormy pei^od ofuhe revolution and 
all the subsequent events io which changeful thno. 
has given birth. \1

FROM T»IC TRCNTOK TflVT. AM£«tCAK. '

POLITICAL 'LUCUBRATION^
. Htmb'jidedicatedt<! Jbr-y. / Wertj.iita, ^ 

m> sfter having pnttcd for a ooursv of

(EY

Citizen*Sola'ier.i oft/ie ll>iA Regimen', and
the 'jl'iuop ij Cafuiit!,iiJ' i'ttc-tmjieti - 

I should do no le;L injustice to you tliun vi 
olence to my own feciinj^, weie 1 to ic;iie li'oin 
the ticld witiiout publicly expressing the gi eat sa 
tisfaction I have excellences al wiiueasiitg VJUi 
maili.-l uu[H-aiain'e. It litoine hi^iily gratiiying
that the zeal, industry, and pei-se\<.-iauce wiiic.i maf,y years iu praise bt (At- energy it Mould h»vs 

i you hui o dr-pJayvd in the acquisition ot aiacipline evinced in rciijtiu^ foreign rggi-e^sions, has ar) at 
nave been c. owned wilh success ; you have Iw- on «-'c dropju-d its iMi.i-ltrutlea dcuneanor and iiid- 
come a model worthy ol imitation "Keep forever denly assumed the inofiensivelinmiityoflhehai,tn- 
bcfui'e yoor eyes tl<e solemn uiitft, li.ai an aiiuy ress Lamb. The men v.-ho weie to fieice to'ie- 
wiliioul dfcci;iliiic, of whate^-er maitiials it iimy sent ihc j!i hte.'t insuk liy all the terrore of a War  

t-c men wiio would have waged an e.xlerm5nat<'ng 
War against every man, >.vomnn and child,i:x

AN ACT
Making further provisiiwi for the army of the

be cumpo-jed, whatever may be it* 
courage, is but a mob. Go on ll.cu in thi ca 
rver you have Commenced I Ue fiepaied to a- 
veiigi; your countiy'.t wix>ngs: Ce a vvuil olftie 
for ltd' dei'cii*:?, and Iw:r e, whal you v> ill so eu.i- 
nently de-:eiv<?, tlie honiajje of ag:aielui people !

&&ti. .. -____._-_i._ ;"' _ __.. ....i_i* ._ _ ».;_ ._ .

CATTLK A NO SHERP
FOR S.4LX.

Any person, wyti'r.ig to purchase Cillle or 
Shctp, may he supplied with fi urn 50 to 75 head 
of each, by application to

T»OVt .\3 CHAPMAN.
S'toaf Cr+fl; f:ro," Cam- £ __ g

France ; the men who made the welkin ling with, 
tht rry of  « Millions for dufence'but ;.ota cent for C 
Tiihule," the men who clamouied to ha»e the 
i cms of Government put into'- their liandi upun, 't'"i-e      BF. it envied (*!<!>* 8eiui<.<: aadlhx" «J Repre Wli.u. spec.aclc is more sublime tiian a nution the ground thai lliey alone pcssosod sufficient 

'C>tta<iresi>ftfie United. A.'uies iif'Antriiitt, in Ifou- of Freemen embodied, with arinn iu lh«ir hanus, coui-age to vindicate oar rights by Ihe efficient: 
p .*.».  avcmllrd. That the Pretident of the (Jiiited v.cll Ui^cipliiicd, rallying around the unim kj bai. i rfteasui e of a War; the men W!HI were clamorous 
Stati'o be, and he Ue.iby is au.hpiiiied and ei)i. [nei's uftheii: country, \\-cigliingUs liberty ajiiiiul |i>r a Warivith all the nations of Curope for fcal* 
pow eved to appoint so many dt-.ti ict puy-iua&icrs \ every privation and every hazanl, auii acceding '- should «i*e occasion to Krt^knil to tay we tTnd --'  - =     thcseivicemay i«;utre ; and il a/au equivalent ? When citizens are soliliei», n "t *-''>n ''" l '--"' i »«""'^«A" "-^'^  ''--   -- ;-'---
if such mailers ai    taken Irvin the ft'.ic of the
nrrny, liiey shuU ic>{i:H'liv«lv receive Ihirtv dul- 
l.us per nioii'h, in addition to i|i»Jr. p*jr,i>v UM: 
line : fro-v-fd, The ̂ ume Khali in no ca«c vxcceil 
tin pay mill ciiu-lunitfn'-s uf n MIAJOI- ; au-J if notla- 
ken irom the li:ic, they shall receive tho same p*y 
arid emoluments as a major of infantry.

Sec. -. A.U Ii   i!f.:i1te,- matted, Thr.ttne Prc- 
cnl t!" the liui.cd Ju.iUs bo, and he hereby ii 

ai.tlioi ised aud empowered to appoint a pay mas 
ter to c<*ch regiment on the peace C-^Uiblisliinent, 
who r hall rc--civr the 'Hine juty and odiolumenU MS 
a capivin of the n-^imcnt to which he belongs :

auU itoldiei-s are citizens, liberty reposes in ^atety,

A WBNBRAL
Will commence on Thursday the Uth of Ai 

gust next, and continue till the morning of Wed 
nesday the 19th following, on the Wye Camp- 
Ground, iu Queen Ann's county. A baker will
 upply the mer'uig with bread, and a pounrt will 
be prepare*! for horses. The commillrc »f ar 
rangement actcrmine t!»emselv«s to ob«er\-c, and 
K<jpc and reriue.it that all who encamo on the 
«ound will also, the utmost simplicity and plaia- 
5oss in their Tents. On this same spot several 
G*nera! Camp-Meetings have hcrctofoi* hwrt 
tyM, with the most cxtraorfinary dkplnysof the

 power and grace of .God Its advantage* are too 
well known to need rociM. Ministers and pco-
'fle are invited from all part^, and thr prayers of 
the bUhful lollcited for the success of the meet-

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

t^ncoiirasol by a unrulier of mv ft lends, t an 
tr.duc-ed to oiler myself an a cmnliri.itr tor the of 
fice of SHERIFF", at the next electoral period 
for Tnlbot couhly. It I am liaypy enough to ob- 
ain the rituation, 1 trust the goad opinion of my 
lends will net be changed by the. mniiucr in. 
.liicli 1 shall endeavour to fulfil the duties of the 

jfficc. . _,
SAMUEL PADDISON.

l, That ail distiict and regimcntnl pay 
rmr.'ci-s shall be sul;ji2ct to the rules and articles 
of war, andjivc such bonds to the United States 
as the Secretary tor the Dcpartuitmt of War may 
direct, for the faiiMnl i.cifoiiiiani-uof Ihcii  Int'n's.

anil fuirii^ii aggression kUudi appalled -II b in 
k«ch spectacles as tlieune 1 uow oujuy, Ain«>iea 
sees the pledge-s of her safety and glory. Mo 
thing could add io this scene but llie occasion 
which has summoned us together the anniver 
sary ot' our Independence tha biith day ot our 
Liberty t Whal a splendid, what an august event! 
C bulling pi<£-uiiiinence in human aiiairs, and 
compared Io which, the most important event, 
through the long tract of lime, hides its demolish 
ed head ; with what emotion must we contem 
plate il! whether we have reference to its origin, 
iu- progress, Us consummation, or Its mighty in- 
tluenci! upon Ihe fulc of cautitlcss and Unborn 
millions! Bring before your eyes a small but il- 
lujliious bund of heroes, statesmen and patriots, 
deliberating upon the blink of fate, with an ahy..

...... _  __. aggressorwithyn/frt w»,u,,.  . ,
yos. thcae are th« men who *tw would wish h'l» 
be believed they are Ihe ttttnac* «f Har and thb

. .
Th« Ftfrntl t'adtr* hav« rtow undertaken to 

litlu into power by' running down the K

N. B. PlwK will.be on the ground, to be hir 
ed ».o those from" a distance for U-nt-flooru. 

jury 7    ? '-. ___________

LANDS TO RENT,
AND

OVErtSERJlS WANTED. 
TO he rented, from the 31st of December next

? pay master, t*furnish 
a c»i*l>le nun commisMoncd ofiiccr or soldier to 
lid him ir. the dUcharpc of his di:tv, who, white

crrti-.ljyed, shall rcAivcduuhle pav.
Sec. 3. .-/)."/ If it far! 'id-eaactfil, tlut the Pie- 

  idcntof the United Suites be, and hi- t'.cieltvis

IN COUNCIL, JUNE Itfiu, 1812. 
ORnr.RKi>, That « An Act to jlter the timt! 

of the niceling of the General Assembly of this 
State, and lor other purposes." be published five 
times in the Maryland Republican und Maryland 
Gazette al Annapolis ; iu the Whig, 81411, Ameii 
can, and Federal Gazelle, at Uallimyre; the Star, 
at l£astoti ;tlie Republican Gazette, at Frederick 
Town ; and the Maryland Herald, at Hager's 
Town. By Order,

N1NIAN 1'IMKNEY. Clerk.

An Aa to alter the ti,nr if Ms meeting of 1,'ic Ce 
ntral AuenMy of thu Jluie, attdfor vtfxr f«"

as the ci.emiti of peace and crj-ing up the Ftai . v 
!i .'i as the c.it «;j  » cf > far. Very unlui Innately f>r 
their prefect, it will be too *vo«l ivu.t mbvied "th-it 
thest san.e Federal Leaders have hem strenuotii- 
ly contei.ding for a War-aiBuiist toih F,v,*r a*<t 
Kngtnnti in prcleroiice to War against England s- 
tone. This shows that their aversion is not co 
much to Har as to the lelerlim: of our Antaijoni«t. 
Peace-loving Soi,ls ! I Tiiey deprecate War, if 
directed a*>aiu.<-t England alone . ; bet, «ou( ie 

'France with her, oljecii t

And it shall bx tin- dirty of the roinmaiiding nlli- below yawning for their destruction, whilst the
future dcotiuy of this new woi Id wiu suspended 
upon their resolves I Mark the more liian Ro 
man greatness whi«h they displayed: with a 
cotmliy composed of hilhcito unconneclcd be- 
dies, without umucy or  rmies,and viithont a gov 
ernment,lhcyre»olv*d,niagiiiinimous men ,to mea 
sure strength with G. Britain! their pair: :t coun-

terns of the line o. tl'c army, so many inspectors try, which they had bitheito been taught to re 
in t!ic sen ice muv vdiuiio, not e.\c«rdln>r one to; veie, and whicii Ihey knew at that lima to be the
each i.: i'»at!e ; and stirh «uh-in-iptVtoii« shall Mrh | ni'i'-t powerful nation upon earth; a nation, which k
receive Iwcnty four do'tars per inonlh, in additi 
on to his pay in thr line.

Sec. -t. Ami be. iff'irlkfr rixirted, That each bri-

iu the language of their own statesmen, " had [xw- 
»e.-.ned hcisvll'of America, conquered France, in 
timidated Spain, inilncnced the councils of Pius-

gadt ntii.jor, pmvitlcd bylaw, shall be allowed pi >, and guided tho-e of Holland; thv>-lootof 
twenty tour dollars per ilionth in addition to his i whose empire readied fiom Continent to Couti- 
'--- '-"- 1-- "  ' I ncnt, wliiUt the dew of both tlemisphei-es water 

ed its branches." Animated by the love, of coun 
try anil the value of the mighty piize for which

and dit:ti-Mli6rt Mid Ike.. U'ar loses hull' i 
i-orsll O ! the humanity of Fedeialiim.

The Federal iCTilers have inces-ant ly laboured to 
knnkc the Bt iliih Government believe that the «\- 
rneiican Government woafd no! CM t to re-ist their 
n;;!v*ssions by « War. The Fedci alists wrouuht 
thomsi'lvcH into that bcKtf and deceived ihte i>ii> 
lish Gove.'Qineot into the vame error. The fe 
deral Leaders ane .***  «.--«tiioiL-lv employed !to 
nnkeMe A't/f/ttA <io:v>;,tKcnt heir-re thai the jf- 
rnerjmn Ptoute iti!i not mjifprt th* ^chitu.i.t^ution 
m the War that is rtow waging for fie «!tffcnc* < * , 
our essential and i'udiapubible rishbi. This i» donn 
ff rnmurace We firiti h n> frohny the u'uc to aflbnl
j*, jy«.v..tr. * T*. ...

pay in the line,
'Sec. 5. And H itfiirtftfr tnaetrl* Tint the ge 

neral commanding the army of the United State*
: U-'aKoweil a secretary, to be taken I'.om ilie they contended, confidiitg in the justice of their 

line oftlicarinV, wlio shall receive twenty four CMiie, and feailess of comcqticncu, they appeal- 
dollars per month in addition to his pay iu Ihe line, ed Io the God of Dallies Mark ths unshaken 
and shall be allowed forng« for two hoi'ses. ; constancy and courage with which they suppoitcd 

Sec. 0. And t' it further enacted, That in aJ-!i- thu couilict! Avitli what proud disdain thcv u-iect-

ffd-ral Ciffiee-lfuntcn an pppol tunity. to whine «   
botit the calamities of War and Atijpocritually bi- 
Inl'iit the loss of the blessings of Peace. Thus it 
uppcai-s that the direct 'and palpable tendency uf

ftnns are largo and valuable; the others will sui 
tenants ofmodernte capihil. They are all situated 
 ilUr immediately on, or within * mile of, Chop 
tank rjrer, ami from sis to ten milct li-om th« 
toiyn of Boston. They will ^c rented for country 
produce, if desired, and ou as long leases as nv-' 
be generally agreoabla to those who may incline 

'to take them.
\iMn wantetf, for '"he cnscinj year, Fonr O 

VER9EF.RS, one a single man, tho others wi.h 
fimilif!. No person need apply, who b not every 
way qmlified for the ni^.-Ygemcnt of a farm.  
Application to be t<\ad» to the sulviCfibrr.

C. GpLDSBOROUGII. 
Stioal .CrecSf, "

THE PABTNKRSHIP
i enisling'between J>mper ^' C«rr«, 

Coach and'ilarness Makers in Cambridge, Dor 
chester county, is this day dissolved by mutual 
convent.

Tho above business wSl st'dl be canriwl on by 
Jtnlph It. Itrapir, fa Cambridge, in all ita various 
branches, whore bin fricndu arid the [.uhlir. in ge 
neral can be suppled on tho nhortest notice, and 
most reasonable term*.  

DRAPER & CAREY.

lib it enacted by the General Atsen.k'y rfjHory*
«{,  That the lime of the mealing ot the Genera 

Assembly shall be on the firet Monday in Ueccm 
bur in each year, instead of the fust Monday in 
November as is now preset ibcd by (he Consiitu- 
lion and Form of Go\ eminent,

2. Ami be. it emu-ted. That the Governor of tb'i* 
State shall be chosen on the second Monday of 
December in each and every year, in Ihe s 
manner as b now prescribed" by the Constitution 
und Form uf Government; and the Council to 
tho Governor fchull J>e elected on the first Tues 
day after the second Monday of December in 
each nnd every year, in tho same nnnncr as U 
now prescribed by the Constitution and Form ol 
Government.

U. And be it enacted, Thnt all annual appoint 
incuts ol civil olhcers in this Stale shall be made 
in'thc thild week of December in every ycur, in 
the same imuuei* tut tlio Constitution and Form o

xovcrniuuiit uow diiuelv.
4. And lie. it enacted, That all and every part o 

lie Constitution anil Form of Government, tha 
repugnant to or^iconsipltnt with the provwi 

MIS of tnis acl, be, and thu .-iaiuc U hereby repeal 
ed, abrogated and anuulled, upon llie coufirmttt 
on thereof.

5. And fr> it e>::-!fd. That if this act shall b 
continued by the General Assembly aftiir the UBK 
election of delegates, in the first session after sue 
now election, a> the Constitution and Form o 
Government directs ; that in such CMC, this ac

 Junto the non comin.^sioncd oftica.3 an;! pri- cd every proffer of accommodation ohoit of Inde- 
vateh allowed to the rc.'.ihient of Ikttl artillery, ; pvndeiicc, in the most disastrous periods of the 
each company shall he entitled totwclvoditvers of < ttcvolutiun, susUiiiiing uitliout a murmur every 
artillery, who shall be enlistud for live year:, unless | calamity which nakedness andhunjer could pro- 

oncrdischargc.!,audro.ceivclhcsamsiJiy .rations] duce, and encountei ing every danger which a war, 
nd obtain?, as tbepiivatcs of the ar.uv : J'ru- »«vagc in its character, could present; until a 
Jc-7. 3..c'iUrivurs of aiiillery shall at all limes lie good Providence in the fullnc.-s of time stopped

. RENT, 
FOR TNR ENSUING YEAR.
House atfTwcnt in the tenure uf Doct. 

JOHN STBVBMB, in the town, of Kwton. For 
terms apply to the subscriber, livine .it the Trappe J  

jun» 16 
. •t^i.vTt

arul the alterations and anieudtuonts thertin Coi 
Mined, shall be taken and considered, und tha 
constitute and bit valid as a part of the said Con 
slitutUm «nd Form ofGovei.)mentto all inteu 
ruid purposes ; any thing in the vaid Constitutto 
and Form of Goy«rpm«n^ to the 
\vHhs fending. '

illcry
Is U da duty in the ranks when the comrmny* 

uiU not be mn'uiited. 
Sec. 7. Aii'llieitfiirtlifrei'teteJ, That 5omuch 

' the " act tor establishing rules and article) for 
ie Govo.-umont of the ArmiiM c-f the United 
tatM," as authorises Ihe iutiiction of corporal 

mnuhinant, by stvipcs. or liil.ts, be and thesamo. 
icreby U rtpeillcd.

<,V Mouse<>i ..... ....
. 11. CIIA\VFO?D, 

Pif.iidtnt rflhe Sei;ala pro tcmuort. 
Io, Uia. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

ANACT
'or tho mort perfect organization of the Army of 

the United Status.
RK it tntv.ted by tltt Semite andI'ou'e of Rearf- 

satutiret i.ftfte. L'hi:td Slalet if Amtiita, in Pw- 
nen autinbled, Tint the infantry of Uie nrmy of 
'ue United Sutessh*!! consist oi twenty five regi 
ments, and that a regiment shall conakt ot'ene Co- 
one), one lieutenant colonel, uut mujor, one ad*

  ' ------ mastar, onu quarter master, one

_ of time stopped 
me desolating hand of war, and crowned their 'sulundid eH'oits with

Here v.-e see a new epoi-h established in human 
aii-s^ A nation emancipated   tho more than 

 !tilb<i.inc fetters of ignorance, superstition and 
yrauny, conaccraUjl b,y thr Inpse of agds, are snd- 
(nily liissolved, al thv touch of the m«(,ie wandol 
jfbiu-ty  the liuninn- rnind absolved from thr.il 
om »c<tnii e» a new ettergy, and diiuks at the 
ounuin of every ait and every .icmnc*   the cha- 
acter ot matt becoin^i qnnubled aikd adoniou 

with evvry viitue, aad-vr% were hastening, with

niirgivm,twgf'iiiu-g«on<'s mates, one s*rge.itit On 
|or, 0110 quarter masterV cergtant; twxi prioeipa 
musici.m», and ten companies. ,,' .

See. 'I. And be it further enOfit.l, Tiiat «nch 
cotnpariy shall consi«t of one f apt i!n, one Mrs 
llvuteua«t, one scr.wid 'leutenunt, one «nit*h, foil 
sergeants, »ix corporals, two musicians, ' ' ' 
tynrivmtes. . ' .

Sec. ». Anttteit further t*&tt»3> That taft

rapid stiides, under .th^ ituspicts of* s»v?rrtracat 
having its IbtinJation in the unalicnilAf,r)ghU ol 
man, Io develops .the high dcstiaievtq nlu'ch we 
live hem oiled   When tin; sound of war is a. 
;»iu heard la, oar Und, Amftiica »«»ln dwplavs 
ker standard* Ihrtujy dipped in III* blood «f the '

tne fffuml Jeatral "vpotiim »t /q encourogf tho 
Uiilish to persevere in a war which union umouji; 
ourselves would bring to an end in the course of ,x 
fru> rnrntht. The filtncls of our country, and »^* 
i-ea! f.-iend; rf Pence will claaiiy seo that depen 
dants and cornipt office-hunting Fedeialjsts are 
exeiting an unfounded opposition to Government 
while they ar« subjecting their Country to tho 
calmni'.ies of a War psr-iruiirj in by thi enemy 
upon the fiirutira^emenl a>.Javtaruxce.oC tile Vi4i/ 
f'cdfi tili:l-' that th« People  » 111 sently abandon, iba 
AdniuiibU-tion.>  . .

MONTGOMERY-.

Extracts From the La\vof the Uuited States, « «, 
tilled " An act for the punishment ofceitaitk 
dimes ajaiust tho United Stales."

- vol. 1, p. jo^. 
CBAPTEtttX,

A» Act for Uie punishment of certain crimes.a*
gainst the United States. 

Sec. 1. ttKiteii&ttedbutttrStnuteaMdltiti* 
if Re f re ntatiixuafiAe Uultrd Stutts vf .Jmttii-a, 

" ignis twwmwrri, Tli'at If any perspH tti1 pl 
owing alle^i&nc* to the United Slates of A*

niciica, Khali levy War Against iliem ( or shltt «<U

Th« saiue nation which forty oJghjt year* ago. 
[for sho has been thus long your unpUcablc «ue- 
my) «mde«v6vo<i to plunder your prwpfrtv by Im 
pufinetaxes without your consent; vi-fauht in e- 
very German shainMe. hired aniMwlns to shed 
your blood j whicU marked tiejr pit>gr«94 thrOugli 
your land wUh violence, rapine, «onflagnttion, 
and nil the nnuttaridjle; h>rrtfrs btwar; which 
made allies of the s^gf-Jiidiatti, paid thvifl thi 
price of blood, nerved Uieu-arnis with new vigor, 
and sharpened- their t'omnhawlts andUirried tjictr. 
loonfl upon our dofciiceltss frontier; toporp<itrali 
;ac«ncs of dwolation, "thelike of wnleb no ey< 
had«een, no lao((uau can adwpvitetv tdl," ant 
from v.-hich tnhuhtijahamHnky Ttegib with hor

t'«u>ri'~ 1ni4 \\^f \\At* It*fiii1fr<j & > ! L«l....)_.. ' ._._^kt^._ _^

here to their ciitiniM givii: 
tort within the Vnitad S«f 
shall thcieof be convlctifd^ oh 
Court), oi1 nit the le»limont 
he same overt act of thi! U-eni 
hcv v.hatl stnnd Indicted,

lien* aid 'and conv 
tlae>vb«re, and

th« KGt 0,^1:4' ror, lus by h« faav|)t» and rnjuties, countteu as

iked SlaU'.i, »i«l shall 8Hff«rt5«ai!i.
B«c. 8. And t*it tiiartfu, That if any pmari of 

peraotia, hsvinj knftwk^c of .the commission pf 
tny of Uil! trrkwn»*lbi'esaid,ehall rohcn* and »rt 

» m:iy be ubttoso and m»t:e known »h"> 
same to the- Rto»Wen» *f the l.!«<hcd at«t«»,^r 
«omt> one «f ttojjudgM thftctf, ot to tb* rau- 

or Ou»«rnor ofapurtkruU* Stale, or icWR 
one of «hejedcBsarju»yoet th«rco£, jwc|i person

*. .

11

Ha

^i

¥M



of «ie E»rl eftltt ftiat TIM* TKE KAtlONAt,  INTBlI.tCEKCEK.&?£

riStpolJnriiincl 
itth. The 

ai_
and-wheat continued 

.|»er last quotation^ with little variation 
.,t>t bet Aru«jac»n articles wereinthe same 

'. tUata-   '        *'- ,-' ' -
,%Trhl» trf 8*>m<of the ringleaders in 

riots, esjpecljrlly in Lancashire,

i'h* noble viscofu.it and ear)
the

LivetpooL ,
receiver! f|«soul* ot office.  .-.., ,-v.,, , . . . 
.Earl rtan'owby was'introduced aMi con I amwer thatftface U to be regairwd 
ductcd'tp the-Presidcncy of ft»« Council, j vigor,-by uitm-d «4«rtio»», by personal so 
iii loom^of Viftcoutit SWrnouih. ^

Ctittrier,

guarantees, te .intoitrys its lidneit

; sacu-

coMii>m», JUNK 11.

"-"*', ii»-- "i^.»':" .. , 
' 'f ho. paprw,« «crowded with pnilia- 

  *   v!-*.      . ..

  Mr. Rose pave notice, thift he HhoUld 
move, to-morrow, that thebo^uac do. on 
Monday-Text, take into corwid^itttion the. 
evidence rotating to tlie Orders iuCeun: 
cil- ' ,.',-. '-;.:- 

..... .... v .. . Mr. Brougham supposed that the right
tnenjsry debate*, <whic1i ere.  generally; hort. gewlaman was noiaware of hU no- 

^ «nl»jt«(r*sM.vj^ : " .. ' . - ilue which sioo* for Tuesday hcict. ; 
 i U ' i^drd Livei-pool i» made primo minis Mr- R OSC waB perfectly atVarc of that 

' J * f>as'organized a cabinet P'^h.e notice, and wished to uke ihe sense ol
** .the house on the ^propriety of it. -t 

*. THE ADMINISTRATION, 
General Gascotgne wished "to ask rhe 

Noble-Lord Castlcrcagh.if the Ad mints'- 
nation about to'he-formed was in s.uch u 
state.of forwardness as to preciudo the 
necessity of i he .motion of which he had
uriirr.n.nntirt^ ? "

ikes, by the-£aitntu'l ob-eifvan«« of the 
ier, , 1 of the land, by the rigid *ronjshmentof.thi-.i. 
i".. rmfraptian*,'by >h« ""'f W i<f» .spirit that

can^ibok danger, ialhe 'face "without »-- : -
aprmn«a, ., .

government wisely 01 >e. ' , :*n i.'.

.. of the late Mr. Perci 
t»J, «in4 uf.iho licadlieit f«es of1 America 

JTJSO cathqiic cmanciaiion.^-..
-,!fev»i>  ' my lord" Welrcslcy k Mr.Caii-

haw As friends

1*CMH we regret' that; ihe *"hig 
cc(n»e into' power in England i

an-1 «Wy adimnutcred. ' We have a rrglit la 
look to oariulernTuf wuntl hwt.ant] f»r their 
faithful execution, fittt it ouglit not to be 
eoneealed, fhftt in » period of Av«r.^tt>» 
'free people, 'tiw vig6r of public opinion i«i» : 
valuable. lti«(he proud ilMtinojon of such 
h people 16 be. ̂ »vern«d eventually by, pub 
)ic'bpii,.jon afoin^ T4ey hive »iven ncist

 . :lo toleration and Wlht-bapptne's* ef .Ire-
" hurenoi 

but as A
r:of th« new cabi-

'" riet excites in «« neither pleasure -nor 
. «Hsiati6f.iciiort. \Ve have always been of 

opinion, i hfct America must ttifovcc re- 
. apcettoher rjghl^ and. herlioner from, 

.,   eyirt/lhiiisltadministralron, 
'  '  --XVo'have been favored witn iheibilow- 

ing psrwrfl list of American vessels lelV 
^XSt^Ki^rpovfby the' ATrnaia. 
) ",' '\i<if<?ippoj[, :f*acfccV {.Union : J$nn » 
.: Narccllus ;,IJait»bri<l{jfrj Maria "Peiin, 

'At 14. Yort: :  Aristomerics ;. Mary and 
^S^iut ; tttiz<r Ann  ;  F«ri«y j Charlen :

 '; -Kriw jGalrtn :-"H"«»tcr >. Euphraies,; Tom 
", .I|»Z4rft ; Stranger, fpr Archafc&cl ; Mi 
» Jiorvn ; Arigoreot) : Risiiijj S.un : -feeor-
  AIIIQ.T: '.Mount \rocno)ci: Indiu* Huoter,
' . far Nv'w.Orleans : Cormlia: Phoenix;

'  'Arlslides : Jink: 'Recover) * Fame : £.
• •L*:-- -^^-•.^•••1-^Ji^: ._• - in! —— •*«„.!.._.

given notice'
Lord Castlerea^h said. afl the offices

of Gdvernment were certainly not yet
u lad up ; but tHey were expected to be 
filled up without further delay. The 
AVer and Home Departments we're plac- 
ed'uncicr Earl Bathurstfc Viscount Sid- 
mouth  (Hear, Hear!) 

Gen. Gabcoigac.lhen withdrew his no

,
ence to their gajrctnmem ; ,thcy iiare^el 
ed their ruler*; it is thetHhtereiU whi-'h are 
to Lepiotetted.tueif righti which aic to bete 
cored, their henvr which is to~be mbintaineVl 
Thif *cntirticnt:ii the pritnam mobiltot t! 
whole political mvclitne  Under inch a go
veyimenl evefy raan u 
>eision of,, and ihould i

in the constant pue 
in critical porinds hi

4n thehibitnsl'eSteTciseofa-portion oftlic na 
tional aoveref^nlr; Nota.year*UpsH» with 
out Hit being CaUcd oipon to select a lit ag«n 
for the ditchargevdf high poHttcol trusts,tn 
not R day tha^ does not call upon "l-ini fo ni 
by his voice or'ms arm'jn guing

lice

OF AN ADORltSB .of 'Gcoi^e Siriivnn, -Martin 
Chidciiae/]; A. Bigclow.Ehjah Ciigham.Wm. 
Ely, JtMinh Qnincy, Wm. Kt-«d, Snnnie! T»g- 
g^trt, Loban Whcalon, Luonard Wliile. 
nttl Jackson, ,jun. Eli.ilia It. PoUvr, Ep*plKp: 
rfitits Cliani|iion, Jolm Din^0!i[(oi t, jtm. Lym»r< 
Law,-Jqna. O. ^vwlvj', 'nmothy'l^tUia.jnn. 
Itewia B Sturgcn, Ueiijaitnh T.illmittl^', H 
Bteeker, Jamci Lmolt, Asx F'ltcli, Thus. R
CU.M, Milnor.H. M. . Goldfl-

. At pngc 4. 
found UK- fallowing 
tention

pf hostin-" menace 
, TbV

%'orotigli, I1. B. Key, P. Stuart, John Baker, 
.Jaintw Bract:cnridu Joit^lii^vls uu. Thos..Jaintw Bract:cnridgu, 
Wilton, A- .M'llryd*, and .

; uu. Thos. 
......... ,_..___ .._... . . . . - Pciraon,

. members of-the ffoiirie' of Kerrrreerrtativcs of' 
the Congress of the United State.*, to ttiiir 
constituents, on lift nutjcct of (lie war with 
Great DiiUin. Fp. 35.'Alexandria, printed 

^ by S-'Snowmen, 1812/
nv A ar.Ft>DM.cM».     

A -mnn who would carefully observe 
political practice* of parties in the United 
Stales, could not doubt but that the fenpli 
arc sovereign. Every thing proves.it, Tl 
ar»every where cajoled,flittered ; and at
tempts are continually' made to. bia4 their«' .1 .o Jt • .* f . - r .,

.^ .
(his pas«ag«, and ,t» i'r,p,'*«» it. ^ bis mind 
thai trie iedcralikU acknowledge, >'I»e .dfltr- 
min»liu(> to go. to war had befA, f>>r .« long 
time, unnounvi'd ; qyep^.avc^r^hjrj^ic. ma 
jority. Indued, every b<;(ly niii't rmieia- 
ber the f«ct ; f«r the cvowut was treatetlwith 

I modi i iilit-ule by ihn Pi'p eilion boih in Mi(i 
«nt >if Copgreu. WriJ, tht;" ; the resoluti 
on to go to war Wi?ti"Gieat Britain was a* 
vowed ; iiie federulisu admit that itjiad been, 
long^lrf' reiAe secret' part'ofthe sesitox, a- 
vowcii tiptnty and oilfnlatiottsly : . y«t ,wrn>t 
did tiisse«airKsft>de^iisls do when th«l avow- 
 I was madip^^n'o doors were i hen 'npen ;
they' micftt Ii«ve\ip6'ke'n in the face or the 

 isi °* *.i~. ..\ r  :.:.- ; i"3l'.' it.. .?.:..

Such 11 d>j fite of
varcigns. Whatever is the source of powi 
and honors of wealch and rank in a elate. 
assailed by factions, who^truggVe lor pre- 
Jence j and -jti«t .in prjjiortiiin to thur wai 
of true merit, they invent-artifcce* to delude 
Vne nation or blind tho king.

ft ij this (xire-tiit nf power which liq» urg 
i cd the gentlomcn of tbo f«defal ptrty in 

measures adopted by those 'that arc gbiced afj'Congreia to utter a pampWe* Of tKirty -five

world atid of tHriij <  on*titoeiiii at thtt ti'tu-?, 
|Fid t!-;ey do to?7No 1 They were //iiihS, 
It was Tlieirm/rkRd ucflicy to be sfliiil. '.
 VI.. »!_  .1. -t.l7   . .  ;  '    .* . «M».. 1.5__

.... s: I^lixa '£a 
Pbwpri^i r JtflgdaVcn : Northern Liber. 

j*ie»c Venus : Mpnsopn:. PepSeverar.se: 
Constellation: Sarah, 'for ^Archangel: 
lit Lnvrrencc :Gielet: Y,rm. and Mar- 

 .tKa',.fpr Amelia': Holviderr, for Arch- 
!Richmond.:.James Wells : Cha*. 

York : Frankb<i t Neptune :

ADDRESS. 
To tlie 'Prince Regent on't/ie Jifev) Aduii-

nittration.
.Mr. Wertley, from ihe-transscrione of 

the hist 3 weeks had been induced to 
move an addross to Ihe Piincc Repent. 
ltd wished to express the sense of Par 
liament, that the Rovernmcct formed 
sipce M'V'Perceval'* death was such as 
could Dot expect tp.possess the. confi- 

{dcncc of the liousc and of the nation.  
The nrp;ociaiion with Louis Grey and 
Grerivillc had, as it ought to come to

;
:. WWhiihgtcn : Argo : Hover : 

 ^Joed-:Int«nt: Superior: Rubicon: La 
dy Mgrtlson: Packet:* Merchant: Ad 

:John Adams-: Cannon : Almira-:'' ' "' * '

Hovweof Lords were occupied on the 
' 10th June in «t»rfcihing witnessesloft 

the subject of the orders in council.
-.. '.,Ap atarnving fire broke out .[charged
- Itflncerittisrlcs] in the Itopc House, al
. the" •$p<;k7Xt' |:t' *** Plrmou'h. 4CO f-;ei

«rily ol tho. building, wl.ieli was 1,400
, Iset long wa» saved .by gi^at exertions
-  the maoh-iBcry most U«stroy*<f d«. 
1 mage estimated at -more than $ 100.000 

^Tfje Packet fren)^ew4 York witn 
. :!ilaymaHha'd.lirfij(»wJ.. .^ ......
'• The KitiKU Jtoaith mental ftqd, bodily, 

iremBinedthe saniei -Hw birth day [71 
' oart-old^'-w** pritately celebrated by 

te1toyal"FaT»il^^arWindsp*,. 
Thalftan ivai'to-Bo 532 milfibiu; Wd- 

ICthjJuire.
'• ' No. .actual engagement between the 
Branch- artd Kimittn armies t out advao 

' -   LOUDCK> June 1'.. 
NEW CAfilKKT. 

'.Earl of .Liverpool,. first Lotd - 
;, Mr, VanMUftft. Chancellor; 

«fthc RxchBmief-;. Lord Eldon, Lord 
-Chanccilof ;' E»rl Hajto^by, President 
off the C6urwcil;;'-Loid>Casiler'eAgh, Se- 

*»f . State (foreign) -, Sidmouth, 
Secretary ; Bathurst, Secretary^ 

of ."War ,v| "Lord "Melville, Admiralty ; 
E«rl WeMmTeland, Priv.y Seal ; I,QT£ 

i e, . Board of Xlontroul , 
Ordnonce.

Cpfn Exchaago, June ! 2;-   Supplies 
«f Wheat inconsiJert.blc \Vheatftn<*, 
,140 a 1 44«.  Flowfj «**>. II 0 » 1 1 St. 

1 ..'.'..-.. LOKBON, Tune 9~. 
... From. a French. Gentleman Who ha» 

' we received yesterday the M 
dictated JT> the ac-

nothing, Mr. Vf. t'.ien^movCxl, " That 
:<n humble .address.be presenletl to the 
P. tt. tluriking H. R. Highness for bis 
gr.-.cious .answer to -the address ofilu 
House of Commons^ and lamenting th>t 
his endeavours to form an adminhir.uion 
un an extended basis had foiled: but hop. 
ing that H. U. IV. would avnii himself o(- 
an opportunity Tvhich might occur si 
giving additional strength to his govern- 
ment." ,

LordA7ifton moved to amend.the re 
solution,  ' imploring ihe Prince Reget)-. 
"  rio lungtr to dcferforming such an ^-d 
" vntniiiVaiion us would be at once cmJt- 
u led to the support of Parliament -and

the country.'"
For the amendment, . 164
Against it, 289

M»j. in-favor «T Ministers, -125 
Mr. "NVcrlley's motion was then ne.

ftoiived,ai)d -the Homo adjourned at hall
past three in the morning
N '- '• " '

FROl-t THE KAT1ONAL INTBLLlGEVCBn
•• » No.;I. '

"" Tha 4e'cUration of war against O B 1m 
been received by the people of the U. S: in 
a.way in th- highest degree reputable to 
them. They have generally f el'- a» a 
people ooglit to feel, the solemnity of the rot. 
Tta unrivnlted prO.perity which they ruv

rlie heftd of i>lTiir»«
A war w<lh-a foreign nation ^ould put 

down for the time all minor interests. No'. 
lliat we. should sacrifice our in«l"p-ndrnco of 
qpinion ; but we thould itianifoit nor difl'e- 
rutTcc of opinion-with temper \Veitiould 
act, as we ire, like a band of brothers In 
every thing UutTegarda the common enemy 
therelshould be. an -indivisibility  « our ac 
tions. In a nation where the interest* are 
common,where there is nomunopoly o'f pow 
er or.wealth, a great majority of the peoph 
must, politically spanking, be virtuous, and 
there is no danger, of their want of union 
and-acting together. But thu is not enough ; 
the vicioui, and such there are in the best 
communities. Bjtist learn th? duty of co ope. 
ratio* ;' Ctrllous to'hooorab!e feeling, tliey 
must-karo, that at they areintegful parts of 
the physics! strength rt the nation, it i« im 
|»«>lble for them to he permittp«l|in thctrial 
of dial strcnglU'vf ikh a foreign 'foc,to remain, 
eiiln-r iti\« or irearficrou* jppctsiors. 'This 
inftrnttion moat ceacFi-thom through the me 
iK'.'*n tt public opinion. When the liberties 
of a n'aion are at suke nentr >lity it trmsnn, 
and public opinion d'-srturgr.»., honest func. 
tion when it covers with contempt the wrp.trh

pages from a-press-ttt Alrxattdria, ondto 
disseminate it, with <unexantplecl profanion 
among the good cititerrs 
SuUs. The/ call it an

of the Unite'
to the'.r

ThetruthoftlmisnoloiionV. At Welling 
ton, when the dcors tf Congress vert opcn^ 
when the question *f-war w*«.fuliy announc 
ed, wh«-n WM* Comr./ittee of Foreign Relati 
ons made their rcpor: in part, wten
metinre proposed on ihe side of the majority

con tituenls, and it professes to embody the) occupation nf AonoroJ'e^tncn, w!i«rn'the d

led to War ; what was Uis" conduct 
of theie federal n^Jrczsers then ? Why   
let them Mii&h ! vf they can tlity wer« car- 
ricaroring a legislator that klood dp for the 
country ; they were giving connteRatofe to- 
two or three carriciitnrivts' at Washington^ 
who were employed to depict Mr? 1 
 ~ -the Back of a terrapin.!- Tliis Was

tfasons of the federal party in Congress 
gainst, the prcnent 'war between '-the ignited. 
bt .tes and Urt-at Bnta'tn. v .

 In -the true spirit of imposture, the pam 
phlet begins with certain naked propositions, 
unsupported by ttrgunicnt&r partly unfound 
ed in trsih. <3uch. for example, is Die ve 
ry first sentence of the 'address.' " 'A re 
public has fariti basis 1 h«, cafacity'nr.d tliej 
right of the ipcoplc to .govern Uieraselvesi' : 
Thus the gentlemen set out-; and, for «n oc 
cation 10 lolcma, the rcmatk i* Altogether 
frivolous. As to the rig/it of the people, ih 
any neuntry, to govern Uiemst-lves, it it ccr 
tainly indUputablu ; and it is qu tens cer 
t'»in that in all sorts of government j tkoy-do 
rule ; cither in -a foim of simple,' unarmed 
majority ; QT in the raoct formi Jable 
of M wraed ah J tlMciplincd mrnority.

:f Congr«so were open  y«, open, in the -face 
of the wi-rld, in the face of^licir c»n>fitu- 
ents. nnd -when the "'bjctt of wur was stated   
" as Tor^ctdrt/^-^Tbe r^j«l)1ic»n> in^ilctt 
dUcus'ion : ikty spoke on the '-Mftn ; fc spoke 
co much, wiriiouifceing; amwered by thfc op- 
positian. that a repu'iUcnn m«mber (1 think 
it ̂ woa Mr. Bibb, of Georgifc,) tnfeat«ncu4(>
all the OM 'his own pdiili-

The

th.it n fuses 
privatiuns.

tliare cotnrhrm rtun 
;! when fhe best

ley
to long enjoyed ; their good will to ul! m\;i- 
kind and consequent incli/po itien to fiad ao 
enemy where-Uiey looked for a.fnond ; th: 
bold-consciousness of their rights, with -their 
indifirfl«nte/«l>:iance of injcrtcs and in>u]u,
t °11 VI." ... ".IJ.1have all cous rest them wilh fuel
ings-very .different from those that in -m.i:t o 
ther modern -nations springs i.p at' tho rlictn 
tion of men who huve no srirrpathy with the 
public wu! fit re. 'Hence War wi-h £ogiand 
lias be'en rc.ce"i»«?f' by . the j)fpl«. with the

per-- mid 
blood tf\

the country is prodignlly lavished -when the 
l>s;t tallcnts arc actively engaged in arduous 
unil t.iil.ome »crvter», wiien tiie -ch»rrr.» of 
retirement .and the l)rc!<>r f.f barings* arn (u- 
rriliced tn-aptive antlm p^riloos duties, sb-11 
tk? worthier part-of (he coinmunity be not. 
only «uHevi.: J to enjoy th? fru ta rf tli^ie 
iromplicated l>bors xnij lotses, but likcwii,. 
to disseminate filial)Dr><t njnong the p^opio, 
to trudiic* *iVtae And to paraiice action ?  
Sv. !i depravity mtiit ha.'t>. -il» nnrirlxt* not 
in th* Uw», except in rx<rci:io cescv, bat i-i 
public opinion. 'I wantd not,-wuh S»luu, 
muke it a capital ofFenca to be neutral, bat I 
'hiuk it the-in disputable right of »very to/n 
inunity, « riglit t>w> wliirh ought to be excr 
ctsed in ciomtiitoni pc;iadj. to brand with 
contempt tlie man who, instead of obeying 
the call of his country, is steadily fi 
!i's own .grovelling interests, bet 
being be permitted to <.pci.lt :>.nd act as he 
ple»i>u.s, provided be kerps himself within 
the pale of the law. tin hi» a politic*! right 
tod.i no.- Uut ]r.i lii.u recottect tint the 

right belongs i» his fcllc-.v men. anil 
uy, and I trust in -God wifl.point 
finger of sco«n which will sink 

him belew the level of tjc bratea. that sur

remark, therefore, in this resuecl, ir-uns 
notlning ; and it means, if that-wcre possible, 
lisa whpn we come to   its point of capacity, 
if-by capacity be toeaat an universal ̂ cnie io 
itte community of what ii right and proper 
to be done in affairs of government.; for if 
tltat caj)j^ity universally existed, there vvould 
hs no parties in the country.. Everyone 
knowing the right from ihe wrong, tijcr*. 
would be no room t'er the mure|»rc«4;Rt«tion> 
 tf duroaqognci; ar.d so pjrlie* would 
of necessity, '.-'.".

The true basis of t 
pinets of »li« {>e«p)e. 
or* the people ii fully  « mwfcnt *o ipfrecl i

. .L ' 1.". • ' 1 •.'. .-»!• _.."•'. ^i

cat fi tends, if lliey dlf! not: tUdine farther 
 penking, se«-itig th'el the federal roprestnU- 
tives had <Jetiide<1 not tt fpnak it«ll. < Thiln, 
the feder-itf ^«'-nl!loreon not only " dcclme^l 
diiucuasiou". w'hvn the. doors jvefe- shut';' but 
they l< defined dUtcflstiutf1 «tli«NB the doors
wrr».qpnn.,   ..,....  . ;    : ' 

When ilie -question «f wvrcome apt   not 
for discuttim, tut far dectfitt)   tl-*je «wy 
sim>. men, wli0 :ha(S aaofrf the right of debate 
at ihe proper .period of tie- st»>ion  tl»es»» 
vervvcsme me*,,  who. for «< least if j month*, 
bad s, Ifair^ cpportuniTy Id -tprikk to the sub> 
je/ct, complained of tyranny .bacftnsc, when 
the moment tb act !;iiil «riivwl. tbul
to which the m^oriiy had urnforinl y 
fc.om UiB^owme'ieeuiefitrif tlw s«srinfl, the ' '

ppo»it'iQn vf ere not allowed' ta w»»tc in i 
Jcb^ta the pre'oious.limc o7C«ngv«gs ; and 
array, by ir.flicimatory harr»ngujs, a pirlT 

' the con«.'.nj(teJI autliori-

»» (he -futp-\ 
Tha jpeJ>*y«l 'e»p««iiv

ate their luippinei* ;*«nd it'i* ihil e*paeiiy of 
apprKO.idliog thrir happintis that constitute: 
Uiera the air/ereigii jpilge«'of rlniliri in «.go 
vernmcnt in>tituted solely for pppular bcne 
fit. Hers lies the true ciuie  !*responsibility 
n't the jiart of ilieir >-cpre|cotstive* ; wh»' in 
doing any thine contrary toth« peopla't hbp 
i.iness, are rnaae to an»W.er for it. In th:r, 
and in nothing tbp. we see the.saving nrin 
«:ipJe of frne government It is fonnu*M in 
)m:nan natare. Tl--« citirea who canno, ac

Ar.l . ^ occason 
at U;t than at fir«t. N,one.

for
,

The uJtlresjers (at page 4) confess, that '.' tw. 
one reason for war wis intimifect, int.

j»rul-

region about political can

tliat Uie 
to him

cy muy 
that fin

.
ci at owed spirit of Bonaparte on the eve, 
of ajiW war. Ivi5wetjn4er5tand4»ub-j 

. Jisfaed frWa .the' French' head quarters in 
JPfUiiia. .  . ' . ,. ' .• . ' . -Morn,' C'Aron,

v .. FRtNCHMJiN.!  I am a^»in called 
1 lUpon to vrp^c war 'with the north. '  ; 

SO1.1DIERS !-I myse)f will lend you 
" 'nst tlio

same spirit in wfcich it was declared by thei 
rcir,rasentativ«s. " We per.vjive . in nciihcr 
thu, dominion of terenua ambition or avarice. 
On the contrary our admiration ' is equally 
excited "by the (tool dec! ion of ^".M-c coun 
.cils add nic diipassionsta await! oi'fabliuo-

With both, the necessity from ' - •
v?hicfc it -fltiwed is felt as its .only justifica 
tiou.       ...   . '   
  It u not my purpflie to -illustrate or in&ftt 

oh this neocsdity.   It is enough forme that 
I feel it myself; that it is fclfby » vast ma 

of my ..fellow citizens, especially i>y

, u n°ver

easily feel political wrongs; and he approve*. 
..r condemn H meanires according to that feel 
ing; which, in an honest ifldivL 
de.f.vp'.ik'e,

It is, therefore, obvious, dint the happiiuss 
of the people being the retl basis of a re.

thipiewho ar&sysleraattoally anil on principle 
tbjs most pacific ; and'that the meaturu i> ac 

y adopted by the legitimate organs of ihe

In St Pote«burg, and 1 wil.

dpminioqs. . ..' 
b« the future barrier* lo 

tt beyond the power of the cabinet 
^Petersburg again to ruin it,

NAPOLEON.

r-v - , - .- . iity ef opiiion may-1 
e*isted hef«ra tlie final »tej> was taken, ii 
now sape.Mededr by- other 4m) higher con si
derations. The period of deliberation is 
past) action must follow. Thaiopg war of 
words is at. length brought to a closo, and 
conduct most henceforth be the test, of .mo- 

Wednesday niglu.1 "jR^jotied M-th. remark TO»y tt fii-st

round him.
No, sir, the interests, the righrs.the honor 

<rf f. nation ore not to be sported with. For 
;VieiruiuigUu\ou» vioUtiini. lyrtnts have been 
hurled from their thrones ; and for their ob-j 
iect disregard, in trying time*, degiiwr.it.- 
citizens may be made to feel the intignifi 
cance, to ssy no mor^, which cannot fail to 
be the lot of any one whom public sentiment 
o* crwholnu with a jtut indignation .

CATO.

I'ROM A LONDON PAPER.

MOST DBBADFUL CATASTUGPHI.

Acwtutlc vfioa Tync, May 26. 
Testerduyi bne of the most terrii i . ac 

cidtinta on record, in the historyjol collft 
ries, took plute at. Felling near Giles
   -Hrand'mg Ei<j. themerobarfor this 
place, which tvas the admiration i>f the 
district for the excellence of its' vertub-

-ii 
of the

that happ 
'entlrmen ran d

. ttejit Memel (and-thel-'rcnch at Wllau.

anil unl«s the-federal'^ 
«tfate that, the abridgment of the right of I 
s;>ecch in represent*trv<is renders tlie people 
unlmppy, they will go but a little way to 
prove that the restraining their tongue** from 
too greut * licence,- is contrary to the funds

. -. .. I . "^   -Jf f * t   mi

Nearly
men wVre below, the second set 

before tli<- first cumc

rnrt iff a iuiture public and 
It' fill-ihiH.r«(pi<>ft» \'<>v w-«r w«re notorious 
fore the doors. of <Iofigjci». were.jrrat. 
th« '-fuuernf member*' refused to' ducats 
question 'then j witli wh^t face can tbey 
jur» HP a necessity fnr subsequent debate; 
and e~ry OUT danger rt/mafpja.i from »trm- 
p»raiy secret session-? Why, if they.wouldt 
rot speuk when the :uhjcct Was ppen for dis- . 
cusiton, \\\& thry think it tyrannical to clpsep 
the dsors apoh them when the question was 
proposed for detlnnn 9

• ' Yet, in fact, there was no ir.frirtgfcinent of 
the riglit Of d«1iatit. The pamphlet dws 
nit joy there Avas'. ft concedes that the iu' 
tleral gt-nilemen m'-gfit have suoken on the 
dubject nf war both in open »n>\ secret sessi 
on. Tney complu'n then, of their own ne-. 
gligence. If men will, not jpeok when 
doors are open and will not si5i»k wir;!> tlify 
ure (httt, what pro|)r!et^. it there in a com 
plaint of closed dnocb ?

In one thing I have perfectly agreed, with- 
ibi; addrejeers : Bn* I must refer to it again':
  t is " tl»o rt'rponsittfily of tfie rcprweBta- 
tives to their constituents." In t!iis is to be 
found thr ju4ifi -ution of tlx; m.ijoriiy. They. 
Were respun»ible to the nation for th.-ir ncti ^ 
Uic'y wer« rVporui'ole, os well for what the* 
did themselves, as for what ihey suffered the 
minority to do. If, then, a minority miini- 
feitod a disposition tt> trifle with the rights, 
nnd honor, and interctts of the country ; if . 
t!ie minority, at a crilicul period, demon 
strated an intention to adhere to no system 
fur public benefit, but contemned and hut* 
Ictqurd every tiring that wws done Or attempt- ' 
ed to be donu ; if the same rainvrity, KKe a 
spoiled cbild, grew   nly worse by Siidui

'The French occupy i|llAh*lortv'of Pru«- 
'jda they .are. in poBsestlohaUo of the sen 
/ports, with a view to racilhstff the;'entry 
;ftf]grHn. About 150 vessels titirn PUl'Ui,

ex 
'.thebjr

^Wfur-ce'd in Prussia also,
>- ''» ' - -' June

perpetrated, or
thc«»;tetiei)| sfre »dbsUntially, Uie commence 
ment of the Avar ; and It is 'to chastise thW 
authors and prevent^licir repetition,. th*t it 
rcluj;ta«tly uiiihoatbes the sword,. tjie solfrj 
rcmuni^jg iMtrnment fur'restoring peace, 
Wliich hi other woro> consists in. « reoo^ni 
tion ^ncrobseria^cftpf ili rigSu 

, J ty. W iUvregjMcXV oursel»4«
' - J tlut,.altk»8ab>  J»»i»»H!«n4h«>. first to faperi"   * - -- lSttidL Britainwaaibe fiwfe\» vaBf-K. - .. \-,. . v-.-.^-,..- - V

I'l, * -v /- *'•mm^
^. .3^.**. TM!.^ !.••_ * ^w r.— - -, \. -*< 9?-" •^-^"-^-•»^^^»»,--»j'.- -*

'/.^)m-«f.Mc,-%^,;.»,.-,.-.-;. -,-rt -( ->« peiv 
.. I ' ''!$»«. tiatl«|ii>|W^ii*«rttsift sW -5b^ ihlsi 

*•**&.ft »t«|* for ShsV-Ww   altd CoF '"-- -
f' *t:i»i». K.~arr' 'W .. - 1-— — .• .••-»*

up, when a dou^o blast of itydrofteAi ga» 
took place an^sct the mine on fire, fore. 
ing up. such a.volurnn-of smoke as dark 
eried ihe air to a considerable distance, 
and scattered '.llio immense -quality <>f 
small coal froft the upper sh»<V In the 
cf Un»ity ninety men and boys perished, 
the remains oreigluy fix of whom. arc 
Rtftt in ihe.niie. which continues unap

mental princilrie of a republic. Thu qur»-
lion which tjfcy broach, is not <^ne at all af
fijeting-thp rights of tlra citizens ; hut a
mem (jueition wbbii.tr a representative thai)
bs ullowed to talk at nil time*, sense or uon
tense, at bis mere will and plccrarr:?   

.The right cf speech i* notning in itself ;
it is the proper use, or the abuse of it, that
makes it valuable or otherwise. Wha-t do
the fine pf(>3Opoueias, the swelling bombast
of a p'artizan nra.t«r, signify to the h»ppinc?s
.vf the people ? Too mueh spaech is a» per
nic.ious <s tua, little. If the circle of felicity
in the bosom* of the coin'munity is not cir-
cumacrilnji!. wlier« is the.evil ?

But, tlmn, this pamphlet tells us, that ".on
the inoincntoni 4jtie>tion of war with Gr*ut
Britain the risht of public debate, in the. . ^ f . , ...---- _._,. ..
flice of the world, andesptfchHy of their, con- l' len>> at *« woment.tlwy wt«re prori-e«ling 
'     - ho* been denied to the roprcsenta {'auction againit-stn enemy, to cot all fiix'o- 

* " " " ~ hns altercation short, and altU* peril of thflr 
reKpomi'tility go rtii to the coosu.nmatiotiof 
the great objsct they Im<l in view ?

Ii is worfhy'of Vernalkywi^h'.what tp'eVi 
r.itil tcndcrncfg) (at pages S.andfi) the,nd-

j gence J weto the mr>.j?rit 
sueh a temper ? Were

to give wny to- 
ield lo the

ity to giv 
thtfr to j

whim*, and (Jw eiprices, and
of that minority ? Did not t
ty of tbo mnjority remltr it hecesMr-y. lor

_ _ A a t__ . _?_T ^ ., .    ''-

lives.

proacrfable. McetlnRB are to be culled 
at Newcastle aptl the neighbourhood 10 
raise subfcripiions for the widows and 
orphans oft he-sufft :-crs. .

'Ij'lie Madwiss Joui'nals mention, that 
orteqf th'e,Jafi*^ tyge,rs e»«r seen in tha' 
part of the Avoi^d w jit killed* t Sunken y 
DrbpjjVby. cap^ Moore antrlients. Birch 
And !ielihorpe< In the: course of a few 

l«HtyAyed uti 
. he«|iJel four chlidV*h

lUre i« is admitted thu the rfght of] 
Male was net precluded ; but that <wily\ it 
was.not prrmitlird «* i» <l>e face cftltcvurld. 
and esprcitlly nf constituents." And be
eause tbay eould not tnll^ in tbe/<rt« of the, 
world, the federal gentlemen would not.mik 
 tall^ Now, "when we cot.sider that »li 
congressional argument, t&btnfftciise, must 
operate do tho conviction of tlie reprcsenta- 
MVQ body alone, it w.ouldt serm lh«t a dtbatc 
with cloind doors wcruld bVthe most dr «ir« 
bio of all things for si good logi^ i^« : becjiuso.- ---.--p- "~- -fO-.-~'~~rr-f*n- • -•••»»>•»<»!
in that case, ho would have the m«mbert by 
themselves,' anil might instil into them Uie 
persnisive,dcductiontof his reasoning;' -If, 

pire, thf federil gentlemen did not l|k« 
cUied door opportMnity'of dybfhtf, it

u:--i •—•-•- _--'' '<(t»« theiv object, was not t«> convince
.l.^t.,.^:^_ _*iLl-i.-_- '. .- ,.gs, o of,

M»ejpeoj>!«, !iniltherpby.n/«tBiit tho w«r/ln>( 
t»aC $*$ (4«»ir» '.<*#. to influence the ps»,ioTM

There was BO'

m^:i^m^'
^:^?^,^ Tv!r. •••./;>•;

-}*'*#&&••*• ••
\..1V

...m '••:• v^*i --• ••'•• ..-.' *? •••• '"•'•< »^

. 
o,»bb people tlum««lv«f., 
hindrance to -dibite when1 th« «[OOM

touch upon BuSjccfs el the very . 
fir^l importaica.., I. .altvirio'.lo the re" ' 
strictiona uuon o )mmcrce & lo the mia* 
.-ionof loan I!e<iry.'i With icgard* to, ' 

I the first, if any 'hinjrcon prove a fervent 
Klevotjeo ly p«ttce,it isfhe ftmbargoasd 

nQn-linp«r|aiioiv l»w«, .Those were »cts>, 
<«pcratirgo|» il\t fcrti»~gs of mtr encrnies:- 
ihroiiRlnneir interest, arid 'hey We re're. \ , 
sorted to, WfhjafftrflOpMvnce, toivoid a^' 

. TUc history of the re-V 
' «>f Ihe-tHiminVftrttiinn^dc-i < 

mpo«tr4bly sbewft, thivt. hurl ii n<.t 
for'tbo eysifmadc opi)rsiilun-of tl
,l-.__t •_.akt':--»'-..»k «.•*'?.'•-. •• . < •' v."

,.
i6n«i.) In.Cc out ofCongresv 

rf>usj'h!»ve~brortgb,t our cnemUi to our

.
Cour was rjlstiri in the' West 'furiies air t " 
in liurnpei"Xbe tax that we ihcitbj ^^ i..,-

^ 'AS^^^^&^iM^&:- -H^M^



e
,"' «ha^«pr«|?o«Jll«»i> nifough Mr. E'rskincS 
""'''ihCfconi'i"^' C^nftSa' \\\9 

r*ty*tcrti thatjitiljf Tfequir

confeaipi.pl' iirive moni. who 
"'Inil'tHOfe f*i>h in rtia vindictive activity
•*' ™ ._.-.-*.' i'

r f-
-a*" ^Sv'rtttgi.t lip lo"«lcapisc ihq pa.^ivo policy 

* <f eih(jart»oancl h'in-iui) a-isuti'.i./Aiyi tlio
"' '«f1dreits«r» tauntingly proclnime.!! i 

"•*• thai they;,' were desirous tq contiiiJUit 
V*6 lire roslora-irnj cf har-notiy iiMhe pub- 

' lie council* tiiifl qoncifrd a«nt»ug rhs pu- 
- pte/'.by *".i?-i 'ij to dcciaita a£..ir»t ". ha 

thrjr. hail *-l| a»r*nt* rrp<9b-.uc»l. 'i'tiis 
is Uib'n-' »|.oim:y, I'»r silence during 'the 

'• dI«p*li'->V of iheJ war q«obii«>it, vh^n iti<5 
iloov^s «»f .Congress were open. They 

fiql i disru':»ihc .phjept uf w«r, IY»i 
iv sht.uScibe lunhcr chaigvtl with 
' ' '

Wi «if commcrcip.i restriction* ! 
' »co Will tough at this l>y('OjriSj'. What 

occasioa »o Jan a flame that ~hsd Mrz.i. 
t-30 long.J . Wlij'i artcr the t»d«J 
li'Vj tJtvitvd. thc;pt>pu;.r feeling* in the 
Jv.6t«g.iki:t th&tdministration on atm-us 
.St'tiicse restrictions,wau.i; n-cc

ijho tifit fart wf Murk -\.Tony overCx 
' ' Y dsad'Uptljr.;' they perh«ii». only 

iiC.tt.tu jcornpl^e thy* cUittir.ter of tUu' 
]cin..g'irf ue—" C.V'>o<J litent's ! 

.Sweet fcfqudd 'I. Let me n't stir you up 
jo such «-<»udden flood nf mutiny I" Ami 
tbusjn r.nita'.ion of-iKc Wily ltoi>.an,the

THE a coi Api.:U; viccOVy Overall '

\ . ON;

.tit
, JCLV28i 1812.

' Thfe I>cingtli<vd«VM>p«mtC(t by the snpiK inteud- 
In'j commi'lee.for the mc.-liiic, oS$v» tlcui'Cits sc-

i-om !hff*tection districts in C:u (iiiiie cuun- 
ly — tha raid doputiua.acc^nlin'iy iilct,.«nil ron- 
vc:«i:J IK the Cemt House Chamber, wltcn there 
appeared as follows : —

t\vrn tfte ittffr fii.!~;t!— Messrs. Win. Hard- 
castle, Antlrew- pagifi, Robert linntcastlr, Aleni-, ,
ffv Jiunp, J.inics Peurce, Win. Par.o::, avid Sam. 
Slaughter.— 7. . -

{•',im thx Millie Di-lii-:!— Messrs, Wm. White. 
loy, Thomas Saulfbury, Nistlian B. Oovvnrs, A- 
ItiAiiniii Ji\mp, Uo^e'rt'Oi -rcll, Thuoias Slyll, and 
Anthony ftitss. — 7.

f'tvn tkf Lfwfr Dl'tilct — Messrs. F'-cilerirh 
Holbrook, Lex in Wii^'.itfoC'L.) Hattield \Vri«!>t,

; F. B.-.yard, D.mi^! Lt-vcrton, llinry 
W'ilH*.-—C ; -fttr. Abel Giiwice lining prevented 
tVorn atle'-.cling in conscijutnc of tSicindUpos lion 
of his family.

Cot.. WILLIAM WIUTCLEY was ealle>]'to the,
Cir.\i,, nn.I

Coi.. Ronniir OnaELL-appointed Srcrctnrv. 
The c.immi'.tee then tool: into cunsider.-.Uo! 

tlic rc'-.>!iuion uliicli was udnptol by tlirc said MI 
nciiiit'-;>.!i:ig ronimiitrc on the l.ifli ot" May List 
jvvt, and in |>inwice"of thj prnvirvin 1-. of the 
sniil i .•solution, shey p'-ctrecJed,first lo --.rlcct four

cliarr.eiers lo 
ul; 

Yh,

.9. Commodore Rogoriyand hb Wave ajzoci- 
"J;ay theyaiwayi bfiuccesslul in gaining

of our pe4cur
hav-e htto.iu » lute instance 6-' ''f war.ver aflriu'nh shif^o - •

lu. l The AnJei \c*n navy i Though small and 
inferior" in ffllnt c-f mu»b«>iyyei>weluvc no doubt 
but she will be .-rl.h; to y^vc »ft honoiahje account
..Tl . ._.* j. .**•.. ".i. ̂ .-*t«_ . . i ,,a."J

in?e. 
It.

out

Om- impnssed neamen : We hrost sin 
, that their release andceivtyand

hfe Jay of retribution is at hanil 
12." M'^ieiievcial "States and Tenitbifes tliat

coiniiO.se the Uuinn : M«y th^y all, as a hand of '
, unanimo.r.ly ili'«w together, under one 

and ihu bKine political yoke. .
Ainei-tcmi iri.iinifacVoi ies : May the day 

speedily arrive wfrtm ttreir production shall be so-

fx

, tlie nVtsci»i« 
_t¥ey coiildi 'tint o»i " theii1 WV«/« , at a 
jbrntprf 46 critical fl» fiuilic affiiira,>to eon 

fifloratton r/ftijrn?o«j> in the
jw&lic ctMiciti and concord amof.ff tin

-,
ty, (and MIC:» ;is may be appoint
nn's county) at tliil.tburnu^l;, on

it wa» tb« rancorous hostility ol
•atiftfodtrn! party that brs&trn'p the em 
bargo ; tht'j forced the ;uUni mtraJioiS ««> 
forego, that wisa measure oFpeace ; <Arj/ 
^omprllcd the- gov^riinim 1. to recede
•»»iUi di-lKifim-rtr to appeal to the can- 
lion f!/iry,-mbrk cruel than 'the enemy,
•laughed musi-Js the outi'-gss of » vintlic 

foe, nnd *cofFed at the best effort^ 
nnrt'galUnt m-ip to sustain il»'; 
In at> honorable posture in the 

«yeirof vhe*war!d. : " '• 
': • But iff he- resttitiilve system was" 1m- 
feecilo. What -wo.uti! the addressers hnvc • 
W«r ! O no ! It i«* agaiwsi 'war tiia 
th*. pa'wpKra^i pilnt^d. Is' it peicc
•With sui^miision and disgracr. I They 
"will tell you no. Uut by their^ Icjve, 

' embargo or non-impcr'.a

be recommended to the
vt:uuty. ay> 

next Gcnem! Assembly of 7>I;vvlaiui
—when Mfv-t-i. .I'c'.er VVil!i% John 'Plllotacu, 
Thomas CuU>:-elh, and John Boon were duly be- 
Icct«'d.

The committee- then proceeded lt> Ihc choice 
uf seven dt-rmiics, lo meet thc-it^putli-s appointed 
f.ir Ta"»ot county, 
ctl for Q.'i'yi An
.the FIK.ST 'iVHDNIjSDAY iu AiriustjicAt, nt 
l'> o'clock, for thvi piup:»c bT schv-iLi,"; and rc- 
recominctulin^ a fit person to be suppuitrd iu a 
UeBi-c-tftiitarive i'i> tfce Congress of the U. Si.itc*, 
f>c'Uie 7tii Concessional Distiict, when Messrs, 
ttol.ert OrrcJU 'l"io*. 3iulsbury, John Tillo:son, 
.!ame< tVivcc. Samuel Slaughter,- IVter Willis, 
and Tiionms Cjullnv'h were duly sc'erk-i'.

T!;? conimittce then -proi-redrd to :i:>; oint sitf 
deputies, to meet MX fi ofti' Talhot county, and 
two fiom the Upper District of Dorchester coun- 
ty.^t'Dcntcn.ontliB FIRST.THURSDAY in 
Aii'^isl n?.it. at 12 a'elork, for tSie purpo»c of 110- 
mmalin^ iind -recunvwwmi* n suitable fiia;-.ictcr
•is S c:indi(i»tf for Eicc'or in cl.-"tlhe President 
and \ric?.PiVsiJ.-rt of t'n- United Statei—when 
M<n«rs. Rih.jrt O.itll, Tl'omas Stvll, Peregrine 
F. ri'.vard, Freile-.ick liolbrook, Thcnr-ai 
burv. anil \Vm. llarjcasllc were .Inly

Tae fore;^'in^ proceeding-* bcin^tidju-.tvd and

s, that «vcry citizen, whether 
or adopted, khall diii&tin to wear a vard Uf 
i cloth.

Gov. Wight's.bill for the release of im- 
prp^ol seamen : We only '.legrvt that it <4iu ,v.n 
|-a."s \.'hcn formerly biouj^ht Im \v*i din the .Se 
nate, and -usually so tliatrt'!;,! not pass un;m> 
Jin.»!.;ty i:i the llbdii of Rdpi-Cscntatives the i>n 
»ent H.. ;Mun. • . ' .

'.•mjjland «.nd Franc*: Holh ci^ur.lly.prouu 
aiid unjust, and equally poof, nt^ei aide, drgruiied 
and wtctc'nud. ' . i 

1 C. T.)i ies, traitors and rcfugnes, of every d'.-- 
scription whatever: Fiom, tVhioli may -America' 
iihortly 'jc purged, c;tlier by a speedy pa::sa^e lo 
their bcl-jved-country, or tltot of a hempca neck 
cloth. ' ' -;.--.

1 1. Peare with all natirttis, on cqu.nl and ho 
norable tennu ;—but if notjto be had, an eteiiial 
«•«'•- . ". , .

IS. Aino.icjrt milili.i,andi-cgulararmy: May 
(the R. hi-.ii in Canada, ana Us adjoining country, 

be a ii.e.-c bic.ikt'.ul--S|>c!l. •
I'). The American Fair.: May thairsmiles he 

Mifiieient to prompt llipir Uusbands and sons to
iUlti

If the fcdoral IicgUlktute' of ^Uioilc IslanJ 
(IOT feel the -'iiprehetiMOn of "inra inn," whj/did 
tVoy request th'q loan of the United States nnnit't— 
Iftncr ulu appiehcnd invasion, why.did th*-y not 
petition Qov. STKONG to comply with tne orders 
of the Presi.Vnt, and match the Massachusetts 
militia for tiicir pratectian •——[Prfe«rf. k

The Legislaluns of Rhode Island have disco 
vered thai that little state t-).uot's*c:u u from inva 
sion and have calted on the Pm.i^cut ot'tiie Unit 
ed States for assignee.

'lll^ President knew tjirir liability to invasion 
and tliiccted Gov. STRONG to <letach a proper 
propoi linn of the miiilia of this Mate to march to 
their assi"tan(-ei - -

Gcv. STKONC. refuses to order them out. If 
thei-efuie any accident harpon.s lo the good peo 
ple of lihodc I^l.ind, wfio i^to blame? The .i'ic- 
fiuciit or the Geatu.or /'•——[It:

The follow m<: wiil shew the afTrrtions which 
are held in the breast of the (London booksellers 
toxvards the Prince llcgcnl:—

LONDON, .June 12. 
fftltc Prii.cr. I' •<•'"''''

srttlrj, a rn was mT.le and seconded, thai tlte

o.-J% Jul,t 12. 
We are informed that tUe H!I!|I Hiciile i* taken 

up as •« Cai tcl lo Liverpool,- »nd that she' wiil sail
a few tlay^. • ,

It .inpcirs from our Canton correspondent'.-; 
letter, ihat coiumad*ic kou^'j.n's s<|>i-»i't ron was 
spoken on the id iuSt. lyirfg too, *.\i'.!iin a »cw 
hour's s-iil of the Jamaica IK-st. Sonu- infomil- 
lioii is a!»o given of a BiilLli squadion on Our 
coa<t.

Eslrac! front iftc. lag final- of tltf skip Ifi/fen, Lti-
(/«.'.(•;/,' fi :onit!cifu I. 

" On the 1 ttli July, in 'Tat. SJ, 5. long. 71,46,

ikon, of ̂ redrew of wrr.r.gs. «> peace with "
••'• Wliat ia 'iKe' project of these 

Jtrte«r« ? • "fhey le»ye"thirqiute 
ahtilnUcfi.Ai'.c. They 'do/'ihderd, tcl. 
^r«jHhi\t'th.eyr con't urrVd irt " »B. en large.-: 
«ft»'d irtlighicr.cd .system"oTUol'e5>cc.wt-h 
security of;our in»riuni« riR;ns " In «;!'• 
fe'cl they a'dmlf, and we know, that th. 
Addressers, were for an Army,for » JWivy 
and all tiie exficnaet nftcessary . far ih;-i.. 
suppor:. ' -Yflt.thry were not for war /-: 
"What then I Dili *l».ey co»jitcnHncethen< 
measurr* as a fieace ettaMiahmetit ?— 
burely folly U blini.! Can .these gen 
Itemen 'flatter theiriselve* that incon 
si»tencies so rjrosa can dcteivo a s.ioglr 
mortal ? NT6 commnrcial restrictions- 
no War—no redress of grievances—fieacc
•i'an army and a navy! Su r:h is thcii 
proj-ti 5 avich their principles; viu-A theii

1 1 / . . . 
:* (To be Contiuued.J

'Sieam Ftrry Boat. Th'w e'v 
cellent machine consisting of a boit of tyro 
kojltij'cbnneeuii by » single pUiform, wi-h 
« wheel in the «p*ce between them, nnd rod- 

"der *t oacli end, built for «hn conveyance of 
pA«»eng«TS across the HudsoB between i.hu 
CUv and the 'Qity of Sets**) , h»4 got ioto 

"I ojwnilion., andiproroi-*?1! exlraor- 
4ciKiiea for tranlling- ll.irses anj 

stund on each :idn of the innr.h'no- 
' in U at 'one end frojn »limiting 

fridge fittTd to tlic bo»t, and out tt th: otk -r, 
<riU|out 'rising or descending six inches in 
gcr.orqnliihinjT tlie paiiaga from street to
•treet on each side of th« i ive.i». • The ho^t 
l» constructed with bjth end* alike, and ne 
ver turns in sailing, hut g'>us back und forth 
J»y qhanging the motion of the wheel. Ou 
Baturdiy tlU cor?* «f Flying Artillery 
crwijetl in Uw baatfi-om P-iulus Hook t<> tlii» 
City, on U» vrjiy^n Albany, at four tripi, O.T 
the fir»t o'f.wV^h, >' »r»n{;ht \ pi -ces of artil- 
f«ry (0 p mnjers) and limbeiy t;nnminition 
wagons. 27 horses, and.4'J soldiers, busidvi

fj!!wi".«r rcsc^atians be adopt oil :
Ks*<.'i:tJ, Tint thuVommUtee will, by all fnir 

atid honourrttlc tni'nn:., support tiie election of 
Pot!>r'Vili'w,.ljfin Tillotson, Thoma-. Cutbrctii, 
an.l Jnhu.Il^.tn,.as D.'lpjrtes tj tiirnexl tie^eial 

. of IVItrViind. and do recomnvnd the.-n 
to the C3n*ii-.|i;i-ai.ion of the r-:t\ fricudi of their 
ij-jutrvin C-iwSne county, earnestly cnjoi.iinj,. 
tlia* I'lKt c.tn>i.lci* well »v',ii', Oiey .>?•« ali'.mt ;rt. the- 
nuxt *'ec'.i-jn. That an I-nportanlnnrl awful ci i- 
Ts !n« now avrive.1 . That it ii no Irtnjinr a c"n- 

tc;t betwcsn fe io: ai'iito and licmocrats, •ml a con 
test of a much move acrio'js nst'.ire. That the 

; hi* now arrh'cj for a line to l-e dvawn h-j- 
twocri'thcfricthls of their country, and thosr who 
stand up boldly «nd condemn the UKISIH t.~, of <r,>. 
ve.'nTlc:it, nn.l ajvoci'e or [io}lwt« the conduct ol' 
our tinnlacahlc enemies.

f.ial'dl, That the |iroMedin<f. oftiii-. oonunit- 
be *l«n«l by the Chaii-ni<in, allo-h ,1 Itv liiv 

-v, nml publiOicJ in the Star at, !> '- " '"

.
Yc-trrcay, ot aTiiinicrous mcMii
lois of London ami \Ve'tn>!ns<Ki, the !ieah!to1 

nir f_ood «ilil Kttij<; : was y.ivrn aflor tiiimer, at.ti 
Iraiik '.vi'.h cnthusiasin. The :icxt toast p 
iy iS-^ chair, as a luallcr of roii:»e. was, " The 
fiinetf Slesent," when al.uivt (.i'inui^naiiou, and 
t 'ini'-er. nl hissfalliiwiil. So much fo>* tlic D^- 
liou of mill, who, from the nature of tlici.- j;u 
.nit-, cr.nnnt busuppr^cd '•itlit'M^nor.Mit «l soont 
constitutional pii|ici|4cs or of the puUlic opinion

AlulC

Kr!ic~ of Eu'nH'h Chi'irolioa ! 
From nn r.ii;;li.^ii neu-spaunr or.iinn: K, liil'i, re

ccivcilljy the Aiinat.i, fiimiLir«r|-.«Hil. 
f!r.'l!R« rfii J>'if;: A rv}\ dre-M-d woman was 

sold on the %!i of June, with a halter round he 
mrck, to a ilrcont I'livvini" innnr wlui j«ave ci^l. 

s for ihi- ftidif, and [.aid tin- srles-mnn ?>ev\-i 
. An 5m>t>eiv«c T'-owl «itilr-srd (he 
The woman tWrlirci! it was the ha|.-j.!i-si 

t c<f h.T H.c. nnrl tl.g uiin-ha^cr saiU lie 
not. take ten poKiuU l'.;r'T.U-lurgui;j.' .

he Acaicni 
»t which 
arc

.
n »fUe 8i&<tA -"•» iv'V'lj.s JiAl at 
the fir*l?rt4ay in At „;•„• { next. ,

season, nrc'c!«ired l4> . 
on or before the -Jet <hy •»( SeptcteiKer^ AVo 1*0!- 
am willdiiicharp' (he claiqi for «tui «w^-«; MHor- 
wisn they will hr.ve I'i.t dollarii l<» |:nj- for c.-vh, 
and in either dssr 2"> ccflt* tar each ttiilc^to tho 
ji-ooni, wlierp Hi* '2* lias-riot aWadv liccti fnld. 
R. Convey, iiui. wilhecoiic llieVionVy '

N. B. 
ialc,

July SS———*

, .
Tiie fine stud h»r»e tiu\(pti<tl>is is Tor "

ED\VARD fcoURCY.•

IN OOUNCIL,^U;.Y 1*, 1813
Ordered, , Tiiat tbc •' I'tlHhw t\tfp\»isMtl t6 

the rn-L rntitleil, A» »'cl to rrguhtc-dnd 'dfeici) IJ..J 
the nn 'liia <if thf> ,Stn(c,lv H; j'uMU^ol "-twice in 
cjich week fur jU\e bpr.re of thru*- «v«efci <u t)ie 
Mat -viand ItupnbM'.-an anil !M;'i.\!.ilicl Oazi4te,

the iVai-ylnnii IleraU, at Hug«:is-.T.Ovra.- 
liv i)tdrr— . • . . • , 

'NiKIAN riNKN^Y, Clk. ofU»c ^^unci

to faf nc> fntttM, dn act lo. '. ..
AND RV. iT"JiNACTBD»:/-/.fe Cu.rnil A'- 

jirm'Jif if 'iltnytoml, 1"ti»t ench'comnurtidin;; offi 
cer. oi'a company ;tha)l mnku iwt and return a ' 
convi-t rnr.-lmcHt of -hU comjif.ny Jlo Ulu con;- 
in.iiii!iii» «H',f«.-i' of |bc ri^jppait Vr IwU/.liou tit 
wh'ch Ins t>».-lon»% Wticitcvet^ jWtiU.i^ ; and »).- 
un rel'imlor ne»lr<:li to b« su^i't-Jo-.a; line |iot 
cxceeiliug tl.iriy dojlar^n .mttejSt ii>e cwr'm.ifce u 
m«onuWc fxcitbe. to be u^Su/OVfiii til' .by -& t«gi- 
ir.iriH.il conii nmiijj. . , ',., '

'2. JiMltcifriiictfJj Th»tnll*'-lcb6t{cu*hile 
nnlo ciiirciii of ll'.H state, but\i«n tin* aj^-s of 
ci°,liteeii«nd forty live ycais,.exri>jit minbteA of

poor ill couii will lia-c 
left, and one of tUo-^

.
WiM.lAM WIHTr.l.KY, Cliuirman. 

(Attest) Roum-.T OK u LI. i., iioe'ry.

at -I, A.Mi sa«r t\vo s*il ahead, a:)d one shin 
IIHM.-.I uf us, Hinrtm^ on a wim',, with her W- 
fitianl lacks on lK>rrtl, wind K-. N. 1C. At hall 
pa.j t IV came up iritb a bitg under Amficin co 
lours, two schooners in r-nnpaar; suijpo»cil lo be 
.1 U. H. bri'^of war (uh^li SxivAcvt!.- proved lo 
l.c thtf l;,itUh b: {g Vi.icTi of 14 gmis :; •i-nt 
alficcr on h\i.inS, 'ubo ' A?i».lan'!e<l iPV pajn 
tvhichlic cxiimfiKdiRVidirityiircttif 1 knew orthc, 
v.nr, « hitfh I answerVjl i:i the negative. The oi- 
lii-or then told £ajit. L. the two ^ohooners in co. 
•were his pii;:c.«,vi7.. the scooonei Sua'.i, olTlv- 
mouth, nom Havnnna fur Boston, lukcn ou l!:i- 
lllh Ji'ly. niidxriinoner Tiaveller, of Dnsl-ury, 
from Ai.ielia Isjiad for Boston, ladrrvwi'li tim. 
her; ship M:uia, Wor-ton, -titini Cadi/ for New 
V'oi t;, i:i ballxjt, i(nd fii'i.C.-O U -.jiocitf, v. iiich

;-lfi t, Ma«». ainli-viit th»m ah lor ii:ilii'-:x.— 
I tlivn >vci:t on lur«id with my pajsprs, whicii l!ic 
c'tptain of the Vixen examined .^TUlXhcn itrlurn- 
c-J tiiciu tn me. He took three ofmy Wiserfj/crs, 
Tine ycv.itp: TUCII, and :Cnt J.vur Aiiieiicans bc- 
IOI^'KI^ to i!.e ^;.•^l UL on 'U^iU<J of i.iy sl«ip. lie 
il.o tiilil me lliat. 1 1.11't, loiiun- Mm 'as rlccc us 
ri-.v^iblc ; ivhii-h ld«3iii!Lil'T:cl5tliin-t whcntliv 
l,i J«> j>^v« oh.i c !;» «'*li!;» :':unl which aHoided m* 
an oppoi luiiity lo rscape/'

A Burns n srv.

bat t\t-o font!<;ii 
is n.'-.ral. Ala*! 
huhastate!" 

--- IHig. 
g?- Onr ro.iders r.rc invilccl tr> r.r .it'.entii\- pc-

how fallen iVotn UieL' fotnior •

r.isi-1 ofrhc Krriru.' of an nmmrily
Jn C«-njfrcst, ccmmcnc.ed in thi' morniii^'s Star. 
A ni'inhi'r uf AJjlitaiy Appointir.'.-ijri are received, 
which \vill Ije attundoo to.

— -r*«,«-»,^«>VV>Vi^»». — —
Departed tLi-* !ile on Yi\-dne«tlay, ISlh in«». af 

ter a loii;; am! |ir,i:ifnHlln'--i>(,'Mis. As:; IWCVKBR, 
of K'niiJii-ii lleyner, E..;i. of this comity. 

, on VVetdu-Mny mcrnin^ last, Mr.-> CIIA:«- 
Ei'.s, consort of Mr. James Chambers, of ttii.i 
ountv.

liabie to do nu.iiia duty, ncu hrre 
voi-1 arid of not-tToct^ and that all suigtoous of 

•Mi-iciits and r.ttru batlalioiis and tbeir uicto. 
who arp hereUv euipo'wei-ril to ff&nt certificates 
of corpo"cal inib*ilitv,bi-.i.icUicy pro.ce

A number r.f the democratic cl.i. ,-n-. I'UMU l!u- 
diiicrent pi'ili of Q:x'ai Aim's county 'win;; »3- 
embletl lii'u day at the court honsr in Ccntie- 

villo, piiinotc-.l lo recommend to the >'. -mocrntk 
cilixttns ol'said cnunty to adopt such mi'a.-urcs as 
m*v be ne':f.sa-<y to c? o;iaT-ate -.vith 
of Rent, icUtivc to c.hoa»in;j an KJerlorof I'iv-.i. 
dent and Vies President of the Unit oil S'-ite* ; av 
alsnto co-operate with th« citizens of T.ili;ot ami 
Caroline co inliet), relative lo :i |<«-i»iui to re 
.<ent. tjib dL>tiict in the next Ci'i^re-tii. 'i'hr 
meeting bei^ig regularly organised, the 
icbulatioiis were adopted.

Kf •rrii'"'?, ' I'iut it bp icc'-mrv.en-!cdt:> '.he. voters 
of eacli election district, to in-?', .it the several

missioi-, in his pocket, latc'r in tliiv cily, h.u> beci; 
ap)>rrhi-<ti!cd in C!iii7.y, omnly »f Clinton, as : 
B[>V, an<l brought down (,>'the C imp at Gret-n 
hush wane he is to IK: tried by a court niirt'al ac 

lo the rules of war." —— [A*. Y.Hot.

jlbatry. My 1 8.
A few diys since .1 mm oftlie name uf .\i'Lc.m 

•.v!ii)foro!ie.-|y tcsideil in this plicc, and i-j now; 
licntciiaiil in tliu Uiilifth service, was brought I 
ibc ^Tiiison lu-ic and i* now nndti? g'"<H, rlinrg 
«i wi'.h ejiiiejvo-.iiij; to enlist mrn at the w-;st 
wild for the Mil -^liati. Oil him weicl»unJma 
ny !;tu'Oni6i ; apcir..

The uliai Re b :>aul to be \voll i.uppoitcJ and 
t!<c ser.c:.-.! opinion Id 1'^ will \m !mu« — The Ge-

any c.ji::ticatc pfeoi-nownl inatility tq any per 
son liable to tnittti.1 diity, shall lii-st take thejoj- 
lo,vii) t̂  oHth or'aflTirmatilm, t«foic some ,|n«ticc 
of the pcalre, lo wit: " 1 1!3 solemnly sw'eiw or'ST- 
finn, (as the c:<s« may be;) that .1 will not grant a 
certificat: of coi'poix-al inability to any person li 
able to du militia duty, through fiver (inflection, 

rwho iu'iiiv opiir.ou is not |ii«tlf entitled to the, 
:r-ir. or withhold it through predict; or Ul 

will." r*j-K\l June IS, 1312. N . 
J (23)—— — C

Q'JtlEN ANN-i COUNTY COUttT,
t» tJii* Judges 'tf (JiK-en Ann's 

r. i:ni!y <5:>int, -by NMii'ii > M-ii\f./, i f the county 
al;>ic:.at.l, by i rtitinu i:t Hiitin^, pia^Uir( I lie

\\liA. ItIS M>1.1),
fa Saliin'ay, lilt 15':'iJiii:tfjiu£it.:tiirji!, «.•/<*:•

A' '- tlivrt-il c'-'.ate of Grargr l?raniiari; late <•(
I>ji-rhostc.- cotiiity, drcCT^cd, Kins and bfini; in m,iu Of th« ael i.f t!io General-As^ublV <•( Mi. 

ouhestcr co'Ui'.y. aforesaid. T-.c ;-lircl,a».-r |ailf)i ror thc „.,;,.(• of SU iidrv inbulveilt dfhlo'"s, 
hall nive bond for tlu- purchase monry, -.Mth in- plsscd at November t.essio.1 <iahl«*sa bundled'and 

•-.t tlK-rou,j.ayaV.e wilSiin one year f.om thc j-|vc< al,a the severs! mipplumi-iiU tbeicU, on the 
day of sale. Theal.ovc pio-HSityi, .-,Jd by o:-dcr ,t<rllu mcn:lmicd in the raid «cts ; a'schei.ilc of 
ofn dwrce from (he honuurablj Chancellor of iji. property and .1 lint of- tiU .creditors, on oath, 
Alarylnnd, lo me uii-ectt-d, as U u.itec lor the sale as far .,„ he „„ ascertain them, as directed bv tlio 
horoof. Tli- creditors of the snvl G:»"Sf Oraii- »,\,\ acu< fafrx, annexed to his i:otuioo: And the 
lock arc linrhy wirnsd to ethuni, thet;-claim* M»d i-om't "' " •- -•
o thc subsci'.ber, pi,-, eilv .nil1ieniic.«le;l, on or that the SBwlKichoiah Max:.ev l*i lebLlcdlhclw'o 

wWi:n six month's fiom the iav of sale it* afore- p,ccc.(infi years within the 'State uf Alirvlond—. 
Gl.cii under my imnd ihu. .>Uih dayofJa- amj Uie said pcti'.i'onCv 'bavilw cutered Uit».b<>a4suiil.

ly, U
JOHN '.VlT.7.Ot:GHny. Tiustee- 

ti>i the »al<- of the real c»late of Gea. 
:k, decvHSvd.

Thc LANDS of."«'<•,.,•,/ IIou.v,''r, deceased,hrre.
lo'o advcrti-cd fnr pale by the 5ub ciibcn, will 

huolici«d at pniiic saloon a ci eail of 1, il, a and -I 
year*, with mtpitr't liotn the- day »f sale. The 
sale will tnks ;;l;ice at the Ti-appe, on .Sa' 
the 29th of Asr'.f.st R»-xt, nt.1 o'clock r. M. 

SAMUKL STLVENS. Jun.DANIEL y..MiTix.
JAMliS GOJ-DB-JOROUGH,

j,fy 28—————5

Cotr.rr.is*

p^sc of .ocoinmciidin^ :i suitable pi-i-stm to be cho
sen as lilcctar of President and Vice P:-«.sitrei:: — 
ami that the said committee, with the
of K«nt county, arrange the time aiicl plaoc of 
meetini; fnr said purpor.e. '

Hfot-ad, That it be recommended to t!ic voters 
attliu snnis'ime tueli^ctLi rcc pi-.i-sons in ejcinli.- 
Uict, to form a committee to meet similar com 
mittees from Tulbot and Caroline counties, for 
the purpose of recommending a sniMblc person 
to represent this district in the next ('oni;i-.".-3. 

STKPHKN LUWilliY. 
C'.iai; man of thu JMceliug

, 1812
In the afternoon of this d*y a few citizens who,. 

noj. with couveuicnce ultend the ccicbi'iiti- 
of American Independence cl-tcivheiu, run- 

d themselves together r.t tliis place, for the ' '

n.-VLTIMORK PUIZB.
Anived Briiir • .cliooncrFanny, t'o^irty,f;-oui 

8t: Croix, 'i'nui.1 lo St. -Auirows', with a.cnr<>o 
o'.'su^nrs ; p:iz« to the Dolphin privateer, capl.iin 
S^ait'iid, captir.cd IfiUi, in lat. 34-, lonj;. 7+. S«w 
an crui/.emof any kind or any thing in the buy 
hound up.

[Vessel and cargo said to be w»i th It',000 dol 
lars.

C.'ij.'vnv. The inhabiliuils neat O.'deiisburg 
have lately captured II batleaiix oiyhe St. Law- 
rt-uceriver, lid-lad with arnu anil ammunition, 
belonging to thc BrUbh. . Lynx.

TiiK
G: iteful for ilio ULurul |>«li onagc he 

has bueii favoie-i with J im-.e he cum 
mi-nred thc PACKKTIKG Bt'SI- 

bc'.wei-u Kasvjn and Bahi.-.iore, 
to ir«mii hi^ ttrinksto those ivho have, honoured 
him with their cu-tom—and at t^c same time to 
a^urc them, ai.d the public in ^i-.ner»l,' that HO j 
expencc or ex«i lion shall be \vrtniiiii( to lender v 
vvrycoinfott iiiul cuiivenieiice to liios« \\rth mav 
he pawengeis viiih him. -Hw new, staunch built 
and commodious Schooner -SUPKKfOR, is .*-.)W 
in C'lnplete or:icr far the reception of I'asren^crs 
and Urain, andlcirei Miston-l!oii>t every H cd,<c\- 
</;/.-/ rooi;.iiil; at 10 o'clock, and '.lie Old County 
Whaif, Uullirioi-e, opposite V. D. M* Henry\ e- 

allhesume hour,* wind 
This vci«el 1

with security, for bin aftrteitr&nce in this conit o* 
t!W- Amt SnturaiT ofltr lb« tUud AlouUay oJ'Oc- « ' 
toiler next, then and there to answer Filch allega 
tions is may l:o exhibit'cj a^aiiut him by his cre- 
ditoi^ : It is then-fore ordeicd »n<J adjudged. Iba", 
the '-.aid Nicholas Massey appear- Iu this court o.l 
the fir.U Saiuitlay of October ftfrm, for thefur- 
pose of delivering up his propeity, ami to have » 

reajiijoinlfd for. the benefit* of his. creditor*. 
it'b niitlier ordered that Uic said Nicholas 
CV, by causing a cony of this ortlcr to be W- 

serted once a we£k foi- lour wteks. wicccssivclv, 
three months prierto the paid firM. Saturday in . 
Oclolirr tfc;m next, in '.he raston Star ; andalrto . 
by setting up like notice at the court hocw door 
in the to«t\ of Centievillc, thrcv months heroic 
the said dv.-, ^ivo notice to his r;cJi!ors to be ami 
app'-tr reioi-e this cinui^on tiiu 'suid day; to re- 
coraincnd a trustee tiv.'trii-ii hriii'.flt;..

JOHN n'ROtPKEi Ct:u . 
, of&ueeit Am»*« cotiutj' ct. 

'fitly 00 ——— -4

(|UEI5N-.|NNV COUNT Y, To Wit,
O:i app'.icatiari to miein wiil5i»g,»» chief jt:rfp« 

of Quern Ann's cout.ty, byJitrit Rri'jf, ottjccen 
Au.i'i county, iiUhoi sceu of Quven Ann's coun- 
tr court, prayinjt the benefit of the act of »Sjctij- ' 

> 

very itiitmilay iuuiiun< 
I wcalh'.-r pci'mi'.tin'j

purpo-ie'of pa'i ^ xvi'.h t!iu fiiends.U> lijiu--

flaw York Columbian.

tortate th»t RXLPII PEA 
ta., a'-mtivisof En^Uiul, who e-unetotliM 

country iu th« ynrl19i, on'Topi-Jay eve«ir 
lail'mth? j)nj«?4»es of sbvenl c)ti«9m diJ fatty 
«n>( piiWwh,—" T «' »ny mtn w'.io wiwa Iris: 

- • MJminutr^tion of th» government

ho-inJ ov«ir 
liar »nili- 
thssucu.

ly ; uud after hcavinj; the Docia.a^i.ut.f liiili/;n.-,i 
Uencu road by James /.uiox, thcy'proecedi'd, alter 
lu.ilcin^ soaiii lullu arrangements, to drink the 
following toasts.

" 4. Tne day we celebrate :. Jfay its memory 
be perpetual, and th,c Uappy circtun >Uncs which 
gave nse to ft, as lasthi^'au.the hitl.i.

2. The people of Amoiica: Proud of their In- 
djpendenco, and dctcrmliU-il to suppoi t the liber 
ties of Uieir cuuntry, if it should te'ju'n-e the shad- 
ding of blood. . .

^. Junes Madtsan, President of the U. States :

July 21-.
T!ii* day thc 1 ll'(i regiment of U. S infantry, 

ahaut MO stro:i<;, m.irched trout' th«>ir eucamn- 
mciit near this ciiy for Oarlislc. , They were e»- 
cortnl out of town hv two volumesr troop of 
horse and captain S-idtlcr's company of Y.-.^rs. 
The troops were jjood la^Uiij^ men, capable ol 

' ,cii- coulUry service ia did'cuce of their li-

d c.bnimod ous iViutiogany €atin, tilted up m 
•el-'jant. anJ-sgpcrio:' slilr, wi'.h all iicccssarjr 

J convenient fuiniturc, r.-d coutnius iji hhths 
d tuo state rooms for tlie convonienrr of Itiidus 
d priv.itr familiei; and the mibsciiber willatull 

lues be pivpared with the best accommodations 
lich the'scason fliford*, to«r*her with the be*l' 

lie has a large and suitable Ginna- 
y;rain, «nrt

. 
at 'Button- Voiul. for the

M" 'I'hoai'.s Wrott, a ^ 
ciiowii e\p>ci ieuce, lo Kil|ic.'iiitvnd lii» business — 

iriria; hi-. a!«>euc.e Mr. Put oil is niilhoiifiil to
"bfcivu money and to' pay for VVhe^t,. ilc. carried 

the subscriber. 'I'nuse conveniences, and a

for triil 
nation

.
Mr. Pea?onk 

-to

tmd re-
S>nwob>slioiu «<».'« in-ids to tho pt-oi 

«f Mr. fc»ca.-.:c, upon the groiini that h« 
ceWel personal choiUsoment ou the

eo, To thia it wa» «n-iwer«J| that tin; than. 
nt inniV-ci -0" »h* offender having been ir- 
ir.jmiiej|il and 1'*®****%?*™*!

h« be re eleotaJ for anpthur four yp;n>, 
:p*y he bo m.irc energetic relative to iereign m- 
tioni than be has hcretoSbiv, been.

4. G~n. G^or^o AVishiujton. tha n-. 
saga atvl hoi'u of ti'u comktry*: May hi* 
he haiwljU dnwi^ U> posterity ta Ion:; as 
on-i suociied «ne another. - •

5.' Th-irs'is Xetforson, former President- ofi 
•thtw UnitH Swt'cs : A firm ^itviat and stitcr- 
mm, and equally con-ect.ln Mfhis ;>oli'.ii;iU *nd 
nioraj opinions. - , :

0." Tlio survivors of Oiir. rovolutianary 
M-»vlhatspji|lj)y *>-iu'ch thjjy wuronciiittlvj upon 
in "TO) Ija 'the same in Iflli. •' 
v 7, T!lo b'rnvu Ameilcsn* vfho fell when rijjht-- 
inR fyr Iit9rf.y, »«^lnst ' British ilcipoU, ti^tiai^ 
sb-.-ee.ani l>wliAn i%\dges: S^'tet ratt to tilth 

.il a.«Ki»sj and wher» UMii^hU^ni.utc called 
to tike thvir saitn nl*ov*^miy they 'nhmo hrgoly

t« the 3203 New York 
troppn ixi'dut v,.n»<ntiouedU» ourpnpiryeitcrday 
we learn thiittliurc aix- on and iteur thc liavs, bo 
t\ve«n'Cha(nu<iue nnl Lake < jlitmplaiu, TOO vo 
ItiKtccrs and drafts l.onv col. Ttiarn'ii ituiuienl o 
iitillcry andtliB infantry of VV'athin^ton and i>»

li eijuippul and
UOIK

ivpared lor 
. CoLtir.l>ifitt.

H'n fit<-el!e:«y Governor Snider, on tK« tSV 
mat, re^uivod naexpreis f.r»-n :Eiic, soliciting* 
supply pf arm* ajiJ atniauuiuf>n for thai pt»v<i-

N ATURAtlZylON" LAWS.
'Among1 the laws «lntc4 In thi 1* paper to h»v 

aT the prescn't MUition of C -. , . 
» ".KipplemeoWrjrto the oil- heretofore pwsec. -"j—

muni, m»<V-W Jhe bill io; ono or other I
jje'fetthe' ".'""!" 

ThplwaJOttor General rt" tfen arniy i

lily, p»:feed>at November «Wii jn mgjitcrn hun 
dred and tivcj rntitledj " An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors," mid thp SfcpplcijieiiH 
I'.icre'.n, a schedule of Ws property- and a list of h w
crcdiloii, as far avho can BfclciUin them,
a<-(-inii)«uyiiiu: lit t frc-thion; and IHJUI;; iatisfiod 
ihnt.he hasie-.idwl within the State of Mary l:\nd
the two yearn iiry.Ccdiiic b,is apclication-^-imd IMP- 
injjslso satislied the :;aid Jack'firuft' is ill nctnal 
confinement for debt only, dil-he./ibr order that-
th? bo(!v of Jack ' be «ti»chaiNl
from hApkisonmcnt, aod,th«t he 'appear befow 
Queen Ann's county cqurt oh. the. fire).. J3«tiirtl»y 
<>f October tei m ticxt, to answer such 'Hrfeirouv 
lion* as may he propounded to feim'br his ciodi-

' The guUic'v obodiciU servant,
• " EDWAJID AO'LDl

Ration fnal, July 98——:— 8 ' • "
N. B. Th'ijr public nnd -his ftiemls ai«

latthe Pacltetiti* Qiuinesa williiiftitiir«fcec<i:i-
ucted by him', aim for Iris sole bciiv-Kt, as to (hteu-
ointbs of the (irbtU* ari»iiy{theiclroiii; and'that

I pcoouft.will in I'.ituia-ipitcijy in hb al»en'c4 toi*Cletk.(whi> - •-' ' -*'*— -""'-' *«-•----"

tors.nnd also to deliver ?ip1iis propfirty to 
tea for the bepctit \A his. citditom. And I tjrt far* 
Ihor oixlcr that 'the sind Jack firnffj hv c.in?-it>g n 
cnny of this Older to be iusci ted in the F.itslon St»r, 
on'-'e * week for finir w««;ks Miecev-ivvly, jfive, 
three months notice to hifi creoildrs'ta* .ipj.-av be 
fore ducfn Ann's county couit, on li.e first 84. 
tiUxlay of October .term next, for tRe Purpose of 
recomauiailin^ a tjuitcc for t);cir brnrnt. • Giwti 
under niv hand thin 13th day Match ,!«»«., ' " Rp.

i'.

, *'

'•I

•#•

.
U«ic orders are confided, thj|t iftlctates «*lt ̂ » th« 

uy itot«rUc.a*.toth3perSon' •

MAftCH TERM, 1812,
cr<sdiLors of Ljuiic*///. .-S* 

tcr. cui'.nly, «<-2 hei-cby njautstcd to tnk» notieo,
. . * .' * -f —— •- »»-^- . .m. f j • » . .beit tt • Afc-

county, 
taUbcotiiit'ofevil county, tyicoiiit 

'next aftov
naxt, to nnawttr a»y nBM«iio«tf against WfB. L, --••---•' ---«y, d «cM—-All pur-

if'thc stttr.fr, 
to iheavbsuibcr, avtfct

Uiiry ne.\^ thtv urnV. other

•place are *ppt)i!
tic-purpone 
btrtiftt. or

ll buncfit ut'iho the s»id Lnmbeit II.
th

by Ittw 
-.n'nt entnUj. unuer ny *l»<i4l,h> 2Cth-d«y I b«o«fit <tf the Mid «t



I

THE rtKKSVLVAlOA KBJUBUCAN.

ifNitfG WALK.
fteart&i Jain? tfie ewioat i '-

f ,. '.-, '.• -. " 1 • 
N is mild.and U>e1fciasa,rein blotto, 
Xftoept wheretho luy is duTmingperfame ; .
-An inytdant'qey? t-,a*» ofccw'd to nvy vjew., , .,
•AmA tflf sketch! it we try if the pencil be true.
A pa6tv|ktkr^rl,'in -the wood picking" chips', 
Whp»i8.pet19paf*as float, and ofsweet coral lijis, •
-She started 1 s»*', anil w«u» running in fear,
•far th«ysoun(J"oi'the-nia!*iirii, 1 found met herrar.

For the farmer had Ji a
i iutterpoiM, to ixlic^c her dismay,

of sticks, was away.

d Ills, d'jgj^t tlie.inaid ; 
her disma

_ ACT *• ' ' • ' *
RESPECTING ALIEN :ENEMIE9. ' 

MOTION i.
Ify thi Settee a*£ll»tHtcfR(pre 

teniatipetaftAf Untied Atulci f>f Amtrica, in Con- 
greit aaemlitcd. That whenever there shall be a 
declare-* war between the United StnUs and (iny 
foreign nation or government, or any invasion or 
predatory incision shall be perpetitted, attempt; 
ed, or threatened aeainst the territory of the Unit 
ed States by any^torei^i) nation or £Ovcihinent, 
and1 the President of the United SuUes shall make 
public' proclamation, of the event, all natives, ci

fef

•' (TSAT»par«te> Pfo;io«:tls wiit* be received at 
the Officeof the Srcrcta'ryfo- thV Department of 
War, uiiliL 12 o'clock at noun of thc liri»t Monday 

'in Narcraber next, for the,supply of all rations 
thst may be' rcijiured : f*i' the • use of the United 
SUtes from the 1st day of/June 1813 -inclusive, 

*•!}• '' *° the 1st 'day of June 1»U witliin the State»,Ter- 
jl.' '. -,•- rfcories at Districts following, viz. • .

1st. At Detroit, ftlicniKmackinac, Fort V/aync, 
Chikagq and in their immediate vicinities, am! at 
any place or plsccg, where troops are or may be 

; ^ . , stationed, marched, or recruited, within the Tei» 
|»*'.'0' ,-tUoryofMichigan', the Slate.ol'Qhiu north of the 
tjfc'.'r ^iBkdteBrceWla'ttMdej'iuiain thevicin^y olthe 

' * Upper Lakes to Lakto <9nUuio', including Fort Niagara.- . ; •" •;'.•.'.''>:.-. • • '' '• • ' 
Sd.At jay n)ac« or-pUces where troops -arc or" 

may be stationed, mtrcbed, or recruited,'within
•the SttteS-of R«artieky and Tennessee.

"M. At IftJH Foittame, Fort .Osagcnnd Belle
•-'-— •* Mrtrfy pls.bc of j»Uce,t vvi\dre troops are 

ftcd.'mirched, or rearuitcd within 
r>, south ofthe'-Vlst degrcw of lati- 

tutiKviKgiMMpWneis Indiana and Mwsouri Terri- 
toriCJ, oafofjpt Fort Wayne aud Chikago and their 
taadihte vicnuitci. .

•tlh.'At any place or places, wh^re tropps
• «n*y"; J stafioned,- TnarciieJor rechntcd, wit
•— »*i—. T-. I?—Li »i _.*. ^.^_ 4 t_ _ d ~t r w * .«!P!

wmay 
the

_ within
tha State of Louisiana 

and tlreir vicinities north of the GUlph of Mexico. 
5<h. .At any,place or places •\vhevctrtiops* re or 

may be stationed, marched pr recruitcfl vnthinthc 
" New.Hampshire

tizens, denizens, or subjects to thc hostile -nation 
orgovernm'cnt, being males of the »y> of fourteen 
feafe and'mjwards, who shall be within thc Unit 
ed States, aud not actually naturalised, shall.be 
fiable to Le*ppreriejiiled, restrained, secured and 
removed, as alum enemies. And thc President 
of the United Stales shall be, and he isliereby au 
thorised in any event, ait ^foresaid, by his niocla- 
maUjn thereof, or other public, act, to direct the 
conduct to he-observed, on the pert of .the United 
•States, toward the aliens who snail become liable, 
as aioiejaid; thc manner ar.d choree of the re 
straint t J which they shall be subject, and in what 
cases, ai.«l upon what security their i eaidcncc ihal1 
be permuted, and to provide for the removal o 
those, who, nofbeing permi led to reside wittr.n 
the United States, shall .icfusc or neglect to de- 
part'ilicrcfrcm; and to establish any other i«gtila 
lion? which shall be found necessary-in the prc 
.u.iscs and for thc pt'bjic safety: Provided, That 
aliens resident within'the United^States whoshalf 
become liable as alien cnoniies, in the manner a 
iore«aitl, ai'ul who stall not be chargeable with ac 
ual hostility, or other crime against the publi< 
afcty, shall be allowed fpr.the recovery, dyposal 
md removal of their goads and citects, and foi 
heir departure, the full time which ii, or shall be 

stipulated by any treaty,' where at»v shall have 
been between the United States, and the hostile 
nation or government','of which they shall b< na 
tives, citucus, jleuijtcns or subjects; and where 
iio such treaty shall have existed, the Pi esidcnt of 
tlie United States may ascertain nnd declnesiieh 
reasonable time as nlay bc consistent with the pub. 
lie ?afcty, and accoi din" to thc dictates ofliuinani- 
;y and national hospitality.

Sec. ?- And be it further enatled, That after any 
proclamation shrill be made a.-; aforesaid; it shall 
be the dulv of the several courts of the U. States, 
andofcacfi States, having criminal juri-idiclion, 
and of the several judges and justices of the courts 
of the United Sta'tiu, and tlicy shall fcc and are 
hbiebv respectively authorized upon complaint, 
against any n'.ien «r alien enemies, as aforesaid, 
who shall be resident and nt iirge within such jn-

te nid 19t4t 
<ui({ their northern vicinities. . ,

•6th. Atany placa'Jr pkires -ohcre troops are 
«or may.&e ««tk)ned, marched, or fccniited, with 
in |he 8tUe ot>Venhont and Us ndrthetn \iti-' "\ i . - • -• •• •th. At aiiyjrficB or places >whcre troops ar« or 

fee stationed, marched, pV recruil»J,.willtin 
the'State 6f Massachusetts, the tcJvwo

8th. Affcny place -<Jr..pbces- 'where troops 
•re *r may be sMtioned, marched, or recruit 
ed, ttiUiin lh«.£ute»of Connecticut «*d Rhode 
Islond." '".'.. ,_. . . ,

9th' ' At any place or place* ̂ where^troop are or 
may be dUtioned, hurcwd or recruited u idtin ilie '•State ol'New Yoilt an<< its northern vicinity, 
gara and its drpendcneie? exccptcd.

10t)i. Atony place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, .marched, or recruited, within 
the State of New Jcrtey. • . . . 
. 1 1th. Atany place or places where troops air or 
may be sLUioned, marched, or recruited, withii 
the State of Pennsylvania. ' '

may be stationed, marched, or recruited, within 
.the States of Maryland, Dekwarc, an^tirc UkiU iet
•of Columbia. ', .. ,

13th. At any pl»ec<)r places wberctroiijfc are or 
may. kc stationed, mai-cbtd, or cecruiteil} within 
the State of Virginia. -.

14th. Atany pUtec orptpeei where- troops' 
"•or may be stationed, marched, or recruited xrithin 

the State of North Carolina. • . •
15th. At any-place or places where troops are or 

may be stolioued, marched, or recruited, witVin 
tnc State-orSotrth Carolina. '

16th, AtOcmslgeeOld Fields, and at .any plan 
or places where trt>op» are ormaybb stationed.
-marched, or retfrtiitea, .within the Jimits of thi 
State of Georgia ind' its sour. hern vioinity.- - -

17. -Proposals nil! also be received, a&^Iforesaid, 
for thc s uppVofaM rations which may be requir 
ed by the United States, for the troops which arc 
oVmaybe stationed, matched, or recruited, within 
the Town nf Sprin^neld^nn th'e State of &assa- 
chuaetti. : and fot' t !ie armorers and other Demons- 
employed in tue.Uni.c.1- StAt<» Armory at. .that 
place, <frotn the lit (Uy jf June, l6lO, 'i '

_ BC« 
ON application to thetfubsciibcr in the recess1 

of the Court, as Chidfjjtodgi of Uie-Tmrd Judicial 
District of Maryland,^ petition in wnt}ii£ ol 
Horace Vourtry, of Queen Ann'* County, stating 
that he Li in actual Con%n*Wut, <md pray ing the; 
iencfit of the a^tof the. General Assembly'-ot Ma- 

ryland, eulitlejl," an act for Uie relief ol sundry, 
inttolyuitrd^btti*," pawed-at November rfesvion,- 
eighteen hundmi and five, 'and thVseverritanijik 
mcots thereto, on the-terms therein racntioned
a schedule of his .property, and a list; of Ms ciadi 
tors, on oattr, as far as he cm ascertain tlwiai, be 
in^ annexed to his petition, anil the naid i loracc 
Coursey having satisfied me by competent teati- 
B»dny, that he has resided two ycais witiiin the, 
Slate of Marylanii, ioimedin'.'ly preceding the 
time'of hi* application; anH thcpaid i loracc Cour-'. 
sey having taken the oath • by. the sajdactpre-' 
scribed for delivering up his property, and having 
given sufficient security for his peiiional appeal 
ance on the.lirst Saturday of Quovn Ann's Coun 
ty Court, at tlie next October Tprm, to answer! 
such allegations a* may be made againstbint—I 
do therefore order and adjudge that the -said Ho 
race CoiH»ey bc-discliarged from imprisonment,, 
and that by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted once a wcekJ'or four weeks successively in 
some newspaper printed at Ea^ton, before thc first 
Saturday of October Term nest, he give notice to 
his creditors to appear before the said Court on 
tlit said first Saturday pf October Term, for th 
purpose of recommending a Trustee for thcir bc
ncfit, anil to shew cause, it any tlicy have, why the- 
faid Horace Coursey should not have tlie benefit' 
of the said act nnU'supplaments—And I do fur 
ther order, that the laid Horace Coursey give 
further notice by having a copy of this order set 
tip at the Court Hou* Door of the County a- 
foresiid, three month* .previous 4o the first Sa 
turday o! October Term next-

C.ivenuimlcr my band thin-seventh day of July, 
eighteen hundred and twelve.

APPROVED GENUINE FAMI LY -
Which an celtbruteJfor

eases to which tht ASHHM body is Ikablt,
BT TBK BCLB FKO- 

I F.TOR,
•, ^T7 W. DYOTT, M. i). v

Onatitofi of the late eetetrated Dr. Rottrttc*
• nf Ediniurff. 

SOLT> WHOLESALE & ftETAlJL,
IN fHILHDKLUHlH 

AT MIS VAM1I.V MEDICINE
Jiorlh Jfatt earner of Race tf Korih

•second s rttts. >
...... _' /
DR. TIOBERTSON'S

'Qcftlrated Suanacfuc Elixir of JJtaHft-*- 
(price #1 5Q.) -One of the most -ffiracicm 
madicines ever offered td the public, fur the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the hooping c.r.ugh, 
asthnlas, paid a and wind in the stomach, re 
moving habitual costixcncss, sickness at the 
stomach, dyscntcri-!, cholera morbusi revere 
s;npings, the -summer 'bowel comnU'wt in

I, &C.&C.

DR. ROBERTSON'S. *•
'ttgctabfe Nervous Cordial, er,

TO THE
TheUtecireiimsUBc* Umt has taken place t*ith 

rchpect to my being, deprived ot doing Mr. 
Uroome'a work, may be considered by the pub 
lic in general, that it was in consequence of 
Mr. Groume'a consideiing me not capable of ex 
ecuting his w«rfc in a woi kinan like manner, or 
some other iucapabilily—but this is not '.he case, 
which can be sotufactjiily proved by a refoience 
•toMr. Grooxnehimstl:, thudtUefii-»toficroflii» 
work, J»ut IVIr..G»'oi>ii,e (ii^Jtinj mf fiitet t«Q 
high, h« determined not to •Anploy me, but to-xcelc 
for other work HKO that would do it lor lt~s money, 
and agreeably1 to fcis wish, he got them, noUvith- 
slahdihg tlie price*"were too lew before—Intver 
tha.n. l!/cy nre in'arty other pait of the^Ule thi\I 
am acquainted with.. But seeing I am underrr'iii- 
<d in this low degradin* wey,! take this method 
to inform my friend's fc thc public throughoutii.c 
Kastern Sho»ethat J «1ll L.AY BRlCRS .'h'pii- 
rn.t. Ueli'W \»halMr. GraontegcU Ui».work,done for. '1 haveIKchohyr to be, '"-'••• . ••••

The public's vei-y humble sch-ant, 
m ' AMOS HAI.K.

. . , ,... 
The creditors of Bcijnmn Jvhnien, pf Cs^r- 

chfetcr county, aic hcivby requested ̂ ? tuk? B* 
tice, that on the petition of the- sKid Benjap.iSK 
Jolmsitn toUwj^udgeti of Dorchestej- eouutj|<outt 
for relief at an insolvent debtor, under tint Jet of 
Assembly, rn^ed at Nuvc 
tiun'drcd ai>d five, tr.ti.ii-d

July 21 ——t
RD. T. CARLE.

Grand Restorative, (price #1 60) is confi 
dently recommended us the roo^t tfficaeiou? 
medecinc, for the ipetdy relief and cure of 
all nervous complaints, attended within 
ward weakness, depression of thc spirit, 
head ache, tremor, taintne>», Uyiteiic "fits, 
lability, s?minal weakness, gleets, and va

sundry insslvent debtors," nnd thc sev*i,»l eny- 
plcnients thereto : And he having ccjnWicd itilh
the di'.cc.i .ns ofUic said acts, and^ <;iyeii \fi.. 
sufliciciil security to appear bcfpie lhejudj.ds of. 
Doiche-ltr county, coui-;, nt the town .of Ca'ri-, 
briifge, Saturday next nfier the fourth Blcntlay ii»' 
Octol^n1 next, to im.wer any allegajons u^ainit 
him rtUtiveJo his 5aid applir;itii;n, the.'arpctnr.<$ 
and plnce wrc appointed for.his.civdltwii tQ-rUend 
for tlx tiiii'uoac of iccom'mchdin^ a IviMfe lor,
.1 • '. i.... .r_* '_.- It. „_. -_ -'- j.» "_--ii--.: «-.:. i.rious complttini* resulting from secret im -I their benefit, or to shew cause, ii\any-i 

propriety in youth, and 'dissipated habits, I -why the said Benjamin Johnson shoul
FAUrlpnnV. in u,«r m ^i: m.l«;. iK. in.^n.L.n.l. th« benefit of the !»id SCtS Ol' ra.CU&ly.

QUEEN-ANN'. COUNTY COURT.
MayTerm 1812 

• On application to the judges'; of Queen AnnV 
county court,by PHU.KMON C. RLAKR, (of Phil.) 
of thc cwinity aforesaid, by petition in writing, 
praying the benefit of thc act of thc General As 
sembly of Maryland, (of the rcHcfof sundry in 
solvent debtors, pasncdat November session ISc 5, 
& thc several su|,i >]emenfciry'acts thereto, on the 
t'Trns mciitioiu'd in the said act?—a schedule of 
his property and a list of his creditors, on oath,, 
as far as he cnn ascertain them, as liircctetlbvthc. ( __ _ ^ ̂ _ ^^^ m ̂ m> ^ ..„«„„. u, »-, K

risdictioa or distiict, to thc danger 61 thc public (said acts br.ing annexed to his petition ;& the" raid 
n»nn»nrufctir .^inil contrarvitotlict«vnor»rintent '...._» i. •_.. _ri.r.c_ji_ ____._».__.:.__.. .t .

residence in-warm climates, the 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive «s = 
mercury, t,6 ofUn deit'u«tive-to the human 
frame, diseases pesuliir-to females at a cer 
tain penod-of life, 'Fluor Albui, barrenness. 
&.c. fee.

•Under the denomination of nervous dis 
orders, ere included several diseases of tlte 
most dangerous kind, and are so various, thst 
a volume would • hardly suffice to tompUte a 
descrip ion of them. 'It pervades with its

peace or salety, and contrary;io«H-«-nororiiiiem ; court m̂?> satianedbycompetcnttcstimonv.thjt 
of such proclamation^ or other resu!tilions which ;thcsaid Philemon C. Blake !.as r«Wci the Uvo 
the President of the Umlcd States shall and may ! ,,rccvding VcirS within Iho State - p "---•—-' 
.establish in tht pknnses, to cause such alic.i or . au(lt],e sa;d petitioner i.win2 .-in
..lien* to be duly apprehended and fccfoi^ '

Stale of Maryland— 
ntcred iu'lo bond

with security for-hw apptarince fn'thfa'court on"]
such court, jiid^e or justice-; and after a.full cxa- !»i,e first Saturday uftcr the thiixi Monday of Oc- 
mia«tion-a:id hcarmS on such complaint, andsuf- |tobcr ntxt> lhcn and thcre to answer sutha)h. 
ficicntcauae therefor appearing, jh.lllaudmay or- , ion ^ ni!iv bc cxhiuitt;d aea jnst him hv IM cre- 
(Jor such alien or.aljciis to be removed outot t-he ^{jtor-, 
Urritf-rv-of th: Unitwl Stales, or togre t

aea jnst
uk therefore ordered and adj«d.?ed that TH,:I.._.._-." ni.i... .. ___ :_ .u'?.. _ .suietiti ltne jgjj Philemon'C. Blake nfipear in this conit

(*4uA »*rt ' .. «• • *• . - •• . * -1of Jhcir g»od oehauour, or to be otherovc re- cn , hc fi^t Satnrday of next October t-rm, for 
stminad, cw>{orinHl>ly to tire prochmation or re-: the purpose of dcli-.-cring up his prepcrtv, and to 
gulatiass -which shall and may b= tsUblished *s , ha^ n ^^^ appo;,.^ ,or tt ,c benclilof his crc-v . . •,• . . - . . •—. .-•• -——apftoiBled for (lie benefit of his cre- 
aforesaid, raid rriay impnson, or othcnv.se secure ditors—And.it to ordered Jhat-the aid Philemon 
such alien «r nlirns. UJitU th* order which sha I; c B);lkt> bv ramlni*« conv ofthis ordsrto bcin- 
and may he made, as afol«said,sl»U beperfomjed. ] sclted onc(.-aAVetk fcr ,,„-,. .wceka saccessirely, 

Sec. S. And!*,t further rmrttJ, That itsball t-ftrec mow,lll5 pri<;r to the sttid firit'Saturdav-in 
he the duly of tte ifirshal of the<fcstncl in wV.i,:h &clobm. tcrm ncjet,'in the Easton-Star; endalso 
any alien ene.ny shall be^pprchendod, whoiy-the ,,y „„;„„ up like nofic. at the court l.ouse door 
Pre»id«nl of ihc UmUd Stales or by oi^-rol any .jn ,,le town o| Cenli eville, three months before thc 
eeurt. judge, or justice, as aforesaid, shall be re j „,;., dnv> givenotice to hk creditors to be and ap- 
quircd to dep- ; t,andto be removed, as aforesaid, j ^ ̂ fo^ tMs co,, rt.on the CTid dl, W recom- 
to provide tliei «fijr, and to .xettitc su ch order, by mecd a lmslce for thcir bcn-cflt *' 
himself or his deputy, or other discreet person or 
picYi!ons 1 .toheera,yloyed by.him, by causing a re- 
movAl «f such alien out of the tcnitory-of the U-

baldful'influence .tlie-whole nervous system 
writhing'the ilicort with inexpressible tn. 
gu'nli, and exciting the most dreadful -tug 
ge'ti-nj of horror and despair. To ihi* da 
raon have thouronds fallen a sacrifice, 4n the 
direful transports of its rage.

The most-common tynptcms'of Us'com 
rn:ncenierit, are weakness,'Jlatulenoe, palpi 
Utions,'v.; atch'ulncs» drowsiness after eating 
timidity, (lashes of hea^ and cold,nnmbn«B»

bv oidcr.' *:. RICHARDSOK, eik.
DULL, Aits

WILL be given for taking ilp and M-ci:ting tho 
following Ncgrr.cs, \\ho rah aw»y on Wednesday 
morning the tstli hist. viz. fCegio KtN, agtd.a- 
•|>out twenty years, is -« biigl'it muloitv,' five iecC 
UuVe or fouritielics higli, aiarf rather thickset— > 
1 lad oner took vith liini a short jacket and trow-* 
suis oli.-rrsey,- one country lintn »hi it arid, wool- 

— - ' ' - '

12th. Atany place or places where troops are or| nitcd States; and fc. rach removal, the marshal
shall have the warrant of the President of the U- 
nitcd States, or of t!»e court, judge, or ji»itice,or, 
derlng the same, as the ca»e wiav be.

JONATHAN DA'H'ON, .
fiit-tlfrr pf tfif Houic i>f Kcprcxutativss. 

••• VHF.of>OHK SKDGVV1CK,
Pre'i:ient of tin Senate f ro tempOrt. 

'A pprovcd, J ul y a, 1798.
JOIIN ADAMS, 

•'Pi-c^JfM of. the United Stalct.

«AN ACT . " 
Supplementary to the act entitled, " An act rc-

; S|>cctin^alien ciicn;ies." 
BE if enaclvd. &/1Ac Senulc and I.'fiMC if Rrpre-

julyT-

-JOHN DROWNE, Clk. of
jQucen Ann's county court.

SOMfcK.SSUT COUNTY, &c. ;
On Application to tire subscriber in tlie ieces«- 

of the court,as chief jud^e of the fourth judicial 
.district of-the Sgutu oi fiiarylmid, by petition hi 
writing of PETF.K Ttf'tL, uf bomcrsct county, 
stating that hn is in r.cMi.il coalino.nent, aud.piay- 
ing Uie bc'uent cf thc act ol the General A»seml>ly 
of the Slate of Maryland, enlidod "an act for-thr 
relief of sundry iu^olvtnl fieliturs," passed at No 
vember session eighteen: hundred and live, and 
'the several supplements-thereto, on I lie terms' 
therein mentioned ; a schedule of his property and 
alu£ of hiicieditors, on oath, &» fcras. lie can as- 

ihcm. being .une.ieJ to'his petition—and

ciamp, ^giddiness, ,p-Vms in the head, back 
and loins, liickup, iliflicalty -of lejfirr.i'ion 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry cough, &c.

f)r.:R«bertson's celebrated Gr/ttt and Rfiex 
malic Drops', (price-two dollars)—ft, snfe and 
efFaotual-cure for the goat, -rhf umatism.lnnv 
bago, stone and gravel, swelling and w«»k 
ness of the joint*, sprains, bruises, ami all 
kindi of grern woands— the cramp, •pains 
in the 'heed, face »nd body, stiffness iu the 
neckjchilbUins, frozen limbs, &c.

Dr.. Robert tun's Patent Stomachic Citttri 
— (P.rice one dollar^ which -are nelt-brated 
farfltiengthfning weak stomachs, increasing' 
th« appetite and a certain prev«nUuv«. ari«l- 
OHI> for the fever and ague, &c. tec.

For the Fever and Ague, i 
prevalent Oirotogheui tlie southern.atatfes^and 
sn uftlicting to families rcsiiting in tl! 
low countries, ret'aniltnt with marthss, 

, .stagnated po«4s,'rivers, &.C. &c. tlie*e

,
hat— -Avjtfl i*'gard to anv. 'olhcrcKrthiug it-is im-,'. 
po»sibie to-deectibe it — Tliis fellow his' betn bio'tr 
onto/oHuwinpthe r.-ater. ' '.'".',

Jvcgre-.Sifxi'HEj;, a^cd «beut>igh*rcn years, 
fiwe feet b «r nine inches' hi£h, of 4 j'clk wuli <c.oiu- 
olexion.ind lather good looking — his clothing »» - 
tbllgMrs, aslarticau be asceitaTi.ed— atinik full'd 
cloth jacket, one round jacket nhd pantalets of 
uaiiki-en, •one country linen slitoU— Stephen has 
been -brought 'tip to th« fainirg business, though.'

I undn-itandsgoing by water tolerably ivifl.
i ^l£ro Niru o LAB, or Nick , aped uljoiit se\-en- 

' ' (eon tears, five lict lour or (ive indies Iii.i;li, and. 
quite -Hack, ralker t'lender Kia'da, liis rlcthing the 
same 'as descjibed above for Stephen^ Ibis IcIloW" 
bus been brought gp entirely to the Fanning busi 
ness — it is •supposed the-at»vehegi«cs took away 
with them th jit sickles -as they have liol.t, een tt>n 
since THey alsconucd. Tte ulioiie rtna'td ivill fcet 
givontoanv person <it p»rsdn« for fttinp rp ?ndV 

" the above negroes in ally feoal, «r defi-«,verms; (hem to.tke lutncribtr, livjntf <» 
Island, TalbctcountT,toncihcr_vith air tt»f 
•xpences, ii taken wrtcf tWjBUtc— and jf . 
wlllira the State and out of the Colmty,' f ixly'dol- 
lors, and iftakcrtintheCoNnty, th iliy dollars, nn«t 
all xvafvttXMe -oxpenrts 'if brought home for tho 
', «r for either of thrtrt Rt prtopprtion.' • WILLIAM

Poplar bUutd,'"

thouUnd£vcn hundiTd aid ninety-ri^ht eh«!l £""? ***" *' '-•*** b>' t};c SI««.T1 !"^ 
be emended or.cowtrucd to extend to any treaty, f toi dcluermg up lus j.-uycrty .«,«! pvrng ., 
ort0 any artick of-<mvt,C,ly, which stall Uve , ** "*""*, KT^ Iwft«'»» »PPW«icc

23^^^,.?^

A ration, to cori*»st' of on<\ pwmoTarhl one <jnar-' 
ter of bttef, or-Ahrcc! iquaiiMi^of ajiounc of salted 
por^.w^hteon qonces of bread our flour, one »i!| 
of rnfn, whiskey or U/andy, and at the rale of two 
quarto offlalt.Toui' (jimrta of viqegar, .four pounds- 

-offto«T>,'aiid one puun'd and s. halt' of candles, to 
every hundred rat(ona. Thc prices of t'lut civcral 
compQQeotjparOi of thc-nrtiun &hatl be-tpeulte 1 ; 
but the United States reserve the nglitolinikin* 
euch aluerai'^uns in the. price of the comjionent' 
parts ef Hie ration af.»resai<l, as Mull make the 
jrricuvfcach pa't tlici-*of bear a just, proportion to 
thc proposed price of the whole ration. The ra 
tions are to. bc furmiherHn such quantities, that 
there phatLat a)l times', during thi! tet 01 ofthe pro 
posed contract, .be sufficient. I'm' the concumption 
of the Troops at MicbBipiackiiuu-, Detroit, €hi> 
kngo, Port Osagc'and belle Vue, for jix months 
In advance • art* at'cach_of tliu^po!^ oil the wes 
tern waters, for at least' three months in advance, 
of good aud whdosome pvovUions,' -if the same 
•hall be required) . St'u aUo to be permitted to nil 
and every of the cominandants^qflortincit places 
OT posts, to C4l| for, at MasonH wli-n the same 
can betransport*d, or at .anyjimc in cose «>f ur- 
gency.-tHch supplies of KUc.proyuivus in fldrance^ 
«s-uUhe diseretionof the commandaiut sk|aU be-. 
ikctnrt proper. ... ' ;. 

It if uofcrstootj that the tcntractor 1» to be at 
the espcnfee and liskof issuing thc atuuiliiw in. 
tli«ttVP^aft4th>i«" IOSWB sustained Uy<U« de 
predation ottke enepiy, or by iiicafti pf the troops 
^ftheUnitei St&a stall He-^aktythe United 
State* atheyritaif ItorartfeleK captured- or de- 
stroyMMafcreS*id,-<mth«-d*poMri(nn>f tivo or 
more penonsof crediublc «jbaractcn» »ttrt the 
certificate jof 4 cr.-iimUslon.td officer, stating thc 
circamstODCeti.ef the loss," and tlie amount ol 
4lie'ttMlclca for v,hich ttompematioB -shall be' '

The'iwwflegefa restrveil ,.._ . ___ 
«f r«««tt'inr.that none «f the supplies, wRlch may 
befyrniMhfSuBav- •' ' • — ' 

S isw«d,.unl
/urninbed. „-
L rcx&umedjand

The Eda«F 
to publish 
quested to 
twice n week, (or ftkir'

»tiffici-. 
at the'

ixpircd, or which sl.all not be in foioe, 
'me when the procli 
tic. -

H.Cr.AV,
ASiM-oler nftke Tfnase ofKfpreitfllativcs. 

W.M.H.CKAWKORD,.
~Prf!ri'k;d cf the Senote pro tcmpcre.

July 0, 1812. 
Reproved, •SAMES MADISON.

Sttrt,

Ml1tt-itt<h-3Mj8ett'.'vtit\twi thetViUn^ 
ate required forthwith to report to the M« 
(6t tp the persons to'be appointed by them) ofth1 
raspdctive States or Territories uith'in which they 
-jay reside, their HEmn, thcir age, the time they 

tare bpfcq within the U.Statca.thc persons compos- 
. _^j.-i2 jt)J,n5]ics> thepjaces of their reidr'uco, and 

_ . iipalions or pursuits ; end whether, and 
t Wbat time, they have made, the application^') 
he courts rcijur'cdby few'as preparatory to'thcir 
ittturalizarton—'and the Marsluls, respectively, 
ore to make to the DtpartmQntjuf Sute, returns 
if all such liritish sujijccU, \vithtlvejibove.cir- 
:uinstanccs annexed to thcir names.

ALL BIUTISrl'SUJECTS 
un the State of Maryland, are requested to 

' report. themseb'e»to-onc of the
jLQ.WlNf. PERSONS—— . ; .

Ijutoii Brnce ...AHeRluny County 
Mathias Shaffuer....Washington 
jMorua Jones..,. Frederick , , .' • 

.ii''d Keal....Montgomery

„ , -. - • <T— — him. 1 do 
thvrcforc _ordcr tmd adjudge, that.thc said I'ctw 
'full bc discharged from iinpri>oiiiiient, and that 
by musing n copy of this older to be iiu-evted in 
cine paper nt Cttstoh, once n week toi4 three mouth* 
Surc*ss»vi'ly Lcfon- the first Stturd.iy iu Septem 
ber term next, lie ^iv'e iioUcc to his cietlitvrs to 
appear bhefure the said cotut, at thc couil l^use of 
haul county, for the purpose of i • commending a 
trustee for their hcnent r nnd to nhe-Hr cause, if any 
they have, why the said Peter Tail shoirld jnot 
tmvc the benefit of the said act and supplement*. 
'Given under my hand this 1 Uh tiny -of January, 
anno uomini 1812. And I K)M> ordjcr that the said 
Peter Tull givc.further notice, by baving a copy 
of this order set up at the ouurl house door of the 
bounty aforesaid, and at on* tavern in thc town of 
Princess-Anne, three months previous to llie first 
Sauuday in September term next.

^ ... WILLIAM POLK. 
True copy-—Test—

WK. DONE, 
-13

•John" Stooe..'. Saint ,Mury9 • 
Richard BuvalL...Pnoce Georges 
Isaac. Dorscy-.-Annc Arundle • • . 
Thomas SsUl»fcnry...;Caroljne •. , 

•
P. rWorc<K<tef

hn P«n»cUl ...T4lbot

. .... Somerset . .. . 
Qr at (h« M»nAal'» Office, in the city pf Bal- 

morc. , ,„• ,

and universally •estrvmed Jiitter 
have kurpossad at.y r^nr.ctly cvor-administer 
ed, for inn relief and cure, of Uiat most ob 
ttinatc oppressor to the human ir-aine, num 
bsrlcss inttanccs of their efficacy have been 
testified, after the barks and various other 
ertolled pretc'iptiors failed, they proved 
successful-, to the admiration of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy cfleet*. 

Dr. Kotertson's JiifalfiMe Worm Destroy 
big Lozrrgi), a. medrnne highly necessary 
to be kept in uM families—price 5ft cents

Dr. fiyot's Antt lirriou* Pills—for the 
prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
fever*. Price 25 cents—large hexes 50 cents

These Fills, if tirr.ely administered, will 
rf more the- causes whl<-h commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, cholir pains, flatulencies) indigestions, 
costweness, hypocondriac and hyeleric com 
plaints, strnognary, gravel, rheumatism and 
gout.

Dr. tlyofs pa'tnt /c* Ointment—for 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, euse and 
certairty, is infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for thecitre of chat mo»t disagree 
able and tormenting'disorder 'the ITC'H.- 
Price 50 cents per box.

Itr. Dyot'* Infattiofe tooth Ache. Drops. 
Price 50 cents.

Circassian Eye Wafer, celebrated for'cor 
ing most disorders of the eyes-^ Price 60

100 DOLL A It S^ JjtE W. A KO. ' *
• Ran r*«T fi-otn-the-subscnter, 'on tiarlflUnlP 
April lakt, a negro troffian By the mime of Kart-.et* 
abaut 18 «»• 20 yeare of age, formerly the p 1 open- 
ty of Mro.- Ermalls, iveaD-Combndgo, Dorehalcp 
county, Aid. She is tall 'ond «piix' trade, very 
black, -round small fr.cc, •wkh a VimaikaHe small 
mouth, r.ith l>ohs in h«r canu^lonp liair, conih, 
and plaited. She is siirpoted to helurking nbout 
thetormof-Charles GcWtlioron^h, E.s«j. onTrar.s- 
quaking, as her father and mother K»e.«-tiierc;."or 
she "may make for Philadelphia. The above Ic- 
v.'aril will be f,M for tatinp up anJ securing 
negro !a thej^il a( Cambridge, MA by^viijj 
formalion"to iVIr, I'honias. Chapman/near 1pkce, or1 to the 
cln; gcr.it takes at 

6*

. 
suhacriber— with reajpnablA

JAMES DA VFDEHJr\; '
100 DOLLARS REWARD, -

FOR apprehending and brihgirig home to the 
subscriber; near Kenton, in' Kent cpxmiy', Dela- . 
ware,a4tcg:'oman named I r,fll> Y, who ii n'nawajr 
<>n Saturday, the 2il instant. Terry 'is about 
wars old, -near & leet high, yellow ct "

.MARCH TERM, 1012.
The crcditois'of Charles 'JtiomiHOH, of Dorches 

ter county,, are hereby requested to tnke notice, 
thutontl.e petition <>f tbe said.Charlus Thomp 
son, to thejudgvii of Dorchester county court for 
reliff as an insolvent-debtor, under the act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, eighteen 
hundicd and five, entitled, An act lor the- relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, and the several supple 
ments thereto; and he having •complied witli the 
direction of Uie^aid a.cls, and.givcn bond with 
sufficient security to appear before thc judges of- 
Dorchester county .court, at jjie town'.of Cam 
bridge, Saturday next after, the fourth Monday in 
October next,. toJinswcr any allegations, against 
hint relalivtt to:ltjb said-application^-the Mime 
time and plaoe Wappcinted for hiA cre^litors to 
atten3 for the piirpote of renomroc.iding a trustee 
for their benefit, qr to shew capsc, if any they 
havo, why the said Charles Thompson should not 
hav the benefit pf the t>aid acU of assembly. 

Signed by oi'drr— . . . •
E. IUCHAUDSON, CLK.

, ,
KoS six toes on ench foot, Very" stout Wade,' 
clotlics hot rceWfirtcd. Any peVson t'sb{ng >: 
sni<l r.ma<vny and bringing him home to th« §ub;;- - -scriliei-, shall Wccivc the above rev.-arf, and for ?(j;.' 
curing'said negro in any paoU f o Uiat thc :$\vn«lf 
may get him again, sljull receive the i'ow'ar«l'of 
SEVENTY DOLLARS, nnHhv

JS'ATIIAKI^L WILDS.
may 23, (j'inc 2) —— 3m . :
f> Thc Editor of the " Boston Star," will 

please .insert the above three nic-nths. _ . -, •>

25 DOLLARS RfiWARD.
' , Strayed or ntolcnfrom the pasture of Col. :Wm. 
B. Smyth, omTuesdaV nigbt, the 7th ofjnly, h 
SORREL //OftSK.ttn years okUabout fourteen 
hands high, \vitha hog'd mane and.bob tail, with- 
alitUeromcb'dbMk andgonie whit* spots oc»«»i 'oned bjsibe saddle »tid'g*»r». H« p»oes and trott 
very t^fy- 1 offsr ft reward of <U* dollar* for

«f the .fibrse/and thevboVe reward

Dr. Tissft'tcelebra'td Gout and Kheu 
matic Drops—(Price two dollars.')

7/ie t'egetaLle Balm, o//,»/«—(Price one 
dolJar.)

'J'fte £alm of Keria—Extracted from an 
lbeii;jn J>I mt, for curing 'defects of t IIP skin, 
und improving the complexion, &o. (Piiue 
two doHws.) . .-. .•-•..

Tht Heitora'ive Dentrifice—Far cleans 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth and 
gums. Price 50 cents per box. ' ' • , .

Matty's fiarsler, <?<o'At. '•'• "'
.A,VD ItRCoMMKHDEO DT~
DR. B. RUSH,
DR. P. 8. PHYSTCK.

Ar.d by all the most eminent Physicians 
in' Philadulphia. ; .

Sipcc. the above invalo.tt>lc medicines were 
first discovered, upwards of si-otn. hundred 
hovsand persons have experienced their 
happy and salutary effects,' many of whom 
from the lowest stagejbf their disorders. .
i> Take no.lice, Uiat each, and atl of tins 

shore genuine MtdiciMa.aro sigoed on the 
potside «0*er>, wiUiUu sirnatore of-th* sole 
praprlBtor. TJ W. JJYOTT, M.D.APwshsVlpi* * - ' * ' —-- 
Ju5t,recaived an

FORT Y DOLLARS .._.. „.^. ,
Ran away from the sulwcriber, Hying in So-' 

mersct Bounty, near Salisbury, on Euatcr Sun~' 
day, MnrchJMjLli, 1812, a mulatto man'named 
Alines, about&G years of age, S feet 8 6r 9-ini;!)^ • 
high, of thin visage, bui}hyli««l of hair; a verjr 
sensible fcllowtotalk ivilh, slnit» one eye in <ji}irv- . 
vernation. Took r.ith hm>' a Ettit of home made . 
striped Virginia'cloth, bid great coat drah co 
lour, new fct hat; but it is Jikely he hw ch^ng-* 
C(J hia clofhing, as he is au artfiilfonow. Re v\a-i 
rained iii Dorchettercounty, .'ndliki-ly is|'most of 
his tinic there, as be has (i mpther ih tfi'at caun!v. 
if not lately deceased." 'He was~puichasc<Jof Rfr.'- • 
UaiTv Smith, (in Dorchester coiihtv^Tivine on,
•fcT-_.'> _t._ -..__ t.-l .—•.*.? ____V. ' . ° ', 'Nivnticokc river,liclavv Vienna,) urarvl 
ago. Whoever t«krt> rj- the said fellow ami 
him home to his owner, or tc.cnre* liiiu in anV 
ieilFothit I -rethim,ssSal) be entjtHd tothcabove 
reward, it'token up out of the xountv where he
,,_ _„._ A ,,,. »r.. ".

of Uw aqdve Medicihes 
r sale by Mains.

fi-Oni thi? iiubscrihejr, on ihc f»th (nfj,^ 
sn itpprCnli'cc to tilt 'Cabiiifct" MiiUing'IJ>isiiict,\V -' 
Vy tl>c namt of If V.Wrrw .Kimiumpu.* Til* ah6y* 
reward, with' all rvn'Kcnnlite chart cs", will "be nail' ; 
if brought home. All pcssons ti efonvofncd. njj ' ' 
bbnrini; said hoy nt theVpcili; JOHN '

MX . 
Runaway on Saturday iriciliuij; JoJt,

an apprentice, boy t« the shoo and fcubt nm '
'-Hh nit

:.;.:..3^^?'H^-7? *'V-.-.-r^ -'r'; V ^ ̂ r^\^^*'^;*< N»^C

,.. .,^^-^y^ ,.. 
,^^llii^

THOMAS b GROOME, E

Qtr*t,tie. may!* AaJ G-'

, by the namt of ClturtevMtrxliii'. ' This*"1 
boy b so artful, that I am infoi mtd \vlmfolie i» iMft- 
known, healtui his name tYon> ihc'Bliovtt to ft* V 
ter Philips) and Piter M'Cleveiy. I do fonvarii 
.lay per*on fronj harbouring o»" empJoying'tihp • 
•/lid hoy. Any person or persons that \r!I| tafco 
np said boy, and secure ihiin- in ony^jail.or bring 
him home', org'uvitiforinntiun'^vlnjto l^> is, shall 
have the ojbiovc reward paid. '

••••*, .. ,., >.,-.-..."•. .~.r ', CV-A'. » . , „ •:''••' V '
'•*.'-..•!. ••' < ::< ''•' ,":','".'" '.'• ''••''• '.'•-" : "••< .'' ••••' ' ''.' 

; i^^
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